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The idea of employing the internal structure of plants as an
aid to their systematic classification originated very early and
has repeatedly been put forward. For example, stem structure
figured conspicuously in the first distinctions of the groups of
plants now termed :\l onocotyledons and Dicotyledons, and
l\l artius included the nature of the wood in his diagnosis of the
Coniferae. In 1810, ~lirkel expressed the opinion that comparat ive anatomy would play an important part in perfecting
the natural system of plant classification. In 1875• Radlkofer,
after long preparatory work, published his monograph of the
sapindaceous genus Se1jania in which (in the words of Solere1 Paper presented in a symposium on" New approaches to the t:txonomy of
vascular plants" before a session of the Systemittic Sc:ction of the: Botanical
Society of America at Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 28, 19JJ.
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der}, "he undertook the investigation of the stem and of cert ain anatomical features of t he leaf in species aiter species a n~
showed in a com;ncing manner that the adoption of anatomical characters in classification was not merely a possibility,
but a necessity; owing to his systematic and unprejudiced
m_ode of procedure, he is to be regarded as the actual founder
ot th: anatomilal method." T he results were so grat ifying
that m ISS,\, Radlkofer prophesied that the next hundred
years of hot an\ would be devoted to the anatomical method.
At the botanical ~ongress, held in Paris in 1889, the new
~eth?d _was submttted to discussion, with Vesque acting as
1 rs prmcrpal champion.
Jn I R98, Dr. J lans Solcreder, who had been trained in R adlkofcr's school of bo~any, published a monument al summary of
the results secured m the anatomical field up to t hat time. H is
task wa_s enorm.ous and invoked a critical study of hundreds
of treau~cs, whtch, as he says, "sprang up like mushrooms."
~n F.ngltsh translation, ~ade by Boodle and Fritsch and re~tse~. by Scott,. was published at Oxford in 1908, under the
tttle Syste':lattc_ anatomy of the Dicotyledons: A handbook
for Ia bora tones ol pure and applied botan,·" I ts t
1
.· h
1
.·
wo vo umes
Y.~t a t~:>ta of a_bout 1200 pages, prO\·ide an inexhaustibl~
mme o~ mformauon for everyone interested in a , h
f
ny P ase o
the subJeCt.
From the_data a\·ailable, to what extent have the cl . f,
the anatomical method been J. ust'tfied > Sol d
atms or
· ·
·
ere er savs· "Th
~swer IS 1!1 e"ery respect favorable and the res 1 • • • e
wdl only dtsappoint those who imagined th
u ts _obtatned
era had beg~n for systematic botan\' with t~t ~n enurelr new
t he nnatonuca) method, and who beheved the mtrod~ctton of
come ~t last for. discarding the present classi~tc~~e time ~ad
accordtng to thetr views was ro d d
tton, whtch
•
'~ un e on a on
·d d b . '
Ne-st c astst hat of the characters of the Rower a d f
creatcd hy the aid of the new meth:d .ritl~ o new system is
as rather become
apparent that the classification based '
.
.
caI c haracters, CSf>ectallv
on fl 1 r on external mo rp hoIog1. h
.
.
ora 1earures and 1 b
Wit great Industry and skill on th
h I '
e a orated
the new method. The system' creat ~ ~ o ~stands the test of
botanists is in its broad outlines e y It e ol~er taxonomic
a natura one, tn so far, that
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is, as one can speak of a natural system at all without having
investigated the palaeontological history. There can be no
question of actually substituting anatomical characters for
external features; we are only concerned with the employment
of endomorphic in conjunction with exomorphic characters.
The anatomical method is only an auxiliary one, although it is
of great importance. Properly employed, i.t., when sufficient
attention is also paid to external morphological features, it is
of the greatest value both as a means of confirmation of results
already obtained and for the further elaboration of the natural system. It provides a new series of distinctive features
for the various groups of affinity, from the order down to the
species; these features especially afford excellent and much
needed diagnostic characters for species and are thus of the
ut~ost value to systematists. There are very few good species
whtch do not present some distinguishing anatomical feature.
Anatomical characters sometimes lend support to the results
obtained by the use of external morphology, i.e., when they
coincide with the external characters. Frequently, however,
they disclose new points of view regarding affinities and thus
serve to improve and complete the natural system. Anatomical characters are often preferable for the determination and
delimitation of a systematic group, since they are more precise
than external morphological characters and possess the further advantage, that they necessitate detailed observation and
prevent a supedicial treatment and too hurried decision."
In view of the foregoing, what has the student of wood to
contribute that is new? l\ly answer is that the wood anato..
mists are getting into a position where, for the first time, they
will be able to make a comprehensive survey of the woods of
the world. Solereder's vast compilation is weakest in its descriptions of woods, because the investigators were so largely
limited in material to the small stems of herbarium specimens.
Now in the Yale collections alone are over 24,000 wood
samples representing about Sooo species and nearly 2200
genera of 212 families. The prime purpose of assembling this
material is to promote systematic anatomy. To that end,
pieces large enough for study are made a\·ailable to competent
research workers anywhere. The wood anatomists of 22 differ-
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ent countries have perfected an or~anization ( the International Association of \\'ood Anatomists) for :he ex~hange of
ideas and materials and for the advancement m var1ous w~ys
of their branch oi botanical science. In this community of Interest, this world-wide cooperative effort, is a new and powerful stimulus to taxonomv.
T he wood anatomist ~·ould much prefer to leave the naming and classification of his specimens to botanists who are
specialists in t hat work. If he does, however, he sooner or later
finds himsdi in trouble. If he is inexperienced he is likely to
conclude t hat wood structure is inconsistent and not dependable for t he separation of families, genera, and species, but if
he is older and wiser he is likely to agree with Hutchinson of
Kew (Fam;tie; of .Flowering Plants, p. 5) t hat "all this goes
to prove that t he delimi tat ion of families, of genera, and of
species is sometimes very much a matter of taste and personal
idiosyncrasy."

If the study of woods is to proceed in an orderly manner it
is obviously important t hat t hey be correctly determined.
To protect himself the wood anatomist must scrutinize every
identification and ca~efully check all that appear doubt fu l.
I ha,·e been engaged 1~ such work for Se\'er~l years and very
frequently ha\'C OCCaSIOn tO ask the botamst tO reexamine
certain specimens in the light .of m~: conclusions from a study
of the wood. All of the botan1~ts With w~om I have dealings
seem to \\clcome such suggesttons and gn·e me their hearty
cooperation. I think I have com·inced some of them, at least,
th.at a. knowled~e of wood. structure can be helpful in dcterrnmauons, parucularJy of mcomplete or sterile specimens.
In most cas:s the anatomist is satisfied if the herbarium
vouchers for~ h1~ samples are accurately matched wirh named
specimens. Not mfrequent~y, ho\\:e~·er, he mar ha\'C occasion
to d?ubt the correctness ot the ongmal classification. I fe then
realizes tha.t no mattet how confident he may he, for instance,
that :1 spec1es has been named in the wrong genus or a g n
I d out o f'Hs n~tural po~1t1on,
..
'
e us
pace
the evidence he may
adduce
from the. wood will have little or 110 weight with orthodox
taxon?mlsts of the present day. Under such circum ta
what 1s he to do?
s nces
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The first step is to consult t!le literature and note. how
manv aliases the plant has acqmred. Jf the synonymy IS :xtensi.ve enough, all the anatomist has to do is to make a cho1ce
that best serves his purpose. As an example c~f w~at I m~an,
Bentham & Hooker inclutle Cbloro.~:)•lon Swutn~ta, or East
Indian Satinwood, among the ~Icliaceae, and .\ antho>:)•lum
.flarmm, the West Indian Satinwood, among the I~utace~e.
I n the Pjiammjamilim, however, they arc both class.liied ~\·lth
the Rutaceae, and it is there that the wood anatonust thmks
they belong.
..
I recently studied the wood of Rhabdodmdron, a BrazJI1an
genus that has been referred to tl!e Ruta~t.!ae, the .Ros~~eae,
and the PhytoJaccaceae, and published th1s conclusiOn: The
woods of the Rosaceae-Chrysobalanoideac and of th~ ~ut
aceae comprise homogeneous groups with normal and dlstmctive anatomy. There is little in common betwcc~ the two
groups, while there are many fundamental dlfferen~es.
Rhabdodendron is as unlike either group as they are unlike
each other. On the other hand, there is a marked affinity of
that genus to certain genera of th~ Phytola~caceac.".
.
In my book, 'Timbers of 'Troptral Amtnra, pubJ1s~ed m
1924, I said that I could not u~derstand why .the. Cuban
"quicbrahacha" was named Copaifera hymmaifoha, sm~e the
wood is strikingly different from those of the other SJ~ec1es of
Copaifera, which are much alike. After three systemausts had
told me that the species was properly placed, I put the pr~b
Jem aside but not out of mind. Some fi,·e years later, wh1le
visiting the ~ew York Botanical Garden, I related my experience to Dr. N. L. Britton, who thereupon presented ~e
with a manuscript he and i\Ir. J)~rcy \_"ilson ha~ p~epared tor
publication in their Xorth Amen can I• lora, .and mit they h~d
set up a new genus, Ps~u~orof!tlit:tl, for Cop.aifn~a byt~unarJ,olra.
I published that descnptwn m our mag:lZlne, rropua/11 oods
(20: 28, Dec. r, 1929) and, so far as I am concerned, the
status of that plant is permanently fixed. .
If the original description was based on .mcomplete m~te
rial, the proper procedure is for the ~natom1st ~o get the miSsing parts in the hope that they ~Ill pm:c h1s case. As an
instance in point there appeared m 'Tropualll'oods 14: 30,
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by Paul C.
June ' 1928 , a short article on' Sickingia M axonii
. 1 f h
Standley, in which he s~rs : 'The t ype matena ~ t .e new
spectes consisted of fru1tmg .branches o~ly,. but Jt dtd not
occur to the writer, at t he t1me
publtca~ton [r.9.18], that
there could be any doubt as to tts genen c posJtton . . . .
Professor Record, after examination of the wood, has suggested that it agreed rather with that of :he genus Sickin~ia,
a group unknown, until very recen tly, m Central Amenca.
ln February of the present year M r. G. P roctor Cooper collected in Panama excellent flowering and fruiti ng material of
Gmipa Ma).·onii, which is known there as 'guayatil colorado.'
Examination of the flowers shows conclusively that t he tree
belongs to the genus Sickitzgia." 1 might add t hat M r. Cooper's
collectton of the material was not by chance, bu t at my
special request.
The instances I have cited from my personal experience are
random examples of the bearing of wood anatomy on t axonomy in special and isolated cases. They are little more than
practice for a major undertaking that involves the systematic
classification of all woods. This calls for organized effort in the
collection and distribution of specimens, in the fixi ng of international standards for terminology and descriptions, and the
determination, so far as possible, of the relative diagnostic
values of the various anatomical features.
Two years ago at the Science meeting in New Orleans I announced the organization of the In ternational Association of
Wood Anatomists and outlined its activities. Since that time
substantial pr?~ress ?as b~en made. One of the projects, begun
by tht! Orgamzmg Committee a year before the Association
was ~onstiru~e~, was the preparation of a glossary of terms
us~~ 10 descr~bmg woods. On Dcc~mber 1, 1933, the English
edm~~ of th1s glossary was published, and the choice and
d~fim~1on of 176 tec~ical terms ;epre_s:nr the activities of 'lS
sc1ent~sts ~f th1.neen dl!ferent nano?al1t1~s as harmonized by a
commltt~c of Sl?' Amencan anatomists. 1 he translation of t he
glossary mto e1ght other languages is well under way. The
results a~e bound to have a profound and far-reaching effect
on. the science o~ plant anatomy.
fhe systematiC work now being done on woods is of t wo
I

o!

'

.
..
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principal types. One deals with certain structural features,
and attempts to trace their origin and distribution and to
evaluate their taxonomic significance. Hundreds of specimens
have been supplied by members of the Association to assist
such research. The work at the Imperial Forestry Institute at
Oxford on the occurrence of included phloem in woods, and
Professor 1. W. Bailey's study at the Bussey Institution of
the nature and distribution of vestured pits in Dicotyledons,
are only two of a dozen projects I could mention that have
received substantial aid from the Association.
The other type of work is concerned with the systematic
anatomy of the woods of an entire family, order, or ot~er
logical group. Its major object is to formul~te a classificatiOn
that will be acceptable both to taxonomists and to those
chiefly concerned with woods. All of the Gymnosperms are
being intensively studied, and to my personal knowledge at
least 20 of the more important families of Dicotyledons.
During the past tWO years r h.ave sent out from t~e Yale collections more than 3000 spec1mens for systematiC study by
trained anatomists and their students.
It is too early to say just what th_e o"?tc~me of this :vast ~n
dertaking will be, but from present mdtcatJons a classification
will result that will retain the general form and s~bstance of
that now in use but differ in a great many details. Heterogeneous famili~ will probably be divided into more h~mo
geneous units so that they can be keyed out and descnb_ed
without so many exceptions. As an e_xample, I ~vould Cite
McLaughlin's treatise on the Magnohales (<J'ropteal Woods
34 : 3- 39, June 1, 1933) in which he recommends, among other
things, that Himantandraceae be transferre_d from that orde_r
to the Anonales and Lactoridaceae to the P1perales; that llltcium, Eupte/ea, and 7'etracmtron be each made t~e.type of a
separate family, ettc. Since the work was of a prehmmary nature, the changes were not actually m~de, but the ~ata were
prt!sented in the hop~ that. taxon_om1sts would g1ve them
serious and sympathetiC cons1derat1on. . .
The wood anatomists are at present prulclpally concerned
with the delimitation and position of the genera. Work on the
separation of closely related species must, for the most part,

8
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be deferred until enough specimens are ava~lable .to permit a
decision as to the constancy of such anatomrcal drtt:erences as
may be observed. Taxonomists describe new specrcs o~ the
basis of a single type specimen, a . small fra.gment of. a sr.ngle
t ree whereas the wood anatonusts consrder spccres m a
bro~der sense and must search for characters that are inherent
and constant throughout t he range.
.
\\'ood anatomists look upon many of the so-call~d ~pec1es
proposed by taxonomists as nothing more than vanetles. and
forms and e\·entualh· the\" will set about to remedy the Situation. i.ct me gi\·e a~ ex~mple of what can be done in this
direction. One oi my students, Edward C. G reene, Jr., made a
study oi the woods of the various species of Calopbyllum represented in the Yale collections and was unable to find a basis
for specific distinctions. At my suggestion, P aul C. Standley
examined all the herbarium material he could obtain, with the
result that four of our presumably distinct species were reduced to three varieties of a single species. (See Cf'ropical
Woods JO: 6 C), J une 1, 1932.) In concluding his paper, Standley said : "It is possible that more ample material from
~lexico and Central America will throw light on the relationships of all these \'ariants and make it possible to separate
some of them spccificall): or ~therwise. It is suspected, however, that furthe~ matenal \\:11.1 merely complicate the matter and emphasrzc the futrlrty of an attempt at their
separation."
. We. anatomists kn?w that we can revise existing classificattons m a way that wrllmuch better sen·e our needs and tho
?f the fo.rcster. To this .end we arc pooling our resourc·es ~f
mfo:mauon ~nd. mater~als, standar?izing .our terminology,
testrng o~r ~rrterra, makrng sysremattc stud1es, and compilin
and pubh~Jung t~e results. \ye do not intend to replace 011~
classification,
\\
h1ch we
cons1der to be f01rnded 011 an •rna d e.
.
h
11 anot er founded on a different b · h ·
quate baSIS,
Wit
· 1
as1 s t at 15
equaII y wac Ctjuate. On the contran· we shall to th . b
f
·
'
•
cbl est
o
.l.
k
our ah1 It}",. ma ·cI use ol all of the evidence
a
·1
f
.
, val a e rom
every sou1ce an' attempt to harmon 1ze an
fl' ·
opinions.
Y con 1ct1ng
We welcome opportunities to cooperate with
any or all
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scientists who are striving toward a more logical, a more
nearly natural scheme of plant classification. \\'e contend that
every problem in systematic botany that confronts the anatomist is a challenge to the taxonomists. In all mv own experience I have fo~nd that if a wood was a misfit i~ the place
to which it was assigned, there were always other grounds for
placing it somewhere else. All we ask oi the taxonomists is a
sympathetic attitude, as evidenced by a willingness to seek in
their own field for a different basis of classification, one that
will take the whole plant into account. In solving our problems they will merely be solving their own.
BEARI~G

OF UPRIGHT R.\Y CLJ.LS 1:'\ THE \YOOD
OF HIBISCUS MC''T'.l!Jl/JS L. ON US1\GE
OF TilE TER:\1 TIU:. CLLL

By

..

•

•

•

•

IRMA

E.

WEBBER

The term tile cell has been commonly applied to a member
of an indeterminate radial, usually interspersed, series of
apparently empty, upright or square cells of approximately
the same height as the accompanring procumbent ray cells.
l\loll and Janssonius (.~) pointed out that cells of this type
are known to occur only in certain genera of the Sterculiaceae,
Bombacaceae, and Tiliaceae. Chattaway ( 1) us the result of
a study of the whole group of :\lah·ales found that cells of this
(her Durio) type represent one end of a setlucncc of forn~s and
accordingly has recently proposed cxtendrng the mca_n!n$ c:f
the term tile cell to include the whole sequence. 1 h1s IS
represented at the other end by h.er Ptn·osp:rmum . type,
characterized by upright cells .approxl~Uttcly tw1cc as h1gh as
the procumbent cells. Rcfcrr111g to trlc cells .as she .de~r~es
them, Chattaway states that they occm only 111 the tam1ltes
in which the Durio type. has. long been known to occu: and
that there is a clear d1st1nctron between them and ordmary
upright ray cells.
In my study of the woods o! t.he l\Ial.vaccac I have found
that the Ptcrospcrmum tvpc ot trle cell IS frequently present
in the xylem rays of a· number of genera of this family.
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alvaceous woods

Moreover the dist ribution of sue h c s 10 ~
between
.IS .mdlcatn·e
. . o f simi
. 'Iant)
. . ra the r than disunctness
.
h
.
. h
11 Smce t e ma Ivat hcm and other tvpes ol upng t ray ce s.
• .
U f h Puro•pcnnum
t vpe
ceous woods possesstng rav ce s 0 t e
.
d. f

·tn common
·
· h some .o 1. the woo s .o
wtt
show manv features
the Bomb~caceac described by Chattaway, 1t IS not surpnsing that certain data she presents may also be Interpreted as
minimizing the distinctntss between tile cells of her Pter?spmnum t~vpe and ordinary upright ray c~ll_s. These_ data w1ll
be considered before describing the addittonal evtdence of
simila~ity that may be found in malvaceous woods.
Chattawav states that tile cells differ from other erect ray
cells in havi~g extreme\} narrow radial diameters, in lacking
contents, and in being central as well as marginal in the ray .
l lowcvcr she cites examples of ordinary upright cells of multiseriate heterogeneous rays which resemble tile cells in shape
and in the absence of contents and accordingly differ from
t hem only in being restricted to the margins of the ray. When
two rays of this type are connected vertically, the ordinary
upright cells resemble tile cells in all respects on radial section,
but, according to Chattaway, are essentially different from
tile cells in that they form only a uniseriat~ waist between
two multi~riate r~r~- In this connection it is interesting to
note that ~~. descnbt_ng _che Pterospermum type, Chattaway
states that true u~1ser_1ate rays do not occur, for the large
cells alternate not With smgle procumbent cells but with small
groups_ of them." Obviously this s~ateme~t is suggestive of
a certam resemblance between the tile cells sn the narrow ray
of. th~ Ptero~pmnum type and the ~pr~ght cells for min;
umsenate wa~sts between nar~ow mulusenate rays.
Chattaway s data concernmg uniseriate ravs in
d
•
1· ·
,
woo s
posscssmg mu ttscnate
heterogeneous
ravs
are
also
.
h
'
notewort h y.•Sltc pomts out .t at cells of such uniseriatc ra s
usual.ly resemble the upnght cells of the multiseriat.
:'
.
h' h
c ra} s,
an d 111 t he case o(. woo(
. Is m w 1C multiseriat"'... rays h ave
s hcat h ccIIs, t I1e umsenate rays are composed "nt1'r ·1 0 f 1
· Ilt ce 11 s. In hcr d1scuss1on
·
· of multiseriate
... c Y h arge
uprtg
·
.
'
rays avmg
bot h s Iteat h cc IIs and tile cells she states that
• '1n most genera
o f t hc Pttrospmnum type the marginal and cent ra 1 ce11s are

'.
..
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identical and the marginal cells are therefore tile cells. Although Chattaway does not so state, from this evidence it
seems logical to conclude that such uniseriate rays indicate
that tile cells of the Pttrosptnnum type arc not necessarily
central as well as marginal.
In malvaceous woods the distribution of various types of
rays and of upright and procumbent cells within the individual rays are clearly indicative of similarity between the
PteroJpermum type of tile cell, sheath cells, and ordinary
upright cells. In a single specimen of l!ibiscus mutabilis L.
(Yale No. 5228) arc to be found uniseriate rays composed
of upright cells, narrow rays with groups of procumbent cells
alternating with upright cells, multiseriate rays with upright
cells restricted to the margins, multiseriate rays with sheath
cells, and multiseriate rays with tile cells of the Pterospennum
type. As may be seen in Plate I, the various types of rays
form a series that at once suggests either the deri\'ation of
small rays from large ones or of large rays from small ones.
The first process seems the more probable in this case, since
Forsaith (J) has pointed out the probability of the :\lalvales
having come from ancestors with aggregate rays, and the general course of ray development indicated by Thompson's (5)
study is that of primitive uniseriate rays followed successively
by aggregate, large compound, small multiseriate, and occasionally uniseriate rays. Assuming dissection rather than
compounding to have been operative in producing the various
ray types in Hibiscus mutabilis, large rays with scattered central Pterospennum-typc tile cells, such as shown in Plate I, J,
may be regarded as the source of the other forms. ~o. +depicts a transition from the compound to the aggregate condition represented in No. 5· Further dissection of relativel_y
high rays similar to 6b, ~c, ~d, and 6'0o _form small mulns&iate, biseriate, and umsenate rays s1mtlar to 6a, 6e, ;a,
7b, 7c, and 8 is suggested not only by the forms of these rays
but also by the distrilmtion of rays in Nos. 6 and 7- Since
the series of ray forms in llibiscus multlbilis is suggestive of
the derivation of ravs with sheath cells from rays with central
upright cells, and the further degeneration of rays with sheath
cells to produce multiseriate rays with upright cells restricted

12
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to the margins and uniseriat.c rays :omposed en~irely of upl
right cells. the a,·ailablc endence mdtcates a tundamenta
similarity between all upright ray cells in such.a w~ ; h~nce
a distmction that is en~irely dependenr on thetr posmon Ill a
ray must be regarded as arbitrary. It also follows th~t t here
is no adequate basis for distinguishing between ~argmal upright ray cells occurring in a specimen hning upn.ght cells ~n
the center of some rays and morphologicall) stmtlar cells tn
another specimen of the same species or genus that lackg rays
with central upright cells.
As is clearly shown in ~os. ~ -4, large upright cells of central
location in a ra\· arc at times filled with brown contents. Although the Ptcrospmnum type of tile cell is supposedly empty
and the ass(lciation of brown cell contents with the development of procumbent cells is stressed b} Chattaway, the
~imilarity of form a?d position of such upright cells and those
Ill the same ray whtch fulfill Chattaway's definition of Pterospermum type tile cells in all particulars·, clearly indicates that
a distinction should nor he drawn between the. cells with such
contents and those lacking them. :'lloreover, it is well known
t~at the ~ontent~ of rar cells may be expected to van· from
tmte to ume,
to. the • fact that conduction •and s··..orage
. . owtng
r.
are.t he prmctpa1 mncttons of a ray.
J• r~m the foregoing_ it is evident that an extension of the
meamng of dte term ule cell such as propo~..d b Ch
· 11
,... Y 1·11attawa}·
s hou ld Iog1ca \' he follov. ed bv still furthe
•
· · such a course would
·
H owever, smce
result onlr .amp
. d t catton
. .
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and the two types cannot interchange as .in Durio. Hence
not only the established usage of the term ttle cell, but also a
fundamental morphological distinction b~tween Chatta.way's
Durio and PterospemiUm types argue agatnst an cxt~nstan of
the meaning of the term which would be accompamed by a
decrease in its descriptive value. It is accordingly suggested
that the term tile cell should be used in the restricted sense
defined in the glossary of the International Association of
Wood Anatomists (2) rather than in that recently defined by
Chattaway.
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Bishop Museum Transfers Wood Collections to Yale
In furtherance of a world-wide study of woods, the Bernice
Pauahi Bishop Museum, Hon~lulu, T. II., after cutting o~
for reference a small sample ot each of the :2500 wood spectmens (other than exhibit material~ in its co}l.e~ti?ns, has sent
the residue to the Yale School of h>restrr. r hts IS the largest
single addition ever made to the Yale collections and brings
the total number of catalogued samples to 26,576 on February
1
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Bishop l\1useum woods are of cxcepttona y 11g

.
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enritic interest because nearly all of them were collected Wtth
herbarium vouchers in localities of which very little xylological
information is available, for example, Fiji, Samoa, and Austral Cook Hawaii Hoorn, Lauai, Line, l\larquesas, \.laui,
Ph~enix, Rapa, Ra;atea, Societ)", Tubuai, nnd \\'ake Islands.
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Hibiscus tiliaau.r L. (Paritium tiliaaum St. H il.) is a small
tree along the seacoasts and tidal rivers t~roughout t he
tropics of the world. Alth?ugh unimp.orta~t m world commerce, both its timber and 1ts bark, wh1ch pelds cordage, ~re
valued in the regions in which the tre: gro~vs. The wood, as!de
from being widely employed by .nam ·es ~ t?e const ruct iO?
of canoes and floats for fish nets, IS used pnnc1pally for fu~m
ture, cabinet work, flooring, shingles, and railway cros~ ttcs.
As an indication of its local importance it should be pointed
out that the wood is described in more or less detail in reports
on timbers of tropical America (2, 9, I?., 13, 14), Sa moa (3) ,
Formosa (to), Tndo-!'vlalaya (7, 15), I nde-China (5, Tt ),
I ndia (8, 17). and Africa (6, 16, 18).
A survey of rhe existing descriptions of t he wood shows lack
of agreement on many points often used as key characteristics
in the identification of woods. That these discrepancies are
attributable not merely to differences in judgment on the part
of the various investigators, but rather to the basing of specific
descriptions on limited material is indicated bv a studv of 17
wood samples of Hibiscus tiliauus in the Y·ale coll~ctions.
These specimens include sapwood and heartwood from Cuba
Pue:to Rico,. ~rit_ish Hond~ras, Panama, Peru, '\ew Cale~
doma, the Ph1hppmes, and l'ormosa, and constitute the basis
for the present description.
GEsERAL PROI'ERTIES
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t aste are lacking or not distinctive. The texture is generally
fi ne, occasionally medium. The grain is straight. The wood has
been reported as from very light (1, J, 7) to heavy (6, 16),
a nd from moderately durable (6, 16) to durable ( 14, 18).
GROSS ANATOMY

G rowth rings usually indistinct, rarely distinct. Pores generally ba rely visible without lens; scattered singly, in radial
multiples of ?.-6, and in roundish to irregular clusters of 2- 9,
the ra t io of solitary to grouped pores varying greatly in different specimens (Plate II , Nos. 1, 2). Rays light-colored, visible
on cross and radial sections, but usually indistinct without
lens on t he tangential; they are narrower than the pores and
somet imes sligh tly curved about them; distance apart, 1- 4,
mostly I or 2, pore-widths. R ipple marks present; invisible to
conspicuous without a lens; regular or occasionallyirregular;
number per em. of length, ?.5- 40.
M INUTE ANATOMY

I

P ores very few to very numerous (1 ~45 per sg . mm.);
roundish to elliptic when solitary, more or less angular when
g rouped ; extremely small to rather large (27- z So,u) , but
mostly moderate-sized (138.u); commonly open, occasionally
with yellowish, reddish, or brownish gum. Vessel members
cylindrical to irregular in form; very short to short (59 -456.u,
mostly about 287.u); lateral walls 4-6.u thick, copiously pitted,
withou t spirals. I ntervascular pit-pairs with included slit-like
t o narrowly elliptic apertures and roundish, elliptic, or polygonal borders that generally are about 4- 6,u in diameter, but
occasionally attain a length of 38.u or more. Perforations simp le, t he plates oblique or horizontal.
R ays heterogeneous (P late II , Nos. J, 5, 6); few to numerous, t here being from o- 1 uniseriate rays and 4- 9 multiseriate
rays per mm. llniseriate rays not storied; commonly from
1 I-27.U wide and from 1 8 cells (45 ·4oo,u) high, t he cells mostly
a ll upright, sometimes procumbent in part. 1\l ultiseriate rays
1 Designations of abundance and size of individual wood elements are
those proposed by Chattaway (4).
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form from squarish to verttc y e o ngate m ra 1a sec:i~n (Plate II, N os. 5, 6) . Sta rch grains, gum (re~dish, brownish vellowish, or greenish), druses, and large sol1ta ry crystals
m;v· or may not be present in the ray cells. Cell walls 2-5/J.
thi~k, copiously pitted, t he pits bet":ee n .ray cells being roundish, 2- 41.1 in diameter ; ray-vessel_ ptt-patrs half-borde red, the
simple ray pit commonly approxu-r:aung the fo~m of the border outli ne of the adjacent vessel ptt and equallmg or exceeding it in diameter (Plate Il, N o . 4) ; unilaterally compound
ray-vessel pitting fairly common, a diagonally elongated ray
pit subtending 2 or 3 vessel pits.
Libriform wood fibers (t he chief element of th e wood) spindle-shaped, tapering gradually o r sometimes abruptly at first
to smooth or occasionally saw-toothed or forked e nds ; definitely to not at all storied; ve ry short to very long (97o-2335J.I.,
mostly about 1 5JOJ.I) ; middle diameter I s -J8J.I., av. about 2JJ.1. ;
walls S~J.I thick, and rather sparsely pitted.
\\'ood parenchyma normally m oderately abunda nt; parat;acheal and. in narrow irregular m e tatracheal and occaSionally termtnal bands; gum and crystals sometimes present;
walls commonly about 5J.I. th.ick, wit h numerous p its; pare nchyma-vessel pit-pairs similar to r ay-vessel pit-pairs. Paratracheal pare~chyma chiefly vasicentric (Plate II, No.2), t he
sheaths varymg markedly in width in different specimens;
st rands commonly of 2- 6 cells, t he cells being 2 1-S IJ..L wide
and 27-216J.L hig h. :\le tatracheal strands co mposed of 2- 4
c~lls, the cells 16-JSJ..L wide and 59-24 5, high. Abnormally
w1de ta
· 1b
,...
. . ngentla ands of traumatic wood parenchyma con~a~mng vertical gum ducts occasiona lly present t he cells
etng a.bout t he same size as those no rmally produced, but
genera ly tn longer stra nds, often up to 8 cells The traumatic
~rn ~u~ts are sit_uated between t he rays and frequently are
un e tangentially by them ; their radial diameter com-
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monly exceeds the tangential, and varies from 25o-450P
in the specimens examined, but inasmuch as the ducts are
at least partially lysigenous in development, considerably
greater variation in size is to be expected.
Because of the wide distribution of Hibiscus tiliaceus the
observed variations in general properties and structure of its
wood may be somewhat greater than those occurring in localized species. The occurrence of such variation in any species should, however, emphasize the importance of basing
keys for the identification of woods on representative collections rather than on individual specimens.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES
Plate I. Wooo or Hibiscus mutabilis L (Yale No. 5~18). X Ioo.
No. 1. Cross section showing radially elongated procumbent ray cells and
upright ray cells "ith comparatively short radial diameters commonly
equnlled or exceeded by their tangential diameters.
No. 2. Radial section showing interspersed series of upright and procumbent rav cells.
l:\os ..3 to 8. TangentinJ sections showing various ray forms indic~tiv~ of
similanty between upright cells at center, margins, and sides of mulusenate
rays and those composing uniserinte rnys.
Plate II. Wooo o.r Hibiscus tiliamu L.
No. 1. Cross $eccion of Yale ~o. 4531 from Puerto Rico, showing pores
mostly in multiples and clusters. X "'4·
No.1. Cross section of Yale ~o. 9081 from Cuba, showing solitary pores
surrounded by relatively wide vasicentric parenchymn. X 74·
:1\o. 3· Radin! section of Yale No. 8816 from British Hondurns, showing
vnriation in form of upright ray cells. X 74·
No. 4- Radial section of the same, showing hnlf-bordered ray-vessel
pit-pairs. X 385.
No. S· Tangential section of the same, showing variations in rays. X 74·
No. 6. Tangential section ofYale No. 14178 from 1\ew Caledonia, showing
definitely storied rays. X 74-

RE\ ISION OF THE SP ECIES OF THE GENUS
ELIZABETHd SCHOMB .
By AooLPHO D ucK£
lnstituto de Biologia Vegetal, Rio de Janeiro

The genus Eliz.abetba is composed of trees, mostly of medium size, which grow in the upland forest or along the banks
of small rivers with rapids, in a large zone that crosses the
center of t~e hylae.a o~liquely from the Middle Japura
(Caqueta), ~pper R10 !'Jegro,, and_ Upper Esseguibo to the
Lower Madeira and :\l1~dle 1apaJoz. Although ten species
have already been descnbed, th1s genus may be considered
~s one of the least known of the Leguminosae of South AmerIca; therefo.re, as I hav_e sufficient botanical material of most
of the spec1~s at ..my d1.sposa!, I have prepared a revision of
the genus, m cooperation w1th the Yale University School
of Forestry. The plants are well worth the attention of bora-
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nists, not only because of their beauty but also on account of
certain curious characters of some of them, such as the sweet
secretion in the vegetative buds of E. Duckei and the extraordinary hardness and density of the wood of E. durissima.
The first two species, namely, E . princeps and E. coccinae,
were discovered on the southern frontier of British Guiana by
the brothers Schomburgk. These celebrated geographers and
botanists described with enthusiasm the beauty of the trees,
but it seems that they could not obtain enough material for
study. Some 20 years later, Spruce discovered a third species,
E. macrostachya, of which the existing material is also very
scarce. For almost 6o years no collector referred to this genu~,
already famous for its rarity, till E. Ule, during one of his
last voyages, found a fourth species, E. ox;'Phylla, which ':"as
distributed in flowering material to the principal botamcal
institutions. I discovered the remaining six species and collected sterile and flowering material of all and nearly adult
fruits of five of them.
The type specimens of the new species described below are
preserved in the Jardim Botanico of Rio de Ja~eiro; corypes
of two of them and duplicates of two other species 1 described
have been sent to Yale University School of Forestry, acco~
panied by wood samples of mature stems. Cotype_s or dup_hcates of all species I discovered have been (or will be) distributed to the botanical institutions at Berlin, Geneva, Kew,
Paris Stockholm, Utrecht, and Washington. Elizabetha paraen sis,' E. leiogyne, E. Duckei, and E. speciosa are cultivated in
the Jardim Botanico of Rio de Janeiro; E. paraensis and E.
Duckei in the garden of l\.luseu Goeldi at Para. All of them
seem to be easily cultivable in any humid tropical country.
SvNOPTJCAJ. Ktv To THE SPECIEs
lnRorescence in a ver)· long raceme (1 m.). Stamens and starninodia 10, of
which 9 are connate at the base. Leaflets 4-6-j ugue, oblong-elliptic, shortly
acuminate. Flowers red ( ?) .•.................. 1. E. matroslacb;·a Bent h.
lnftorescence short, not exceeding 1 dm. Stamens nnd staminodia not more
than 9·
Leaftets J-6-jugate, obovate-oblong, c:marginate.. Flowers scarlet.
l. E. couz1zca Schomb. c.\' Benth.
Leaftets 6-8-jugate, narrower than in the preceding species and more or
less acuminate or acute. Flowers white ......... ·3· E. oxypbJIIa Harms.
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Leaflets multijug:ue, oblong-linear. Sci pules connate, elo~gate-cuneate, _or
nearlr linear, measuring rome cennmeters in length, m. some spec1es
deciduous before perfect c\·olution of the respective leaves, 10 othe rs more
or less persistent on the branchlets.
Flowers small (not over 16 mm. long}, white, with flesh-colored glabrous
pistil; inllorescences very numerous, pubescent in many pnrrs. Lea~ets
'16-JS-jugate, acute; \'C;) young branchlets and le:wes p:tl_e green1sh:
stipules enrly deciduous .•.•.••....•..•..... 10. E. durswma Ducke.
l~o\\rrs not less than ~o mm. long; inflorescences not very numero us.
Leaflets obtuse or emarginate, rarely subacute.
1•1ow~. as well as the whole inflorescence, glabrous.

Leaflets 4o-5o-jugate. Flowers whitish, w1th reddish pistil; bractl ets
scarcely shorter than the calyx rube. Buds greenish; sci pules persistent on young plants. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 4· E. /tiogy11t Ducke.
Leaflets 20"-JO-jugate. Flowers dark red; bractlets much shorter
than the very elongate calyx rube. Buds of an intense and magnificent pink color, secreting at margins of their scales droplets o f a very
sweet, colorless liquid greedily sought by little ants; stipules and
bracts early deciduous . . • . • • • . .
. . . . 5· E. D11ckti H uber.
At least the peduncles of the inflorescence and parts of the flowers
toment~.

J.c;atlets Jo-so.Jugate. Stipules persistent. Inflorescence globosespJcate, \'err dense; petals pinkish white, stamens flesh-colored.
9· E. pinups Schomb. tx Bent h.
Leaflets ~o-:JJ-jugare. Bracclers nearly as long as the calyx rube.
l ntlorescence and Rowers glabrous, but peduncle and ovary
tomentose•. Buds, Rowers, and pods red. Stipules and bracts
r:uher persistent. • . • • • . . . . . . • • • . • . • . • . 6. E. sp((iosn Ducke.
At least the bracts, bractlets, and calyx tomentose. Buds greenish.

l!1Rorescrnc~ globose and very dense at first, with large subper.
~Jsrent ~reemsh bracts, afterwards more elongate-racemose· the
\'cry thrck peduncles and rachis "ith extremely short i~ter
nodcs; calyx and pet~ls whi:e; pistil flesh-colored. Stipules
rather pttslstent. ;\ledlum.sizcd to tall tree.
8. E. paramsis Ducke
lntlorc:scence thinner and much more slender w'1th 1
• •
od
( h
h ·
•
onger Jn.
tern cs .o. t c muc thmner rachis and smaller bracts and
ll<)Wo:rs. StJ}'ules o( rhe adult plant caduceou~· Rower b
5
and bractlets red, with whitish calvx tube 'd
• r(~cts,
.
f
1 II h
'
an peta1s In a
Vllf1cty, o a pa e es color). Small to medium-sized tree.
7· E. bicolor Ducke.

Elizabrtba macro;tacbya Benth _Tempo . .
d
1
forest of Hio Papory (" Paa-porcs,'; accordingra;~ k nsun ate)d
. pruce ,
1•
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tributary of the Uaupes (Colombian frontier of Brazil), coli.
R. Spruce. Not seen.
~- Elizab~tba coccin~a Schomb. ex Benth.-Upper Essequ•bo (British Guiana) and Upper Tacutu (frontier of Br.
Guiana and Brazil), coli. R. Schomburgk. Not seen.
3· Elizabttba oxyphylla Harms.- Region of Surumu, tributary of Rio Branco (State of Amazonas, Brazil), coli. E . Ule.
I saw a cotype consisting of one floriferous twig.
4· Elizab~tba leiogyne Ducke, Bull. Museum Paris (II) 4:
6: 727. 1932.-Not rare along "white water" streamlets in
the upland forests of the cataract region of Rio Negro around
Sao Gabriel and Camanaos and at the foot of Serra Curicuriary (State of Amazonas, Brazil). A medium-sized tree with a
slender stem and little, irregularly developed, dark brown
heartwood. The flowers, which are greenish white with very
long erect stamens, are visited by humming birds.-\\'ood
sample n. 157 (Yale n. 22617), S. Gabriel, Herb. Jard. Bot.
Rio n. 23731.
5· Elizabetba Duclcei Hubcr.- A magnificent tree of special
interest because of the sweet secretion of the voluminous pink
buds. The flowers, which are deep red with very long erect
stamens, are visited by humming birds. This small tree has
been found on the stony banks of streamlets around the two
cataracts of Cupati, Rio Caquera (J apura), in the extreme
southeast of Colombia near the Brazilian boundan·.
6. Elizabetha speciosa Ducke, sp. nov.- Arbo; vix ultra
12 m. alta ligno duro albido, interiore irregulari et tenui
fusco, ramulis novellis petiolis foliorumque rhachidibus infra
breviter brunneo-villosulis. Gemmae lacte rubrae; stipulae
ad 40 mm. et ultra longae obovato-lincari-cuneatae, membranaceae, glabrae opacae brunneae, praescrtim in ramulis
sterilibus diu persistentes. Foliola 2o- 33-juga, media 2o-3o
mm.longa et 4- 6 mm.lata (in ramulis sterilibus nonnunquam
maiora), basalia et praesertim apicalia gradatim minora,
sessilia, oblongo-linearia vix minirne subfalcata, obliqua,
basi truncata, apice obtusa et saepe brevissime mucronulata,
subcoriacea, vix nitidula, adulta utrinque viridia, praeter
costam parum excentricam bene conspicuam supra avenia
subtus sat obsolete lineato-nervia; folia novissima pendula
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pulchre rubra. Racemi terminaJes et laterales, ~arum numerosi, compacti, breves, brevtter pedu n~u l a tt, pedunculo
villosulo excepto glabri; bracteae .sat .perst~t~t~s fuscopurpureae nitidae late ~9u a matae; pedi~elh brev1ss1m1; bracteolae
rubrae coriaceae mudae ultra medtum connatae Io--12 mm.

longae. Flores inodori sangu i~ei; .calicis g_labri tu bus pallidior
circa 12 mm. longus subcyh~dncus ~as1 atten~~tus, versus
apicem 6-8 mm . latum senstm ampliatus, Jactmae 4 petaloideae anthesi plus minus patulae pos~ pet~ a caducae,
parum inaequales oblongae obtusae, max1ma c1 rca 12 mm.
longa; petala 5 tenuia glabra obovata-oblonga obtusa parum
inaequaha intimo breviore, anthesi erecta calicem vi.x
excedentia caducissima; stamina et staminodia basi brev issime connata glabra, fertilia 3 nlamentis (interdum pilis
raris ciliatis) anthesi erectis petala duplo excedentibus antheris magnis, sterilia (staminodia) 6 filiformia parva numero
nonnunquam incomplete; ovarium brevissime brunneo..
sericeum stipite glabro, hujus parte inferiore calicis tubo
adnata longa, parte superiore Iibera brevi ; stylus fi liformis
stamina fertilia subsaquans glaber. Legumen ante m aturitatem. pulchre. rubrum siccitate brunnescens, glabratum, ut
spe~terum letogyne, p~rae~sis, bicolor, et Duckei mag num
obhquum sutura supenore mcrassata.
. Habitat prope urbem Manaos silva non inundabili secus
nvulos, leg. ~· Ducke cum ligno n. r69 (Yale n. 23631)
2-Io-:193:! fl~nfera, Herb: Jard. B~t. Rio n. 23730.
Th1s beaut1ful n~w spe.c1es grows 10 small formations among
the lower and medtum-s1zed trees of the virgin upland forest
along small creeks ?( blackish water, near M anaos. I know
two of the~e formauons, one of them situated at the head of
the Igarape do Crespo the oth
h
.
'
er one on t e margm of swampy
K~~u~?· ~~the ;o~rce of a little tributary of the Igarape
w~~ ~~sem ebl re h owefrEs ar~ probably ornithophilous; the
.
es t at o . letogyne.
7. Elizabetha bicolor D k
·
albido ramulis n0 v II'15 ~c .e, s~. nov.-Arbor parva ltgno
. ' b
e P~tlohs foliorumque rhachidibus infra
b revtter
runneo..v11losuhs Gemm
. .
. .
(folia novissima albido..viri~l' ) . as non :'1d1, ce.rte vm des
JO mm lon ae cit
Ia · Stlpulae ut m affimbus, vulgo
.
g ' o caducae. Foliola 22-JJ-j uga, estipeUata,
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maiora (in ramis fertilibus) vulgo 9- 14 mm.longa et 2- 4 mm.
lata, basi extrema subito at apicem versus gradatim magnitudine decrescentia, sessilia, oblong<>-linearia, minime
subfalcata, parum obliqua, basi truncata apice acutiuscula
vel rarius subobtusa et saepissime distincte mucronulata,
coriacea, parum nitidula, adulta utrinque viridia, costa vix
excentrica utrinque bene conspicua, nervis lateralibus supra
subtilibus subtus distincte elevatis subreticulatO-lineatis.
Racemi terminales et Iaterales, modice numerosi, compacti,
breves (7 em. non excedentes), brevissime pedunculati
pedunculo et rhachide validis, dense rufO-ferrug inea-villasulis; bracteae saepe persistentes late ovatae rose0-purpureae
demum fuscescentes, coriaceae, brunne<>-tomentosae, opacae;
pedicelli usque ad 5 mrn . longi, validi; bracteolae coccineae
coriaceae opacae tenuiter brunneO-tomentosae ultra medium
connatae, II-IJ mm. longae. Flores inodori; calicis ext us
tenuiter tomentosi tubus roseus vel albidus, Io--15 mm.
longus subcylindricus basi attenuatus versus apicem 6-8 mm.
latum ampliatus, laciniae 4 petaloideae coccineae anthesi
patulo..erectae post petala caducae, parum inaequales oblongae obtusae, maxima 12-15 mm. longa; petala 5 alba vel
rose0-alba tenuia glabra obovato-oblonga obtusa parum
inaequalia intimo breviore, anthesi erecta calycem vi.x
excedentia caducissima; stamina et staminodia albida, ut in
E. speciosa at filamentis basi dense pilosis; ovarium longius
stipitatum, in specimine typico glabrum, caeterum ut in
specie citata. Legumen ante maturitatem viride, magnitudine et forma ut in speciebus vicinis, breviter stipitatum,
glabrum.
bo
. . .
d b' l' .
. .
.
Habitat ar r typtca tn Sl1va rtpana non mun a 1 1 ctrca
cataractam Cachoeira do Americana dictam fluminis Itapacun1 fluvii Tapajoz affiuentis (civitate Para), 25- I- 1933
leg. A. Ducke, Herb. 1: B. ~i<? ~ · 23726; ~rbor alt~ra ipso.loco
et die lecta typo ommno Slmths at ovano _fer~gtne<>-sen~eo,
H. J. B. Rio n. 23717 (forsam abnormts, mflorescentus a
formicis abundanter habitatis).
Ad varietatem vel formam ovario tomentoso spectant arbores fructibus semiadultis floribus vetustis (alabastrissiccis
in inflorescentia a formicis habitata sat bene conservatis) leg.
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A. Ducke in declivibus collium Mangabal prope medium
fl umen Tapajoz, Herb. Amaz. Mus. Pan\ n. 16?5.1 et ~erb.
J ard . Bot. Rio n. 10984 et 10985. Huic spec1e1 pertm~re
videtur etiam arbor parva floribus (non bene . c~nserva.tt~)
dilute carneis petalis albis ovario tomentoso, e s1h·ts humJd.Js
prope Borba (Rio .Madeira inferior), Herb. Jard. Bot. Rto
n. 23287.
Specimina H erb. Amaz. Mus. P ara n. 16751 et Herb.
Jard. Bot. Rio de J aneiro n. 10984, 1098 5, et 2J '287 err?re
olim cum specie E. paraensis confusa et sub hoc nomme
distri bu ta.
On account of an insufficiency of material, I at first confused thts species with E. paraensis, from t he same region.
E. bicolor, however, 1s easily distinguished from the latter by,
among other things, tts smaUer size, its deciduous stipules,
the form of its inflorescence, and the color of its flowers. The
color of the flowers appears to be decidedly variable if (as it
seems to me) the Borba plant (n. 23'287) really belongs to the
present species. I have not been able to find any specific
difference between plant n. 23726, with glabrous ovary, and
the others with tomencose ovarv; since the flowers from that
plant are in better condition than those of the others (the
inflorescences of which were infested with ants), I have considered it the type of the spectes.
8. Elizab etha paraensis Ducke, charact. emend., .1\rchivos
J ard. Bot. Rio de J aneiro Ill (1922), p. 102, pro parte. Arbor
usque ad 20 rarius ad 30m. alta ligno unicolore albido duro
ramulis nm·ellis petiolis et latere inferiore rhachidum foli~
rum canO-ferrugineO-subvillosis. Gemmae brunneae demum
virides; stipulae usque ad 6o mm. longae linerari-cuneatae
membra.naceae .brunneae.praeseni.m in individuis junioribus
saepe dm perSJstentes, m ramults fertilibus cito caducae
Foliola 22-JJ-juga, stipellis parvis munita, oblonga-Iinearia ·
inferiora i~ ramu!i~ fertilibus vulgo rs-:zo mm. Ionga et _j
2
mm. lata, tn ster:tltbus s~epe ~uplo. matora, foliola superiora
valde decrescentta, ~mma ~ast obl•q.ue sessilia apice obtusa
vel ~etusa, glabra rarms. bast e~ margmibus pilosula. Inflorescennae paucae m ramults termtnales rarius laterales primum
subsessiles subglobosae densissimae, demum ac~escentes
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rhachi crassa basi nuda internodiis brevissimis transverse
rimoso-annulata pedunculatae, ferruginea-tomentellae, bracteis coriaceis sat persistentibus late squamatis diametro
Io-'2.5 mm., floribus anthesi breviter demum longius pedicellatis, br~cteolis ad 15 mm. longis ad 2/J conn a tis, bracteis et
bracteolts tomentellis, in vivo viridibus. Flores albi petalorum
basi extrema rubra, pistillo carneo; calicis extus tomentelli
tubus anthesi 2o-25 mm. longus ad '2/3 cylindricus tertio
apicali turbinato-incrassatus, laciniae (4) anthesi 15-'2.0 mm.
longae oblongae erectae; petala (5) tenuia, 4 calycis laciniis
aequilonga, quintum late subcordatum, caducissirna; stamina
fertilia 3 elongata filamentis parce ciliatis, staminodia 6
parva, omnia basi breviter connata; ovarium Ionge stipitatu.m
dense fulvido-tomentosum stipite et stylo elongato glabris.
Legumen forma ut in speciebus reliquis ubi notum, longius
stipitatum, vi ride siccitate brunneum, glabrum; semina
plurima planiuscula orbicularia diametro vulgo 20 mm. vel
elliptica, exalbuminosa, testa tenui fusca rugosa et marginem
versus radiatim sulcata.
Habitat civitate Para in regione collina fluminis Tapajoz
silva non inundabili Jocis humidis: prope cataractas Mangabal
(Herb. Amaz. Mus. Para 16449, sterile, speciei typus); ad
Igarape das Pedras prope cataractam Furnas (semina e
qui bus arbores in hortis botanicis Para .et Rio de J an7i~o
cultae); ad locos Francez et Montanha v1~a; prope fl~mtms
Tapajoz aflluentem I tapacura loco Cachoe1ra do Amen~ano,
cum ligno n. 194 (Yale ~· ~3656), He:b. Jard. Bot. R10. n.
'237'23, florifera ct legu"!m1b~s novell.'s~ et H.)·
~· ~·
2372.4 (sterilis); prope Boa V,•sta flumJ~Js TapaJoz mfen~ms
(Cia. Ford Industrial do Brasil n. 374 [l ale n. '220f2], flonf.).
Civitate Amazonas prope Parintins, inter lacu":J .Josc-Assu et
lacum Juruty \'elho (H. J. B .. R. n. 2p25, stenlts~.
.
Speciei E. princeps (non v1sae) ev1d7nte: affims, a C~JUS
descriptione differt foliis multum mmonbus et flonbus
evidenter pedicellatis.
I at first confused the pre~ent species with E. bicolo~, having
found both in the same reg10n, but only the latter With some
old flowers. When the two species are both in bloom, they do
not look very much alike.

!3·
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9· Elizabetha princeps Schomb. ex Ben~h:-Environs. of
Roraima and meridional declivity of Hu~1:1da mou.ntams,
up to 4000 feet, and Cpper Parima (Brazilian frontiers on
British Guiana and Venezuela), coli. R. Schorn burgk. N~t seen.
10. Elizabetha durissima Ducke, sp. nov.- Arbor c1rca 2_5
m. alta ligno durissimo, interiore fusco valde .denso, r~muhs
obscure brunneis pallidO-lenticellosis, nov~lhs u t fohorum
petioli et rhachides subtus cano-tomencosis. Gemmas non
vid1·, folia novissima nondum bene evoluta cum ramulo
.
pendula pallide virescentia ; stipulae cito caducae, ut 1_n
speciebus aliis mihi notis cuneiformes at vix 25 mm. J?ngltucline excedentes, membranaceae. Foliola vulgo 26-38-juga,
in ramulis ferti libus usque ad I'l- IS mm. longa et 2-3 ~
lata, folii basi extrema subito at folii apicem versus gradat1m
decrcscentia, sessilia, subfalcatO-linearia, basi oblique truncata, apice oblique angustata acutissima, tenuiter coriacea,
glabra marginibus breviter ciliatulis, utrinque viridia et
parum nitiduJa, praeter costam parum excentricam sat
conspicue nervosa. Racemi e ramulis hornotinis plus minus
defoliatis laterales et terminales numerosi subsecundi in
ramulo aphylJo saepe inflorescentiam amplam et densam
formantes, brc\'es, brevissime pedunculati, rhachide tomentosa; bracteae caducissimae latae brunneae can0-puberulae;
pedicelli breves vel ad 5 mm. longi aJ bido-villosuli; bracteolae
in vivis albidae, s- 8 mm. longae, membranaceae, extus parce
sericeae, uno latere alee connatae, altero latere anthesi plus
minus profunde solutae, post anthesin persistentes subspathaeformes. Flores suaveolentes, entomophili, pistillo
excepto albi; calicis tubus 4-6 nun. longus subcampanulatus
crasse coriaceus extus canO-pubescens, laciniae 4 petaloideae
parum inaequales 8-10 mm. longae oblongae obtusae glabrae,
cum p~talis ca~uca~; petala 5 te~uia calici aequilonga at
angustJOra, subhnean-oblonga acuuuscula, subaequalia interioribus minoribus acuminatis; stamina fertilia 3 circa 25 mm.
longa et staminodia 6 parva subulatO-fiJiformia basi breviter
connata, glabra, fertilium fi lamenta longiuscule albo..ciliata ·
pistillum carneum glaberrimum, ovarii stipite Iongo (part;
!ibera post anthesin elongata), stylo longo nliformi. Legumen
tgnotum.
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Habitat in silva non inundabili ultra Jacum Jose-Assu prope
Parintins in civitatis Amazonas limine austro-orientali,
r6-9-1932leg. A. Ducke cum ligno n. 155 (Yale n. 22615),
Herb. J a rd. Bot. Rio n. 23729.
.
This species is remarkable in this genus on account of ~ts
well-developed, hard, heavy heartwood; also because. of Jts
very numerous racemes of relatively smal~ flowers whtcb are
entomophilous, whereas aiJ the other. spectes I know seem to
be ornithophilous. The densely flonferous branchl~ts have
sometimes a /1.1acrolobium-1ike aspect, but the plant ts, by all
its botanical characters, a real Elizabetha.

ADDITIONS TO THE TREES OF HONDURAS

By PAUL c.

STAl'lDLEY

Field Museum of Natural History

In cr,·opical Woods 21 : 5r41, March I, I9_JO, th:re appeare~
d Second List if the 'l'rees if Honduras, mcludmg approximately 480 species. On the following pages there are enumerated 55 additional sp~cies, collected_ by .Mr. J. B. Edwards
during 1932 and 1933 m the mountams of central Ho~duras,
chieAy in the departments of Comayagua and Teguc1galpa,
for the Arnold Arboretum of Harvard University. The plants
were submitted to the writer for determination through the
courtesy of Professor Oakes Am~s an? Dr. ~!fred Rehder ..
Most of the material was obtamed m the I me forest region
of the two departments named, but a con~iderable_portion of
it was gathered on the shore of Lake Yojoa, at Ptto Solo, a
settlement on the automobile road that extends from the end
of the railroad on the Atlantic slope, across Honduras to the
capital, Tegucigalpa. _Pit? s.ol~ lies in the wet tropical lowlands, and its vegetation 1s s1m1lar _to that o_f the nearby Tela
region, upon which in 1931 the wrtter pubhshe~. a report entitled Flora of the Lanceti/1~ Valley_, Honduras (Fteld Museum
of Natural History, Botamcal Sertes, Volume 10).
Mr. Edwards' collection is particularly valuable because of
adequate notes accompanying the specimens, for most of
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which vernacular names are supplied. In the list here presented additions to previous tree lists are indicated_by boldfaced type; names printed in italic have appeared m former
lists, but ~l r. Edwards has indicated for t hem vernacular
names not recorded previously..Most of t he new species are
shrubs, rather than t rees, and are described here primarily as a
matter of convenience. ~lost important of the additions are
the genera Derazy."< and 0/medie/la, both known heretofore
only from Guatemala, t he former from a single locality.
Of even greater botanical interest, however, is the fact that
1\Ir. Edwards has forwarded from Lake Yojoa excellent material of the American lotus, Nelumbo pmtapetala (Walt.)
Fernald. The writer was informed by Wilson Popenoe of the
occurrence of this plant in Lake Yojoa, but he himself was
unable to discover it on the two occasions when he crossed t he
lake, in 1928. Of notoriously erratic distribution in the United
States-a distribution presumably to be explained by artificial
introduction by the Indians, who used the plant as foodthe lotus has been known previously from the vicinitv of
Tampico, t-.Iexico, and it has been reported also from. the
delta of the \lagdalena River in Colombia. It seems not improbable that the plant may have been introduced to Lake
Yojoa long ago by Indian traders, who are known to have
been great travelers in precolumbian times.
Amyris atten uata, sp. nov.- Arbor II-metralis omnino
gl~bra, ramulis ~ra~ilibus su b~exuosis, internodiis elongatis;
fo!ta alterna umfoholata, pet10lo. 6- 8 mm. Iongo; lamina
lanceolato-oblonga vel anguste elhptico-oblonga 6.5- 10 em.
tonga 2-J·5 em. lata sensim anguste longiacuminata, acumine
~aepe falcato sub?btuso, basi plus minusv~ oblique obtusa,
tn~egra, costa ~tnnque elevata; mfloresc~nttae terminates et
axtll~res racemtforr:'e~ ye) race~osa-pamculatae foliis duplo
bret' IOres vel brevtss1mae pauctflorae, pediceUis gracilibus
1-3 mm. longis; calyx minutus bre\'issime lobatus !obis
rotundata-triangularibus; petala late oblonga vel obo~ata 2
mm: longa apice rotundata den~e .punctata alba; ovarinm
ovo1 ~eum gla.brum, .stylo brevJSSI~o, stigmate capitato;
stamma petahs aequtlon~a, filament1s gracilibus glabris.1losouus: Open mountam forest, Concepci6n, Dept. Yoro,
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alt. 750 meters, Aug. 13, 1933, J. B. Edwards P-653 (Herb.
Field Mus. No. 686992, type; duplicate in Herb. Arnold Arb.).
In its unifoliolate leaves suggestive of Amyris monophyl/a
Brandeg. of Mexico, and A. simplicifolia Karst, of northern
South America, both of which differ in having the leaflets
rounded to merely obtusely short-acuminate at the apex.
Ardisia dichropetala, sp. nov.- Arbuscula 4·5 m. alta
omnino glabra; folia majuscula subcoriacea, petiolo crassiusculo l<ri4 rnm. Iongo; lamina oblonga-obovata 12- 16.5
em. longa 4·5-'7 em. lata apice breviter obtuse acutata, basi
acuta et breviter decurrens, integra, sublucidaJ supra sparse
nigro-punctata; inflorescentia terminalis magna multiflora
bipinnatim paniculata folia superans, ramis usque ad 14 em.
longis, pedicellis gracilibus 15- 18 mm. longis, floribus racemosis, bracteis caducis; flares in alabastro late ovoidei 7 mm.
longi obtusi; sepala rotundato-ovata 3 mm. longa apice
rotundata prope apicem punctis paucis atro-rubris conspersa;
petala coriacea breviter connata ]obis ellipticis apice late ratundatis albis intus prope basin intense aurantiacis recurvis
epunctatis vel punctis perpaucis conspersis; stamina petalis
paullo breviora, filamentis 3 mm.1ongis et ultra, antheris 3·5
rnm. longis ovoideis acutis epunctatis; ovarium ovoideum
glabrum, stylo antheris bene longiore.-HoNDURAS: Dense
tropical forest, La Libertad, Dept. Comayagua, alt. 750 meters, June 25, 1933, J. B. Edwards P-621 (Herb. Field Mus.
No. 686989, type; duplicate in Herb. Arnold Arb.) .
Closely related to the Guatemalan drdisia pascbalis Donn.
Smith, in which the flowers are densely punctate, and the
filaments much shorter than the anthers.
Lisianthus auratus, sp. nov.-Herbacea vel suffruticosa
scandens omnino glabra, ramis gracillimis teretibus viridibus,
internodiis elongatis; folia parva membranacea, petiolo
gracili 3- 6 mm. Iongo; lamina oblonga-lanceolata vel anguste
oblongo-elliptica 4·5- 6 em. longa 1.3- 2 em. lata abrupte
sensimve longiacuminata, acumine angusto longiattenuato,
basi acuta, subtus pallidior costa gracili elevata nervis lateralibus utroque latere 2 obscuris; pedunculi axillares 15- 18 mm.
longi triflori, pedicellis gracilibus 12-16 mm. longis; calyx
viridis adpressus 8~ mm. longus fere ad basin Jobatus,
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laciniis lanceolatO-linearibus longissime attennatis; corolla
aurea 3·5 em. longa, tubo paullo supra basin 3. mm: Jato,
supra calycem abrupte contracto, superne sen~1m dt~atato
fauce 6 mm. lato, lobis oblonge-ovatis I em. longts c.usptdatoacutis ext us viridi-tinctis · stamina corollae lobts paullo
'
.
.
longiora, filamentis gracillimis; stylus corolla longtor, sttgmate
parvo capitato; capsula elliptice-oblonga 12 mm. longa.Ho'\DURAS : Open mountain forest, Siguatepeque, Dept.
Comayagua, alt. 11 10 meters, J an. 10, 1933, J: B. ~dwards
P-ss6 (Herb. Field Mus. No. 686990, type; dupltcate m H erb.
Arnold Arb.).
Clearly a relative of Lisiantbus axillaris (Ilemsl.) Kuntze,
in which the flowers are solitary in the leaf axils, and the
corollas, at least in the dried state, are conspicuously tinged
with red.
Lippia lucens, sp. nov.-Frutex '2..5 m. altus ramosus,
ramulis gracilibus subteretibus brunneis scabre-hirtellis et
punctis elcvatis dense conspersis, internodiis foliis duplo
brevioribus; folia mediocria coriacea breviter peciolata,
petiolo crasso 3-7 mm . Iongo; lamina elliptico..oblonga vel
lanceolate-oblonga 7-9 em. longa '2-J em. lata versus apicem
acutum vel subobtusum angustata, basi cuneatO-attenuata et
decurrens, bullato-rugosa, crenata, Iucida, supra asperrima
h~rtella-scabra veni~ profunde i":'pressis, subtus paullo pallidtor aspera praeserttrn ad venas hmello-scabra ubique viscidepu berula, nervis venisque '·aide eleva tis, margine plus minusve
revohrto; flares lutei brevissirne spicati, spicis capituliformibus
!o-~'2. mm . lon~is et ~e:e aequilatis in axill_is f?liorum gemmatrs, peduncults gractltbus 2-2. 5 em. long1s h1rtelle-scabris
et glandulose-puberulis, bracteis late ovatis vel rotundateovat~s, .infimis usq.ue ~d 8 mm. longis, superioribus gradatim
brcv10n~~s, .acurnmatts, e~tus.sparse scabr~s vel fere glabris,
scabro-crlratts, post anthesm ~JX accres7e~ttbus; calyx 2 mm.
lon~ts ~ense h1rtellus, de?trbus brevtssuuis triangularibus
acutrs; tructus late obovo1deus J.8 rnm. longus bisulcatus
laevis lucid us. - I foNDIJRAS: Open mountain forest, Siguatepcque, Dept. Comayagua, alt. r Ira meters, Nov. 1o ,
932
J. B. Edwards P-514 (llerb. Field Mus. No. 6869 91' type:
duplicate in Herb. Arnold Arb.).
'
'
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Of the alliance of Lippia umbel/ala Cav., a group badly. in
need of critical revision; apparently a form worthy of spectfi.c
rank, and at least unlike any other Mexican or Central Amencan material that has come to the writer's attention .
Solanum Edwardsii, sp. nov.- Frutex 3-metralis, ramis
teretibus densissime stellato-tomentosis, pilis sessilibus vel
brevissime stipitatis ochraceis multiradiatis, internodiis foliis
multo brevioribus; folia mediocria breviter petiolata solitaria
vel interdurn altero valde reducto opposita, petiolo 3-6 mm.
Iongo; lamina herbacea oblonga-ovata 5.5-9 em. longa 1.5- 4
em. lata subabrupte interdum longissime acurninata, basi
rotundata vel obtusa vulgo valde inaequalis, supra viridis
mollis arcte minute stellate-pilosula ad nervos stel!ato-pilosa,
subtus fere concolor ubique dense stellato-pilosa; flores umbellati albi, umbellis supra-axillaribus e medio internodii ortis
sessilibus 2- 4-floris, pedicellis gracilibus rectis 12- 20 mm.
longis; calyx fere ad basin lobatus densissime stellato-pilosus,
lobis oblongis vel late oblongis s- 6 mm. longis post anthesin
paullo accrescentibus obtusis vel acutiusculis erectis vel
subpatentibus; corolla (perfecta non visa) profunde lobata
extus sparse stellato-pilosa, !obis anguste triangulari-oblongis
patentibus; antherae breves I.'l mm. longae, paris magnis
anterioribus terminalibus; bacca globosa glabra 7-8 mm.
longa apice rotundata.-HoNDURAS: Dense tropical forest,
Temagua, Dept. Comayagua, alt. 6oo meters, Aug. 6, 1933,
J. B. Edwards P-639 (Herb. Field Mus. No. 686993, type;
duplicate in Herb. Arnold Arb.).
In general appearance as well as in most characters this is
very similar to Solanum e.-.:tmsum Bitter, of Panama, to which
it is evidently closely related. The Panama plant differs conspicuously in its much more copious pubescence, consisting in
pa rt of long slender simple multicellular hairs.
Rondeletia Edwardsii, sp. nov.- Frutex J-metralis fere
omnino glabcr, ramis gracilibus teretibus; stipulae rigidae
triangulares acutae erectae c. 1 mm. longae; folia mediocria
petiolata crasse rnembranacea, petiolo 4- 6 mm. Iongo;
lamina oblonge-ovata vel ovata ~ em. longa 'l.S- 3·5 em.
lata long~:: attenuato-acuminata, basi obtusa vel subrotundata,
costa subtus eJevata, nervis lateraJibus utroque latere c. 8
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areuatis; panicula eorymbiformis terminalis laxe multiflora ~·
s em. longa et 8 em. lata 1.5 em. Ionge peduncu.lata.' bracte~s
lineari-subulatis usque ad 1 em. longis, pcdteelhs erassts
glabris 1 3 mm. longis; hypanthium subglobos~m glab~um,
ealvee t;-denticulato denticulis crassis late t nangulanbus
ac~tiusculis ,·ix o.J m'm.longis; corolla alba e~tu~ glabra, tu bo
graeili lev iter cun ·o I J-I 5 mm.longo supra v1x d1l~tato, fauce
dense aurca-barbato, lobis 5 patentibus obo,·atiS 3 4 mm .
longis. I J o:-~ou RAS : Pi to Solo, L ake Yojoa, Dept. Comayagua, alt. 6oo m., in dense forest, Aug. 19, 1932, J. B. Edwards
P4;6 (Herb. Field i\lus. );o . 662645, t ype).
A relative of the 1\Iexiean R. ligustroides Hemsl., in which
the corollas are approximately only half as large.
Rondeletia nebulosa, sp. nov.-Ftutex 1.5-3 m. altus,
ramulis albido-tomento:>is atque dense breviter hirsutis;
stipulac angustissime t riangulares 7 mm . longae Ionge attenuatac subcreetac ; folia mediocria crasse membranacea a ngus te
elliptico-oblonga 7-13 em. longa et ultra 2.5 5 em. lata acuminata hasi obtusa vel subacuta, supra fere glabra rugosa
ncr\'is valdc imprcssis, subtus tomenta denso adpresso albo
obtecra atquc ubique dense hirsuta, nervis nnisque valde
elevatis; panicula terminalis spiciformis 13- 14 em. longa
3·5 em. lata, floribus in cymulas capiruliformes densas multifloras aggregatis, sessilibus vel brevissime pedicellatis, bracteis
parvis inconspicuis ; hypanthium subglobosum dense araehnoideo-tomcntosum, calyce 4-lobaro, !obis 4 anguste
triangularibus 1-1 mm. longis acutis erectis vel subrccurvis·
corolla purpurca extus dense arachnoideo-tomentosa et his~
pidula, tuho gracili 15-18 mm. Iongo fauce paullo dilatato
)obis 4 ohlongis ,·cl ovalibus patentibus 3 mm.longis intus fer~
glabris.-I ImmuRAS : La Aurora Trail, Rosario, San Juancito
Dept. Tegucigalpa, alt. 1620 m., in cloud forest, :\pr. 2, ICJJ 2 :
J. B. Edwards P 1o (H erb. l'icld \Ius. ~o. 661646, type) .
A member of the group Lanijlorae.
ACTI~IDIACEAE

Sttumuia d/losa DC. PAcos.

A"i0!'<AC£AE
Desmopsis Schippii Standi. Pi to Solo, dense forest, Edwards 443. A tree 1 9
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meters high, with yellow flowers. The species was described recently from
British Honduras.
APOCYNACEAE
Tonduzia parvifolia Pittier. Pi to Solo, dense forest, EJrNrJs 448. A tree
18 meters high with small white flowers.
AQUIFOLJ.'\CE.'\E

Dex tolueana Hemsl. (?). Siguatepeque, open mountain forest, Edwards
489. A tree 15 meters high. The material is sterile, and the determination
therefore doubtful, but the species represented is different from any of those
known heretofore from Central America.
ARALIACF.AF.
Gililmtia Smitbiana I. M. Johnston. MANO DE LE6N. A tree 19 meters high.
BIGNONIACE..>\E
Crucentia ala/a H. B. K. J fcu.o, Mouo.

BURSERACEAE
Bursera graveolens (H. B. K.) Triana, var. pubeseens Engler. Las Limas.
A tree 9 meters high.
Burura Simaruba (L) Sarg. jiNICUITE..
CAPRIFOLIACEAE
Viburnum discolor Benth. Meambar, Dept. Comayagua. A tree 9 meters
high, with white ftowers. The genus has not been recorded previously from
Honduras.
Viburnum glabratum H. B. K. TousdN. Siguatepeque and Minas de
Oro. A large shrub or a tree, s-12 meters high, with IDlall white Sowers.
COCHLOSPERMACEAE
Cocblosp""'um uitifolium (Willd.) Spreng. Bowa6H,

COMPOSITAE
f/ernonia Deppeana Less. MuLULE.
Vernonia leiocarpa DC. AcEIULLO. Minas de Oro. A tree 7·5 meters in
height.
EUPHORBIACEAE
Acalypha villosa J acq. Rio Lindo, Dept. Cort&. A tree 6 meters high, but
more often only a shrub.
FAGACEAE
Quercus eonspersa Bent h. ENCINO. Coyocutena. A tree of 15 meters.
ff<.utrcus oleoidts Cham. & Schlecht. ENCINO. A tree as much as :u meters
tall.
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Olmediella Betschleriana (Goepp.) Loes. Siguatepcque, ?pen mountain
forest altitude nco meters, &frrards 4 9:. A tree 15 meters h1.gh. In a rece~t
num~r of<fr opica!Woods (JZ: 17. 1931) the wn~er "?~c~ the d1scovc~r of th11
tree in (iuiltemaln, "here it1s belie,·ed to be nau ~·e. •1h1s new oollccu.on from
Honduras leaves no quc,tion ns to !ts ~ing na_o,·c 1n Central Amenc~, and
ind cates th:n it mn)' ha,·e a rnthes w1dedismbuoon. ! he Hondur?n specmena
are ~tesile but these i< no doubt that they are reterable to th1s genus and
~ci~ '
.
. .
Zutla11ia Guidrmia (Sw.) Britt. & :\lillsp. Z. Rousso~tn~ P1tt1cr: RESIN~,
Careful ex::~mmauon of \\'est lnd1an .md Central :\ mcncan matcnal of thl8
tree reveals no character h\· "hich Z. Rousso:iat, ranging from southern
l\lex1co to Panama, may be 'separated from the \\'est Indian type.

lWPFRICACEAE
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Mimosa tenuiftora (Willd.) Poir. Cu.a6N. Las Limas. A tree 7-15 meters
high, with small spikes of white Bowers. The wood is burned for charcoal

M ELASTO:\IACEAE
Conostegia subhirsuta DC. Rio Lindo, Dept. Cort&. A shrub, or sometimes a tree of 4·5 meters, with white Bowers.
Conosugia xalapensis (Bonpl.) Don. SARcH..
•
•
Miconia borealis Gleason. Pito Solo. A tree 10 meters 10 hCJght.
Miconia calvescens DC. (r) S1ais. Pito Solo. A tree of J'l meters. The
material is sterile, but probably referable to this widely distributed spec;ies.
Miconia dodecandra Cogn. Siguatepc:que. A shrub or tree 4·5 meters high,
with pink Bowers.
M iconia guatemalensis Cogn. SAilCtL. San Juancito, at 1500 meters. A tree
6 meters high, with small pink flowers. The: species has been known from
H onduras, but only as a shrub.

Vis mia ferruginea 11. B. K. Pito Solo. A tree 13 meters high.
LEGUMll\OSAE
Acacia acntle nsis Bent h. QuEBRACHO. Las Limas, alt. 900 meters. A tree

MELIACEAE
T richllia hirta L. CEORJLLO. Las Limas. A tree 19 meters tall, with small
white Bowers.

15 meters high, with ~pikes oi yellow flowers.
,d(,uia /lindsii B~nth. ColSEZUELo, CARN1ZUELO, The latter name is a
frequent Centro.! Amenc:tn corruption of the former.
Acacia Milleri~ Standi. EsPtso. Las Limas. A tree to-12 meters high,
Wtth small htllds of }'ellow flowers. :\lore often, probably, this species is merely
a shrub.
Caesalpinia Conzattii (Rose) Standi., comb. nov. Poinciana Com:auii Rose,
Contr. U.S. ~ nt. llerb. 13: :;o:;. 191 J. Comangua. A tree of u me ters, the
flowers orange and lemon-yellow.
•
Calliandra centralis (Britt. & Ros:) Standi. Jacaieto, D ept. Comayagua.
Flowers red and v.htte; reported :ll> a tree 7·5 mete~ high, but more often only
a shrub.
Cassia emarginata I~ Comayagua. Reported as a tree 15 meters hi~~;h, a size
that must.be gr~tly exn~erated, sin~e thi~ species is usually much-smaller.
Dalhrrgsa cuh1lqu:runns (D?nn .. ~mlth) PJttter. CHAMPLRSO, Las Limns, at
<po meters. A tree .o meters hrgh. I he \'emacular name reported for the: Honduras .~oscv.ood IS probably only an incorrect recording of the wo rd "chaperno, n term usuallr applied to species of Loncbocarpus.
/Ju:lwm J!!"anrnu ~A ubi.) Steud. D. diruricatum \' ahl. C.\s 1LLO.
lngD rduus ;\I art. (,t'AJISIQUIL (at 1 as Limas) A t
~
t 11
Inga leptoloba Scl.lecht, Puo Solo i~ dense 'or. -"t ree 1. -tfS me te rs a •
,
'' ~ ; a tree o 1 2 meters .
.
I .lmrhowrp111 l >r~ndurrnsu Bcnth CHAPERSO A t
h" h
1
Lonchocarpus rugosus Bcnth. :\1ASICIIRiN .Las r;~ 'l me~r;,. lg s' I0 A
tree 12-~4 meters high, with maroon flowers T.h ' .Jmals an
Ito ' 0 b ·
(,
h
.
.
·
e vernacu ar na me mny e an
errMoncohus o~e, ob~ t c tcrm IS ~pphed commonly to certain Mo raceae.
ac oenum 10vu1atum l\l1cheli Santa Cru· d y ·
D
c ~ R
ported as n tre<" 15 mete~ tall with lig. blue fl z e ol~oa, . Cll>t. dorr ds. ~ be.
.
'
owcrs. :1m me m e to ou t
l h at t h c spccu:~ attams so great a size.

ht
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MONIMIACEAE
Siparuna nicaraguensis Hems!. Minas de Oro, alt. 1 26o meters. Reported
as a tree 7·5 meters high, but more frequently only a straggling shrub.

MORACEAE
Ficus inamoena Standi. H1GU£1lO,

MYRSINACEAE
Ardisia revoluta H. B. K. UvA. Las Limas, in river valley forest. A tree
of 9 meters.
. •
.
Rapanea guianensis Aubl. (?) UvA. Rancho Grande, San Luas,m mountam
forest. A tree to meters high. The specific determination is rather uncertain.

MYRTACEAE
Eugenia axillaris (Sw.) DC. GuAYABILLO.
Eugenia fragrans (Swartz) Willd. Rio de las JoUu, Dept. Comayagua. A
tree of 7·5 metess, with white flowers.
•
Eugenia vincentina Krug & Urba?· UvA•. Manu de Oro. A tree 7 metera
high with small white Bowers and edible fru1t.

NYCTAGINACEAE
Pisonia acul~ala L. UliA

DE

OATO.

PIPERACEAE
Piper calvescens Trel. CoJU>ONCJLLO. Las Limas. Reported u a tree of
10 meters, a most unusual size for members of this genus.
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QUIINACEAE
., Schl .. St dJ Pi to Solo dense forest, Edwards 461. A tree ofiB
QUlillB.Th
p~u s~re.sterile ' bu~ probably referable
to this British Hon.
meters
e spec1men
al
·
·1 1 ~
· · T he familv
duras speaes.
· • was unknown in pCentr Amer1ca unn on y a 1ew
years :~go. Another species is know n from a nama.

llliAMJ'\fACE..t\E
Krugiodendron ferreum (Vahl) Urban. Pito Sol~, dense .forest, alt. ~
ters Edwards 393· A tree of 10 meters. On the co ntment this West Indian
::e ha~ been known only from Yucatan and BritishHo nduras. TheHond~
specimens at first glance appear quite unlike those fro m Yucata~, espeaally
in their rather large and thin leaves, but 1 have been unable to discover any
essential differences between them.
RUBIACEAE
Anisomeris protracta (Bartl.) Standi. Minas de Oro and Coyo~tcna.
A tree 1o-14 meters high, v.ith small white Bowers. Reported preVIously
from Honduras, but only as a shrub.
CalytfJphyllum candidiuimum (Vahl) DC. CoLORADO.
Cephalanthus occidentalis L. Pi to Solo, "aquatic," alt. &;><> meters,
Edwards 463. A shrubS meters hig h, with globose heads of small white flowers.
The common button bush of the U nited States has long been known to jp'OW
in Mexico, bur it has not been discovered heretofore in Central America. Another species of the genus grows in the interior of Honduras.
Rand.ia acuJeata L. E1 Po rtillo, D ep t. Comayagua. Usually a shrub, but the
collector reports the plant as a tree of 7·5 meters.
.
.
Rand.ia malacocarpa Standi. CRUCITA, LAs CRUCES. L as L1mas, nvervalley
forest, alt. 900 meters, Edwards 379, 16o. A tree~ m eters high with small
white flowers. Previously this species has been known only fro m northwest.ern
Mexico, and an extension of its range to central H onduras seems rather.lmprobable, yet I lind no character for separating the Central Amencan
materiaL
RUTACEAE
Decazyx m.acropbyllus Pittier& Blake. Pi to Solo, dense forest, Edwards 449A tree 13 meters in height. Descri bed from nearby Guatemala, this tree, ~e
only member ofi ts genus, has been known heretofore only from the type speamcn. The Honduras material is sterile, but clearly refer able here. .
Zanthoxylum uticrocarpum Grise b. CHINCHl LLO. Las Limas and P1 to Solo.
A tree 12 meters high, with small white flowers.
SAPlNDACEAE
Allophylus Cominia (L.) Sw. Las Limas. A tree of 15 meters. The specimens are sterile, hut apparently referable to this species, known on the cont nrnt only from Yucatan and British Honduras.
Cupania glahra Sw. PAVA.
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SAPOTACEAE
Bumelia conglobata Standi. Comayagua. A tree 14 meters high. The species
has been known previously only from the original collection, obtained in
Guatemala.
Sideroxylon tempisque Pittier. TEMPISQU£. Las Limas and Pito Solo. A
tree IJ- I8 meters high.
Mr. Edwards has collected imperfect material of two other Sapotaceae that
probably represent undescribed trees, of doubtful generic position.
SIMARUBACEAE
Picramnia antidesma Sw. QurNINA. Pi to Solo, a shrub of +5 meters, but in
Central America often becoming a tree. The material is sterile, and the specific name perhaps questionable. A tea made from the bitter bark is a local
remedy for malaria.
STYRACACEAE
Styrax argenteus Pres!. Coyocutena, in mountain forest. A tree of 18
meters.
SYMPLOCACEAE
Symplocos martinicensis Jacq. San Juancito, in cloud forest. A tree of
15 meters, with spreading branches.
THEOPHRASTACEAE
Deherainia smaragdina (Planch.) Dcne. Pi to Solo, in dense forest. A shrub
of 3·5 meters, but probably becoming a tree. The species was known previously from southern Mexico, Guatemala, and British Honduras.
TJLJACEAE

Heliocarpus Donne/1-Smitbii Rose. DAMAJAO.
ULMACEAE
Celtis monoica Hems!. YALLA. Pi to Solo, in dense forest, alt. 6oo meters.
A tree ~4 meters high. Apparently a rare species, seldom collected.
URTICACEAE
Boehmeria caudata Sw. Minas de Oro, open forest, at n6o meters. A tree
9 meters high.
Mydocarpa yu!Jalensis (Donn. Smith) Killip. TAP6N.
VERBENACEAE
Citharexylum he:ungulare Greenm. Santa Cruz de YojoL A tree 12
meters high, with small white flowers.
Citharexylum triaerve Blake. Las Limas. A tree of 18 meters.
Vitex Iongeracemosa Pinier. FLOa AZUL. Las Limas. A tree IJ-1 metal
high, with panicles o( "lovely blue" flowers.

s
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VOCHYSIACEAE
Vochysia guatemalensis Donn. S mi th. Co}•ocuten:t, alt. 1200 meters,
dense mountain forest. A tree 1 "l meters hieh, with yellow flowers. It is
rather doubtful whether V. hondurmsis Sprague can be separated from this
CllTJic:r species.
lYGOPHYLLACEAE
Guaiacum guatemalense P lnn.-h. Comayagua. Reported as a tree of 24
meters, a very exceptional si-ze for trees of this genus in Central America. The
genus has been reported previously from Honduras, but wi thout a specific
name.
CHECK

Acerillo
Bomb6n
Cnni llo
CarbOn
Carnizuelo
Champerno (?)
Chaperno
Chinchilla
Colorado
Cordoncillo
Cornezuelo
Cruci ta
Damajao
Enci no
Flor azul
GuajiniquiJ
Guaya billo
Higuera
J icaro
J inicuite
Las cruces
Mano de le6n
Masicaran {?)
l\lorro
Mulule
Pacbn
i>ava
Qucbracho
Quinina
Res;ina

LtsT or

THE

Com•fON
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Sarcil
Sarcil
Sirin

TRJlOil
Tempisque
Totasc;\n
Uiia de gato
Uva
Uva
Uva
Yalla
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Conosttgio xo!apmsiJ (Bonpl.) Don Melastomaceae
Melastomaceae
,\1iconia guaumolmsis Cogn.
Melastomaceae
Miconio calmcms DC. (?)
Myriot<lrpa yza.ba/msis (Donn.
Urticaceae
Smith) Killip
Sapot;~ceae
Sidcrox)•lon tempisf!Ut Pittier
Caprifoliaceae
J/iburnum glabralum H. B. K.
N }'Ctaginaceae
Pisonia arulctlla L.
Myrsinaceae
Ardisia rtooluta H. B. K.
Myrtaceae
Eugenia oinuntino Krug & Urb.
Myrsinaceae
Rapaneo guianmsis Aubl. (?)
Ulmaceae
Celtis monoita Hems!.

NAMES

r n-noma ldocarpa DC.
Cocblo.•pmman titifoli •m (\Villd.)
Spreng.
Dialium guianmst (Aubl.) Steud.
Mimosa tmuijolio (Willd.) Poir.
Acacia Hindsii Bench.
Dr1lbtrgio mbi!IJuitzrmis (Donn.
Smith) Pittier
l.mubocorpus bonduremis Benth.
Zanthoxylum microcarpum Griseb.
Ca!Jcopbyllum candidissim11m
(\'nW) DC.
Pipn- (o/oesun; Trel.
Acacia Hindsii Benth.
Randio mo!ococarpa SrandJ.
HtliocarpuJ Donntii-Smitbii Rose
ftutrctU comp"sa Benrh.
J/ittx /ong"aumosa Pittier
lnga tdulis Marr.
Eugmio axil/oris (Sw.) DC.
Ficus inamoma Standi.
Cruumia a/ala B. B. K.
Bursn·a Simarubo (L.) Sarg.
Rtmdia malacocarpo Standi.
Gilib"tia Smitbiona I. i\1. Johnston
Loncbocorpus rugosus Benth.
Crucmlia alata B. B. K.
J/mumia Deppeana Less.
Saurauia oilloso DC.
Cuponia glabra Sw.
Acacia acatlmsis Bench.
Picromnia omidtsma Sw.
Zudania Guidonia (Sw.) Britt. &
Millsp.

Compositae

THE YALE WOOD COLLECTIONS
CochJospermaceae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Legumi nosae
Leguminosae
Lcguminosae
Rutaceae
Rubiaceae
Piperaceae
Leguminosae
Rubiaceae
T iliaceae
Fagaceae
Verbenaceae
Leguminosae
l\h rtaccae

M~rnceae

Bignoniaceae
Burseraceae
Rub1aceae
Araliaceae
Leguminosae
Bignoniaceae
Compositae
Actinidiaceae
Sapindaceae
Leguminosae
Simarubaceae
Flacourtiaceae

Contributors
On December 31, 1933, the total number of catalogued
samples in the Yale wood collections was '24.079, representing
'2'20'2 genera of 212 families. The accessions during the year
were 1623 and were from the following sources :
AFRICA: .Mr. C. Vigne (Gold Coa.rl); Comite National du
Bois Colonia·ux, and Service des Eaux et Forets (JI.fadagascar); [',fr. Jas. D. Kennedy (Nigeria); l\lr. Nils B. Eckbo (So.
/lfr.); Forest Products Institute (Pretoria); Dr. Mildbraed,
Berlin (Tanganyika).
ARGENTINA: Mr. Max Rothkugel, Darsena Norte, Buenos
Aires.
AusTRALIA: Mr. H. E. Dadswell, East Melbourne.
BRAZIL: Companhia Ford Industrial do Brasil, Boa Vista
(Through Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago);
Dr. A. Ducke (Manaos); Dr. F. C. Hoehne, Sao Paulo; Dr.
P aul Le Cointe, Museu Commercial, Para; Sr. J. A. Pereira,
Sao Paulo; Prof. J. Rafalski, Pozna1t, Poland.
BRITISH HoNDURAS : Mr. R. S. Pelly, Asst. Conservator of
Forests, Belize.
CAN,\OA : Mr. F. l\hlcolm Knapp, Vancouver.
CHINA: Fan Memorial Institute of Biology, Peiping.
CoLOMBIA : Sr. A. Dugand G., Barranquilla.
CosTA RrcA: Museo Nacional, San J ose.
CuBA: Dr. Roig, Santiago de las Vegas.
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DoMt~lCA~ REP UBLIC: :\lr. J. C. Scarff, San Pedro de :\la-

CHENOPODJACEAE

Chenopodium
Eurotia
Grayia
Haloxylon

co ris.
EcUADOR : Dr. A. Rimbach, R iobam ba.
I r.DERAn:o I\fAl.AY STATES: F orest R esearch Institute,
Kcpong, Selangor.
I•oR~fOSA : Prof. .l\1. F ujioka, Komaba, J apan ; Dr. R. Kanehira, T aihoku , Japan .
ll AW,\II: Bernice P. B ishop :.Iuseum, H onolulu .
1:-WIA : Forest R esearch Institute, Dehra D un ; Royal
Botanic Gardens, Kew, England.
J WA: Dr. 11. H. J anssonius, Amsterdam, N etherlands;
Mr. C. \an de Koppel, Buitenzorg; Experiment St ation,
Hawauan Sugar P lanters' Association, Honolulu .
MEI.A:\ESIA : .f\lr. J. H. L. \.Yaterhouse, Bougainville.
N!i.w ZEALA!IOD : D r. Irma Webber, Berkeley, California.
P .\N·\111\ : Mr. G. P . Cooper (Cooper Third Caribbean Expedition).
P ERU: Field I\l useum of N aturaJ History, Chicago.
PHILIPPI!\£ l sL·\SDS : Bureau of Forestry, .l\Ianila.
PoLA:-:o: Prof. J. R afalski, P oznan.
PoRTO RICO : "'\ew York Botanical Garden.
Russi·: Sc 1ent:fic Institute of Forestry, ~1oscow.
. U. S . -\. ; P rof. ~· de Fo~est, Dr. ~rma Webber (Calif.) ;
F1eld :\luseum of 1\ at ural History (11/mois).
~hscELLA!'\EOl s : Pca_body i\luseum o~ ~atural H is~ory
(New H aven, Conn .); L. S. Dept. of Agriculture (Washmgton, D. C.)

CJSTACEA£

Cistus
COM POSITA£

Centaurea
Eriophyllum
Moquinia
Piptocarpha
Tetradymia
CRASSULACEA£

Sempervivum
CRUCJFEkAE

Lepidum
ERJCAC£AE

Azalea
Calluna
Cavendishia
Ficalhoa
Psammisia
EurHORBIAC&AE

Lingelsheimia
Neowawraea
Pycnocoma
Richeria
FLAGELLARIACEAE

Flagell aria
FLACOtTRTJACEAE

Dasylepis
Kiggelaria
Pcridiscus
G&RANIACEA£

Genera Added February 1, 1933- January 1, 1934
AMYGDALACE.AE

Amygdalus

Srrobilopanax
Ti~-ghemopanax

ANACARDIACF'.AE

B ERBt:IUDAC£A£

l.i:hracn
Thvrsodium

B ORkACJ NAC£.\£

ANO;ACF'.AE

Didinanona
APOC\'SACBAP.

Ncrium
Rejoua
ARALIA<:&Af.

I•auia

!\andina
Echium
lldiotropium
B RETSCH N f'IPE RAC EAE

Bretschneider a
BtTXACEA£

Tricera

Pelargonium

CANELLACJ H

lJYDROPH\"LLACEAE

Capsicodcndron

!'iama

CAPPARIDACEAE

Buchholzia
CA PI\HOLJACEAE
Abelia

ICACJNAC£AE

..

C ARJCACEAE

Lo1.ani"a
LAURACEAE

Carica

Dicypellium

CELASTRACEA£

Cassine
Catha
l\1 ystroxylon

Alsodc:iopsis
LACJSTEMACEAE

I

LF.CUMJNOSA£

Alexa
Ammodc:ndron
Bandeiraea

TROPICAL WOODS
Caragana
Chorizema
Colutea
Coronilla
Etaballia
Genista
Mucuna
Ononis
Pscudosamanea
Sarothamnus
Taralea
Trachylobium
MAJ.VACEA£

Ahhaca
1\fF.I.ASTOMACEAE

Centronia
Hubcria
MELJANTHACEAE

Melianthus
MENJSPERMACEAE

Disciphania
Tiliacora
M&NTHACEAE

Lavandula
Leono tis
Rosmarinus
Salazaria
Teucrium
MollACEAE

Helianthostylis
Plecospcrmum
Pseudosrreblus
MvaJSTICACEAE

Brochoneura
MvaTACEAE

Mooria
0LEACEAE

Forsythia
PALMACEAE.

Rhapis
Washingtonia
PAI'A\"EII.ACEAE

Romney a
PLUMBAGINACE.AE

Plumbago
Pot.vooNAC&AE

Calligonum
Eriogonum

PoaTUJ.ACACEA£

Portulacaria
PaoTEACEA£

Leucadendron
RANUNCUI.ACEAE

Clematis
RHIZOPHOII.ACEAE

Blepharistcmma
Kandelia
Macarisia
RosACEA£

Coleogyne
Cratacgomespilus
Mespilus
Nuttallia
Osmaronia
Potenrilla
Purshia
Pyracantha
Quillaja
Sorbaria
RuaJACEA£

Bathysa
Cuviera
Dialypctalanthus
Dictyandra
Eudinia
Galium
RUTACEAE

Cneoridium
Diosma
Oricia
5APINDAC£A£

Diatcnopteryx
Glossolepis
Podonephelium
Scii.OPHULARJACE.AE

Calceolaria
Castilleia
Veronica
SJMARUBAC&AE

Brucea
Castel aria
Kirkia
SoLANACEAE

Brachiatus
lochroma
Streptoeolen
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Bobua

T AloiA RICA Cl.A E
\l )·ric:uia
Tm·MELA&ACEAE

Schocnobiblos
TJLIACEA£

Dcsphnzi a
Glyphaea
TullSF.IlACEAE

Turnera
URTJC.~Cl:AE

Touchardia
Y ACCJNJACEAE

Englerodoxa

Sections for Microscopic Study
The number of specimens of which sections were made and
catalogued during the year 1933 was 547, representing 289
species of l l i genera and 26 families.
Specimens Distributed
T he total numher of specimens distributed during 1933
was 1936. With the exception of 58 in general exchange, all
were for usc in connection with definite scientific projects.
The followi ng report is to supplement those published in
Tropical ll~ood.r 22: '2, 25: 26, 30: 39, and 33: 24.
Alangiaceae, Cornaceae, and Nyssaceae. To Dr. E.
Schonfeld, Barna bci Leipzig, German), 4 samples of Alangium, 15 samples oi 8 genera of Cornaccae, and q. of 3 genera
of 1'\yssaceac.
Anacardiaceae and Apocynaceae. To Dr. R. Kanehira,
Kyushu l rnperial University, F ukuoka, J apan, 29 S;l.mples of
14 genera of Anacardiaceae (see Tropical ll'oods '22: J) , and 1
sample of Alstonia,
Bombacaceae. To Dr. L. Chalk, Imperial Forestry I nstitute, Oxford, England, 30 samples of 9 genera.
Caryocaraceae. To Prof. R. H. Wetmore, Biological Laboratories, Har\'ard Uni\'ersity, Cambridge, Mass., 1 0 samples
of z genera. To 1\Ir. L. Williams, Field i\luseum ot Natural
H ·" y, Chicago. Illinois, 5 samples of 2 genera.
Chenopodiaceae. To Dr. L. Chalk, 3 samples of 3 genera.
Coniferae. To Prof. R. I I. Wetmore, 29 samples of 2 genera
r;( :\raurariaccac; 3 samples of Ccphalota.'l(us; 123 samples of
13 genera of Cupressaceae; 3 samples of Ephedra; 1 of Ginkgo;
1 of Gnt'lwn ; 66 samples of 4 genera of Podocarpaccae; 28
samples of 2 genera of Taxaceae; '9 samples of 8 genera of
Taxodiaceae; and 1 sample of if?elu:itschia.
Dilleniaceae and Dipterocarpaceae. To Prof. R. H. Wet-
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more (see Caryocaraceac and Coniferae), 21 samples of 4
genera of Dilleniaceae, and 166 samples of 15 genera of
Dipterocarpaceae.
Euphorbiaceae. To Dr. R. Kanehira (see Anacardiaceae),
65 samples of .12 genera.
Guttiferae. To Prof. R. H. Wetmore (see Dilleniaceae),
17 samples of 5 genera.
Malvaceae. To Dr. L. Chalk (see Bombacaceae), 83 samples of 1 T genera. To Dr. Irma Webber, Riverside, California,
1 sample of Tctrasida .
Marcgraviaceae. To Prof. R. H. Wetmore (see previous
families), 4 samples of 2 genera.
Meliaceae. To Dr. A. J. Panshin, New York State College
of Forestry, Syracuse, 64 samples of 10 genera.
Menispermaceae. To Dr. L. Chalk (see Bombacaceae,
Malvaceae), 1 sample each of .A!Juta and Tiliacora.
Moraceae. To Prof. R. H. Woodworth, Biological Laboratories, Harvard, 524 samples of 46 genera.
Quiinaceae. To Prof. R. H. Wetmore (see previous families), 5 samples of 2 genera.
Sterculiaceae and Tiliaceae. To Dr. L. Chalk (see Bombacaceae, Malvaceae, and .Menispermaceae), Jl samples of 10
genera of Sterculiaceae, and 36 samples of 12 genera of
Tiliaceae.
mmaceae. To 1\lr. Frank W. Jane, University College,
London, England, 11 samples of 4 genera.
Urticaceae and Vochysiaceae. To Dr. L. Chalk (see
Sterculiaceae), 2 samples of 2 genera.
Miscellaneous. To Prof. I. W. Bailey, Bussey Institution,
Forest Hills, Boston, Mass. (see Tropical W oods 33: 27) , 298
samples of 22 families.
To Prof. A. Chevalier, Paris, France, 100 samples of '16
families of Liberian woods.
To !'vir. R. A. Cockrell, School of Forestry and Conservation, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 42 samples of '16
families.
To Mr. C. F. Metcalfe, Royal Botanic Gardens, England,
27 samples of 8 families.
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Reports on Yale-aided Studies of Woods
The following reports summarize the informa tion received
rc:!-i :rding the status of various projects for which the Yale
Sl~hool of Forestry has supplied some of t he materials. All of
tht im·estigations listed are by, or under the direction of,
members of t he In ternational Association of \\'ood Anatomists. Special at tention is caiJed to t he need of additional
specimens of t he i\lalvaceae and ~loraceae.
Betulaceae and Corylaceae. The dissertation of 1\.lr. Ernst
C. Abbe, candidatt for the Ph.D. degree at H a rvard UnivcrSit), was based on a study of the plants of t hese groups. (See
ctropica/lf/ooris 30 : 39.)
Caryocaraceae. :\l r. L. \\'illiams, of the F ield Museum of
Natural llistory, is studying the systematic anatomy of the
woods of this family t hrough cooperation with the University
of Chicago. \l r. P au l C. Standley is assist ing on the taxonomic
problems involved.
Fl.acourtiaceae. Professor \Yalter \\'. T upper, of the University of \hch•gan, presented a paper before t he general
session of the Botanical Society of America at Cambridge,
~~ass., Dec )O, 1:JJJ, on "The wood structure of the Flacourtiaceae.'' Sec ctropical l f/oods 30: 39·
Guttiferae and Hypericaceae. ~lr. P. o\. Yestal, graduate
student at Ilan·ard UniYersity, is studying the comparative
morphology. _and anatomy of t he H ypericoideae in relation
to the Gutulerac, under t he direction o f P rofessor Wetmore.
(See 'f_ropical Woods 33 : 27 .)
L~c1stemaceae. Dr. L. Chalk and l\1iss ~1. M. Chattaway
pubhshcd a p~per on perforated ray cells in the Proceedings of
the Royal Socuty B: 1 _1 3: 82--92. ' 'Large ray cells which appeared to have scalanform perforations were first observed
by the .~uthors in t.he wood o_f Lacistema aggregatum (Berg.)
Husby from t~e. ). ale ~oll:cuons. Other specimens also were
supplied ~or tl11s mvcs~·g~tJon. (See ctropica/ If/oods 33 : 27.)
Legununosae. Dr. ldotse Gerry, of the U. S. Forest P roducts Lal:oratory., l\l adison, Wise.! presented a raper before
t~e ge~cral sess1on of t he Botamcal Soc1ety o America at
Cambndge, l\l ass., Dec JO, H)JJ, on " The wood structure
of Monopt(ryx uaucu Spruce, a South American legume with
broad rays." (Sec Tropzcal Woods 30 : 39.)
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Magnoliales. A report by Dr. Robert P. McLaughlin on
the woods of this order was published in 'l'ropical Woods 34:
3- 39·
Malvaceae. Dr. Irma E. Webber, Rubidoux Laboratory,
Riverside, California, is continuing the study of this group.
(See 'l'ropical Woods zs: 26.) She is in need of material of the
following genera: Baslardia, Cienjuegosia, Duaschislia, Dicellostyles, Gaya, Goelhea, Hoheria, llowillia, Juloslyles, Kosleletzkya, Palava, Plagianlhus, Smra, Sidalcea, Urena, and
Wissadula. Two short papers by Dr. Webber appear in this
issue of 'l'ropical Woods.
Moraceae. Mr. Tippo, graduate student at Harvard University, is studying the anatomy of both woody and herbaceous plants of this family, under the direction of Professor
R. H. Woodworth. In addition to the 524 samples of 46 genera
supplied by Yale, there is need for woods or, in the case of
herbs, pickled stems of the following unrepresented genera:
Ampalis, Balanostreblus, Balocarpus, Bleelcrodia, Cardiogyne,
Conocephalus, Dorslenia, Faloua, Lanessania, Maillardia,
0/mediophaena, Pachytropbe, Plecosptrmum, Sahagunia, and
Scyphosyce. The following genera are each represented by a
single specimen of only one species: Anonocarpus, Brosimopsis,
H eliantbostylis, ;'t,falaisia, Noyn-a, 0/mediopn-e!Jea, Paralrophis, Phy!locblamys, Sparalbosyce, ctaxolropbis, and 'l'reculia.
Myristicaceae. Reports by Professor George A. Garratt on
the woods of this and closely related families were published
in Tropical Woods 35: 6-48 and 36: zo--44-.
Podocarpaceae. Mr. Ernest C. Crocker, of Arthur D. Little,
Inc., Cambridge, Mass., published a paper entitled .. Maule
lignin test on Podocarpus wood" in Botanical Gaulle 95: I:
t 68-171, September 1933· (See 'l'ropical Woods 30: -40 and J6:
76.)
Rhizophoraceae. Mr. Herbert F. Marco, graduate student
at Yale University, is writing a dissertation on the systematic
anatomy of the woods of this family.
Sterculiaceae. Miss M. M. Chattaway, according to the
9th annual report of the Imperial Forestry ln~titute at Oxford, is continuing her study of the woods of this family. (See
Tropical Woods 30: 40 and 31: 6o.)
Ulmaceae. Mr. Frank W. Jane, Lecturer in Botany at
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Universit y College, Lo ndon University, reports substantial
progress in thestudv ofthisaroup. Sc::e 1ropical W oods :,o: 40 .)
Anomalous woo.ds. D r.:::\ .. Chalk, according to the 9th
annual report of t he I mperial Forestry In~tit.ute at ~xford,
is making good progress in t he study of t hts mtcrestmg ?ut
difficult group oi woods wit h included phloem. See 'froprcal

Woods zs: z6.)
I nce nse woods. 1\1 r. C. R. :\l etcalfe, of the Jodrell Laboratory at Kl!w, England, is continuing his studies of this intriguing and elusive subject with good results. A wood s ample
of Cinnamosma fragrans obtained for Yale by t he Governor
Gt:ncral of \l adagascar proved particularly helpful. (Sec
kew Bulletin, IIJJJ, pp. 3-15.)
Vestur ed pits. Professor I. W. Bailey published his report
on this subject in the 1ournal of the /!mold Arboretum q.:
259 273. Eight hundred samples of 55 genera were su pplied
especially for this im·estigation. (See 'fropical Woods 33 : 27
and 36: 7~ '
1'\ ·1 EHNATIO:\ \L :\SSOCI:\TIO:-\
OF WOOD >\..'\ \TO:\IISTS
The Council of the Assoctarion has appro\ ed all of t he
t1-r s and definitions recommended bv the Committee on
'\ ncnclature in the English edition or'a "Glossarv of terms
'f> ltn describing woods.,' as published in Tropicat"Woods 16 :
1- 12. Of the 2000 reprints made, about 1300 have alrc;dv
been sold; the price i~ to cents apiece for single copies or 13 fo.r
o ne dollar, postpaid.
Dr. L:wrence Chalk of the Imperial ForestrY Institute
Oxford, is in charge of the preparation of a report on th~
standardization of numerical values for dimensions of clements. Fur the ba~is for the proposals, see :-.ltss Chattaway's
paper in 'rropical Woods 29 : 'lo- 28, ~I arch T, 1932.
i\lr. J. D. llale, of the Forest Products Laboratories of
Canada, Ottawa, is in .charge of.a similar study with respect t o
the t erms used to destgnate we1ght and density of wood .
The Association will meet in Amsterdam at the time of t he
Sixth I ntcrnational ~ otanical Congress, the dates being
Septcmhcr 2-7, 1935, tnstead of September 9- 14 as originally
announced.
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CVRRENT LITERATORE
Schippia, eine neue Palmengattung aus British Honduras.
By M. BuRRET. .Notizb/a/1 Bot. Gart. Berlin 11: 867-869,
Aug. J, I 933·
Scbippia concolo~ of the Stann Creek Valley, British Hondu~as, IS the type of a new genus related to 'fessmanniopboenix.
It ts a palm 10 meters high, known as the Silver Pimento or
Mountain Pimento.
Chicle exploitation in the sapodilla forest of the Yucatan
Peninsula. By CYRt:S LoNGWORTH LuNDELL. Field &
lAboratory 2: 1: 15-21, Nov. 1933·
The dominant forest tree of the virgin bush areas of the
Yucatan Penins~a is the Sapodilla, /lcbras Zapota L., important commerctallv as the source of chicle the basis of
chewing gum. From Cape Catoche to Lake Pe~en it is one of
t~e mos~ fr~quent species, characterizing this limestone regto.n, wh1ch IS a .phytogeographic unit with a typical flora. It is
estimated that tn the whole area of the Sapodilla forest there
is a minimum of one hundred million trees. It has been suggested as possible that when the ancient l\layas, who valued
the tree highly, made agricultural clearings, they spared
Sapodil~a trees, which thus obtained an advantage over other
vegetanon when the areas were abandoned to the jungle.
Three varieties of the tree, based upon bark characters and
sap color, are distinguished by the native chicleros. The lumber was used extensively in ancient times for construction
purposes. For its latex the tree is tapped during the wet season, from 'une to February, the average production of gum
per tr:e bemg Jess than one pound, a maximum yield at present bctng less than five pounds. Many of the trees are killed by
damage from careless tapping, a large part of the Sapodilla
forest of the Maya area already having been killed. To obtain
th.e .J'l,ooo,ooo pound production of 1927, 1928, and 1929, a
mtmmum of 12,ooo,ooo trees would have to be tapped annually, and as a general rule not more than two trees on each
acre could be tapped each year. Since 1929 the demand for
chicle has decreased annually until the 1933 production is only
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..assmall fraction of its former ,·olume. The.sapoddla
.

suited ior plantation culture because of tts sl.ow ~..........
because a healing period of abou t five years IS uo;;·~~~
tween successive tappings.-P. C. S T A NDLEY.

New plants mainly from western South Ame~CL
f LLS\\ORTH P. KILLIP . 'Journ. W ash. /lead. Sc1. 24:
\\'ashington, D. C., Jan. 15, 1934·
Among tht woody plants describ~~ as new are~.;.raiU~111
macrautl•mn, Peru ; Hesperomeles ntltda, Colombta;
curassaoica Britt. & Killip, Curac;ao; Mabea
Colombia ; /lbatia macrostachya, Peru. The new name
amaumica is proposed for Lonchocarpus negrensis
the Amazon region.
Studies on the flora of northern South America.
Plantae Lawranceanae Colombianae. By H. A.
Pb.Ytologia I 1: 25-38. 1933.
Among new species collected in the D epa rtment of
Colombia, by A. E. Lawrance are the following trees:
co/om~~ana, a tree of 22 JO meters; Jfatisia longij/ora;
';lagnifica, vernacular name Azuceno, the wood used
tng g~a.rs of sugar mills; Antbodiscus montanus;
l~·.struma, a small tree, representing a new genus of
ttaceae; Miconia megalantba, reported to reach a ·
meters.

Es~dos sobre madeiras. By FREDERico A . B RoTERO.
1\o. to, Lab. de £nsaio de Materiaes Escola
de Sao Paulo, Braztl, J uly, 1933. P p.' 31 ; 6j{ x 10; 3
tones.

A discussion of endwise compressive tests on long <;u'''"""""'
and short posts, with consideration of the pr inciples
and some of the influencing factors.

-
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Noticia sobre Ia distribuci6n de las palmeras en Ia ftora de
Entre Rfos. By ] UAN R. BAEZ. Mtmorias dtl Museo lk
Parana (Argentina), No. 5, 11 pp., 2 pp. of bibliography; 7
figs.; map. I 933·
In the Province of Entre Rfos there are found the following
three palms:
Cocos yatay, Palma Yatay. Widely dispersed, but usually in
small groves of little importance, extending southward to latitude J2°1 usually in sandy soil. Of particular importance is the
forest of this species called the Palmar Grande, between
Berduc and Ubajay, which it is suggested should be set aside
as a national reservation. Although the fruits of this palm are
used for preparing sweetmeats and liquors, its chief value is as
an ornamental tree.
CJ'ritbrinax campestris, Caranday or Caranda. Widely distributed in the western part of the northern half of the province, sometimes attaining a height of six meters; the most
widely distributed of Argentine palms. The leaves are sometimes exploited commercially as a source of fiber. The fruits
are eaten by cattle.
Cocos Romanzo.ffiana, Pind6 or Palma Datil, the handsomest of the palms planted in the parks of the coast cities. It
grows chiefly along the Uruguay River, and in the delta
region, extending into the Province of Buenos Aires. In some
regions this palm is utilized for forage and thatching, but in
Entre Rios, where it is scarce, it is employed only for ornament, although the sweet fruits sometimes are eaten.-P. C.
STANDLEY.

Flora do Rio Cumint (Estado do Par4, Brasil). Cyperaceas,
Malpighiaceas e Legum.inosas. By A. J. DE SAMPAio.
Arcbiuos do Museu National (Rio de Janeiro) 34: 49-109.
1932.
An annotated list of plants collec.ted by the Rondon Expedition to the Serra Tumuc-Humac tn 1928. Among the Malpighiaceae Jjsted are: Byrsonima cocco/o!Jijolia. Kunth, local
name Mirichi · B. coriacta (Sw.) Kunth, Mund de Folhas
Pequenas; B. 'crassijolia (L) Kunth, Muriel; B. HriNutijolitt
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New or noteworthy trees from Micronesia. IV. By Rvaza
KANEHTRA. Botanical Magazine (Tokyo) 47: 669-68o, Oct.
1933·
There are listed 12 species of trees from the islands of Rota
and Palau, among these described as new being t he following:
Hors.ficldra amklaal, a taU tree with whitish, light and soft
wood, known by the name Amklaal ; Northiopsis Iloshinoi
(Northia Hosl;inoi Kanehira, 1932), a new genus; Mani/kara
udoido, a fairly large tree, with very hard, reddish wood
esteemed for building material and for bridge construction.
Flora Micronesica. (l n Japanese.) By R vozo KA:-<EHIRA.
Pub. by the South Seas Bureau, J apanese l\ landate Territory, 1933. Pp. 468; 7?1 x 10; pis. 2.1; figs. 111 ; 1 map.
This handsome volume was written for J apanese foresters,
a.nd the ~vhole text, except for botanical names a nd the citatiOn of hterature, is in Japanese. \\'estern readers, however,
can .at lea~t underst~nd. t~e numerous half-tone plates, il_lustratmg scenery and mdivtdual plants, and the line drawmgs
used as text figures to illustrate 111 species of the woody
plants.
!he bo?k is a. report of the author's botanical expeditions to
Mtcronesta during_ ~929-1931. Chapter 1 deals with the history of the expeditiOn, and gives a general account of the
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geography, phytogeography, vegetation, and useful plants of
the islands. Chapter 2 occupies the main part of the book and
contains descriptions of the principal trees and shrubs, a total
of 347 species referable to 21 1 genera and 72 families. Chapter
3 lists all of the plants known from Micronesia, amounting to
1085 species of 594 genera and 137 families. The author discovered one new genus and 61 new species of trees and determined the existence of 36 species of 33 genera that were not
previously known to occur in Micronesia. (These new records
and the descriptions of the new species are appearing in
various numbers of the Japanese Botanical Magazine.)
Endemism in the flora of Micronesia is only 39.1 per cent,
whereas that of the Philippines is 76.5, Formosa 42.9, and
Hawaii 81 per cent. There are, however, five endemic genera,
namely, Glubiopsis, Bentinclciopsis, and Ponapea of the Palmaceae, Guamea of the Anonaceae, and Nortbiopsis of the
Sapotaceae, the last being. the author's new gen~s. It is hig?Jy
significant that no genus ts confined to the regton embracmg
both Micronesia and the Philippines, whereas, Micronesia
and New Guinea together have seven endemic genera, namely,
C/itandropsis (Apocynaceae), Myrtella (Myrtaceae), Pentaphalangium (Guttiferae), Pseudera and Ryncophreatia (Orchidaceae), Sou!amea (Simarubaceae), and Sa/acicralea (Hippocrateaceae). Dr. Kanehira accordingly proposes a line
between Micronesia and the Philippines (see his map, p. 18)
which connects with Weber's Line, thus fixing the eastern
boundary of Wa//acea as Merrill and Jackson's adjustment of
\\'allace's Line did the western. (For further information on
this subject and the phytogeography of Micronesia see the
author's paper in '.tropical Woods 29: t-6, March I, 1932.)
On a light-weight wood, drifted on the shores of the Caroline
Islands. (In Japanese.) By R. KANEHIRA. Journal of the
Society of Forestry of Japan 15: 10: 11J- II6. 1933· Illustrated.
This exceedingly light driftwood is identified as the root or
the foot of the stem of dlstonia spatbulala Bl. (See 'I'ropital
W oods 32: 1- 4.) The structural and physical properties of the
wood are described and there is an account of its utilization.
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On light-weight woods. (In J apanese.) By R. KAN ..n.uu1..,:
Journal of tbt Socitty of Forestry of Japan I 5: 6oi-6I

s;

1933·
As a result of finding some driftwood of exceptionally
weight on the shores of the Caroline Islands and its su
quent identification as Alstonia spatbulata Blume (see
~a/ Woods J2: ~·· 4, D~c. 1, 1932), the author made a study
1t and othe~ ltght-we1ght ~oods. The samples investigat~
most of wh1ch were supplted from the Yale collections are
classified on a basis of their absolute specific graviti~s aa
follows:
/lts(bynomene bispida Willd. (Cuba)
0 . 044
Alstonia spatbulata BJ. (Driftwood)
o.o58
Hennmitra tlapbroxylon Guill. & Perr.
(Afr. Nile)
o.o65
Cavanil/esia platanifolia H. B. K.
(Panama)
0. IOJ
Cavanilltsia arborta K. Schum. (Brazil) 0. Io6
.!nona palustris L. (root wood· Cuba) 0. II6
Ocbroma boliviana Rowlee (Per~)
0 . IJ6
Ocbroma sp. (Central America)
0. 120
Nyssa ~P· (buttress; so. t:. S. A.)
0. 124
~rytb~t~a varitgata L. PhiL Is.)
0. 162
.Cborwa. sp. (Bahia, Brazil)
0. 245
P~ulo~ma tomentosa Steud. (Japan)
0. 2 6o
Puom~ grandis R. Br. (.Marianne Is.) 0. 290
A/stoma scl>olaris R. Br. Gava)
O.JOJ
Samadtra indica Gaertn. (Palau)
O.J22
Bombax
malabartcum DC· (Forrnosa)
0.340
0
1
c >roma sp. (Central A
· )
C 1 1.d.1 N
menca
O.J77
a P ? isbimurae Rehd. & w·l
(Bonm Is)
I s.
24.

p·

·

0 .378

tsonta umbellifera (Forst.) Seem.
(Sa1pan)
The author also classifi
h
o . 409
anat~my as follows: ( ) ~s t e woods on a basis of their gross
1
fn thtsgroup are p
ETEROOENE0l1S Or LAMINATE TYPE.
ssoma and 1 ·d·
.
ture {i.t., included phloe )
u 'PI ta, .with ~noJ?alous s tructangentially arranged bm d' and E_ry~brma, w1th 1ts somewhat
an s of hbnforrn fibers in a ground

c
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mass of soft tissue. (2) HoMOGENEous TYPE. In the woods of
t!lls group the fibrous and the parenchymatous elements are
e1ther (a) ?f fairly uniform size and appearance, or (b) one or
~e other 1s sca~ce quantitatively, or (c) both are evenly distnbut~~· Of th1s type are Atscbynomene, Anona, Aistoni4,
Hemunura, Nyssa, Ocbroma, Paulownia, and Samadera. (J)
INTERMEDIATE TYPE. Here belong Bom6ax, Caoanilltsia and
Cborisia, in which the contrast between the hard and th~ soft
tissue is not so pronounced as in the first type.
The low density of the woods is attributable to the very
thin walls and large lumina of the fibers and parenchyma, the
vessels and rays not being involved.
It is an interesting fact, as observed by Rowlee (Journ.
N.
Bot. Garden 256: 75-78. 1921), that the trees with exceptionally light-wooded sterns occur in the tropics where high
temperature and humidity are conducive to rapid growth,
that they usually have tough, fibrous bark and large leaves,
and that their wood is light-colored and perishable.

r.

The air-seasoning of Malayan timbers. By W. F. CHIPP.
Reprinted from fl.uarttrly Journal of the Engineering Association of Malaya. Pp. 7; 7~ x 9~· 1933·
"In the climatic conditions of Malaya, the air-seasoning of
timber is a much simpler matter than in temperate countries,
just because there is such a relatively small variation in temperature and humidity; and, once the technique of seasoning a
particular timber has been worked out, its application can be
reduced, more or less, to 'rule-of-thumb.' It seems unlikely
that artificial seasoning or kiln-drying, with all its complications and expense, will have to be resorted to in Malaya to any
great extent. At all events the Forest Department does not propose to embark upon research on kiln-drying until the possibilities of air-seasoning have been thoroughly studied.''
Timber tests: Damar laut daun besar (Shorea glauca Xing).
By A. V. THOMAS. 'fbt Malayan Forester (Kuala Lumpur)
2: 3: 137- 140, Sept. 1933·
"The heartwood . . . is more durable than that of most
species of timber in Malaya. The sapwood, though mechani-
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call\' verY little infenor to the heartwood, is, like that of all
spe~ies of timber, suscept ible to fungo~s att~c~ if use~ in exposed positions, and if a large proportio n of It IS used. In such
sites it should be protected by some form.~f preservative. The
mechanical properties and natural dura b1ltty ?f Sborea glauca
recommend it for use for all heavv constructiOnal work such
as bridge timbers, building post s, ~vharves, et c., and it should
make good telegraph posts, power line st a ndards, masts, and
sleepers. Unfortunatel} it shrinks quite a lot a nd has a tendency to split badly when drying. T his may d etract from its
usefulness m certain circumstances unless care is taken in
seasoning."
The resis tance of tropical timber s against the attack of
shipworms . B) A. T . J. B u.xcHI. Comp t es Rendus,
Congres de Kaney, 1932. Nancy, I9JJ, pp. 493- 498.
A summary of the results of tests at Buite nzorg Java on
.
f
'
,
t he res1stanc~ o certain silica-containing timbers to the attacks of marme borers. Woods of 814 species were examined
and about 180 of them, representing 28 different families
contained silica excretions.
,
. "Although o~ly a small part of the silica-containing timbers
~nil be. of rc:U. tmportance, many being too soft, ha ving an
msuffictcnt stltca content, or being not durable eno ugh in
other respects, the enumeration gh·en may serve as a g uide in
the se~rch for h~thcrto unkno\\n woods, which may prove to
be rcststant agamst teredo.
"Th.e shape in. which the amorphous silicic acid oc~trs in
woo? ·~ mostly .m that of globular or more or less o blong
bodtes
· 1ce11s (most Iy ray cells) , or fibers.
B . tn the cavav
. ·. of specta
1es, ccrtam ttmbers were f d
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· Sl·1·tCI"fi e d
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oun tO contatn
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' membrane at-'
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' h . o~ os, ectona), or a silicified
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tac hcd to t e tntenor
Dillmta Ma . . wpa11 0 f tra~heal elements (Artocarpus,
,
nK1telza,
arasponta ~ p cuaca
n
1
Strreo permt
m "'
yx, p erouema,
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,

1

cctona, 'Tey.rmann od d

VI

) S

times the intertor wall f
1 en ron,
mru . omech •matic cells show 0 . s?me ?~ the fibers a nd (or) pare nCoymbr
\ s a.stmtlar sthctfied coating (/1rlocarpus,
J

e1ocarpus' J lanrrlut'
. Peroncma,
o'
ta, M.zcbeta,
1. Parasponta,
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CJ"ec'!»'a, CJ"eysmanniodmdron), while in some cases the whole
cavity of these elements is filled with a vitrous mass of silica
(Arlocarpus, Combretocarpus, Dillmia, Gironniera, Micbe/ia,
Pellaca/yx, Sloetia, CJ"eysmanniodmdron). In one case (Gynotrocbts) a similar filling of isolated ray cells was encountered."
(See CJ'ropical Woods 33: 51 .)
The chemistry of Australian timbers. Part 3· The chemical
composition of four pale-coloured woods of the genus
Eucalyptus: E. gigantea, E. obliqua, E. regnans, E.
sieberiana. By W. E. CoHEN, A. G. CHARLES, and A. B.
jAMIESON. Technical paper No. 9, Div. of For. Products,
Council for Sci. & I nd. Research, Melbourne, 1932. Pp. 22;
6 X 9y;.
SuMMARY
"An investigation of the chemical composttJon of four
woods of a group of Australian Eucalypts, commonly referred
to as the 'Ash' group, is recorded.
"The samples examined were obtained from four species,
the woods of which may generally be described as lightcolored, and which are the most suitable of the Eucalypt
woods for pulping purposes. The species occur in the eastern
portion of the Australian continent and in Tasmania. The
woods are sufficiently alike to render identification from appearance, density, and other physical characteristics difficult
in many cases.
"Forty-nine authentic samples were examined. These were
collected from districts as widely distributed as collection
facilities would permit, and consisted of sound truewood
[heartwood), mainly from butt logs of mature treeS.
"The study showed that these Eucalypts differ generally. in
chemical composition from the hardwoods of North Amenca
and to a lesser degree, from the Eucalypts of the lronbark
gro~p which have been described in an earlier paper.
•• Some regular differences in certain chemical factors such
as total pentosans, percentages of 'solubles' in various solvents and 'solubles' ratios, were found, and the possibility of
empl~ying these as an .aid to iden~i~catio~ i~ indicat~.
"Variation of chem1cal compos1t1on wJthin a speaes was
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studied, and its possible influence on wood pulp yields is
discussed."
The genus Trichocladus Pe~s. (Hamamelidace~e). By J.
H t.TCHIS SO, . Bullftin of },fucellaneous l nfonnatton, Royal
Botamc Gardens, Kew, 1933, pp . 427-430. Illustrated.
With the exception of CJ'richocladus, t wo small genera in t he
Mascarene Islands, and a little-known genus in northeastern
Queensland, the family H amamelidaceae is confined to t he
northern hemisphere. crrichocladus consists of six species of
shrubs or t rees, rang ing from Abyssinia to Transvaal and
Natal. cr. dmtatus is described as new from Tanganyika
Tern tory.
The properties and uses of s ilver beech (Nothofag us M enziesii). By W. C. W ARD . Circ. No. 34, N. Z. State Forest
Sertes, \\'ellington, 19J'l. Pp. 22; 6 x 9U ; 9 text figs .
An account of the tree a nd the properties a nd uses of t he
timber.
The vegetation of S choemanskloof, eastern Transvaal. By
J. C. SMIJTS. Bulletin of J1i.uellaneous Information, R oyal
Botc.mc Gardens, Kew, 1933, pp. +17-427.
A rcpor_t ~pon the vegetation as o bserved in J une 1932.
Charactensttc trees and shrubs of lower and middle elevations
a:e 1\cacia~ (particularly Acacia ca.ffra, A. pennata, a nd .~1.
g1rajJac), ru~u, P!rmaca~tba, Royena Iucida, Euclea, ,\!yrsine
~fncan~, :'<wmua amerzcana, Rhamnus prinoides and R.

7.rJhtr~, Clnysopbyllum magalismontanum, Bau!Jinia punclata,
Eugema, Pteroc~rpus, Piltosporum viridi.flomm, A1ae.ra rufrscens (the dommant tree in some places) , Euphorbia ingm s,
Claodc~dron g/abrum, ~ardenia, Celtis, Rhus, etc. On one
mountam, at an clcvat1on of 5000 feet, there were no ted
Rapm~ra melanof!bloeos, C:urtisia Jaginea, Cephalantbus natalmsts, Burcbclba cap~n.sts, lAchnopylis, and others, while o n
the top of th: mountam was a pure Tricbopteryx associatio n,
and t \\ o. spCCJcs. of Protea. On 1\I t . Anderson (7300 feet) Erica
ar6orta IS plenuful. The paper is accompanied by a long list,
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prepared by J. Hutchinson, of the plants collected. Erytbrina
lysistemon H utch., a small tree, is described as new.
Forest trees and timbers of the British Empire. U. Twenty
W e st African timber tre es. By L. CHALK, J. BuRTT DAVY,
H . E . D EscH, and A. C. HoYLE. Oxford, Clarendon Press,
1933. P p. 108; 6 x 9}(; 20 text figs.; 20 plates. Price 7s. 6d.
T he twenty species described a re Holarrbena Wuljs!Jergii
St apf (Apocynaceae) ; Ajulia ajricana Smith, A . !Jipindensis
Harms, and Hymenostegia Ajulii H arms (Caesalpiniaceae) ;
Terminalia super!Ja Engl. & Diels, cr. ivorensis A. Chev.,
glauuscms Pla nch., and
sokodmsis Engl. (Co~bretaceae) ;
Ricinodendron ajricanum Muell. Arg. (E~phorb1a~eae) ;
cinia Mannii Oliv. and Ocbrocarpus ajncanus Ohv. (Gutttferae) ; Lovoa Klaineana Pierr~ and. Pseudoudrela Kot~cbyi
H arms (Meliauae); Piptadema ajncana H ook. f. (M•mosaceae); Lopbira alata Banks and
alata, var. procera Burtt
D avy (Ochnaceae~ ; ~itragyna s!tpulosf' (DC:) 0 . Kuntz~
(R ubiaceae); I romgta ga!Jonensts Ba1_11_. (Sunarubaceae) ,
Cistantbera papaverijera A. Chev. (TII1aceae); Holoptelea
. .
grandis Mildbr. (Uimacea~).
"The selection of spec1es ~or descr1pt1on h~ ~n based
primarily on the commercial Importance of the1r timbers. It
has been thought advisable to i~clude, also, some .less wellknown trees whose timbers seem l_1kely to be m~re Wl~ely used
in the future or to be confused Wit~ other spec1es ~h1ch have
been described. A few of the most 1mpor!ant species, such as
Iroko and the Mahoganies! have tx:en o~ltte~. however, from
t his number, as they are stdl under mvestJ~atJon by the Fo~t
Products Research Laboratory, Princes R1s~rough, ~nd It IS
obviously advisable to. a~ait the complet.lon of this work
before publishing descriptions of these particular woods. .
" I n t he preparation of this number . . . a few alterattons
in form have been made. A brief discussion .of ~ac.h ~~s,
with an indication of those cha~acters by wh1ch _at IS ~sttn
guished from allied genera, is g1v~n befo~e ~he ?iscuSSJon .of
the species concerned. As the generiC descr1pt1on IS necessarily
brief, references to the full descriptions in the Gennw Plan-

cr.
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tarum, Dit Pjlan::mjamilien, and t he Flora of ~ropica/ /!Jrica
are given. The large amount of fresh botanical material which
has been recei,·ed from t he Forest Sen ·ices in \\'est Africa has
cleared up many pre,·iously obscure points, and has gi ven a
much better idea of t he range of variation within the species ;
for this reason it has been felt desirable to redescribe each
species in the light of the additional material. . . . Some
changes of terminology have been made in t he wood descriptions, in accordance with suggestions put forward by t he Committee of the I nternational Association of \\'ood Anatomis ts,
which is considering terminology , e.g., vessel 'segmen ts '
become 'clements,' and pits 'wit h cribriform mem branes '
become • \'estured.'"
The work of which this is a part (see 'fropica/ Woods 30 : 56)
is an especially valuable contribution to the knowledge of important forest trees as it combines the efforts of the taxonomist, the wood anatomist and technologist, and the forester.
Ein Hektar Regenwald auf Fernando Poo aufgenommen
von H. Burchardt. By J. ~l iLDBRAED. Sotizb/att Bot. Cart.
B(1-/in 1 J: 946 950. Aug. I, 1933·
A tabular census of the trees on a hectare of rain forest in
I ernando Po. T he most abundant of the large trees were
Ct>nsophyllum africa~um <::7 individuals) and Pycnanlhus
kombo (46) ; of the mtddJe-stzed and small trees, Strombosia
grm~di.(?lia ~~.os), J\lonodora myristica (19), and \lusanga
SmtJb~ t (9). I he total number of t:ees,_ of 'lJ species, was '2 38,
of whtch 38 were 6o em. or more m diameter, 82 were JC>- 59
em., and 1 18 Wt!rc 1-29 em. T here were present also 16 species
of shrubs, 8 species of vines, and 12 species of herbs.

c.

Stone in Chlor~phora excelsa B. & H., iroko. By
M.
~ ~ARII.JS. !'.mptrr Forestry ]ourna/.1'2 : '2: 229 -238, Dec. , 933 .
• 1 he appcara?Ct; of s~one (concretions of calcium carbonate)
!~ I roko wo?d IS descrJ be? and t_hree types are distinguished.
I he concrcno~s arc asso_c1ated With a~normal tissues and perhaps have thctr source m sap-exudatton streams maintained
~j a long period by insect activity. (See 'fropica/ Woods J6 :
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Bulletin des bola du Coago Beige. By PAuL LEooux. Rnue
I nt""alionale du Bois (Paris) 1: 1: 8!)-96, Jan. I 93+
~he timber of ~arious species of Milltllia in the Sungu
reg1on of the Belgian Congo is being marketed in Belgium
under the na~e ofWenge. It is used for paneling, marquetry,
vene~rs, furm~re, and staircases. Among the woods from
Kasat are Tsk1may (an undetermined Meliaceae) and Musasae (Piptadmia ajricana). A timber of the type of Macrolobium Dewturti and known to the trade as Limbali or Jarrah du
Congo is being utilized for construction. It is also being experimented with for use in fresh and in brackish water.

Note on the ayo and the opepe of Nigeria. By A. C. HoYLE.
Empire Forestry Journal 12: 2: 267- 268, Dec. 1933·
"Thanks to the persistent efforts of Mr. J. D. Kennedy and
Mr. W. D. MacGregor, of the Nigerian Forest Service, adequate material has been received which has enabled us to
identify the Ayo with Holoptelta grandis Mildbr. (family
Ulmaceae). Its occurrence in Nigeria is an extension of range
beyond that recorded in the Flora of West 'fropical Africa, in
which it is mentioned only from Togo and N. E. Congo. The
identity of the species has for some years been a mystery. In
the absence of flowering material it was for long thought to be
a 'ferminalia, and was known as the Orange-barked 'I'trmina/ia but it differed from any known species of that genus.
The Ay~ is described as a large tree So to J6o ft. high.
.. The problem of the correct name for the high-forest timber
Sarcoupba/us of the west coast of tropical Africa has at last
been solved. The Opepe proves t~ be Sartoupba/us Didtrricbii De Wild. Prevtously the spectes has been referred to S.
esculentus Afzel., which is definitely an edible-fruited shrub or
struggling tree of the savannah, with which S. RM.sstgtri
Kotschy is synonymous.
"Specimens_of the timber tree represente<! in the herbaria ~t
Kew the Brit1sh Museum, and the lmpenal Forestry Institute have been compared with De Wildeman's type material
of s. Diderricbii, kindly loaned by Professor RobyQ, of the
Jardin Botanique de l'Etat, Brussels, and there is now no
doubt that they are conspecific. This species has small flower-
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ing and fruiting heads and comparatively small leaves. The
older species forming sizeable t rees, which are distinguishable
as ha\'ing larger flower heads and larger leaves, are S . Gillflii
De Wild., S. Fandugucbtii De W ild., S . Pobeguin ii Hua, and
S. nervosus H utch. & D alz."

Les copaliers de !'Afrique occidentale fran~se. By As oR£
A~.> BRE\ JLI.E . Reprint from Bulletin de I' Agence Genl rale des
Colomes No. 292. M elun, 1933· P p. 8; 6 x 9?4. Illustrated.
An account of the principal species of Copaifera producing
copal gum in tropical \\'est Africa, with drawings of t he leaves,
flowers, and fruits of C. Salikounda H eck., the type of the
gro~tp characterized by pinnate leaves with s-7 pairs of opposite leaflets, and C. ehie A. Chev. and C. Guibourtiana
Benth., with a single pair of opposite leaflets.
Le foret de la COte d'lvoire. B y A~DRE AuBRE VILLE. Repri!'t _from Bul:etin. du Co~iti d' Etudes !itstoriq!us et
Scumifiques de I ..-!frzque Occzdmtale Franfatse (P ans) 1 5:
2, 3_, Ap , Scpt. 193'2. Pp. 45; 6;1 x 10; 4 plates, 1 map.
Pans, 19JJ·
1:h~ au~~or has calle~ h1s study an_'' E~sai de geobotanique
forc~tlc rc and sue~ a utle de~c:tbes It ~atrly. T he descriptive
P?rttons arc well Written and It ts not difficult to visualize the
dtffcrcnt parts of th~ hory Coast which are portrayed. T he
tr~atmcnt, howc\·cr, IS not merdy descriptive. T he essay cont?tns s?me valua~le attempts to .c~rrelate the forest vcgetatlo': w1th th~ cnv1ronme?t e~,e~ tf 1t only goes to show once
ag:un h?w d!flicult a thmg 1t IS to arrive at a satisfactory
correlatiOn.
T~e .c~cct of c~imatc is actually the principal consideration,
~ut It 1s m~erest1~g tf ~nd t_he influences of shifting cultivatJol a?' t. c rcsu t o. rc gtven so much importance in t he
cco_?gtc.~ 1 mtcrp~ctat:on of the forest vegetation.
hvc types chmattques" are recognizable name! "c ~
.
1 " " ram
· crorests" "dec"• duo yc 10rcts
d es d unes I1ttora cs,
1 us 10rcsts "
"r •
h
'
rorcts des auts sommets du pays de Man" and "
',
L -· •
" 1 ·
h
. .
•
savancs
uo1sccs.
t
IS rat er surpnsmg to find a French fore t
·
.h
h
· c
s er usmg
J•.ngI IS terms, sue as ram rort:sts and deciduous forests, but

1
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t he author explains that this is done because they are familiar
to French colonial foresters and difficult to replace with simple
French equivalents. At the same time he points out that the
terms are not altogether satisfactory, an opinion with which
t he reviewer agrees.
T he author arrives at rather different conclusions from those
of J. R. Ainslie, in his Physiography of South"" Nigeria and
its effects on the forest flora of lhe country. A good and sensible
distinction is drawn between the total annual rainfall (pluviosite annuelle) and the distribution of the rainfall expressed
in terms of t he length of dry seasons (duree des saisons
seches). I n addition to an attempt at an ecological explanation of t he various types of vegetation in the I vory Coast,
there are numerous notes regarding the different species
found in t hese types. T hese notes have been made from ~r
sonal observations and are valuable. The more ecolog~cal
descriptions of this. nature we .can get t~e ~~ter, an~ the
sooner will it be posstble to explam vegetation m 1ts relation to
the environment.- WILLIAM N. McNEILL, Commonwealth
Fund Fellow, Tale Uniutrsity.

Tile cells in the rays of the Malvales. By

MARGARET M.

CuATI"AWAY. '(be New Pbytologisl 32: 4: 261--273• Nov. 6,
1933. Illustrated.
The author defines tile cells as a "special type of erect cells,
without visible contents, occurring in radial series, mu~ narrower radially than the procum~n~ cells of the ray, an~ ~nter
spersed among them." "The ortgm~ _German ~e~ Zl.egelsteinformig,' from which our term ttle-sh~ped IS denvc:d,
was given to cells which look like Roman bncks on the rad1al
section of the wood, because they . are ext.remely narrow radially. I n some cases, for example m Neesta synandra Mast.,
t he tangential walls are so numerous th~t, although they are
of the
thin t hey become the most conspicuous feature
very,
1'
·
radial sections." Tile cells are known to occur on y ~ ~taJD
genera of t hree families, namely, Bom!JacactM, StmuluutM,
and 'J'iliaceae.
· · 'als of th
Tile cdls are confined to xylem rays, and the tnltl
e
procumbent cells have dark contents ~bile .those of the tile
cells contain only protoplasm and nuclei. It IS suggested that
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the presence or absence of certain cell conten_ts may _determine
whether or nut the mother cell elongates radtally. (I• or ~u~ther
discussion se~:; Dr. Webber's paper on pp. 9 -13 of th1s tssue
of <[,·opiral W oods.)
Comparative anatomy of the woods of the Meliac~ae,
sub-family Swietenioideae. By A. J. PA"SHJ~. dmeruan
7ournal of Botany 2.0 : I o : 663-668, Dec. 1933 ; I'l plates.
The work is based on a large and varied collection of aut hentiC wood specimens o_f the Swiet:ni?ideae_covering seven
genera and some 22 spec1es and vanet1es, ch1efl r from west
and central tropical Africa. N o material w.a~ ava1lablc ~f t~e
American genus Elutberia , the authentiCity of wh1ch IS
questioned.
.
.
.
The objecti,·e of the study was to determtne from detailed
information whether it is possible to separate the genera on a
basis of the comparative anatomy of t he woods and to ascertain how grouping by anatomical relationships compares
with accepted natural classifications. The woods described are
as follows:
AMERICAS ~'' IETE~IOIDEA£ : Swietenia J acq. includi ng S .
maloogam J acq., .~. marropZ.yita King, and S .lm milts Zucc . It
is stated that in general the woods of Stcietenia spp. cannot be
separated anatomically with any degree of certainty, although
as Record has noted, commercially experienced handlers appea.r to be able to recognize typical material from specific
reg1ons.
h_no-;\l AI .AYAs S\\ IETE:\tOIDEA£ : Chukrasia A. Juss., including: C. tabu fans ~. J uss., also var. velutina Ro~ m.;
Soymida frbrijuga A. Juss.
AFRI< \S SwiETE!'lOJDEAE: Entandropl;ragma C. DC. Subg~nus 1 (HORIANDRA : Entandropbragma Candoll~i l larms; 'l.
l:.u-r.:·n A ~DROJ:IIl~ACMA :
angolense C. DC., including a
mu:nbcr of va~1e!1es, co.ns1dered by some as distinct species,
wh1ch show dlsttnct mmor but constant variations in t heir
wood anatomr; 3·. PsEuo~-£NTA-:-IDROPHRAG~1A : E . rylindr·imm Spr., wh1ch IS sometimes confused wi th the wood of
Guarta adrata (Chev.) Pell, but can be distinguished by color
and StrtJCll~re _kt}' SUmmar}" given) ; ~· "\Fo- ~:NTA!':IlRO
f'HRACMA: !:.. utt!~ Spr.; LoL·oa H arms, with nine species, only
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o~e well known, namely L . Klaintana Pierre; Kbaya A. Juss.
wtth I 5 described species, of which seven are included; and
Puudoudrtla Kotsrbyi Harms.
A summary of the physical and anatomical features of the
woods studied covers color, luster, odor, hardness, weight,
texture, grain, and figure, together with comparisons of histological features, and presents a detailed key, based upon
minute anatomy, for the separation of the genera. I t is
pointed out t hat the genera Swittmia, P.uudoudrtla, Kbaya,
and Entandrophragma are difficult to distinguish, but the
author gives a summary comparison of Kba.va and Swietenia
characteristics by which, he states, these genera "can be
separated without question." •· Apparently the only character
of diagnostic value in separating Pseudoudrda from Swietenia
is found in the rays, which are 1 7 (mostly 3-6) seriate in
Puudoudrela and 1- 6 (mostly 3- 4) seriate in Swittenia," but
it should be noted that the author studied only one specimen
of Puudoudrtla.
From the data presented it appears that Lovoa departs consistently from the other genera of the Swietenioideae on the
basis of wood characters. The analysis of the wood of the
species of Entandropbragma is_ found to b~a~ out the contention that they fall naturally mto four d1stmct groups, corresponding with the fo~r su~genera established by Harms on
the basis of morphologtcal dtfferences.- ELoiSE GERRY, U.S.
Forts/ Products Laborator)', Madison, Wisconsin.

A manual of the timbers of the world ; their characteristics
and uses. (Revised edition.) By ALEXANDER L. HowARD.
London, Macmillan & Co., Ltd., 1934· Pp. 672; sK X 8~ ;
91 text figs.
"The second edition of 'l'imbtrs of tbt World has been undertaken for the same reason as the first [ 1920), namely, to supply
a clearly arranged handbook which will give informatton
regarding those timbers which have been, or are expected to
be, used in works of art or utility."
"Throughout this book the common name, if it is well
known, has been made use of in the alphabetical headings, and
the alternative vernaculars, as well as the botanical term,
have been ~ded in all cases where it has been possible. It is
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hoped that the inclusion o[ these names will be of considerable
service For the I nclian ttmbers, the vernacular names have
been r~ken from Mr. J. S. Gamble's well-known Manual of
I ndian 'fimbers and from Sir Alexander Rodger's cr'rees and
Shrubs in Burma, by the kind permission o f the Government
of India and Sir Alexander R odger. In the case of the South.
American woods, the common names hav e been taken from
Professor SamueJ J. R ecord's Timbers of Tropical America,
and those of Malaya and the Philippines from Dr. Foxworthy's Philippine Journal of Science and Malayan Foresl
Records, No. 3, by the kind permission of t he respective
authors. The publication of Commercial T imbers of I ndia, by
Pearson and Brown, has occurred at almost the last moment.
From the timbers named in these volumes, although they
have not been seen in ordinary commercial usage, a selection
of some forty species has been made, as they would seem to be
of sufficient importance to be included in this work. The
weights given are in all cases the weight per cubic foot wh~
dry of my own specimens, but when this has been impossibl~
from the accepted authorities as stated. An index of vernacular names is added to facilitate reference."
. .1\s stated in the preface of the first edition, this book " is not
Intended to supercede any of the works on timber hitherto
published, but to supplement them . . .. The aim has been
to. treat the subject from its commercial, technical, and industrial aspects. ~> The result is a valuable compendium written as
~o one else could have written it, for Mr. H oward has been a
life-l~ng stude?t of woods and has had the u nique pri vilege of
learnmg of thetr S?urces, peculiarities, and uses through nearly
55 years of practical experience in the timber trade.
Buch der H olznamen. n. ce-rse bubaki. By HANS M EYE R.
Hannover, Germany, 1933. Pp. 109-232; 7 x 10 . Price (parts
1- IY) about RM . 25.
This IS the se_cond part of a compreli.ensive a nd exceedingly
useful work whtch, when completed, will contain the common
and vernacular names of timbers and woody plants of the
world and their t:quivalent scientific designations so far as
known. (See Troprcal Woods : .)
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THE PROBLEM OF \'ARIA TIO); IN THE
STRCCTURE OF \\'OOD
By B. J. RE:-<OLE and s_ H. CLARKE
Forest Products Research Laboratory, Princes Risborougb
One of the major difficulties underlying the study of wood
is the fact that the structure of any one species is subject to
an indefinite range of variation. Although a brief acquaintance
with timber is sufficient to demonstrate that one or two
random samples may give an erroneous impression of a
species as a whole, not ~nough aw:ntion has been given to
assessing the significance of results obtained ~rom a study of
limited material. As a cons~quence the publtshcd results of
many investigations are of les~ value than they might hav.e
been, and this applies with spc.ct::tl fore~ t~ records of unatomtcal measurements included 111 dcscnpnons of woods, and
keys to their identification. L nlcss th~ reader is informed
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of the methOdS that have been USed in making the uu:;;<&.:II.U
ments and the means of expressing the results, he is
handicapped in his efforts to in terpret the figures
him.
Standardization of methods is indicated as the nh·.............
solution to this difficulty, and a special committee of
International Association of Wood Anatomists h as recen
been set up to examine the question. Since, however, the
successful development of standard methods of measurement
depends on a p roper comprehension of the variables concerned, it will not be amiss to inquire into some of the fundamental considerations affecting variation in wood structure.
The object of this paper is not to pu t forward definite proposals, but rather to discuss the nat ure of t he variations,
which calls for careful consideration as a p relim inary to formulating any standard methods of procedure.
\Yit~ a ~ie~ to eluci~ating th~ principles that govern
vanat10n Within the spec1es and Within t he individual tree
statistical methods of analysis have been applied to larg~
numbers of measurements of the elements of wood, which have
been accumulated over a period of years in the course of investigations on temperate and tropical timbers in the Forest
P roducts Research Laboratory. Their usefulness for this
pu~pose lies in the fact that they cover a wide range of rnaten~, the measurements for each of the species investigated
h~vmg been ma~e on samples specially selected from several
d1fferent trees, m some cases from different localities. In
~xamining t.he:'e fi~es, the firs t point that demands attention
IS that vanat10n IS due to the combined action of several
factors.
. Ta~ing ~essel diameter as an example, the types of variatiOns 10 this feature may be conveniently classified under four
heads: (r) Local variations in a small sam11/e say r em c b
r ,
. u e,
attn'buta ble to t he d'Lr
1uerent conditions surrounding
th
d
velopment of individual vessels from the cambial · .e. le1
·h
mttla s.
( ) "' · ·
2 r arsatzonsJ rom p zt to p~riphery . At any given height in a
tree the elements of successive annual rings are
· e1
larger duri ng what may be called the youthju/rol?r~sSI~ Y
which the mean size of the elements becom penol, .a tel r
es re attve y

nPlr<U•,A' .
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constant, with small fluctuations due to variations m the
external conditions, and the wood is said to be adult. (J)
1/ariationsjrom the base of the stem upwards. In any one annual
ring there is an increase in the mean size of the dements to a
certain height in the stem, above which the average size of
the elements decreases towards the crown. (4) 1/ariations
resultingjrom changes in external conditions and superimposed
on the first three types.
The significance of each type of variation must be considered before a satisfactory system of sampling can be
devised. For example, it is obvious that, no matter how many
vessels are measured in one small section (covering, perhaps,
two growth rings), the figures tell us nothing of the other three
·types of variation and must be interpreted with due regard to
the limitations imposed by the small size of the specimen.
A few measurements on many samples are therefore preferable
to many measurements on a few samples.
When a comparatively wide range of material is available
for examination, the procedure will depend on the degree of
accuracy desired. Owing to practical considerations of the
time and labor involved in making measurements, the investigator generally wishes to limit the number to the minimum necessary to give a significant result. If, for instance,
the problem is to find. an approximate ~gure for .th~ m~an
vessel diameter of a ttmber, together wtth some md1catJon
of the range of variati0n on either. side ?f .the mean, it is
tentatively suggested that a value lymg w1thm = 10 per cent
of the actual mean 99 times in 100 is probably sufficient to
reveal any real differences of diagnostic significance between
.
.
two species.
According to the range of matenal ava1lable for the examination of a timber, two problems present themselves:
( r) Given a wide range, how should samples be selected, how
many are necessary, and how many observations should be
made on each? (2) Given a limited range, how is the significance of observations to be estimated? Inasmuch as the
solution of these problems is the key to the whole question
of describing timbers, they will be discussed in some detail
below.

4
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Since the four types of variation described above are
large extent, i!ldepen.dent of each other, the effect or'
should be constdered m the selection of samples. It
is possible to eliminate variations of the second
of distance from the pith) by selecting adult rna
a mat_ure tree. :\ comple_te description of a wood should
ways ~nclude the a pproxtmate age or distance from the
at wh1ch t he adu!~ stage begins. If a description is
youthful wood th1s fact should be explicitly stated so
proper allowance may be made in interpreting the
It can usually be decid ed by inspection whether an ·
specimen consists of youthful or adult wood. The t hird
?[ variation (accompanying changes of height in the
IS generally small compared with the others and
disregarded as a rule . This is fortunate because it
possible to form a n opinion as to the height in the tree
which the sample was taken. The effect of the first and fourtb
t)yes of variation can not be eliminated by judicious selection
ot one or two samples from suitable positions in the tree·
it can only be covered by taking a relatiruly large 11umber
samples, selected at random. It remains to determine the
number of samples and the number of measurements on each
sample necessary to give a mean value of a known degree o f
accuracy. For convenience, the second phase of the problem
will be dealt with first.
I t is necessary, a t this point, to introduce a few statistical
terms. In recent years considerable progress has been made in
applying sta tistical methods to problems of ..·ariation. The
technique developed in connection wi th the study of natural
products, such as agricu ltural crops, affords a means of assessing the accuracy of results obtained from samples, and
ca n be appl ied wi th advantage to the study of wood anatomy,
for example, when it is required to compare the average
diameter of the vessels in two samples of wood. It must be
men tioned that the varia tions in vessel diameter are approximately of the typc known as normal, a nd it follows that the
best figures to describe this feature a re the (arithmetic)
mean and the standard deuiation.

a,.,,,.,.,,.,,

J
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The mean is obtained by dividing the sum of the individual values by the number of observations (in this instance
the sum of the diameters by the number of vessels measured).
The difference between an individual value and the mean is
known as the detJiation. The standard deviation (SD) is
found by dividing the sum of the squares of the deviations (a')
by the number (n) of the deviations or (esp. if n is small)
by n-1, and extracting the square root of the quotient, the
formula being SD=

~or /~ t/2. It should be noted that
'\1---n "11-1

the standard deviation itself is not an expression of the
amount by which extreme sizes may differ from the mean;
for practical purposes it may be assumed that extremes will
not usually differ from the mean by more than about three
times the standard deviation.
TABLE I
--

-

--~

Coefficient
of var. not
greater than-

Number of
observations
required

Coefficient
of var. not
gTCater than-

o.o6]

3

o. 17

20

0 . 0]7

4

0 19
0 ll
O , Z4
O. l]

lS
JO

o .o86

s

O . Jl

10

0.15

15

=

Number of
obscn·ations
required

40

so

-·- -

Dividing the standard deviation by the mean gives the
of uariation. This figure is useful in determining the
number of observations necessary to give a specified degree
of accuracy, since the larger the coefficient of variation the
greater the number of samples that must be examined. If the
coefficient of variation is calculated from 100 measurements
on one sample, the number of observations that must be made
on each subsequent sample to keep the estimated mean
within = 10 per cent of the actual mean 99 times in 100 can
be read off from Table I, which is applicable to any series of
measurements that are normally distributed.
co~fficimt
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In the forty or more s~ecies fin w~ic? vessel ~iamedter
been studied, the coefficient o va.na.tlon tas 10un to
between o.q and 0.19
the maJOnty o ~ases,
there were a few exceptional samples; that IS .to say,
, • obsen·ations on each sample would be sufficient to
fi~ure. for the mean within the requisite limits of a~::uJJIU
Just as the number of measurements required ae:pend!l
the ,·ariation shown by the elements of a sample, so
requisite number of samples depend on the variation
by the means of the samples. This latter variation
treated in exactly the same way as the variation
the sample, and the number of samples necessary
found by referring to Table I. The writers'
indicate that the desired accuracy should be reached in
cases if not less than five samples from each of four
examined.

!n

or OssERVJ\TIONS ON LIMITED M
As It is not alv.ays practicable to base timber rlP•~rr1rnll
on the examination of.a large number of samples
selected from several d1fferent trees it is useful to have
idea of the ,·alue of observations b~ed on only a few
mens. It has ~c:en shown that a single small sample
t~row much hght on the variation likely to occur
different samples, and it follows that any estimate
value
· · b. ased o? a single specimen
n of a dC;SCnpuon
pe d on prcvJ~us expen~nce wtth other species.
b_e shov. n that If we obtatn from one specimen a
ual vessel diameter of '2SOJ.l and a standard
~sos.r,.then, quite apart from variations due to theiDlllw~c~
~ em·Iro~ment, we may expect to find other sa1rnp1l~S
\CSsels wuh a me·a n t angenua
· l dtameter
.
between 210p
2 9Op.. 1n .general terms, the mean of a second sample of
o1>scrvattons may d'I ffer from th e first by more than
S!Gl'\IFICA:\C£

::1:

4

(E2.).
v2s

The foregoing rem k
.
.
anatomical d
. .ar s are sufficient to show that 1f
escnpt1ons of woods are to be used to the
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advantage, the reader must be informed regarding the methods used in preparing a description. It is not sufficient to state
the number of specimens examined; records of measurements,
which at best are approximations, should be accompanied
by an indication of the degree of accuracy they represent.
To anyone who is not mathematically minded, the statistical
methods suggested for the treatment of anatomical measurements may appear at first sight a somewhat formidable
proposition, and it is fully realized that if they are made too
complicated they will not prove generally acceptable and will
thus defeat their own ends. The present paper is an attempt
to show that if the problem of variation is approached in the
right way, good results can be obtained with a relatively small
expenditure of time and effort. By the use of such methods
wood anatomists, working independently in different parts
of the world, can express their results in a way that will be
universally understood and readily correlated.
SuGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVING DESCRIPTIONS

Before leaving this discussion, it is desired to raise the
question of the actual value of detailed measurements in wood
descriptions. In the writers' experience, the inclusion of
measurements in published descriptions is of little value
unless they are shown to be of significance in distinguishing
two or more similar woods. Too frequently timbers are studied
and described as isolated species, without regard to their
affinities, and in this kind of description specific characteristics are likely to be obscured by a mass of irrelevant detail,
or even entirely overlooked. Anyone who has tried to identify
a timber from another's published description will agree that
this is often a matter of considerable difficulty, while to
distinguish two closely related species from a scrutiny of
separate descriptions prepared by different investigators is
harder still. It is only by the comparative examination of
related species that the diagnostic significance of anatomical
features can be assessed, and it is suggested that, whenever
possible, woods should be studied in this way, and descriptions
should state clearly the characters which distinguish the
wood from its congeners.

8
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T he ,·aloe of a description ultimately depends on the
co which it can be used by other workers. At the present ti
the science of wood anatomy has not reached the stage w
the significance oi diffe rent structural features as
generic, or specific characters, is prop erly understood;
consequence the tendt:ncy h as been to overload
·
with detail on the chance tha t some of it may be signi
It is believed that a useful purpose will be served by exami
the significance of anatomical feat ures in the light of
present knowledge, and in a subsequent paper it is pn)pC)Se,f1•
co deal with certain characters from this point of v1ew.
gestions will be welcomed, and if any worker in this field is in
position to supply unpublished data t ha t can be made use
in this connection, the assistance will be gratefully acknowledged.
SUM\.iARY

I n the foregoing paper t he problem of variation in the
structure of wood is discussed with special reference to vessel
diameter as an example.
The selection of samples for microscopic examination and
the number of observations necessary to achieve a definite
degree of accuracy are considered. I t is-shown t hat an estimate
of the mean vessel diameter, accurate within
10 per cent
of the actual mean, will generally be obtained by measuring
25 vessels selected at random from each of five samples taken
from each of four trees.
A record of the mean vessel diameter should be accompanied
by the standard deviation. This quantity can be used as a
measure of the significance of observations based on a limited
range of material and is essential if it is desired to make use
of anatomical measurements for diagnostic purposes.

=

Material Wanted
Wood samples with herbarium vouchers are needed for a
systematic study of the: Avicenniaceae and Verbenaccae by
Dr. A. J. Panshin and ~lr. Harold 1\J. Moldenke in cooperation with the Yale School of Forestry.
'
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ANATOMICAL EVlDENCE THAT GREW/A AND
MICROCOS ARE DISTINCT GENERA

By 1\1. M . CHATTAWAY
Jmptrial Forestry Imtitute, O.iford
In a paper published in the New Phytolvgisl ~n 1933 (2) the
author discussed special kinds of erect cells m the rap of
certain genera in the Malvales. Two trpes. were .dcscr1b~d,
the main difference betwee:l them bemg 10 their. relat1~e
heights with respect to the procumbent cells. Those 10 Durzo,
for example, are little if any taller than the procumbent ce~ls,
but are much narrower radially, 1o-I4 of them corrcspondmg
to one procumbent cell. In Pte~ospermum, on the other hand,
the upright cells are about tw1ce as tall as the procumbent
ones, and 4-6 correspond radially to one procumbent cell.
In the opinion of the author both of these forms should be
included under the term "tile cell," though the Ptcrosptrmttm
type does not conform to the definition given in _the "Glossary
of Terms Used in Describing Woods" (.J) 1ssucd by the
International Association of Wood Anatomists.
Although the two types appear to ?e 9uit_e distinct, some
doubt was felt about their systematiC s1gmficance because
both ~ere found in different species of Grewia. Mr. H. L.
Edlin who is studying the taxonomy of the Malvales and
Tilial~s at the Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford, _recen_tly
called the author's attention to a paper by Rurret (1) m wh1ch
the restoration of the Linnean genus ltficrocos is suggested.
Linnaeus (Spec. Pl. 1 [1753]) at first considered the two genera
Microcos and Grewia distinct, but later (SJ•st. rd. 12, 1767)
united them, a change that has been accepted by nearly all
botanical authorities since.
.
.
Burret bases his classification largely on d1fferences m the
stigma, which is simple and api_cal in. Mi.crocos, bu~ dila~ed or
lobed in Grewia and on the fnut, wh1ch IS elobate m Mscrocos
but nearly alw~ys more or le~s lobed in Grewia. ·~hese distinctions are claimed to be quite dear cut and obv1ous.
Investigation of the wood indicates close relation between
Burrer's rearrangement of the genus and one based upon the

..
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structure oi the wood. Of the material of Grewia in the I
perial Forestry Institute, all specimens with the Durio
of upright cells are of species that Burret refers to .\1icrocos
while those oi the Purospermum tvpe of erect cells are
species he considers true Grewias. Thus, in Grewia elastica
Royle, G. multiflora Juss., G. oppositifolia Buch. ex DC.
G. Ro/jti 1\lerr., G. Rothii DC., G. tenax (Forsk.) Asch.
Schwf., C. tiliifolta \'ahl, and G. oestita L. the xylem rar cells
~re of t~c Pterospmnum type, while the Durio type characterIZes Mtcrocos ~lobulijera ('!\last.) B urret, M. /anceolata (:\1iq.)
Burret (~re:vta Miqueliana Kurz), M.latijolia (.l\last.) Burret,
M. laurijo!ta (Book.) Burret, M. paniculata L. (G. Microcos
L.), M. stylocarpa (\\'arb.) Burret, and M . tomentosa Sm.
Some of the other anatomical differences noted in the two
groups are as follows:

of
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61-61, March 1, 193+)
3· CoMMITr££ ON :-.:oMENCLATUII.E, lNTEII.NATIONAL A ssOCIATION or
Wooo ANATOMISTS: Glossary of terms used in describing woods. <fropical
Woods 36: 1-11, Dec. r, '933·
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Mirrocos

Grrwin

Parenchyma predominately in
Parenchyma predominately para s~ort metatracheal lines one cell tra~eal; metatrachcal parenchyma ocWJ~e; para tracheal par..:nchyma oc- caslon~y present as scattered cells o r
crt• "'nally present.
·
short lines one cell wide.

S.

, ...~

pores usually oval; ocSolitarr pores usually round rarc:lr
lly round.
•
O\'al. Pores and pore groups m~re n~
merous than in Alicrocos.

1 IT)'

I nten•ascular pit-pairs extreme!\·
small and numc:.rous.
•

lnten·ascu)ar pit-pairs largc:.r
less numerous than in ,\1irrocos.

Uniscri:uc rays extremely numl-rous nnd often vc:ry high.

U •
.
mscriate rays usually very few or
If numerous, rather low.'
·
' '

and

Among the species examined the d' · .
type of erect ray cells holds . h JStmction based on the
~pecics represent a com arati;;:lt out exception,. but these
y slmaH proportion of this
very largl! genus The ?uth
samples of other ~pccies of Cor ~ou d b~ grateful for wood
rewra or Mzcroco
. II
sampIcs correlated with he b .
.
s, espccta y fo r
r anum matenal.
LtTEltATUJI£ ClT£D

~urun:r, l\1.: Bcilragc zur Ken
.
..
Bl)lamui•m c,,rum und ,\1uuums zu Bnt7·1S der Tillaceen. Notizll/alf dn
ll)l6.
"tn-Dahltm 9:88:592-SSo, july 21,
I,

PRELIMINARY REPORT ON THE WOOD
STRUCTURE OF THE FLACOURTIACEAE

By

WALTER

W. TuPPER

Assistant Professor of Botany, UnitJersity of Michigan
The Flacourtiaceae, according to Ernst Gilg in the latest
edition of Engler & Prantl's Die Naturlicbm Pjlanumjamilien,
consist of 84 genera and several hundred species of plants,
mostly shrubs or small trees, widely distributed throughout
the tropics. This family includes the Samydaceae and a part
of the Bixaceae of earlier classifications, and is divided into 1 I
tribes.
In his account of the relationships of this family, Gilg notes
that the Flacourtiaceae are closely related to, and in some
instances can hardly be separated with precision from, several
other families, namely, the PassiAoraceae, Violaceae, Turneraceae, Caricaceae, Bixaceae, Cistaceae, Datiscaceae, and
Stachyuraceae of the same order (Parietales), the Tiliaceae
(l'vlalvales), the Capparidaceae (Rhoeadales), and the Berberidaceae (Ranales). He continues his discussion of these
relationships with descriptions of the detailed differences
between the Flacourtiaceae and each one of these other closely
related, or strikingly similar, families on the basis of their
Rower, fruit, and seed characteristics. He believes that the
Flacourtiaceae are of ancient lineage, with much possibility
of variation in the A~wers through the diffc~l!nt development
of the crown and d1sc appendages, of wh1ch only vestiges
remain in the present, and concludes that however much the
individual genera may differ from one another, they are
capable of being grouped into tribes that obviously are re-
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lated, in part closely. He adds that to break up this
into a series oi others would therefore be a profitless
taking and would on the one hand obscure the view
whole and on the other lead to fluctuating regroupings
re~ult ~f each new study, an.d ~he!'~by an unnecessary
tamty m. respect t~ t~e dehm1tat10n o~ the family.
terpretauon of the !Jm1tsof the Flacourt1aceae by Gilg is
conser\'ati\'c and more restricted than is that of
(1/ist. des Pl. 4: 265. t87J), and yet wider and more·
than that of Bentham & Hooker (Gen. P lant 1 • I'"'
4
186z).
· ·
. .,
As conside_rable difficulty has arisen in the de
of the exact luni.ts of ~h~s family, and particularly with
to the systematic positiOn of several of its genera the
h~\u~d.enaken a ~tudy of the wood structure of the
~It ht c hop~ that It might prove to be of value in
mg t c relauonships of its members and of
1 d~::.:n..-.IIIW
the f 'I1
1
.
'
exc u mg
lie a~: ~ ;~: f'o a;::e::~h might not ri~htly bel.ong
. . e and to descnbe any lm
and general ch
aractenst1cs of fla
.
may be helpful in th . 'd 'fi . courttaceous
. .
elr I entJ catton Th
preltmtnary report 0 h' .
. .·
e p resent
Wood ~
n t ts ln\'CStlgatiOn.
s rom o\·er
species 0 f 2
d 1fferem tribes wer
.
3 genera, representi
These \\OOds ca:ne f e received from the Yale ""........i ..."
Puerto Hico Col r~m the far corners of the
British Guia~a B~; la,L~bhil!ppine Islands, H aiti F
other paces.
I
At, th ma,
U . I ena
. ' Java, l~I ad agascar ' and
sam.ples which ha/ bt::verflty of ?\..lichigan were' addi
specimens, bv Profe
~0 lected, together with npr·h~rinftl
And lastlv itill
ssor anlett in Sumatra a d
d
'•
more wood f .
n
~~ ~~he microscope in the iao thts [amily were
. alley at Bussey 1 . ?oratones of P rofessor
prcttv good
nst1tut1on fi
d
rcprt:sc:ntation 0 f h ' arvar · All together,
Th'.
c anatomy of all 0 f
t ese woods has been obtalJrteGl:.ll
on I v two
·
these A
•
stri'kingl , excc:ptlons, has been f, acourtlaceous woods,
most ch} constant and sirn'l ound to be remarkably
.
aractcrist' f,
I ar. The
.
lnconspicuou b IC eaturc is in the ra mo~t notiCeable
s, ut arc stron
h ys, wh1ch are narrow
g 1Y eterogeneous. The m

0
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part of the ray is multiseriate and the ray cells are radially
elongated, while the marginal parts are uniseriate and the
compound cells are vertically elongated or square. Frequently
these heterogeneous rays are vertically confluent, thus forming exceedingly high, thin sheets of ray tissue. In many of
the woods, such as Scolopia, Laetia, and Procltia, the rays
are of two distinct kinds, uniseriate and biseriate, but here
again, either one or both types are heterogeneous and they
tend to be confluent vertically. Seen in the radial section,
these woods are very striking and characteristic, with their
!ong rows or tiers of vertically elongated, rectangular cells
Jn regular, straight lines, and connecting with the rays above
a_nd below. In many genera the ray cells contain large, many~lded crystals. The rays a~e so numerous and so close together
1n several of the flacourt1aceous woods that they constitute
as much as 50 per cent of the wood.
Growth rings are not evident in most of the flacourtiaceous woods, but in a few of them, such as Samyda rosea
Sims. and Casearia guianmsis (Aubl.) Urb., rings are faintly
marked ~y ~a~ds of fibers. The woods are all diffuse-porous,
and the mdivtdual pores are small and evenly distributed.
l_'he vessel members have characteristically simple perforatiOns, but CJ'araktogenos, Hydnocarpus, Scollellia, and Hasseltia have exclusively scalariform perforation plates, or at
least predominantly this type, while other genera, such as
Osmelia, have occasional scalariform perforations, with the
simple type predominant. Wood parenchyma is generally
lacking in flacourtiaceous woods. When it does occur, as in
Laetia and Pangium, it is very scanty and paratracheal,
although a single genus, Paropsia, has been described by
Den Berger (Bul. Jard. Bot. Buitmzorg, [ser. 3] 9: 227. 1928)
as having abundant and diffuse wood parenchyma. The wood
fibers have thick lateral walls and simple pits, and generally
are septate.
The only two exceptions to the characteristic wood structure of the Flacourtiaceae which were found in the more than
a hundred woods examined both came from the island of
Mauritius, and lack herbarium vouchers. One of these woods,
labeled Apbloia mauritiana Bak., common name Fandamane,

14
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has enormously broad rays, some of which a re aggregate, in
addition to uniseriate ones. These rays are he terogeneous,
howe,·er and t he other characteristics of the wood are similar
to those' of the other Flacourtiaceae, except that the vessel
members have scalariform perforation plates, which is the
less common type in this family. In view of the fact that
Professor Lecomte (us bois dt Ia fore/ d' dnalamazaotra, pp.
94- 95) describes the wood of a Madagascar va riety of the
same species as having very coarse rays a nd scalariform
perforation plates, there seems to be no reason to question
the identification of the specimen. Aphloia ( =Neuma11nia)
may then be either considered as an exception to the typical
structure of the Flacourtiaceae, or, as suggested on other
grounds b">: Van Tieghem (']~urn . de Bot. IJ : 361. 1899),
segregated mto a separate famtly, the N eumanniaceae.
Th~ ~ther .exceptional wood is labeled Erythrospermum
a'!lJ>.lifoll!tm.l hou. l t has homogeneous rays, and o therwise is
dtsunct m Its anatomy from any of t he others. Should it
~rove to ha:e been correctly identified, it may furnish constder~ble evt?ence that. Er;·tbrospmnum does not belon in
th: Hacouruacea~, ~ mdeed Baillon (Hisl. dts Pl. 4 : ~6 .
J) has plac~d It m the Berberidaceae. D en Berger (Bz~.
Jard.
Bot. Burtmzorg' .(ser. J] 9 ·. 227 · 19..,• 8) , however has
d
'b d
escrt e another spectes of this genus having much '
nearly the characteristic wood structure of the famil . more
Se.vcra}, ~t le~st, of t he closely related families
y
b
rea?Jiy dtstmgutshable from the Flacourt'
seemb t~ e
thetr wood anatomy. While the Stach taceae on a asls of
b
yuraceae, t he Passltloraceac, and the Violaceae ha
as the Flacourtiaceae all thr ve af ohut tJ;e same kind of rays
·
,
ee o t ese ram'li h
b
d ant, dtffuse wood parenchy
Add' .
I es
ave a undone on some of the allied
ma. b !ttonal work must be
the Flacourtiaceae will prog:~upsb ut It seems probable that
and easily recognizable famil to e ahremar~ably distinctive
structure.
Y on t e basts of their wood

,g,
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SYSTEMATIC ANATOMY OF THE WOODS OF
THE MALVACEAE

By IRMA E. WEBBER
The composition of the Malvaceae, or Mallow family, has
undergone many changes since the original designation of the
group by Adanson (.!) in 1763. An account of the earlier
attempts at revision was prepared by Baillon (2) in 1875·
The matter continues to be a subject of discussion among
taxonomists and there is still considerable confusion regarding
the delimitation of malvaceous genera, the family Malvaceae,
and the order Malvales. The more important systematic
treatments that have appeared during the past 70 years are
outlined below.
System of Bentham & Hoolcer (;t).-MALVALES: MALVACU£: Tribes Malveae (sub-tribes Malopeae, Eumalveae,
Sideae, Abutileae), Ureneae, Hibisceae, and Bombaceae;
STERCULIACEAE, and TILIACEAE.
System of Bail/on (2).-MALVACEAE: Series Sterculieae,
Helictereae, Dombeyeae, Chiranthodendreae, Hermannieae,
Buttnerieae, Lasiopetaleae, Malveae, Malopeae, Ureneae,
Hibisceae, and Bombaceae.
System of Hallier {Jo).-MALVALES: PAPAYACEA£,
EuPHORBIACEA£, BoMBACACEAE, MALVACEAE, ELAEOCARPACEAE, TILIACEAE, RHAMNACEAE, URTICACEAE (including
Ulmaceae, Moraceae, and Cannabineae), and DIPTEROCAilPACEAE.
System of Engler & Gilg (q).-MALVALES: (1) Elaeocarpineae: ELEAOCARPACEAE; (2) Chlaenineae: CHLAENACEAE;
(3) Malvineae: GoNYSTYLACEAE, TILIACEAE, MALVACEAE,
BoMBACACEAE, and STEilCULIACEAE; (-4) Scyptopetalineae:
ScvPTOPETALACEAE.
System of Bessey (5).-MALVALES: STEilCULIACEAE,
MALVACEAE, BOMBACACEAE, SCYPTOPETALACEAE, CHLAENACEAE, GoNvsTvLAcEAE, nLtAcEAE, ELAEOCAilPACEAE,
BALANOPSIDACEAE, ULMACSAE, MoRACEAE, and URTICACEA£.
System of Hulcbinson (J9).-TILIALES: ScYPTOPETALACEAE, TIUACEAE, GoNYSTYLACEAE, 5TERCULIACEAE, and
BOMBACACEAE. MALVAL£5: MALVACEAE.
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The order, as defined by taxonomis ts other than H
son. IS also known as Columniferae (73, 77). Schumann
Engkr ~ Prand (18 states t hat the M alvaceae,
cac~ae, Stc:rculiaceae, and T iJiaceae are so closely related
no sc:nous objection can be advanced against combining
four iamilies. Hochreutiner (37) indicates t hat the n'•sc-;nv,•l'lll
of the genus llumbertie/la R oehr., which he regards as i
~.:uu'a(;ICat=~
mediate between ~lah•aceae, Bombacaceae, and
lends support to Baillon's system.
The morphological characteristics of the Malvaceae in
narro\H!St sense may be summarized as follows : Herbs,
or rarely trees with mucilaginous juice, often fibrous, "''"""1.a.yt
stellate pubescent. Leaves alternate, entire or lobed
palmately .vci~cd, stipulate. Flowers perfect or rare!/
mous or. d1occtous, regular. Sepals 3-5, often
\'a[vate Ill b.ud, subcended by an epicalyx.
5, free
each ocher, mscrted on the base of the stamina! column
torted or imbricated in the bud. Stamens indefinite
g~n~us, monodelphous in a column enclosing the pi~til
dt,·tded at .the apex; anthers one celled, opening lengthwise;
pol~f murtcate. 0\·ary superior, commonly 2 or m ore often
5 c ed, rarely of I carpel, or rarely the carpels in ~ertical
rows; stvle
, or rarely
· clavate · ovules 1 to
{ branched a bo'e
1
~:vp~~~c ~.om the inner a~gle of each cell. Frui~ a loculicidal
' uaccate or a schtzoca S d . h
.
endosperm· th ' b
rp. ee Wit cop ious or scanty
ledons ofte'n
em ryo straight or curved with the cotydescribed . p !tate or contortuplicate. The family as here
IS commonly divided .
r
.
differences in arran
mto JOur tnbes based on
the fruit. Many of ~h:e~t of carpels a nd characteris tics of
(19) points out that g nera are poorly separated. Lewton
most frequently used .none of t~e characters that have been
tribe are constant Ill se~ar~tmg the genera of the Hibisceae
0
annotated list of com~ exf USive f~r any of the genera. An
on Y recogruzed genera is given below.

f

~arpds

sphe~:~~~ MA~OP£A£

f
nrrangt·d in a
ruuleu separating from each h cad In five groups opposite to the petals,
0 t er.
1. Malope 1 (S .
2 K' ·
·.. }&r. cd. I. 1 ~35) 8
'1 ·
• •tat~ha \\'illd. Wes -:-.! • ~pp., " edi tc: rrancan region annuala.
tcntrall·uro
nd
' • • aturf h t-:e • s h
'
pea Sicily, pc:renmal h~rbs. uc c r. l : I OJ. 1799), 2 app.,
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3· Palaua Cav. (Diss. ¥>· 1785), 3 spp., Chile and Peru, glabrous or
tomcntose perennial herbs.
TlllBE MALVEAE

Number of stylar branches equal to that of carpels, fruit a schizocarp,
fruitlets indehiscent.
4· Bakeridisia Hochr. (Ann. Cons. et Jard. bot. Gen~ve 15: :198. 1913),
4 spp., Mexico and Brazil, segregated from A!Jutilon.
5· Horsfordia A. Gray (Proc. Amcr. Acad. '1'1: '1~. 1887), 4 spp., Mexico
and southwestern U. S. A.
6. Neobrittonia Hochr. (Ann. Cons. et Jard. bot. Gcn~ve 9: 184. 11}05),
1 sp., Mexico, 2-3 m. high.
7· Abutlloa Adans. {Fam. 2: 398. 1763), 105 spp., tropical and subtropical herbs, shrubs, or trees.
8. W'IBsadula Medic. (Malv. 24. 1878), 37 spp., tropical America, Asia,
and Africa, shrubs, usually tomentose.
9· Pseudabutlloa Fries (Svenska Vetenskapsaked. Hand!. 43: 4: ~·
11)08), 9 spp., Mexico and South America, shrubs, segregated from WissaJula.
10. Modiola Moench. (Mcth. 619. 1794) including Motiio/astrum K.
Schum. (Mart. Fl. Bras. 12: 3: 276. 1891), 2 spp., South America, annuals.
Motiiolastrum is recognized as a distinct genus of 3 spp. by some taxonomists,
but Hochrcutiner (J6) presents evidence that it should be included in Motiiola
as here indicated.
11 . Howittia F. Mucll. (Trans. Viet. lnst. 1: 116. 1855), 1 sp., Australia,
tomcntose shrub.
n. Kydia Roxb. (Hort. Bcng. so : 97· 1814) , 2 spp., India and East
Jndies, trees yielding timber used locally for inferior buildings, plows, and
matches.
13. Lavatera L (Gen. ed. 1: 205. 1737), 28 spp., southern Europe,
BOUthcrn U. S. A., central Asia, and Australia, herbs or shrubs, several of
horticultural value.
14. Althaea L. (Syst. eel. I. 1735) , 15 spp., temperate regions of old
world or rarely subtropical, annual or perennial herbs. A. offirinalis L roots
arc medicinal. A. rosta, var. nigra is cultivated in Europe for the coloring
matter of the flowers which is used in coloring wines. A. cannuina L yields
cordage.
1 S· Malva L. (Syst. eel. I. 1735), 65 spp., temperate Europe, Asia, Africa,
and America, herbs. Leaves and ftowen of M. sylr~tstris L. and M . !Jortalis
Wallm. are medicinal.
16. Callirhoe Nutt. (Jr. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil. '1: 181. 18zt), 7 spp., North
America, herbs. By some taxonomists combined with MaiM.
17. Sidalcea A. Gray (Benth. Pl. Hartw. 300. 1848), n app., western
North America, herbs. Recently monographed by Roush (59).
18. Napaea L. (Syst. eel. VI. add. 1748), t sp., eastern U. S. A., tall,
stout, perennial, dioccious herb.
19. Sphaeralcea A. St. Hil. (Fl. Bras. Mer. 1: 209· 18'15), 34 spp., tropical
and subtropical America and South Africa, herbs, half-shrubs, or shrubs o(
the habit of Ma/oa and MIJ/NstrM•.
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Malvastrum A. Gray (Mem. Am. Acad. n. s. 4· 1849), 75 spp.,
Africa :-\orth 1 nd South :\merica, herbs o r shrubs. M. capmse Garcke
M. '(brdtri :\. (,r 1 are cultivated for thei r showy flowers.
~1. Nototricbe Tura. (Bull. Soc. "'\at. ~lose. J6: I: s67. IB6J), 70
South Amenca, segregated from JfaiMstrum.
:~. Abutilotbamnus Ulbr. (:\otizblatt Konigl. Bot. Gart. u.
Berhn.Dahkm 6:.116. 1'115 '• 1 sp., Brazil, shrub o r rree 3- 10m. high.
'lJ. Plagianthus Forst. (Char. Gen. 85 . I776), 14 spp., Australia and
Zealand, small trees, shrubs or rarely he.rbs. P . betulinus A. Cunn.
timber of minor importance.
~ Sidastrum Baker (Jour. Bot. JO: 137. 1892), 1 sp., tropical
coar'c h ~b
'; Sida 1.. (Sy:r. cd. l. 1735), 131 spp., chiefly Ameri can but well
sent<d m -\ustml1a, herbs or half-shrubs. S. rbombifolia L. is a
co~dage. c.an~ogcr (2S) ~ivc:s a key to the species.
_6, Tetrastda Ulbr. (Engl. Jahrb. liv. Beibl. n-1 : 66. 1916) 1 sp
wood)

'

''

Bastardiopsis lla~sler (Rep. 1'\ov. Spec. 8: 4o. 1910) 1 sp Bra "1
Paragua)", tree.
•
.,
Zl
'lll. Tara.sa Phil. (Anal. ~Ius. Nac. Chile IO. 1891) 'l spp Ch'l
1
~IJ. RobansoneUa Rose & Baker (Garden & F '
.,
e.
<>.{est 10: ~+4· 189;), 7
Central America and ;\leJuco shrub5
givrn b~ Roush (6o).
'
or trees. · synops1s of the
~7.

.30·. Gaya H. B. 11:. G\o,·. Gen. et S
. .,66
Ammca, herbs or half-shrubs.
P· 5· - · t811) , 10 spp.,
31. Pseu~obastardia Ha!>Sier (Bull Soc Bo
'
·
t. Gene~·e z: '109· 1
3:. Bastardia H B 11: C\ n~na, annual or peren mal herbs.
lndtesand South A~c;ica · h~r~~·0 ~"j/;;;· 5: 254. 182 1) , :2 spp.,
33·. Anoda Cav. (Diss.' 1 : JS. ~-s\ ·S • bs of the ~a bi t of Sida.
Ammca, annuals. For a mono
~ • t,. spp., troptcal and sul~tn)pj'~
34· Sidanoda (Robinson) ,faph 01 the genus see H ochreuti
4'l7. 1915), sc;gregated irom
& Standi. (Cont. U. S. ::"at.
3'· Hobena A. Cunn ( '
,. ·
.
Z I d
· .-.nn. · 'at H s
~an ,small trees. Jl.pr,pubua" 'c t t. ~· I, J: )19. I 8J9), 3 spp.,
C1 Importance.
· · unn. Y1elds a umber of minor COI1UII•-"
J6. Briquetia Hochr. (An Co
Paragua'• • pttenmal
· herb. For
n. a dins. et Jard
.
· bo t. G en~ve 6: 11. 1901), 1
J>a~~g~~~op~ora Speg. (Rev.•~~=~l;n o~the genus see Hassler (32).
.• c~ •
ana ot. 1: 4a: 211. 1926) 6
J8· ~nstar1a Heist (S ,
'
perennu1l • usua IIY prostrate
· ) St.herbs.
12 1748) z
• 5 spp., Chile and Peru, annual

3 spp., BraZil, Paraguar and Arge •·

.>fr:::

bu

TRIRI: l:REN£A

C~rpcla 5 in I whorl th f . . E.OR M.ALVA VI SCEA£
tIn 10mc d h
' e rutt a schtzoc
as car,....ls ( tsccnt by two valves or b arp, generally with nut-like
r·· •
•
accate· st"le b
h
.
39· Malva viscus C
' '
ranc es tw1ce as
av. (Monad ·

o·ISs.
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subtropical America, shrubs or trees with berry-like fruit. Several species of
horticultural value.
40. :Malachra L. (l\lant. I: 13. 1767), 9 spp., tropical America, East
Indies, and Africa, mostly annuals.
41. Urena L. (Syst. ed. I. 1735), 6 spp., tropical regions, annuals, perennials, or rardy shrubs. For taxonomy of the genus aee Hochreutiner VI)·
41. Codonochlamys Ulbr. (Notizblatt. Konig!. Bot. Gart. u. Mus.
Berlin-Dahlem 6:329. 1915), 'l spp., Brazil, shrubs or half-shrubs.
43· Triplochlamys Ulbr. (Notizblatt. Konig!. Bot. Gart. u. Mus. BerlinDahlem 6: 333· 1915), 5 spp., Brazil, shrubs.
44· Pavonia Cav. (Diss. 2 app.11. 1786), 101 spp., tropical and subtropical
herbs or shrubs. The sections Ltlmtonia Schranck (Pl. Rar. Hort. Monac. 90•
1819) and <fypbalta Neck (Elem. 'l: 412. 17cp), are given generic rank by
some taxonomists. Ulbrich (69) gives a monograph of the African species
and a discussion of the genus. P. basta/a Cav. is cultivated as an ornamental.
The root of P. odorata Willd. is aromatic and a febrifuge.
45· Pseudopavonia Hassler (Rep. Nov. Sp. 7: 74· 1909), 2 spp., Paraguay,
perennial herbs.
46. Lopimia Ma.rt. (Nov. Act. Acad. Caes. Leop. Carol. II: 96. I 823),
z spp., Cuba, Mexico, and South America, shrubs. Often induded in the
genus Pauonia.
47· Peltaea (Presl) Standi. (Conrr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 18: 3: 113. 1916),
4-6 spp., Panama and South America, low shrubs or herbs woody at the base.
48. Peltobractea Rushy {Mem. N . Y. Bot. Gard. 7: 298. 1917), 1 sp.,
Brazil, herb.
49· Goethea Nees (Flora 4: JO+ 1821), 5 spp., Brazil, shrubs.
Blanchetiastrum Hassler {Rep. Nov. Sp. 8: 28. 1910), 1 sp., Brazil,
woody at the base.

so.

TJUBB HtsiSCBAE oa GossYPIBAB
Fruit a capsule.
51. Dec:ascbistia Wight & Am. (Prod. 52. 1834), 6 spp. , tropical Asia,
small shrubs or half-shrubs.
Senra Cav. {Diss. 2: 83. 1786), 1 sp., Socotora and Arabia, small
sh.rub.
53· Laguu.aria G. Don (Gen. Syst. 1:485. 1831), 1 sp., Norfolk and Howe
Islands, Australia, tree. Wood not used except for fuel. Cultivated aa an
ornamental in California.
54· Wilhelminia Hochr. {DeBeaufort, Pulle & Rutten: Nova Guinea,
Botanique 14: 16o. 1914), 1 ap., New Guinea, small tree.
55· Wercldea Pitt. & Standi. (Bul. U.S. Nat. Mus. 18: 111-112. 1916),
1 sp., Costa Rica, tree.
56. Hibiscus L. (Gen. ed. I: 'JtY!· 1737), about 200 app., mostly tropical,
herbs, shrubs, or trees. The moat recent revision of the genua is by Hochreutiner (JJ). For a discussion of the African species see Ulbrich (69). In
Gandoger's (27) enumeration of malvaceoua genera, Gossypiu•, Cit1f!ut~osi•
<fhlirlmia, and <J'bes~sitl are included in this genua. H. CtlmrUinus L and
H. vtrrucosus L. are cultivated in India for textile fiber. H. tiMus Sw. bark

sz.
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\iclds cordage kno"n ..s Cuban bast. Timbers of mi no r commercial
f.cm.nce arc producecl b\ H. tiliauus L throughout the tropics, H.
Sw. in uopical America, H. prardarus Gagnep. in I ndo-China, H.
L. in ,\sia, II. matroph)IIM Roxb. in India, and H. D'Aibtrtisii F. v.
Papua and :'\e" Guinea. The flowers of H. rosa-sinmsis L. contain
matttr used b\· the Chine~e to blacken their shoes and eyebro ws.
Si· Abelmoschus .\ lcdic. (~l alv. 45· 178'j), often included as a
Hi6iuus. A. tS(ll/cntus Guillem bi Pcrr., the okra, is cultivated for its
fruits.

58. Hibiscadelphus Rock (Hawaii Agric. & For. Bot. Bul. 1: 8.
4 spp., drr sec tion$ of Hawaii and Maui, s mall crees.
59· Bombycidendron H~ssk. (Flora 30: 66o. xS.n), z sp p., Ph1
l ~bnd!, trees. B. campyloJJpbon Warb. a nd B. uidaiianum M err. &
~ 1dd umlx:rs of local1mportance.
6o. Brockmania W. \': l•itzg. (Jr. & Proc. R oy. Soc. W. Austral. 3:
1918), 1 ~p., west '\ustraha, annual.
w!:d/umelleanthus Hochr. (Candollea

'l :

79· 19 4),

1

sp., ··~••u ..v;BIR:l

6-:.' Megistostegium Hochr.

(Ann. Cons. et Ja rd. bot. Geneve 18.
1915), ~ •pp., Ma.daga~car wood'\' planes
•
6J)· Perrieranthus Hoc'hr. (A~n. Co~s et Jard bot G
8
1915, 1 sp., Madagascar, wood}··
·
·
· en ve 1 :
64. Perrierophytum Hochr (An Co
191S),~spp, Mndagascar w~· ~· ns. et Jard. bot. Geneve r8:
6· H berti 11
'
> pants.
um
e a Hochr. (Candollea J: J. 1 9~6) , I sp., Madagu-=-

e

wood).

66. Kosteletskya Pres! (Rcl H
Ab)SSJrua, Medi terranean .region. h a~nk. 'l~O. 1831), 10 sp p.,
6-;. Ditellostyles Bcnth 0 • er. s or s bs.
Himalaya, trees.
• oum. Linn. Soc. 6: 122. 1862), z spp.,
68. julostylis Thw. (Enum. Pl. Zc:vl
A['9· Symphyoehlamys Gurke (En.,. ~o. 18Js8), 1 sp., Ceylon, tree.
~en, shrub.
g . ot. ahrb. 33: 379· 19(>4), I
,o. Montezuma Moe & Se
Indles, trcc:s. \\ ood of M .
. s~e (DC. Prod. 1 : 4-.,., I 8z4) z
b~calJnstrumcnts, an;/~~~;:~stcia is valued in Pu~rto Ri~o for fur1nin.ft
111Y nrc es~c:ntial. Taxonom' h' c on purposes where s trength
h71b. Ulbriehia Urb. (Dan ~cB !story o~ the genus is given by
~ ru .
~
o t. Arch 1v 4 • 7 1 ~·)
7' Th
· · · 9-. , 1 sp., W est
•·
espesia Corr (A
~
·
and America 1
nn. • 1 us. Par 9' .,
18 )
and tim of~s or shrubs. <f. populn;a (;;; 90· 1. eJO? , tro pical Asia,
01
73· Armo . some commercial impo
rr. Y ds cordage from the
H
una Lewton (j \\ '
rtance.
.till, tree.
r. ash. Acad
7.;. Shantzia I.cw
(J
· Cl. '13: 63- 64. '93J), I
lhrub.
ton r. Wash. Acad Sc 18 .
75 Sideria f.wan &
•
• '· · IC>-16. 1928), 1 sp.,
I ~p., Australia h
Pctne (Proc. R o Soc ..
.
' 1 rub 4 S feet high.
Y·
· \ ICtona 38: 164- 182. r

be;

s·
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"]6. Cienfuegosia Cav. (Diss. 174· 1787), _induding A!:yogynt Ale[. (Oestr.
Zcitschr. 13: 12. 1863) , 20 spp., Amer1ca, Australra, and Afnca, halfor shrubs.

77· Kokia Lewton (Smithson. Misc. Coli. 5: 2. 1912), 3 spp., Hawaii,

~mall treeS. Notes on

the species are given by Rock (58). The wood of K.

tiryPIIIrioidts (Seem.) Lewton is described by Brown (J).
78. Selera Ulbr. (Verhandl. Bot. Ver. Brandenburg 55: r68. 191J), I sp.,
Mexico. Resembles Gossypium except for involucre of entire bracts and
slightly hairy seeds.
79· Gossypium L. (Syst. ed. I. 1735), 4'l spp., tropical and subtropical
Asia, America, Australia, and Africa, herbs, shrubs or trees. Commercially
the most important genus of the family because it is the source of cotton.
For a discussion of the history, taxonomy, and genetics of the genus see
Kearney (IS), Watt (J1), and Zaitzev (78).
Bo. Thurberia A. Gray (Mem. Am. Acad. n. s. 5: JOB. 1854), I or 2 spp.,
Mexico and southern United States, herbaceous or fruticose. Hybridizes with
Gossypium and by some taxonomists regarded as not distinct from that genus

(Jl).
Sr. Eriosylum Rose & Standi. (Contrib. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: JO?- JOB.
1911), 'l spp., west coast of Mexico, shrubs or small trees. E. aritium Rose
& Standi. timber is used for fencing.
82. Arcynospermum Turcz. (Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. r: '9'· 1858), gm.

tlMII., Mexico.

The position of the family in the phylogenetic system is not
agreed upon by taxonomists. The presence of an epicalyx and
the tendency toward free carpels lead some to regard the
group as rather primitive, while others regard these characters
as reversionary. In Hallier's (JO) scheme the Malvales are
derived from the hypothetical group Drimytomagnolieae.
He attributes the difficulties of arrangement and limitation of
the Mal vales to most of the families of the order representing
parallel lines having the same point of departure in the
Sterculiaceae, but regards Malvaceae as having originated
from Bombacaceae which he derives from Sterculiaceae. In
the systems of Bessey (5) and Clements & Clements (14) the
Malvales are derived directly from the Ranales, and in the
latter system, Geraniales are derived from the Malvales.
Hutchinson (39) regards the family as representing a fixed
type of the fairly advanced group Tiliales derived from
arborescent Magnoliales through the Dilleniales.
The present study was undertaken to ascertain the extent
to which a knowledge of the anatomy of the secondary xylem
might be of use in settling questions concerning the internal
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organization of the tam1ly and its position m
system.
Description of the Woods
~JATERIAL

The wood specimens upon which this report is based are
the collections of the Yale Cniversity School of
:-.latcrial " as contributed expressly for this investigation
Dr. J. \1. \\'EBIIER, L. S. Department of Agriculture·
B. J. R E:\DL£, Forest Products Research Laboratory,
Hisborough, Fngland; Dr. \\. YotTNGMA:-r, Department
Agriculture, Ceylon; and the State Forest Service
. I
,
Zea a.n~, to all of whom .I wish to acknowledge my u·1dc::bt1eC
ness. I he m1mbcr of specimens of the various species exanrtii'IIW.
is as folio" s:
TRIII.E ~I ALY~.A E . Abuts/on Cbittmdmi Standi. (1), A. mtgapotamicum
H1l. (1), A.paucl!1oru, ,. St H1l. (1) , A. stria111m Dicks. (1 )· Altbata roua
Ba ;crdtfJ.IS It~ ift ''' {H. 6: AJ Hassler (2) ; H~brria populnea
unn. (.); ll.)·du: catycma Roxb. (2); Lavatrra arbort a L. (1) L. assu1J:-.
fl r~ Kellog .1); \fal~urum jasriculat:m: '\utt. ( 1), .'v!. <J'b:rrbrri A.
~), Pia:ll'.r.tros httulmus A. Cunn. ( 1 ; Sid,; p)'ramidara Desp (
1( 0
ra..L (I); Spb;rralua r.mbigua :\. Gra\' (1); 'I'ttrasida polya~tha
1 • 1 t auu/4 uylamra :'>tedic. (I).
·
••
p TRJBE URE.''I:AE·· Malra.ssros
arbomu Cav (1) ~1 mol/is DC
marc;ta Schl (l) p
() U
·
' • ·
•
f&IBt H IBI
• • ' • sp. ~ i rtna lo&ata L. ( 1) .
(G ord Hochr C£AF:. ~ombywlmdr~n ~P· ('1); Cimjutgosia
Ro ~ Stnndl ·(~)I~ ,GDutllostylts ax:llaru Benth. (1) ; Erioxylum
ossy.pmm. ar!J{Jrtr.< m L · ( I ) , G. b.trsulum L. (1), G.
ltrmrdutm Tod• (I), G
G.•\1 rr:/11 c.x;k h) (.. Jama:~t11J~ ~l acfad. C1), G. mtxiranum Tod.
ptrtmanum C;~v (I) 'c'p·nan zng .Tiehyen (I , G. obtu.lijolium Roxb. (
1mcrarum
G· St11rtu F•. Mucll
• '(I)·. !lib'
on <:.: S h
·
c urn. ( 1) , G. Scbottii
A. Rich. ('lit /{ , A;nottlanu/~"~ Bmkwridgtt A. Gra\ (1), H . """t"'"sr~~•
B~u. C1), II. mncropbyllus Roxb.'r~y (I), H. clarru Sw.' (4), II. tann~:n.•tw
(. ),II. ~osa-mun :1 l~ (:t) II (), H. moubmtos L. (1), H. mwttiiJI,fiJ
Jtt!ost)ll~.a•:gu tifolra 'rhw'. (;)~rb;Z()J:tta/us Hook. (I), H.
L.
Parrrson11 G. Don (I)· M
' 1\olcta dr)'narir>tdrs Lewton ( l )· Am'""'..'

g);

1

l.cwr,~~ (:); <fl·opma 'pop~~~~~u~a cuhemis Urb. (:t); Shanl%i~ Ga~rekotlltl1
I); •r n'(/r/ra inrigniJ !'itt & sa orr. (8); <fburhrria tbesptsioidts A
·
tandl. (1).
•
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cream-colored or yellow (Wtrdclea, Hikiscus) but
commonly brownish, frequently wi~h a reddas~ to puror grayish and then ofte~ ~ath ~ greenash cast,
streaked or variegated. A dastanct hne of demarcamay or may not be present between heart":~ an_d
sapwood. The range of color within the genus Htbtscus as
nearly as great as that within the family, and most of the
observed colors have been reported as o.ccurring in the w~s
of H.tiliaceus (76). According to Kanehara (#)and Schnead~r
(61) the fresh woods may differ markedly from dry woods an
color. Luster is moderate in most specimens but ranges from
rather dull to high in Abutilon, Sida, Malvav~s~us, H~b~scus,
Gossypium, and tfhespesia. In the case of J!tb~scus. ttltaceus
and tfhespesia popu/nea, considerable varaa~aon an luster
occurs within specimens representing a specaes. Odor an~
taste are commonly lacking or not distinctive. So~e specimens are slightly astringent. tfhe!pesia populnea !s sometimes called Rosewood because at possesses a faant odor
of roses when rubbed. According to Stone (64) the wood
of Hibiscus e/atus is faintly aromatic and peppery when
worked.
Most of the woods are light to moderately heavy, but
reported weights per cubic foot range from 15lbs. for W trdclea
insignis (40) to 53lbs. for tfhespesia populnea (6). The woods
vary from very soft in Hibiscus /asiococcus and Werclclea
insignis to hard in Abutilon Chittendeni and Bomb!~ide'!dron,
but are chiefly soft or moderately hard. Durabthty IS apparently exceedingly variable; Kydia calycina being reported
as not durable (67) while Montezuma speciosissima Moe. &
Sesse is said to be very durable in contact with soil (8).
Plagianthus betulinus appears to. be immune to attack by
Anobium while Hohtria populnea as not (41). Color, hardness,
and durability are among the general properties of the woods
which seem to be influenced by conditions of growth (57) .
This fact may partially account fo_r wid~ d~ffer~nces in the~e
characteristics reported as occurra.n~ wath~n. dafferent specimens of HibiscUJ elatus (57), Htbtscus ttl•aceus (76), and
tfhespesia populnea (3, 9, IJ, 19, 22, 26, 29, 47,
71). The
grain usually is straight, although roe grain is not uncommon

so,
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in '{bupnia populnfa: The texture generally is very fi
fine, occasionally med1um.
GRoss

AxATO~fY

Woods diffuse-porous or very rarely (in Cf'burberia)
to be ring-porous. Growth rings indistinct to readily
frequently less than r mm. \\ide in some species of
Sida, Hibiscus, Goss)'pium, Shantzia, Cf'h urberia,
\1onttzuma, and CZ'htspesia, bu t up to 8 mm. wide in
marroph)'llus; the widths often variable wi thin a single
men, a range of 0.5-7 mm. being noted in Plagiantbus
/i1zus, and '1.-7·5 mm. in Hibiscus liliaceus.
~orcs often ~ndisti.nct wit~out a lens; in most genera
so)rtary, some m radral mult1ples of 2- 5 (or rarely as m
9I1n Malvastrum
. and /1/tbaea) , and some in roundish ,
e ongatcd or Irregular dusters of 3-8 (or as many as
.Ait~•aea),. the. ratio of solitary to grouped pores often
\'anablc m d~fferent specimens of the same species; in
genera ~Piagzantbus and Hoberia) restricted to
.
tabngenual bands of parenchrma alternating with bands
fi ers.
Rays co~monly light colored, but reddish to dark h"'"'""""'i
:em~ specbme~s.
most genera visible on cross and
rar~~·nis~dis~rn~~dlstmct on t~e t~ngential, without a
sections without aonl cr~ss section (m Pavonia) ; visible on
J\ 1aloastrum
Pia ens
· Lm some specimens o f La valera, /ltJrDIIIN
Kolcia c· :,
il.Iant •ru, Hoheria, Shantzia
, m; rugoJta f.Agrm ·
d H
>
rov.er than pores in' K ·dia aH
rz~, . an
ibiscus. Chiefly
and Bomby ·d 1
> • tbtscru, .\1ontezuma' W.
" maron · most! b d
ralua, Lat•atrra Altl•
y roa er than pores in
E~ioxylum, Cir,ifurg:;;~' a.~alvastrum,. Plagianthus, ,...,.._ .....
slrghtly curved ab
' d La_gutlarza; generally straight
somcttmcs noticcab~utbpores; .rn Hoheria and Y/t7ar"AH .t 1Hl
porc:s than in hands ~f ~baderD~ bands of parenchyma
l- lo, commonly 1_
e~s. ls~an ce apart in most
4-25 pore-widths 3 pore-widths; m Hoheria and
R' I
.
t p~ e marks frequent!
..
a lens In /lbutilon (56)
vt.slble; often conspicuous
' ydza, lloberia, Sida U 5), ,tr.,.~•·fU.

!n.

Jf

Bastardiopsis, Hibiscus (55), Gossypium (55), ~bantzia,
Montauma, Cf'bespesia (55), Werclclea (.f.O), Bombyet~endron
(21), Dicellostyles, and Julostylis; regular ~r occasiOnally
irregular. Number per em. of length, 21 (K~dta) to 49 (Abulilon), varying considerably in different spec1mens of the same
species.
MINUTE ANATOMY I

Pores (Plates I, II) very few in Kydia, Hibiscus, Kolci~,
Montezuma, CZ'bespesia, and W erclclea to very numerous m
dbutilon, Spbaeralcea, Wissadula, Lavatera,, Althaea,. !dalvastrum, Hoberia, Sida, Pavonia, Malvavtscus, Htbtscus,
Gossypium, Sbantzia, q'burberia, Cienjuegosia, Mont~uma,
'l'bespesia, and Plagianthus; o-250 per sq. mm. Round1sh to
elliptic when solitary, more or less angular when grouped.
Extremely small to rather large ( 12p. in Sphaeralcea to 270p.
in Kydia), but mostly very small in Sphaeralcea, Wissadula,
Lavatera, dltbaea, Malvastrum, Pavonia, Sbantzia, Erioxylum,
and Cienjuegosia, small in dbutilon, Hoberia, Sida, Gossypium,
and Lagunaria, and moderate-sized in Kydia, Kolcia, Cf'bespesia, Werc/clea, and Bombycidendron. Chiefly open, but in
most genera occasionally with yellowish, brownish, reddish,
or rarely greenish gum.
Vessel members (Plates 111-V) cylindrical to irregular in
form; very short to long (45P. in Spbaeralcea to 707p. in Malvaoiscus) but mostly short (J3o-450P.) in Kydia, Hoberia,
Maloaviscus, Werclc/ea, and Bombycidendron, and very short
( 115-28op.) in the other genera examined. Lateral walls 3-11,
mostly 5-6p. thick, copiously pitted. Spiral thickenings observed in dbutilon megapotamicum, Wissadula zeylanica,
Spbaeralcea ambigua, Ma/oastrumjasciculatum, M. 'l'burberi,
Hoberia populnea, Plagiantbus betulinus and reported by
others in Plagiantbus pulcbel/us (so) and Plagiantbus sidioides
(62). Intervascular pitting (Plate V, 1-3) alternate, opposite,
or occasionally scalariform in part, the pits with included or
extended slit-like to narrowly elliptic apertures and roundish,
elliptic or polygonal borders than generally are about 4-10p. in
1 Designations of abundance and size of individual wood elements are
those proposed by Chattaway (ro).
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size and in form from squarish to vertically elongated and
rarely approximating tile cells in form in radial section
(Plate V, 11), and from radially to tangentially elongated in
cross section (Plates I, II). Cell walls 2.-S·SP thick, copiously
pitted; ray-vessel pit-pairs half-bordered (Plate V, 5), the
simple ray pit commonly approximating the form of the
border outline of the adjacent vessel pit and equalling or exceeding it in diameter; unilaterally compound ray-vessel
fairly common in Pavonia, Malvavi.uus, Hibiscus
V, 4), Gossypium, CJ'burberia, and Wercltlea, a single
elongated ray pit commonly subtending 2. or J
Starch grains (Plate V, 13); reddish, brownish,
or greenish gum (Plate V, 11); druses (Plate V, 7),
large solitary crystals (Plate V, 10) may or may not be
Dre~Ilt in the ray cells.
Gossypol cavities (Plate II, 4; IV, 5) similar to those noted
Stanford & Viehover (63) in the phloem rays of Gossypium,
Cienjuegosia, Erioxylum, and CJ'burberia were
the mulciseriate xylem rays of Gossypium mexiG. Morrilli, G. peruvianum, and G. Scbollii. The
are filled with a yellowish or brownish substance and
~1vunu1:u by a layer of more or less flattened cells. In the
they are most conspicuous in tangential sections where
or .two ~oundish or vertically.elongated. cavities, 32.- 1SSP
vertical diameter and 2.7-108p m tangenual diameter, may
near the center or toward the ends of a single ray. In
transverse and radial sections they are commonly slightly
radially elongated elliptic.
Libriform wood fibers (usually the chief element of the
wood) cylindrical or somewhat angular in the central part,
tapering gradually or sometimes abruptly at first to smooth
or occasionally saw-toothed or forked ends; definitely to not
at all storied. They range from very short (365p in Abutilon)
to ve~y long ~2335#' in Hibiscus), but are chiefly very short in
dbutrlon, Spbaeralcea, Wissadula, Lavatera, Althaea, Sida,
Ma/vastrum, Gossypium, Erioxylum, Koltia, Cienjuegosia,
Montezuma, Lagunaria, and Werc/tlea, mostly short in Kydia
Shantzia, CJ'burberia, and 'l'bespesia, and mostly long i~
Hoheria and Bombycidendron; middle diameter from lip in
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Sida F-.rio>:v/um, 'fburbrria, and Cimfuegosia to J8,u in K
and 'nttba;a, commonly t6-25Jl in most gener~ exa':m
Walls commonlr 4 -S,u, rare!} as much ~s I~,u~ thtck. Ptts

to moderatelv numerous, stmple or ve:y mdtstmctly OOJrC1t>•,.,..1:
and common"ly restricted to the med_Ia~ part of the ~ber.
t;iber-tracheids are lacking or d1snnc~y subordtnate
most genera, but form a considerable p~rt~on of the wood
Pa:;onia and 1/'mk/ea. They resemble ltbnform wood fi
and are very short
s-970J.L, mostly about 740"!•
with a middle diameter of lJ.S-95P· Walls 3·5-SI-L thtck,
iairly numerous, small, often distinctly bordered pits in
central portion.
Wood parenchyma rather scanty to abundant, t he amou
varying greatly in different species of a genus (
Hibiscus) and considerably in different specimens
same species (Hibiscus tiliaceus); paratracheal in a ll
metatrachcal (Plate II, 5, 6) in many, and
diffuse or terminal. Paratracheal wood parenchyma
tric (Plate I, 6), aliform, or confluent (Plate I, 2) .
tracheal parenchym~ bands uniseriate or partially
and ,·cry numerous m some specimens of dbuti/on
Goss)•pimn, Sbamzia, Erioxvlum 'fburberia
Cfimpuia, Dict!lost.~·le~, and Julos:)'lis; wider {J-6 cells)
less numerous 111 Kok1a and Lagunaria. \Yood paren
cells often fusi~orm (Plate 1\', 3) in Lauatera and
bu,t c~m~only tn strands (Plate IY, 4) of '2- 4 or up to 8
(1\.ydJa) m the other genera studied. Fusiform wood
chymalcells and wood parenchyma strands usually
or at east somewhat stor· d fi
tJ
.
I'J/tbaea /l 'b ·
L'
•
IC ; requen }' With Crystals
.
, t u cus, f\ Okla Tb~.spesia and B b .
Y.lth yelJoy. , reddish or b;own
.' K . om vrr nt>J>t nt•n711
vavisw s l/iL 1·sc G
gum to ydza, /1/tha~a,
'
v us, os.sypzum K0 k .
d cr'h
•
with starch in 1'.1/tb
H· ?
za, an :{, e.sp~sta;
grmaria, Dirdlostyle.s a=~d y'~JScu~, ~:io>:y/um, Kokia,
adjoining vcssds va '
. u osty t.s. n'ood parench yma
in Wrrcklra and fl 't7 Ill wtdth from 1 I~t in 'I'hm·beria to 8
.
tvtscus and in height f
8 .
f
rom r p tn .;)IJ•rlmu,.
to Z43JJ m Pavonra· w·d
in 'Tburbtria to 'i4~ i~ ~.b~ other parenchyma cells from I
to '186/J in Goss-..juum a~dt~cus, ~etght from 4JIL in cr.
•
'
m a gtven specimen arc

sr

,\4.

1
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narrower and higher than those adjoining vessels. Thickness
of walls from 1 ·5P in Sida to 8,u in Hibiscus. Pits abundant
1.5- 41-t in diameter, except in facets of wall in contact with
v~s~el s ; parenchyma-vessel pitting similar to ray-vessel
p1tt1ng.
Vertical gum ducts (Plate IV, 6, V, 14) of traumatic origin
(54) were observed in Hibiscus tiliauu.s, H. ~latus, and Urena
/obata. Secretory cavities reported by Hohnel (J8) as occurring
in the wood of '.fbespuia populn~a may be of this nature (5r)
or, possibly, gossypol cavities, since these are known to occur
in the phloem rays of this species (6J).

Wood Anatomy in Relation to the Taxonomic
Divisions of the Malvaceae
Dumont (rs), in summarizing the characteristics of malvaceous woods, indicates that those of the Hibisceae tribe
resemble the Bombacaceae in being very parenchymatous
and having few but very large vessels, whereas those of the
tribes Malveae and Ureneae are characterized by the presence
of alternating fibrous and parenchymatous layers. The present
study has shown that this distinction between woods of the
Hibisceae and those of the other tribes of the family is not
valid. In specimens of the Hibisceae examined, farenchyma
is but moderately abundant in the majority o species, no
very large pores were observed (the range in pore size being
from extremely small to rather large) and bands of metatracheal parenchyma are common.
Within certain of the genera as they are now delimited,
differences in structure of the woods of different species are
greater than those occurring in available specimens of woods
representing different closely related genera. Some species
show considerable variation in wood structure; for example,
different specimens of Hibiscus tiliauus and CJ'bu pesia
populnea, exhibit greater anatomical differences than those
existing between some specimens of CJ'bupesia and Montezuma. Owing to the variation within species and genera and to
a lack or insufficiency of material of some of them, no attempt
is made at this time to construct a key for use in the identification of malvaceous woods.
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d Anatomy in Relation to the Phylogeny
Woo
of the Malvaceae
' x dem of the Malvaceae shows \..VJ'~"'"''-'
!he secondar~alfzation thereby indicating that the
endence of spect d
' Vessel members are ...vuuuuu1.:.1
is a fairly advance group. Jon or extremely long
verr short or short, no very
g. 1
d. d.
.
me~bers occurring in the matena stu. te ,
.
]. rost 2J), short vessel m.embers are an evtdence of spect
tion. Yessel perforations m malv.aceo~s wood~ are e
sunple, the perforation plates bem~ etther ob]tque ~r
tal; simple perforations and honzontal perforatiOn
are highly specialized (24) . T he lat7ral walls of the
usually possess alternatel_Y. or oppostte!y arran~e? hnrl1••....
pits; occasionally transtttOnal scalanform. {?tttmg.
Frost's (25) study indicates that lateral ptttmg of.
commonly specializes more rapidly t han the p~rforat10n,
latter type of pitting may be developed by fus1on of
pits (20). Spiral thic~enings on th~ l~ter~l walls of
are an additional evtdence of spectaltzatton (25) found
some of the genera.
Libriform wood fibers are commonly the dominant
of the wood, more primitive fiber-tracheids (53) occurri
but a fe\\ of the genera studied.
Wood parenchyma, which generally is believed to
arisen through specialization of tracheids ("f-J, 53, 66),
usually moderately abundant and of a fairly specialized
wood parenchyma strands being far commoner than fusi
wood parenchyma cells. Since t he distribution of
throughout the growth ring is regarded as the pnmitive
of arrangement (43, I6) , the common occurrence of
~racheal and, to some extent, confluent bands of
m the woods of the l\Ialvaceae is indicative of
advan~ment. It is noteworthy that, as in the case of
Stercultaceae (1I), some species are characterized by
narrow bands of metatracheal parenchyma while
bands of metatracheal parenchyma and rath~r wide bands
coT~ucnt parenchyma occur in other species.
l"omps~n's. (6J) study of the phylogenetic sequence
ray IOrms tndtcates that
1· •
mu tJsenate rays such as occur
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the MaJvaceae are an advanced type. As has been pointed
out in the case of Hibiscus muta/Ji/is (75), the distribution of accompanying uniseriate rays, together with the
morphology of uniseriate ray cells, suggests that the uniseriate rays in malvaceous woods represent a further advance. Chattaway's (12) study of sertal tangential sections
has shown that dissection of multiseriate rays may result
in formation of similar uniseriate rays in woods of the related
Sterculiaceae.
The tendency toward storied structure of the wood (52)
is another evidence of specialization in the Malvaceae, for
J anssonius (42) has found a high correlation between such
structure, which he terms Stockwerkmerkmale, and specialized structure of individual wood elements.

Summary
The more important systems of classification of the Malvaceae are summarized and an annotated list of genera of the
Malvaceae is given.
The woods of the Malvaceae as a whole are described on a
basis of specimens in the Yale collections.
Structural features of the woods hitherto unreported for the
family or at variance with previous reports include (a) the
of vertical gum ducts of traumatic origin in Urena
(/;)gossypol cavities of sporadic occurrence in the xylem
of Gossypium mexicanum, G. Morrilli, G. peruvianum,
G. Schottii, (c) broader rays than previously reported
the family, and (d) macroscopic ripple marks in Kydia,
Hoheria, Shantzia, Montezuma, Dicel/ostylts, and
There is considerable variation between individual wood
specimens of some of the species. Differences between woods
of certain genera are less marked than between species of some
of the others.
The woods show evidences of specialization which indicate
that the Malvaceae are fairly advanced in the phylogenetic
scale.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES
Plate I. C~toss sECTIONS or MALVAC&OUS wooDS. X 72.
No. 1. Ab111ilon Cbitunieni Standi. (Yale 10009) from Honduras.
No. 2. Baslllriiopsis dmsif/ora (H, & A.) Hassler (Yale Jl61) from S.
Paulo, Brazil.
)~
Calif< ·
No.3· Ma/IJIUtrum <.(bur!leri A. Gray. (Yale 6713 ,rom
om1a.
No. • Plagiantbus betu/inus A. Cunn. (Yale z66ss) f~ New Zealand•
No. 45· Paoonia rosea Schl. (Yale 3358) from Parl, Braz1l.
.
No.6. Werdlta insignis Pitt. & Standi. (Yale 4J70) &om Costa Rica.
Plate II. CRoss sECTIONS or NALVACEOUS wooDS. X 7"'• except No. 3·
No. 1. Hibiscus moscbeutos L. (Yale 19839) ~ Berke!ey, California,
showing ray cells with tangential diameter exceeding the rad1al.
.
No. 2 . Hi/Jiscus sr:bizoptta/us Hook. (Yale 17924) from Peru, ahoWJng
irregularly shaped ray cells.
•
.
No. J· Hibiscus e/atus Sw. (Yale 5008) from Cuba, ahow1ng traumattc:
gum ducts. X S"'·
~
Pal S '
Cal'
No. • Gossypium Morrilli Cook (Yale 21690) ,rom
m pnnga,
t4
fomia, showing gossypol cavity.
·
D c.,
No. • Sbantzia Garclceana Lewton (Yale 13947) from Washington, •
5
showing narrow bands of metatracheal parenchyma. (J
Ri eraicl Cal'
No. 6. LagunaritJ Pattrsonii G. Don (Yale ~116) rom v
e,
I·
fomia, showing wider bands of metatracheal parenchyma.
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Plate Ill. TANGENTIAL sECTlONS or M/.LVACEOUS wooDs. X 72.
No. I. HibiJCIIS a atus Sw. (Yale 7J9) from Cu ba, showing definitely
storied rays.
No. 2 'fdrasido polynntba Ulbr. (Yale 19CJJJ) from Peru, showing apparently verticall)• fused, storied rays.
:-.lo. 3· Bos/ordiopsis dmsijioro (H. & A. ) Hassler (Yale 1704) from Argentina, showing small storied rays and large non-storit'<l rays.
:\o. 4· Hobmo popul11eo A. Cunn. (Yale 23737) from New Zealand, showing portion of very bro:td ray composed of small, thick-walled ray cells.
Xo. 5· Cimfutgosio balreafolio Hochr. (Yale ~u 688) from California showing portion of very large ray composed of relatively large ray cells. '
No.6. 'fhupnio populuta Corr. (Yale n o66) from Venezuela showing
trregularly shaped, scattered upright ray cells.
'
Plate IV. TAJo~GF.t.'TIAL sECTIONS or J.t/.LVACEou s wooDs. X 72.
1'\o. 1. Hibisms mutabilis L. (Yale 5128) from Florida, showing ray with
sheath cells.
No.'-· Iiibimu schizope~olus Hook. (Yale 17924) from P eru.
1\o. 3· LovalfT'atJrboreo L. (Yale 19840) from Berkeley, California show·
fusiform wood parenchyma cells.
'
mg
1\o. +· K~kia drynarioiJes (Seem.) Lewton (Yale 1866) from Hawaii
sho~ng stoned wood parenchyma strands.
'
' N~. 5· Go;sypium Morrilli Cook (Yale '11690) from Palm S .
Cal"
•omta, showang gossypol cavities in the r
•
prtngs,
IN 6 Vi
avs.
o. . rena loboJa L (Yale 'l66s ) fr. C I
h .
rays and axial traumatic.gum duct. 4 om ey on, s oWtng high, narrow
Plate V. SnucrottAL
0 ETAlLS OF MALVACF.OUS WOODS.
•
1
:-los.
r-3. !angennal sections showin
•
. .
0f ·
X 375· (t) 'Julostylis angustijolia Th g types
mten ascular pmmg.
IPmlclea imignis Pitt. & Standi (Yal w. (Y)ale 'l66f2), from Ceylon. (2)
ubizopetalus Hook. (Yale ,~ , ·)· f ep437° from Costa Rica. (3) Hibiscus
No
ff'L"
1 - . rom eru
' . · 4· tviJCIIS tiliocms L (Y a.1 1 2 8·) f
secnon showing unilateral! ·
e 4 7
rom New Caledonia· radial
'\o. 5· Dicellostylrs oxih C?mrund ray-vessel pitting. X 3'15. ,
secaon ~bowing halfborder:~ss e~th . (~ale _'16651) from Ceylon; radial
!'\os. 6-aJ. Radial
.
rafy-\essel pH-patrs. X 325.
~
• contc:nrs and
secnons
. differences in
orm, s1ze,
arra o malvaceous w oods, showmg
X /'l. (6) 'fb<spesia'populnra ~em(~ ~f procumbent and u pright ray cells.
rosea Cav. (Yale 2J70]} from C
~ c Il o66) from Venezuela. (7) Althaea
(Yale zG~ss) from :\ew Zealand tfcr)ma. (8) ~lagiantbus betulinus A. Cunn.
fro'"? Ca)tfornia. (to) Eriox lu . ? Malvavsscus molfis DC. (Yale 1984'1)
Cahfoa:nm. (11) Kydia rolycrno';.: :'dum, Rose & Standi. (Yale '1.0107) from
c~s lo:sococws H. Bu. {Yale 1'28 b. (I ale 1'1549) from Burma. ( ! 2) Hibisn~~n A. Gray (Yale 'lJ28t) fro~)~rom.~lad:tgascar. (t3) !Jibiscus Brulren! o. '+· Hibiscus datus Sw { • awau.
axJal traumatic gum duct.
5;·alc 5008) from Cuba; radial section showing
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CURRENWfAGBATURE
Identification of the timbets oi temperate North America.
By SAMUEL J. RECORD. John Wil~& Sons, Inc., 440 Fourth
Avenue, New York.
19J4, :l':P• ix+200; 5~ x 9; 47
text figs.; 8 plates. Pnce
This book was written to replace the author's Idmtificlltio~ of the e~onomic Wo?ds of ~be Unit~d Stlltes (1912 and 1918),
whtch now 1s out of prmt. It 1smore than a revision, as Part I
"Anatomy and certain physical properties of wood," has bee~
completely rewritten, while much new material has been added
to Part II, "Timbers of temperate North America."
The first part, except for a few of the 16 tables, applies to
woods of both temperate and tropical climates. In it the
author has attempted to elaborate and illustrate the anatomical terms and definitions adopted by the International Association of Wood Anatomists. All butfourofthe 47 text figures
are from photographs, and many of them were made especially for this book.
The second part includes (1) a revised descriptive key to
more than So commercial woods of the United States and
Canada, (2) a new section containing accounts of the distribution, size, importance, common names, relationships,
and utilization of the trees, and (3) 300 references.

¥ay
,J.oo.

Continuous and discontinuous growth of cambium. By D. T.

MAcDouGAL. rear Book of the Carnegie Institution of
Washington No. 32 from 1932-33, pp. 189-190·
"The capacity of the cambium layer of trees to carry on
growth without cessation or rest and without rhythm, as exemplified by the Monterey Pine, has been previously described. A similar condition exists in the Monterey Cypress.
A dendrograph attached to a tree 12 em. in diameter late in
1931 revealed the fact that the trunk was in a state of active
enlargement at that time. The record shows continuous growth
activity through the 20 months since the observations were
begun.
"The behavior of the green smooth stems of the desert Palo
Verde (Parlcinsonia microphylla) is in striking contrast. An
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instrument attached to the trunk of such a tree in I 920
no enlargement. The instrument was taken to b~ fa~lty and
the observations discontinued, to be resumed m Febru~ry
1 9 2 9 with an improved apparatus. The record now extend1~g
into the fifth season shows that there was a net decrease m
the diameter of the trunk in the seasons of 1929, 1930, and
1931. In the fourth year a net increase of 0.44: mm. was
measured. The trunk, which is sound, healthy, With a green
smooth bark has at this date (July 1933) a cliam eter 4 mm.
less than at the beginning of 1929. These observations indicate
that areas of cambium may remain inactive for long p eriods
despite the fact that the majority of the thin branches elongate
and bear leaves every season.
"To what extent the activity of the cambium extends downward from such active growing points can not be conjectured.
Marked concentric zonation of the wood occurs. X-ray
images of cross-sections show that this is not due to annually
formed or seasonal layers of wood. Inhibition of the activity
of the cambium as a traumatic effect of pruning topping or
defoliation is well known in many trees. It seem; to be a ~or
mal procedure i? J>_a~k!nsonia. The implied inactivity may be
due t? growth-mhtbm~g ~ubstances which may also be responstble for the long hfe m a dormant condition of cells in
Pa:kinso11ia trunks. Some of the living elements have an
esuma~ed age of between three and four hundred years.
Many Incompletely differentiated wood fibres tracheids and
other clements are found several inches in~ard frorr: the
surface of the trunk."

Revision der Ole~ceengattung Haenianthus. B y E. K NOBL(~t.~~- R0ephelrlorzum Specierum Novarum Regni Vegetabilis
er tn- a em) 34= '39-142; 1933·
The genus Haenianthus of the family OJ
d . .
the Great A ·u
.
eaceae, en emtc m
ntt cs, conststs of six species of trees and shrubs
After careefru1study
of th
h
.
·
two of th
·
e group, t e author dec1des that only
.e specJdes arc c1early valid, H. in crass ala (Sw ) G riseb
of Jamatca an 1J t a~ 1.
.
·
.,
sa zct;o ta Gnseb., of Cuba, Hispaniola,
and Puer t o' R'!Co ·the
l tt d' . 'bl .
·;1 1.·ta Ur b' and Ha er d;r
IVtSI e mto t hree v arieties
II. oart;o
'
. U b
insufficiently kno~n.
. gran 1;01ta r ., of Cuba, still are
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Las plantas medicinales de

llimo. By

Mexico City, &JitiO»n Bota.t,
7)4; fully illustrated.
TI N'EZ.

MAXIMINO M.u1933· Pp. 644; s~ X

This volume contains acoounts of111any hundreds of Mexican pJants; although listed by their vernacular names, an
index to them and their Latin equi\Talents makes the information contained immediately available. The work is divided
into four parts: (1) Plants whose Latin names are known, and
whose properties have been studied more or less completely
from a medical standpoint; (2.) those whose Latin names are
known, but the plants have not been studied thoroughly, or
often not at all; (3) those known only by their vernacular
names, but reputed to have medicinal properties; (4) information taken from the Libro del Judfo, published in Yucatan in
1834, and from other similar publications relating to Yucatan
plants.
.
•
•
. .
.
While the book JS devoted pnmanly to medicmal plants, It
contains much information regarding trees and shrubs. !he
very numerous and chiefly original illustrations of MeXIcan
plants many of which never have been figured before, make
the w~rk a useful one for any one interested in the study of the
flora of the region.-P. C. STANDLEY.

Dendrograph studies on Achras :ajJota in relation to the
optimum conditions for tapping. By JoaN S. ~RLING.
American Journal of Botany 21: 4: I61-19J, April 1934·
Illustrated.
SuMMARY

"The trunk of Acbras zapota in British.Honduras unde~s
less rhythmic diurnal expansion and contraction
0
fairly constant weather conditions. It reaches the
. m dJ'ameter between
max1mu
. . 6:oo and 7:00
· a.m.
e1 and then
m
gradually decreases to a mmtmum at approxtmat 5~ p~ .
"Such rhythmic diurnal changes, ~owever, o tau~ ~ y
under fairly constant weather and ~v1ronmental con~tJ~d
Rain increased humidity, changes m t~perature, ~
veloclty may alter the rhythm consrderahbly, ~~culfa;h~
durin the day. The season of the year and t e ~slttO~ o
·g thej'ungle whether exposed or sheltered, likeWise alter
tree tn
'
"bl
· ·
the mode and magnitude of the revers• e varlatt.ons.

::J:r
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"Since the Sapodilla stem reaches its maxim~m diameter
and dt•uhtlcss its greatest turgidity at a~prox1matel~ 6:oo
a.m., this is probably the most favorable time for tappmg as
fa r as internal conditions are concerned. H owever, before
tapping and drainage of the latex are c~mpleted, external
factors such as increased temperature, wmd, sun, and decreased relative humidity become effecti,·e and doubtless
influence the } icld . For these reasons tapping a t night seems
most conduciYe to a maximum yield.
" T he effect of tapping on the diametral variations of the
trunk, as shown in the dendrograph records, is less marked
than that of hot, dry, windy weather.
" The Sapodilla stem undergoes marked seasonal variations
in diameter which correspond closely with the wet and dry
seasons in British Honduras. The trunk gradually reaches its
maximum diameter in December at the end of the rainy
period, and declines to the minimum in April at the conclusion
?f the dr~ se~son . As the rains start again, the stem begins to
mcrease 10 dtamcter. Thus the daily reversible and seasonal
variations an: both closely correlated with weather conditions.
" The chicle bleeding season in British Honduras runs
us~ ally from J une to J anuary and is thus concurrent with the
ra1.~Y season ~nd the pc:iod of maximum trunk diameter.
~ehydranon, .auxes1s, and meresis 1 appear to be the
domman ~ factors 1!1 the gradual increment of the Sapodilla
stem dunng the ramy season.
"The condition of the stem relative to turgidity and available water sup~J>: and the external environmental cond itions
·
are the determmmg factors in the time of th e t apptng
sons."
sea1 "Rehydration [increase in turgor]
consi
.
.
.
• • ·fl . sts pnmanly of the swd hng
up or increase in volume of m
.
ore or 1ess acctd x"l m hl
d h
ussue cells hy the imbibition of water
M 1 e • P oem, an . o t . er
\"olvcs the incrca5e in size or cnlargeme~; ;nd vor grow_th, or auxests, anhaJIS rc:ccntl'" di vided cells
[It]
be d' u.me o~ tmmature and per•
1
•• • • •
may
IVtdc:d
1
)
mcrca~c •tn sil.c
and volume with dry w igh .
IntO two c asses: (1
wcightinc re;u,c. , .. Thercis necdfora~ t mcrc;ase, and (2) wi thout dry
[or growth with cell multiplication] a d o;e con~tse name forc~nsus g rowth
m~rois for
this Jlroccss. Mcresis ind :..,..n d almd ereby propostng the term
.
. .
c,..n ent y oes not
"I .
I
mcrc:llliC 1n RIZC or dry weight cxce t
h
.
necessan y mvo ve
forms the cdl plates and sub~uen~ c~\;psdth~ ktnopi:Utic material which
in which m:ISS growth operates."
un artcs, buttt provides the units
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Ensayo sobre las

fo·r~::r~~=~:t;v.,.... ea e1

Departamento del A

DtroA.ND G.

In

Colegio de
nlllural
del Departamento
Colombia,
October 1933, pp. 2I-2g,.
The Departamento del AtJ6aiti~of Colombia, occupying
the extreme northern part
the ~ena Valley, bas a
temperature that varies frbm 19° tO 36° C., with a mean of
27°, and an average rainfall oftoo em. The dry season covers
the months of December to April, th~ wet season the rest of
the year, with an interruption in July aJUI a marked increase
in intensity in September and OctOber. The region consists
chiefly of almost level plains, seP-arated by hills of slight
elevation and lowlands flooded duritlg the high waters of the
Magdalena.
The ecologic divisions of the region arein,dicated as follows:

of

Xerophilous zone. (1) Tuou I'OIW:'· A~~ alternating with. ~e
strand formation and also occurring as aslandlan the Ultfdor. Characten.atJc:
plants are Cac:tac:eae, species of Ataeill, PitbHo/Ui11111, Plplilllmi11, Capparis,
Jacquinia, and Bumeli11, and a palm, Copmflt!" llllltiM-tllll~· The o.nly

important treeS are Hurt~, BomlMopsis FtntHm, and CMs.lplm4 granaJi/14.
(z) Dav or XuoPBJLovs FOUST. Covering the low ~~ ~~· and th;e
region about Barranquilla. Among the common treeS are Glirinfl••• !''"~a.

co/om~illllll Bllf'UTII s;,.,u•• Pullymistitnll po/ysiMhyllm, Crmtnllll tlljlk,
Safti'nl/us
and H~~ra. __:__a
r
, .r --- r • 'l"~•
Tropopbiloaa
zone. (1) DaY UVAIIlfA or "TIUL\ nUlL,. CL-nuaCu:n ......
by herbaceous plants. especially ~ with ilolated pa~ of (~
Amcmg the trees are species of Hurt~, '{'tJhjllia, Bomh:c, ~Utr•, SID"tllli.,
Yik~t, Melicomu, '{'tdisia, CtJrtli".• Loncboti~tflll• M«Hiri.':,
Lt<")
this Aslr'Onium, FicUJ, Enltrt11o~-. CtmJP"'• Ocbrrlru, of~..
~atv'IIDATED LOWLAJfDS, Overflowed at times by flood .waterS
nver,
water draining away but slowly, many of the plants being aquatic:.~~
trees are BMiris, GuaJua, Jnacartlium eltU/sllm~ ~-~· s.,lltf,
,,.
ptnlllphy/111, Ltcytbit mintJr, Fieus spp., BrtltHIISI.,. 'fn~lltrlf·
potlot...,UJ, Chloropbora, Cotcolo6a, ~IIUN, ~d S.lr~t rl~ltns.:.· ~ 011~~:
noN roaBST Undoubtedly the most anterettlll8 forma 011,
•
t
....:..•• anMes, but insuffic:iendy known at ~t; oc:cupf1ng a
most nwn~..- r-and all the subcentral and westleast ala third, the f~t of .t~ d:r::~oned are CtnM~~illtsi..
1
• and A. itlospmna Du1antlii.
centr. porti~DI 0

GvrtlL-111

O!fmi•""• 'l"tlhWi••PP·•

.

fiN•.

r:e

r!:';arp111

c.,q,..,

'l"oii.!:~;}!,-!O::t(:> MA11~ova

aw.urra, with the usual spccica of
tularia, Jrliemni•, and Conoc~WpUJ. (~) THa aftANO,
Rbrzop~~ bP"H:l-omlltft GlliliMMm, Cats.lplnia trislil, Bwslf'il ,_,..
charac:u:n- Y rr
•
/ens, and CDeos nr«i/tr•·_.:pAIJI. C. STAifDLBY.

. r--£..
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Observaciones sobre Ia denominaci6n de dos plantas . By
ARMAS' DO D uGA:-:D G. In Colegio de Barranquilla's dpun/ts
sobre Ia bistoria natural del Departamento del .dtlantico,
Barranquilla, Colombia, October 1933, PP· 3o-32.
The following trees are described in det~il : Sa11:ane~ pis/~
riaejolia (Willd.) Dugand, comb. nov. (Jbmosa pzstaczaefolta
\Yilld., f\amanea guajacifolia Pittier), ' 'ernacuJar name,
Guayac1n Chaparro; Catbo,·mium mangense (J acq.) D ugand,
comb. no' . ( \Jimosa mangm.ris Jacq., Pitbecolobium mangmse
;\lacbride), vernacular names, Olla de Zorro, H oyo de Zorro,
Vainillo, and \ tvaseca.
T he vegetation of Moraballi Creek, British Guiana: An
ecological study of a limited area of tropical rain forest.
Parts I and II. By T. A. W. D AVJS and P. W. RrcHARDS.
zournaloj Ecology 21 : 2 : 35o-J84, Aug. ' 93J i 2'2: I: ro6- IJJ,
l<eb. '934· Illustrated .
. ·:The. aim .of th~ ~cological. ~ork undertaken by the Oxford
l mversny J:.xpedttton to Bnttsh Gwana was to be intensive
rather than extensive. After only r 5 weeks of field work t he
most w~ could ho~e t~ do was .to ~ive an accurate and, as far
as posstblc, quantttatt\·e descnpt10n of the vegetation oi our
chosen area. It was clear that we could only raise problems
~nd not sol.'·e them. 'I_'hough one of us [:\1r. D avis] had some
) ears prc.vtous cxpenence of the Guiana forest which was
\~luable tn suggesting lines of work, it must be' emphasized
t at our.resuhs and conclusions apply only to the limited area
tfudted a~d not ne~essarily to the whole Guiana forest
stt1 ess to ram forests Jn general."
,

w:

SL M~fA RY OF P ART I
"The
district
whose
vege t at1on
· ·IS d escnbed
.
.IS only a few
• •
~G 1 1;s 10• ex tent and ht:s tn the rain forest region of British
utana tn 1at. 6o II' N
t " T he chief (characteristics of the climate are high and even
cmperaturc mean annual 'l o C )
. 5·9
· and constantly high
humidity. Mean ann
seasons in the
ua1 ramfall 270 em. T here are two dry
less than ro 7 ~~ari bu\ n~ month has an average rainfall of
.
. n n: ation to these conditions the vegeta-
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tion shows little
is some indication
of two fl owering seasons m:~~:]rlrir~
" Human interference
of the most important
biotic factors. It has
form of shifting Cultivation and timber (G reenheart)
Thelatterismuch
the more important at the J>reaellt time. Its dFects can be
mostly allowed for in ecologtCal wort.
" The structure of the forest is described in some detail.
T he t rees form only two distinct strata, an irregular canopy
of about 24 m . average height and undergrowth trees up to
about 14m. high. Above the former many trees of up to 42 m.
stand out incompletely, while here and there are exceptionally
tall trees which have their whole crown clear of their neighbors. The stratification of the trees was shown by felling and
measuring all the trees on sample plots. Two strata of herbs and
shrubs are recognized and the former are grouped into anumber of synusiae. The stratification of the dimbers and the distribution of the epiphytes is mainly a response to the internal
climate of the forest determined by the vegetation itself.
This internal climate differs from the general climate of the
region in its even more extreme uniformity, which increases
from the canopy downwards.
"The height at which the epiphytes grow is shown to depend mainly on light intensity and to be hardly at all related
to differences in the humidity of the air."
SuMMARY OF PART

II

"The primary forest of the district is not homogeneou.s, but
consists of five distinct communities, the Mora (domanant,
Mora exce/sa Benth.), Morabukea (dominant, Mora Gonggrijpii Kleinhoonte), Mixed (no clear dominant), Greef!heart
(dominant Ocotea & dioei Schomb.), and Wallaba (dommant,
Eperuafal~ata Aubl.) types. The floristic composition of each
was analyzed by counts of trees on sample plots. . .
"Each type of forest is more or less clearly. lama ted to a
definite type of soil. If the types are arranged an ord~ fro'!'
the type on the wettest (Mora~ !Othe o!'e on the dn~t soal
(Wallaba) some striking regularattes are dasclosed. DoDUn~ce
of a single species of tree is marked at each end of the sertes
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em. diameter) and decreases re~

(67 per cen~ ~f al o h~ middle. The number of trees on umt
larly ~o a mJmmumd~rl ~from ~lora to Wallaba. T he number
1

area mcreases srea t ~
.
· h ~~ · d
he sample plots IS greatest m t e l IXe
. . f
of specieS o trees on t
ll . h
h
ro 'S t and considerablv sma er tn t e ot er
and Green hcart '' n;
•.
. h
h d f
.
The j>roportion of Leguminosae IS hlg at eac en o
t\ pes.
d h
'ddJ
the series and diminishes towar s t e ml .e.
"The buttressing of the trees i.s greatest I? the ~lor~ type
and diminishes with great regulamr. to th.e '\ allaba. Thts fact
supports the \'iews of . Pete ~ an~ ts. q~1te contrary to any
teleological interpretatiOn ot thetr ~1gm~cance. Other facts
are gl\·cn which point in the same dtrectlon. . .
"All .he types of forest ar~ climax co~mu ntttes,. but the
;\lixed type probably occup1es. the. opttmum h~btt.at .~nd
should be regarded as the cltmau c cl1max of the dtstnct.
Flora of the Kartabo region, British Guiana. By E DWARD H.
GRAHAM
bmals of the Carnegie Afuseum 22 : r: 17- 292;
pis. 3-18; figs. 1 ~;Feb. 1, 193+·
The Aora is based upon material colJected within a radius
of 6o miles from Kanabo, at the junction of the Cuyuni,
l\lazaruni, and Essequibo Ri\·ers, near the coast of British
Guiana. The introduction contains information regarding the
gener~l features of the colony, its geology and botanical explorauon, :and th7 planes of Georgetown. The Kartabo region
1s treated m detatl, the "egetation being classified as follows:
FluviO-littoral association; forest association with six societie.s, namely, high-forest, mid-forest, low-for~st, forest-fl oor,
ep~~hytc, and f~rcst-margin; forest-clearing associes.
I he syste~auc treatment, which comprises the larger part
of the paper, mclud:s a key to the families, keys to the genera
an~ spec1cs of ptendophytcs and spermatophytes, brief d escnptions of the species collected by the author and others
and references to many other plants cultivated in the region
or r~port~d from it, and vernacular names of many of the
s)ecJes,, '~!th notes.n:garding the economic applications of the
phant \~ere arc: listed formally 119 families and 624 species,
~ .7 a~ 1 Ies ;cprcsentcd by the greatest number of species
(;~~~ ..egummosac (69), Rubiaceae (3-4), and Melastomaceae

40 years in a

clinker, sand, mud, and cal!C«~'II
ditions the pile sho~ed
decay being greatest m
decayed pa rt, in section, MW!.IJIU
center a nd separated from
colored line, independent ,.,..,~..··~
from the heartwood. "
ferences in mechanical otr.MtaifJ
decomposition." The
texture, was found to
times up to six or
wood. The aecoinP~,.........
the infiltrat ion
organic examination of
difference in moisture co.i:lt'll!l~1
wood. Whereas t he
were almost normal,
acidity,
~~~a~~!~~==n
tissue. T probably
he aut hor as
s1
decomposed under
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streneth of the timber indicated that the sound inner wood
had suffered little or no loss of strength, and this factor is
maintained up to the line of demarcation.- L. WILLJ..U,fs,
Field Museum of Narural Hisrory.
Notes on Guiana Euphorbiaceae. By J. LA ~JOUw. Recueil
des '.frarxuo: Boraniqtus Nlerlandais 3 I : 451 -465 ; 1934·
Among the woody plants of Gutana enumerated are the
following: Pbyllantbus acuminatus Yahl, vernacular name
Conaparoo, a shrub used as a fish poison; Dr)•petes variabilis
Uitt., a tree 15-27 meters high, Shibadan (Arowak name);
Croton potaromsis and C. Bartlettii, new species.
Flora of Surinam (Dutch Guyana). Edited by A. PuLLE.
Koninklijkc \'crct:niging Koloniaal l nstituu t te Amsterdam, Med. '\o. XXX, Afd. Handelsmuseum No. 11, March
19.14· 6.h x 9~4. Pnccs: Vol. I, pp. 4~16o, f 4·55 ; II, pp.
113-144, r 1.30; III, PP· 6s-16o, r 3.9o; IV, PP· 1 , 3- 3o4 ,
f;.So.
T~c first instalments of this valuable Flora were issued in
;\pnl-:\1~~ 1932. (See <(ropical Woods 33: 35, March I, 1933.)
rhe fam1hes co\·ered m tht: current parts are as follows: I,
Polyg~naccae, Cypcraceae, Caryophyllaceae P roteaceae
and Aizoacea_e (in p~rt). II, :\lrristicaceae, l\l: nispermaceae:
~nd _Anacard;.ceae (m part). III, Guttiferae, Lecythidaceae
umca.c:ae, 1xaceae, and Araliaceae (in part) . IV, Rubia:
ceae, Encaceae, and Campanulaceae (in part) .

Bactris un~ verwandte Palm.engattungen. By M. BuRRET.
~(phllor)tum Specie-rum Novarum Regni Y egetabilis (Berlin•. a em ,34: 16;-253; '933-34·
he Palm genera consJ·dered are Bactrzs
. Martinezia
G I.,.
1ma and P;·rengov/u'Pb · Of B
uz
tc
·
ar r d,
. 0 ... IS.
aclru, ISO' valid species'
e IS~e , many of which are described as new and there are
extensive
notes
regarding
.
' names, etc.
Seven
.
. . d'tstn'butJon,
vernacular
us II s~e~tes of Gmlu~ma are recognized. Pyrmoglypbis has
~.ad Y cen ~crged With Bactris, but it is here treated as a
va' group, Wtth '28 species.
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Among the new species described ~~e the followmg
(R'l'!t
Brazilian): Bactris Luetui!Jurgu, var. anacantba . IO
one
A) called Ubim. B. simplex (Amazonas), Ub•~;
aruma ,
' .
.L
• (M
' ) Ub1m
T
B. amoena (Rio l~a), Ub1m; B. Huev?Zm
anaos '·
.
Rana ; B. eros/rata (Rio Yapura), ~araJa; B.leplospadtx (R1o
Yapura) , Maraja; B. tucum (_Bah•a), T~cum; B. polyd'!da
(Rio de Janeiro), Tucum; B. dtaneura (N1caragua), Coyohto.
Notas sobre 0 genero Duckeodendron. By J. ~· KuHLMA.NN.
Arquivos do Insliluto de Biologia f/egetal (RIO de Janetro)
1: 1: 35- 37, Jan. 1934·
Nine years ago Kuhlmann described this Brazilian tree_ and
placed it in the family Solan~ceae. Four years ago he decided
that it belonged to the Boragmaceae. Last year Record l?oked
at the wood and found that it fitted most comfortably m the
Apocynaceae. Called upon to choose from three families, I
agreed with Record. (See <tropical Woods 33: 7-10, March I,
1933·)
Now Kuhlmann has obtained still better material and returns Duclceodendron to the Solanaceae. His objection to the
Apocynaceae is based on the quincuncial aestivation, the free
anthers, the nature of the stigmas, the syncarpous ovary, and
the structure of the embryo. In its drupaceous fruit it differs
so strongly from the rest of the Solanaceae that he sets up for
it a new tribe, the Duckeodendrinae, which he places next to
the Mandragorinae. This is really quite an extension of the
Solanaceae-concept, but Kuhlmann believes the only alternative is the creation of a new independent family, the Duckeo.dendraceae.- H. A. GLEASON, New rorlc Botanical Garden.
0 genero Eic~eria sinonimo de Rourea. By

J.

G.

KuHL-

Arqutvos do Instituto de Biologia Pegetal (Rio de
Janeiro) 1: 39-40; figs. 1- 4; Jan. 1934·
Study of material of the genus Eicbleria from Brazil shows
that it is synonymous with the older genus Rourea. The two
species described under Eichleria, therefore become Rourea
Blancbetiana (Prog.) Kuhlmann and R. Prog;liana Kuhlmann
(Eicb/eria Iucida Prog.).
MANN.

s
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Estrutura do lenho do Mimusops Huberi. By F. R. Mt
1/tytlir;os do l mtituto de Biologia Vegetal 1: 1: .ta--b~~
plates, 4 text figs.; Jan. I 934·
The \'err dense, durable, and fine-textured wood of the
~lassaranduba, Mimusops Huberi Ducke, is described
length and illustrated with photomicrographs. There is
discussion of nrious structural features of wood and an
pendtx elaborating some previous observations on rn,Q~·••
lifcrous parenchyma cells.
Plantae Krukovianae, II. By H. A. GLEASON and
S\!t 'H. Bullt·tin of tbe 'forrey Botanical Club (Me:nlllsba
\\J!;consin) 61: 191-196; April 1934·
The following trees, new species unless otherwise u. •u••.,;•~'ClU
are recorded from tht l\1aracassume River State of .....~ucu!M'
hao, Brazil: lfniba opaca Smith, vernac~lar name
A.bac~te; Ocotea Frowi Smtth, Louro do lgap6; 1Y.u 1au.::n
r~~arza Gleason, Camacar}; Cupania olivacea Gleas. &
I ao de A:apu.cc; Sloanea reticulata Smith, Guabiraba B
Couratan rortaaa :\lart., Tauary Branco.
El

rdro

peruano, Cedrela Herrerae Harms. By F oRTUN
Sudamericana de Botanica

·: liERRERA. Rr~·tJia
v1deo) 1: '21-17; Feb.

1934.

There arc known from p
l
.
C.fissilis \'ell and th
eru at eas_t two spec1es of Cedre/11,
The latter f~rms ex~ rcc.e~tlr descn?ed C. Herrerae Harms.
Cuzco in the U b enbsl\\e. forests tn the Department of
,
ru am a allev
d . . al
I . ed
common!}· at elc,·at'
f
. , an It lS so cu nvat
tons
o
2 8oo to .., oo
Th
fif
..>4 meters.
e tree .IS of
sl0\\ gro\\ th flowcri
recognized l~callv
teen years or more. There
meters high with fib0 orms. of the tree, Atoc-cedro, 15-20
slight odor,' growin r;~s twhJ te wood, porous and with but
streams; and Cedro~··
he bottoms of quebradas, along
compact, very rcsinou Irgcn, 2 5-3<? meters high, with reddish,
em hillsides Fl'om til srwood, havmg a pungent odor, growing
Iong, and f.rom the latter
c •ormer
. d pan
l ks 4-5 meters
wl ' are. obtame_
7-8 meters in length ' . uch ts more lughly valued, planks
1
r<.:present a sing!<: sp~ . ~ 15lhrobable t.hat both these forms
Clcs.
e wood, mcorruptible, light in
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Interim report on work
of timbers in struc1turlll

By L. N. SEAMAN. Inlliiltl
7: 1-39. Delhi, I 933· .autua~a:~~t:!IJ~
This report is concerned with ~~ .CII~l,lialiftl:dlt
ratios between the strength ,~lc~~~DI8.of~•a'llldlealr·as*imc;rt;
of Indian timbers and the allowable
atrtasea
tur~ mem hers. A.s it is intended for use by pracd.cal
architects, and t1mber users in general, s~ial att=pt h
been made to present the subject in simple language. ancl
amount of tabulated data is reduced to a minimUQL.

.eera,

the

Report of a botanical trip to the Ranau Region, South

Sumatra. By C. G. G. VAN STEENIS. Bull. ']lll'd. Bot.
(Batavia) 3: 13: 1-56; 11 figs.; Dec. 1933.
T.he conten~s include articles upon topograehy and ~ogy,
earlter collections, author's route and collections, sketches of
the vegetation, plant-geographical remarks, and occurrence of
mountain plants at low altitudes. Much ~nformation concerning the forest vegetation is contained in paragraphs 1pn
secondary growth, the primary forest ~)¢tween 500 and iooo
m. altitude, the gorge of Air Telanai, the mountain forest of
Bt Pakiwa ng, the mountain forest of G. ~a, and trip toG.
Pesagi. The paper ends with the follQ~ "Conclusion.,:
" J ava and Sumatra do not show a fun.&iinebtal dif'erenc:e in
altitudinal range for plantsandmoetoftke~plesofformer
authors have not held. Descent of mountain plapts into the
lowland country is found throughout Mu-ys!a as well as
ascent of lowland plants. The {avo~ l~ti~ for .~e former
are characterized by open vegetan.on (ett~er ot?gmally. or
secondary) and unfertile, mos~y •ad..r~llCt1'111J soU and pe
the opportunity for fixed establiShment 1n ~e lowland. Temporary establishment may be ~u~ to local di~p~al by water.
Descent in altitude in the tropiCS IS only poss1ble an eurytherm
genera; true stenotherm mountain plants have n~ver been
observed below the 1000 m. contour whatever favonng factor
was offered them."- P. C. STANDLEY.
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Contributions towards a flora of B~tish North Born~o. III.
Bus a n of Misulianeous I nformatton (Royal Botantc Gardens, Kew), 1933, PP· 487-+95·
AmJng the trees listed are: Xantbophyllum ellipticum
Korth. k eramundoi (Dusun ); Sterculia megistop bylla R idley,
Biris ~Ierah (Kadayan) ; Gr~ia antidesmifolia King, var.
birsuta King, Damak-Damak (Kadayan) ; Erioglossum rubiginosum B[, Berbogon (Dusun) ; Kandelia candel _Merr.,
Lingg-jong; Eugmia incarnata ~lmer, Ja~ bu Kcresek
(Brunei); Mmucylon caloneumn Mtq., Merbmga (D usun);
Jf. paniwlatum Miq ., Lumbai Andu (Bisaya) ; d ctinodapbne
.\fazngavi Hook. f., var. macrocarpa Gamble, Pengalaban
Gala I Kada yan); Phoebe opaca Bl., l\Iedang Lad a (Kada yan) ;
Ostoau macropbylla Benth., Putat Rimba (Brunei) .
Some remarks on the Kinabalu collection of Chaplain and
Mrs. Clemens, 1931-32. By C. G. G. VAN STEEN IS. Journ.
Bot Brit. & For. (London) 7 2: 1-12; 1934·
During 1931 32 Chaplain and Mrs. Clemens collected 3500
numbers of plants on \ lt. Kinabalu, British Borneo, at elevation~ of 3000 to IJ,soo feet. The author publishes several new
spec1es and names based upon the collections : W einmannia
C/cmmsiae; Radennacbera ramiflora; Rhamnus bonuensis;
Paratrophis glabra (Merr.), comb. nov. Gironniera glabra
::-.terr.), a tree called Laudj i in Celebes and having a whi tish
sapv.ood and a dark red-brown heartwood so hard as to turn
the edge of a knife.
Die P~anerogamenfiora der Kleinen Sunda-Inseln und ihre
Beztehungen. Ein Beitrag zur Renschschen SundaE~pedition. By_JAco s voN MALM. Reperlorium Specierum
i\ot•arum Rrgm Fegetabilis (Berlin-D ahlem) 34 : 255- 307·
1934·
,
There is .a brief account of the geography of the islands
treated, whtch extend for a length of more than 1000 km. be~w~c8n the ctghth and ninth degrees of sout hern latitude.
n. tlc y treated • also
. .
. , are t he climate and t he prmc1pal
plant
tf~au~ns; a."?• 1n greater detail, the relationship and origin
0
t e ora. I wo pages are devoted to bibliography of the
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islands. There i&ialso IUl annotated systematic Hst of the more
characteristically Malaysian plants represented in the flora.

Methods for the identiftcatloll of the Ucht-coloured woods of
the genus Eucalgptu.. By H. E. DADSWELL, MAISIE BuRNELL,_and Awuv M. Ec~tnsL£Y. Bull. No. 78, Council
for Sci. & Ind. Research; Tech. Paper No. I~, Div. of Forest
P~oducts. Melbourne, I9J+ Pp. 6o; 6 x 9~; 76 photomacrographs.
.. The development of methods for the identification of the
more impo~t timbers belonging to the botanical genus
Eucalyptus has been divided into two main parts. Part I consisted of the study of the macroseopic and microscopic features of some 37 colored woods of the genus, and as a result of
the investigations a tentative key for the separation of these
timbers was developed. [See tfropl&aliY-o'Dds 33: 54, March I,
1933·] The presentinvesti~on forms the second part of this
project, and in it the macroscopic and .microscopic features of
41 pale or lightly colored woods of die a&meFuS have been
investigated. While the rnicrosc:opi.c esaminltion of the various colored woods is by no means ~~te, it has been considered of greater importance to proc;e~Unth the examination
of t he pale colored woods.
" As previously discossed, the timbtil:cd'da~ vuious species
of the genus Eucalyptus were divided intO -.main groups on
the basis of color, namely, (1) dle ~~colored w~
(including dark red, red, dark tm;wa, ~ate, ~d pank
woods) ; ( 2) the pale or lightly c:oloRd ~ (mcluding those
light brown, brown, yellow. wliite,..or faUttl, colored). .
" The results of the examination of the aec:ond group,
the pale-eolored woods, are in~P.d~ill ~publication. In the
great majority of cases, dassificauon Ulto these. two grouEs
according to the color of the wocxlhaa proyed sattafactory~
some cases, however, as would be ~eet,ed, samples ~fdfv ted
species which were considered in die ee.cond group tn . ca .
above showed a definite color. :As a result, these ::'es will
also have to be considered-'th thewoods~theco1 ha gro~
" As an aid to identification, two poastble keys ve
developed. One of these is intended more for the use of the

•.e.,
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~ractical man who has not the facilities for examining microscopic sections. The other has been developed for the use of
\\ ood anatomists, particularly those overseas to whom Australian timbers are not familiar."
Properties of Australian timbers. Part I. Eight timbers of
the genus Eucalyptus (ash group). By H. E. DAoswELL.
Pamphlet '\o. 47, Council for Sci. & Ind. Research; Tech.
Paper 'Jo. IJ, Div. of Fore_st Products. ~1elbourne, 1933·
Pp. 2'1; 6 x 9Yl i 15 photomicrographs.
"This publication is the first of a series in which it is proposed to record the availab~e _information :ega~ding the
properties and uses of the pnnc1pal commerc1al t1mbers of
Australia. The data it contains have been collected from various publications, a list of which is included, and from unpublished reports of the various sections of the Division of Forest
Products. Officers of the Division have personally visited the
principal milling centers in all the states and a very large number of the main wood-using industries, in order to study the
uses of timbers. In addition, use has been made of the results
of five rears' work in the Division, covering numerous phases
of utilization, seasoning, preservation, mechanical properties,
structure, and chemistry. It is realized t hat in some respects
the information is incomplete, as additional data are constantly being collected. Howe\·er, it has been deemed essencia~ to b~gin this series in order to supply a source from which
rehable mformation concerning Australian timbers can be
obtained.
"A number of ~ucaly pts oflow density and pale color have
been called Ash umbers because of a superficial resemblance
t? the -:'shes of the northern hemisphere (Fra:t(inus spp.) .
1 hese t1mLcrs arc of definite commercial importance since
they have fou nd favor both in the Local trade and in the overseas markets. They have been described a t various times but
theyublicatio~s ~re not of recent date. Therefore, becau~e of
t~e1r comme~c1al1mportance and because addi tional informa~10". of pracncal value to users is available some repetition is
Ju &u fia blc.:.
'
"Of the Eucalypts, the timbers of the species listed below
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have, to a varying degree, the general appearance mentioned
above. These species are listed in order of commercial importance: E. r~gnans F. v. M., E. giglmlta Hook. (syn. E. dtltgatmsis R. T. B.), E. oulitjua L"Her., E. Sitkrilmll F. v. M.,
E. jasligala Deane & Maiden. In addition, the species E.
ortadts, E. fraxinoides, and E. eonsidmian11 are also considered. E. regnans, E.gigant~a, and E. o!Jiitjua are of more or
less equal importance, and are commonly sold in Australian
and overseas markets as Tasmanian or Australian Oak.
"All the timbers of the above species are pale colored, light
or moderate in weight, of open texture, and generally straightgrained. In cell structure they are very much alike, and
definite identification is not always possible."
~evision des especes congolaises

du genre CJ1nometra Linn.
LEBRUN. Bull~tin du 'Jardin Botanique d~ i'Etat
Brux~lles 9: 281-302; Dec. I933·
~
From the Congo there are reported II species of Cynometra,
for each of which there are provided descriptions, citation of
specimens examined, and miscellaneous notes, besides a key
for separation of the species. Vernacular names are reported,
as follows: C. l~ptantba Harms, N'koko; C. Mildbr«dii
Harms, Hoabe, Disagua; C. ltisantumsis Vermoesen, Kiala
Moka; C. Alexandri C. H. Wright, Wenzele, Angu, Liera,
Bapa, Tembwe, Tembu, Aro; C. Scbleebttri Harms, Etuna;
C. Hanltei Harms, Botuna, Bongile, Bohili, Baraka, Kassassesase, Boseke. C. Dacremontii is described as a new species,
from Lower Congo.
C. Alexandri is remarkable in having a wide distribution,
and is especially abundant along the eastern border of the
equatorial Congo forest, at the base of the Massif du Ruwenzori and toward Mambassa, where it constitutes So-'70 per
cent of the arborescent flora and 3o-8o per cent of the exploitable trees. The grayish to deep pink sapwood is as muCh d
30 em. thick, the heartwood is violet-yellow to maroon;brOwn
at first, reddening conspicuously on exposure to the'!", and
exhibiting dark violet striping on radial surfaces; it 18 Verj
hard, has asp. gr. of about o.So, and is difficult to work.-P.
C. STAN DLEY.
By

J.

q
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Les Pachylobus (Burseracees) de la Cote d·I~oire. By FRANc;ms PE L LEGRI~ . Bull. Soc. Bot. P,·ance (Pan s) So: 71'2-'7 Is;
I fig.; l9J3·
Recently colle~ted material shows that the genus Pac~y
lobus is represented in I vory Coast by at least three species.
De quelques Legumineuses de 1'Afrique occidentale.
FRANt;ors P ELLEGR I N. Bull Soc. Bot. France (Paris)
463-467, Dec. 23, 1933.
The following new trees of the Leguminosae are described
from Ivory Coast: Dialium dubrevil/ei, vernacular name
Croupio or Kroupio; Hymenostegia A ubrevillei; Kaoue Stapjiana (A. Chev.) Pellegrin (O>.ptigma Stapjiana A. Chev.), a
new genus, Kaoue, Kahu; Piptadenia A ubrevillei, Atem bre;
.tlubreoillea Kmtingii (H arms) Pellegrin (Piptadenia K ersti11g;; H arms), a new genus, Pipigbale, also d . platicarpa,
called Klckle; Calpocalyx Aubrevillei, Guepizou, Bois Sale.
Revision du genre Enantia Oliv. (Anonacees). By W. Rosn,s and J. GHESQUIERE. Bulletin du 'Jardin Botanique de
I' Eta/ Bruxelles 9: 4: 303-316; Dec. 1933.
The genus Enantia consists of ro species of large or small
trees, confined to the Guinea forest province of tropical
Africa, except for E. Kummeriae, which occurs in T anganyika
Territory. Numerous vernacular names are reported for the
species. E. chlorantba Oliv. is known in commerce as African
Yellow Wood, West-afrikanisches Gelbholz, and Moambe
Jaune. New species described are E . Lebnmii (Belgian Congo) ;
E_. atrocyanescens (Belgian Congo) , vernacular name Lungmu ; E. olivacea (Belgian Congo) , M'Bila; and E. kwiluensis
(French Equatorial Africa), Muamba-benki.
Note su: les bois ~'Enantia (Anonacees). By D. N o RMAND.
Bulletm du 'Jardm Botanique de l'Etat Bruxe/les 9 : 4: 317322, Dec. 1933. 2 photomicrographs.
Study wa~ made of the mature wood from the following
Af;1can ,species of Enantia: E. polycarpa E ngl. & Diels, the
M baoue of the Ivory coast; E. cblorantha Oliv. from Gaboon,

55
it is ki).own as Mfbl (Pahouin}, though exported as
Moambe Jaune; and E. alftnis Exell from Cameroun, also
exported as Moambe J aune.
The general structure, based on the examination of some
2~ African species, is described as follows: Rays of varying
s1ze, the larger ones frequendy cut obliquely across by fibers
(tang. sec.). Large oil cells of scattered occurrence. Pores
few, solitary or in small multiples, rather regularly distributed; abundant deposits of calcium carbonate sometimes
present. Diameters So-1 25p, possibly indicating freedom
from attack by insects (Lyclus). Parenchyma in numerous
parallel metatracheallines, exceptionally narrow-vasicentric;
distinct under lens and often to the unaided eye on cross
section because of the brown color imparted by the contents of
the secretory cells. Wood fibers compose the ground mass.
Their walls vary gready in thickness in different species, the
thickest containing very numerous small pits. Color is more
distinctive than structure in separating these woods from the
others in this family, being brilliant sulphur-yellow with a
grayish tinge, becoming reddish on exposure. There is no
sharp difference between sapwood and heartwood.
An attempt to prepare a key for the three species on a basis
of the macroscopic and microscopic characteristics of the
material available was not successful because differences
within a species were found to be as great as the differences
between species. Indicative data as obtained are presented
in a table which shows much overlapping. A detailed description of the structure of the wood of E. ch/oranJba Oliv.
is given. The woods discussed are soft and light and not well
suited to general uses.- ELOISE GERRY, U.S. Forest Products
Laboratory.
Dermatitis due to woods. By FRANCIS EuGENE SENEAR.
Reprinted, with additions, from Cfbe Journ. of the American
M edical .Association (Chicago) 10 1: ISZ7- I5J2, November
n, 1 933·
Dermatitis resulting from contact with woods or their
dusts is relatively common, and while those of tropical origin
are most frequently responsible, the author believes that
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woods of temp~ratc climates may give ri~; to such. react~ons
more often than generally is supposed. That th1s sub~ect
is not new is shown by the fact tba.t . . . one of t~~ earliest
known cutaneous diseases in the Onent was dermatitiS due to
contact with the milky white juice of Rhus vernicifn-a, " the
J apanese Lacquer Tree. Bec.ause .of the ind~strial aspect,
greatest a ttention has been gtven m modern t1mes to those
~ascs in which dermatitis has resulted from contact with dusts
produced in working with woods themselves, but eruptions
may occur from contacts of other types. For example, there
arc recorded instances of dermatitis caused by smoke from
burning branches of the Mango Tree (Mantifera indica); by
contact with water contaminated with latex exuded by the
fruit of t he Rengas (Giuta spp. and Me/anorrhea spp.) of the
l\lalay Peninsula, and by the use of furniture made from that
tJmbL·r, especially when it has become worn; and by contact
\\ ith \'arious barks, particularly in stripping.
Wood is as a rule more toxic when freshly cut, but in a few
instances the toxicity increases on seasoning. The length of
the period of contact before dermatitis develops varies from a
few days to sc\'eral years, but generally the eruptions appear
after a short period. The possibility of infection is increased
by PC:spira~ion and seborrhea. Although tolerance may be
estabhshcd m rhe case of some woods, more often sensitivity
once develope? is persistent. The toxic agents most commonly respons1ble are nonsaturated resinous acids in a free
state or alkaloids .
.There }s mclud.cd a list ?f 143 woods causing dermatitis,
"tth their bota nical classification common names source,
and .uses. Of this number approxi~ately 7+ per cc~t are of
tropical. or semi-tropical origin, and among them are such
~~seful timbers as Gon~alo Alves (dstronium jraxinijolium),
r~roba Amarella (Aspidosperma tomcntosum) , Macassar
~:lOb}: W ro.rfyros ebenum), Greenheart (Nectandra Rodioei),
.C\ecta!'dra sp.), Cuban Mahogany (Swietenia
j . a agom) , Afncan
(Kbaya senegalmsis) And1ro 1>a (Carapa gui Mahogany
·) F
· (Ch
. ' . )
anensu
loro,hora
tmctorza
,
..... nd 'I' ta k. (rrJ ec/o
d' ) , Lust1c
'
r
·•\ 'attira Iff'tslory.na gran ts . - · \\I LLIAMS, Field Museum of
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WOOD ANATOMY AND ANGIOSPERM ORIGIN
By G. R.

WIELAND

Osborn Botanical Laboratory, Tale University

Discussion of the systematic value of wood anatomy having
been accorded a place on the program of the Sixth International Botanical Congress at Amsterdam next year, the
following five recent contributions bearing on Angiosperm
origin and on the significance of the so-called "homoxylous
Angiosperms" may deserve note here.
1.

0.

Zur Organogenie und Phyllogenie der Konifereo-Zapfeo. By

in Kg/. DansJc. PidensJc. Selslc, Biolog. Med. X, 7, Copenhagen,
1933; pp. 82, with 146 figs. in text.
HACJJ::RUP

2. Zur Abstammung einiger Angiospermen durch GoeWes und
Cooiferae. By 0. HAOERUP in Kg/. Dansie. PidensJc. Selslc, Biolog. Med. Xl,
4, Copenhagen, 1934; pp. 83, with 116 figs. in text.
3· De l'ancieooet6 des caracteres anatomiques des Magnoliac6es.
By R. LEMESLB, in &o. G!nlrale de Botanigue, Tome 45, Paris 1933; pp. 12,
pis. XIV-XVII.
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"

th wood anatomy and theoretical significance of ho~oxy!oua
4 '. 0 0
e B. ,. 'l G"PTA in Jour. Indian BotatJical Soc., \ ol. XIII,
Ang~ospenns. ) n.. ·' • "'
·
d · 1
"'
'1
d
., pp· ~ 1 101 • wi•h
SIX pates.
.~o. 1, ,, a ras, tq,,.,
· various figs. tn
X text
S an a1
• bil
•. The cambium and its derivative ti~sues , No. I. . ~~tur v~a in the redv.·ood 1 Sequoia sempervzrens, and tts Significance lD ~e
'd
'fi · of fossil woods · Bvl l • W• BA1LEY and ANNA
F. F. AI.i: \LL zn
1 euu cation
,
Joum. ArnoM Arborrwm, Har.:ard Unirrrsiry, July 193-h \ ol. X\, • o. J,
pp. ljJ• 'l541 plates 99· 100.

it/

Just as botanical science has been sl~w to admit ~he fact
that wood anatomy cannot be ignored 1f taxonom.Y IS to ?e
placed on a sound basis, so it is an odd ~aragraph m the history of ultimate studv of floral and strobilar features that not
until the past year has anyone even attempted to examine
cone and, to a certain extent, flower development in t he light
of serial sections cut on an adequate scale and tracing the
entire earlier growth stages for the main groups of the
Comfers and the Gnetaleans, as comparable with certain of
the Angiosperms. Such a study has now been carried out by
Hagerup, and wh1le not all of the views and conclusions he
reaches may by any means find full assent, the question
argued for just a hundred years as to whether the cone of a
Pine or an .o\raucarian, etc., is a flower or an inflorescence is
nearing a most unequi\'ocal answer.
Evidently the Conifers are a homogeneous group in their
more rem~te_ ongms, _and their cones inflorescent, although
~he lower hmlt ~f the 1~flo~escence in a single seed is reached
m several and w1~ely d1ffermg genera; while in Junip~us, inflorescent reduct_Jon may end anomalously in a whorl of
stamens sub.te~dmg the reduced apical whorl of megasporop~ylls, t~at 1s, m a flower, accordmg to the severest definition
1 he srenle short. shoot
. . of the Pines becomes a simple, eas1'I y·
un.derstood s~cJa1•zat!On appearing relatively late in time
whJie Araurana and Cryptomeria remain vegetat' I ld . ,
£, t
h h· h ·
1ve y o
1n
e~ ure, t ou.g m t etr cones nearly as specialized as Pines
\\hence the mflorescent condition is both ld d
·
the Conifers, gomg back to the Co d . o fan nor;mal to
fairly ~ommon consent they sprang: r aJtes, rom which by
Havmg reached this point Ha eru 10
· £,
Psilotales were derived the Selagi~ II P e~s /hat from the
Lepidophytes, which gave rise to t~e adn . romf them ~he
or aaes, rom whtch
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descended the Conifers ending in the Gnetaleans and finally
in certain of the Angiosperms. A~other botanist -:vho regards
Stlagine/la as in any case a most tmpor~ant t_y pe m. t~e older
evolutionary sequence is Clements, whtle H1rmer IS m near
agreement with the view of Lepidophytes (or Sphenophylls)
as precedent to the Cordaites, as is also Seward.
. .
On reaching the Angiosperms by way of the. Gnet:Ues 1t IS
the Piperaceae and J uglandales that first come 1~to v1ew, and
then the belief is emphasized that the Ang1osperms are
polyphyletic with a second group arising by way o~ the ferns
and Pteridosperms, perhaps by way of t~e C~yto~tales. ~ut
Hagerup, like H. H. Thomas, does not believe m a hne commg
up from Cycas, and he seems even to avoid all !"'en.tion of the
Cycadeoids. It is here, therefore, that a pomt IS r~ched
where some attention must be given to stem structure, 1f our
views of descent and taxonomy are to rise above the level of
a closed argument.
.
.
.
Now M. Lemesle in further cons1derat10n of the Magnolta
stem a~atomy gives a brief account o[ the spec_ies Jl1icb~lia
Cumingii Cfalauma pube.rren.r, and Scbtumdra cbmtnsiS, With
note of the genus Kadsura. The wood of Micbtlia c_u"!ingii
is without growth rings and has large v~ssels of d1st1!1ctly
scalariform pitting. Cfalauma pubesce?.r, as mal~ the spect_e s of
this genus is marked by vessels mamly scalanformly pitted
and perfor~ted. In Scbizandra cbinensif the vessels are in part
alternatdy pitted, but the per~orat1on pl~tes ,are always
scalariform. The ray cells are th1ck walled m Kadsura, the
vessd pitting and perforating are ~alariform, and t_h e gro_und
mass is composed of fiber-trache1ds, as also_ seen m v~no~s
species of Magnolia and in !--i~iodt~d~on. W1t~out addmg m
further detail the features d1stmgU1shmg spec1es, our greater
interest here concerns the phylogenetic conclusions reached
by M. Lemesle. He believes the greater Magnolia group to
present clear transitions from scalarifo~m tracheids t~ vessds,
and to be very ancient as compared wtth other Angiosperms,
on the score of both structure and geologic history. Like
Hutchinson he views the group as complex and, like Bailey
and Thompson, concludes that the "cy~adeoid theory" of
Angiosperm origin must be reckoned w1th because of the
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ob,·ious resemblances between the cycadeoid and magnolian
woods.
I,
h h h
There is no indication m ~1. Lemes e s notes ~ a t e as
seen the sections of the important Cycadeotdea mtcrom)·cla
Lignicr from the l iassic of Nor~andy. ~or has he had t~e
advantage of seeing the bettered illustrattons of the cycadeotd
woods as prepared for my present publication in Paleontographica. But had he had the advantage of studp~g, first
hand, sections of important types as done by both Batley and
Thompson, the 'iews reached would not have been less determinative. For it is indeed a very important fact that not
only is the cycadeoid wood like that of the Magnolias, especially when transitions are considered and when the radial
section next the pith ts brought into the comparison, but in
those differences which are in some sense outstanding it is
seen that feature by feature it is always the Magnolias which
are the more advanced. This is particularly true of the ray
cells as well as the vessels and nber-tracheids. In one word the
c~cadeoid wood is i~ close to all features just such a wood as
mtght be hypothestzed for the early period of Angiosperm
evolution. \\'ere the foliage and the flowers unknown were
the \'egetative similarity to the Cycads wholly unseen,1 even
the ~ost ~ompetent an~tomist would seem to see a far cJoser
rel_auo'!shtp. to the 1\ngtosperms than has yet been proven to
extst. Knowmg the Cycadeoids_ as we do, we look on them as
~n. old stock, one t~at had perststed a long time before we see
tt tn defined form tn the early· Jurassic. We ther r
h ld
'd h'
erore s ou
mere·Iy const er t ts much as proven • namely , that somewhere
an·d m
the C)'Cadeoids bore a re Iatton
. to t h e
· · some manner
·
pn:nltlve AngiOsperm stock and that, bein a flow .
thetr wood resemblances to the Magnoliasg
e~mg gro~p,
as of less significance than floral feat
~annot e set astde
reach a bettered taxonomy as base;r~~ tn our attempts to
clearly seen ph)•logenctic history
a more and more
C d .
India is a land of Cycads
scale. \\'hat botanist of the occident!tc~ eltds set on ~ grand
see the most superb of all flowe .
I or d has not wtshed to
hdli, in full bloom, on the high ~~~kfr:nt~, Magnolia Campmund by Micbclia cxcelsa flowerin
Hftmalayas as belted
g so reel Y over the yet
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leafless forest as to present the appearance of a snow-fall in
the distance? And what fossil botanist can fail to note the
great parallel devdopment of cycadeous vegetation in India
and Mexico in Liassic times? Indeed it is from all that foreground that K. M. Gupta of the University of Lucknow approaches the subject of the homoxylous Angiosperms, giving
a comparative account of all four of the homoxylous genera,
namdy, 'l'etracentron, of montane central and western China;
'l'rocbodendron, central to southern Japan and Formosa;
Zygogynum, the New Caledonian endemic; and Drimys, with
its remarkable distribution represented by many species extending from the United States to the Straits of Magellan,
and occurring also in east Australia, Tasmania, New Guinea,
Borneo, New Caledonia, and New Zealand, as well as probably in other islands of the Pacific, F. B. H. Brown having
written me that he found in Tahiti the form with flowers as
small as those of a "chickweed."
In addition note is given of the structure of Pata/oxylon, a
Queensland Tertiary wood without true vessels described
6rst by Sahni as having the appearance of some simpler
Magnolia in which vessels were in course of being evolved
from tracheids; also of 'l'rocbodendromagnolia Zander, a
German Tertiary lignite wood with tracheids suggestive of
'l'rocbodendron. The Homoxylon rajmaba/ense Sahni, which is
"probably" Jurassic and much like 'l'etracentron, and the
very similar 'l'etracentronitn as described by Mathiesen from
the early Tertiary of East Greenland, so closely resembling
'l'rocbodendron, are both featured with some illustration.
After reviewing the foregoing wood types, the next great
fact recorded is again their remarkable resemblance to the
woods of Cycadeoids of Cretaceous and Jurassic time, including such so-ealled Williamsonians as the Lower Jurassic
Buclclandia indica. But before going on to note the conclusions
reached after this outline of the two groups of homoxylous
Angiosperms, that is the pitwood or Drimys group and the
scalariform or 'l'rocbodendron group, it is necessary to recall
that extremely clever find of Thomas in the Gristhorpe beds
of the Yorkshire coast, of Bajocian or mid-Jurassic age. For
in this strange plant the stamens have four loculi with grooves
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between the ridges, and the ovules a:e b~rne inside
carpels "with a distinct and physiOlogically ::;uc:~;Ji!Lll~IX
stigma, with the ovules orthotr?pous a~d somettmes
in two rows each probably hanng two mtegumen ts and ot
features in common with the angiospermous ovule." To
sure, T. ~1. Harris holds that the actual condition may
been gymnospermous since the ovary seems to h ave
sufficiently open at the time of pollination to admit
grains, though quite closed in the ripe fruit . B ut on t he
hand Harris finds that the Sagmopteris leaf types have
epidermis, cuticle, and stomata which appear angiosper
rather than gymnospermous. While it is not a bsolutely sure
these leaves are those of the Caytonia, when I first encountered them in the Mexican Liassic they seemed too well developed for foliage of cryptogams; and when I next collected
them in the Gristhorpe beds in company with Dr. Thomas
I coul~ s7e that ~he l~af form was ternately trifoliate with a
very d1stmct pettole, m short a leaf as distinct as t hat of a
Cycad or. even an Angiosp~rn:. Hence for my part I have all
alon~ ?eltcved that Ca_vtoma IS an Angiosperm of some kind.
and It IS only when others neglect the longer and better know~
stem and ~or~l record for this little-known type t hat 1 begin
to find OhJe~tton, the more especially as I regard the greater
trends of endence as nearly always suggesting great antiquity
an_d often polyphyly.
.rhe Gupta .resume of the h~m?xylous woods is valuable and
clear. A pa.rttcularly good btbhography of th
b'
back to their first recognition by Goe
. e8 su ~ect goes
first appearance in classification whe~pv:~ ~~.~
a~d their
separ~ted t~e group from the Magnoliaceae teg he~ tn t 900
leae tncludmg the Drimytaceae T
' as t e omoxyTctracentraceae. But it is very d'flt {ochodendraceae, a nd
that much depends on whethe ~ cu t to assent to the view
era) type of wood is of Ju r. omcoxylon, that is that gen.
'
rassJc or retac
I . f
eous age. t IS o
cou:se usclul and necessary to kee t
fossils as.ncarlr accurate as possibl/ b he. age record of all
a generalized lYJ>e of wood of k ' ut ~n the case of such
. .
I
un nown folta
d f
.
tton 1t wou d be singular indeed · f .
ge an ructlficato settle the time of origin \1 I a sm~le Mesozoic fi nd were
. . oreover, If found in the Creta-
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ceous, because of the near analogy to Jurassic woods supposedly cycadeoid, some persistence in time would be the
first inference.
Is it possible to put the case as Gupta does? He insists that
the age of Homoxylon, if proved to be definitely Jurassic,
.. would manifest" a parallel devdopment of the Magnolias
and Cycadeoids, the latter reaching a total extinction because
a real angiospermy was unattainable by them! And next the
suggestion is offered that the Magnolias might have arisen
from contemporaries of Caytonia, if not directly from the
Paleozoic seed ferns. Either view is but a far cry into the
dim past.
Now first it is not yet certain that Homoxylon is nearer to
the actual Magnolia line than to the Cycadeoids. And second we merely know that the Cycadeoids within our purview did not reach angiospermy. There is of course no known
type within the great group from which the Angiospe.rms
could in the fully defined sense have sprung. But botantsts,
I may especially mention Professor Mez, find in smallflowered, free-branched Cycadeoids an arresting group. I once
called these, with reference to their possible angiospermous
affinity, the Microflorae, and Scott wrote me he thought that
.. a pretty group." But neither of these great botanists ever
for a moment failed to recall that while the cones, the flowers,
were absolutely generalized, the megasporophylls were as
simple as those of the Cordaites. The point which Mez
scored was that those flowers just because old and simple of
type might indicate a certain nearness to the normal course of
evolution; for we did not need to be lost in a maze of uncertain
relationships, giantism, and floral asymmetry, and we could
patiently await the course of future discovery.
And similarly, too, that which Scott stressed was not the
disappearance of the Cycadeoids, no more strange than that
of other ancient groups, but their number- the indication of
a group that as it had spread over the globe all the way down
from the Permian had surely numbered its thousands of
species, with all their possibilities of variation which might
never be seen. And, in lighter mood, he made this criticism of
Seward, that" he (Seward) thought the evidence for the origin
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from amongst other types for its fine preservation, !ts small
fruits and leaf bases the presence of a branched habitus that
could be proven, and a general all round fine preservation. In
Part VIII of my shorter studies of the Cyc~ds ~Am. Journ.
Sci., Vol. XLVI, 1918, pp. 645-65o) there 1s giVen a good
figure of a young seed cone with its enveloping disk. B~t at
that time our descriptions suffered somewhat from a failure
to insist on disk structure in its simplest terms. Later, another
flower of the type was found to bear few but large synangia,
so that while the exact number of eight or ten stamens could
not be counted it became certain that the flowers were small
with the disks much reduced as compared with various other
species. And now, while it is certain ther~ are among~t t~e
Yale series various specimens of this species, that which IS
most wished is the needed development at the Monument
which will surely bring into view the unweathered specimens
from their horizon as so precisely known.
Meanwhile with respect to the wood it is explained that the
lower half of the trunk as first studied did not show nearly the
very remarkable preservation later found at about the base of
the upper third portion. The sections have great beauty, ~ut
I found them difficult to figure, and have been loath to g1ve
indifferent drawings. So far as photomio:ographs go, s~ch
now appear in the current Palaeontograpbua. My own VIew
of the wood as being, because of its rays, mor~ advanced than
that of the Cycads and as presenting a certam sharp parallel
to the wood of the Magnolia group remains unchanged. The
closest resemblance, so far as I have comparative material in
hand just at present, is to be seen in either Cf'rocbodmdron or
Zygogynum, remembering that the latter .wood shows a b!~ad
band of scalariform tracheids next the p1th before transition
into the pitted drymatoid condition, just as we see the transition in Dioon. It has only been more recently that the extreme importance of the ray cell structure has come into fuller
view, and these features are in the fossils generally difficult to
give. But they can be given if enough care and patience are
exercised in the sectioning.
When I visited Ljgnier at Caen in 1907 there were many
points to go over so that I did not see his sections of the note.
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worthy C)·cadtoidta mrcrom)'ela. At that time it was
scalariform-pit transition that was held to be the fea~ure
premier interest or importance, and no confrontatiOn
Magnolia wood sections had been made by anyone.
Lignier both describes and figures the ray c~lls of h1s fine .
as simple, thin walled and muriform, or as JUSt one ~ore 1t~m
in the likeness to wood rays in Cycads. Probably hts
tion is correct, as he was one of the cleverest and most resourceful sectioners and delineators of petrified structu res in
all the records of the subject from Witham down. N ow as we
see, however, it will be, for some time to come, the ray cells
that will require the closest examination and illustration, seeing that change in them has been as significant in the course
of angiosperm wood and foliar development as tracheidal
change.
In closing these notes on wood anatomy and its bearing on
and possible use in attaining bettered ideas of descent a nd
even in reach~ng ~ more se~erely exact taxonomy, th~ import~nt ~ontnbutt?n of Bailey and Faull must be given
mentton, tf but bneAy. For several years students of fossil
woo?s have show~ con~id:rable reluctance in establishing new
spec1es on the b~s1s of mclifferently preserved material as seen
from a few ~ect1ons cut from some chance portion of a fossil
stem. Here IS shown the reason why yet more caution must
be used to get beyond mere " trial and error." The "trial and
error method". must. indeed have some value where Jar e
nu~bers of foss~ spe~1me~s are seen in their simpler fea tur!
as tn the case ot leaf tmpnnts but the method sh ld
b'
c
.
'
ou not e
all ow·ed to ·tntenere
Wtth solution of the g e
·c
bl
I · c
r ater conuer
. . .
pro ems. t IS ,ound that the range of structu
t~e Redwood extending broadly to the su o re-vanatlon tn
tn•c characters, is even greater in a single
se~ly ~o~serva
ogous parts from different trees, so that r!: t an m Ot~ol
somcthing left over in the nature of fi .1
r haJ there IS a
liminary study shows however that .~ 1f .t~pe. The predifferentiate the wood of Sequo't·a f ' wh 1 e lt lS possible to
·
·
rom t at of the T
Araucanaceae,
. . . axaceae,
Abtctoideae and p· .d
.
.
.
h
.
.
,
lt IS d ffi I
d tsttngu1s It tn all cases from th tnOI feae
h'
I cu t to
0
Cupressaceae, and Taxodiaceae, ~t
t eh Podocarpaccae,
· ' or are t ere any convinc-
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ing arguments for regarding various Paracupressinoxyla .and
Brachyphylleae as transitional or ancestral Araucanans
rather than relatives of the Taxodiaceae, Cupressaceae, or the
Podocarpaceae.
Indeed these more severe studies of the potential range. of
structural variability in conifer woods seem even to ~gree wtth
the floral studies of Hagerup in indicating the Comfers to be
in all their later or more visible history a completely homogeneous group. Would not. s~ch. a great fact, then, later
analysis and discovery sustatmng 1t, go far to show that. the
Hagerup view of the .Angi?spe~ms. as C~et.aceou~Terttary
continuants of the Comfers IS qutte madmtss1ble? \\ould not
the outstanding truth be that stem anatomy shows any such
view of Angiosperm derivation to depend on mer~ contrasts
between end results of specialization and reductton r~ther
than on citable forms which can be proven consecut1.vely
primitive and simple? In any case we are sure that wh1le a
better balanced understanding of wood str~cture ~rese~t and
past may never be found as directly usable tn classtficatton as
floral features, any appeal to the one set of evidence without
the other is no longer thinkable.

NOTES ON VERNACULAR NAMES OF TREES
FROM THE TAPAJOZ RIVER, BRAZIL
By AooLPHO DucKE
jardim Botanico do Rio de janeiro
\\'bile on a botanical excursion through the Tapajoz
Valley, in January of 1933, I had the oppor~unity of visiting
Boa Vista, the headquarters of the plantattons of the Cof!~
panhia Ford Industrial do B.rasil. In the two ~ays I spent tn
this locality I could appreciate the extraordtnary development of a region that was virgin forest a few years before,
and I had opportunity to examine the duplicates of the herbarium and wood samples sent by the Company to the Field
Museum of Natural History. 1 am very grateful to Mr. Roy
Carr, the organizer of the above collection, who not only
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·~ ··d e to inspect the material, but also gave me
01
II

a O\H
•
. uJ
.
h' h I ht".n nftll
cates 0 j some species of part!C ar mt~rest, w JC
the rardim Botamco do R IO de Janetro.
.
T~,·o papers ~ealing '~ith the abov; mentioned
were published m 1'roptcal Woods (Nos. _29 and 33).
consisted of descriptions of some new species and of long
oi \'ernacular names. Some of these names came from a
lection made by Sr. R. Monteiro da Costa, who is an
on matters pertaining to the Amazon forest. The greater
oi the marerial, however, was collected during the
clearing tor the plantations, and t he popular names
felled trees were supplied by the laborers, most of whom
i_m mig:ant~ from the northeastern part of Brazil,
from Ceara. t--s a consequence, many of the species
the -\mazoman hyla~a appear in those lists baptized
'·:rnacular names wh1ch, m the northeastern states, are
With f~Spect tO treeS similar in appearance, but uv•._ ...,,.., ...
very d11ferent. It must be mentioned that whereas in
northeastern states there is a fairlv stable ~ernacular
nomenc~ature, such is not t he ca; e in Amazonia, since
fluctuatmg and heterogeneous population with a high
~e~ge of no.rtheastern elements, has resulted in a very
u . an~ mixed nomenclature. (I have touched upon
question
J
'] d'
. do Rto
. de
Ill, . 1 ~_tn Arcbit:os a~.
ar. tm B otamco
1
p• P 1 S.) As a stnkmg mstance I will mention
ao 5anto · l n Bel
d · h
regions it i~ a . em an 10• t e Tocan tins and
beca
. . pphed to Zollerma paraensis H u b. well
use ot Its verv I bl d
,
region top ·d· · va.ua e ark wood; in the Rio
•
rrt 15Ctts 1ucrdus Bt h
·
h
b
·
f
1
'"Gurupa to'!' · b b
. ., Wit eaut1 u ye11ow
4
is valueless 1 ruhan\ " gzgantea H .B.K., t he wood of
imrnigrants.frc~ t (c P ~ces where there is a
.
as Co1 a~ao d m N eara, however, Zollernia paraensis is
specie , Lol!tr:ia ~~:~·~he Ceara designation for
the Mm1 lora~ao d t iN arms. The Amazonian natives
less frcquenth.· t e · egro to. some species of Swartzia
:, o ctrtatn species of Cassia.
M li
. APOCY!'\ACEAE
( ·~name
c~llma ptntapbyl/n
ilr m certainly
Hub co)responds to Rauwolfia pmtap h.vlla

· ms. • 1 have often found the species in
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Tapajoz. Couma rigida M. Arg. has been, by mistake, mentioned as occurring
in Para.
BIGNONJ.'\CEAE
Taruma Tuira is the name given in Para to Yittx fiaotns H.B.K. (Verbenaceae), and is never used with relation to any Bignoniaceae. No. 216,
labeled with the above name and as 'l'abtbuia sNTatifolia, however, is Coura/ia
toxopbora (Spruce) B. & H. It is known by the natives as Capitary or Pao
d'Arco do Igap6. Complete material of Coura/ia toxopbora, collected in
Man:ios (Dut:lce lign. n. 1 53), is found in the Yale collections (No. zz6IJ).
CAPPARJDACEAE
Crataeoa tapia L., the Tapia or (most frequently) Trapi:i from the dry
Brazilian Northeast, with edible fruits, does not occur in Amazonia. Cralana
Btntbami Eichl., on the contrary, is very abundant on the Tapajoz and the
whole Amazon, where it is called Catauary. Its fruits, with a very repulsive
taste, are eaten only by fish.
CARYOCARACEAE
Caryocar glabrum (Aubl.) Pers. is the Piquiarana of the upland forest;
Coryocar microcarpum Ducke is the Piquiarana da Varzea of the marshy
lowland and of swampy banks of streamlets in the upland.
EUPHORBIACEAE
The Seringuera J tauba of the Tapajoz is, no doubt, Hteta guiantnsis Aubl.
(H. col/ina Hub. is merely a form of the latter) .] have complete material from
numerous trees of this species. The true H.lutttJ is limited to the upper Rio
Nesro, SolimOes, and intermediate region.
LECYTHIDACEAE
The vernacular name of Escbf!Jti/trtJ Cllrrii is probably Matamari and
never Geniparana, for in Par& and the Amazon all species of Eubvui!trtl are
called Matamat&. Geniparana is the general popular name for the species
of the genus Guslaoia.
LEGUMINOSAE
The occurrence of the true ActJcia glomtrosa in the State of Par' has not
yet been confirmed. I ignore the vernacular name Cujuba. A closely allied
species, Acacia polypbyl/a DC., is quite frequent in the Tapajoz, where it
is known as Paricarana.
Baubinia stenocardia Standley, Mororozinho (the Cear' name of the
lesser species of Baubinia, subgenus Paulttia), is synonymous with Baubini•
bolopbylla (Bong.) Steud., var. ptmunsis Ducke in Archivos do Jardim
Botanico do Rio de Janeiro IV, p. S'1· But it is, possibly, a good species, and
in such case Standley's name should be kept.
Dinizia exu/sa Ducke is frequendy called Angelim, but this name ia most
used for the genus Hymtnololium. The name Angelim Pedra, however, ia
never applied to Dini'lia, but only to Hymtnolo/Jium ptlrtUII,. Ducke (in
Amazonia, and not in southern Brazil).
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Drepanocarpm inundaru.s M:Ut: is a cli~bing shrub an.d not a 6o-foot hi~h
tree. The name Andira-uc:hy IS mdeed g~ven ro legummous trees (Andrra
rttusa and d. :nermis), but these have violet flowers, and nor yellow. There
e\·idently has been some confusion here.
.
Tucunar~-e1wira is Da/lmgin i11u11dara Benth., of wh1ch Drepanoca?UJ
paludicola Standley is a synonym. The fructiferous and flower!~ herbanum
samples of this plant look like a Drtpanocarpus. 1 have exammed a cotype

(Monuiro da Costa zso).
lnga Capurboi Standley is synonymous with !nga capirata Desv. I have
compared a cotype. The species is frequent throughout the Amazonian
hylaea and is represented in southern Brazil by a geographical variety.
The name Jatobahy do Igap6 is wrongly applied to Ormosia excelsa Spruce.
AU the Ormosia species are called Tento. The present species (0. exu lsa) is
called Tento Amarello on account of its yellow seeds. The name Jacoba is
used in the Brazilian ~onheast for the genus Hymenaea (corresponding to
Jutahy in Brazilian Amazonia and Jatahy in southern Brazil). The ending
"hy" means small, hence Jatobahy would be a Jatoba with small fruits.
Sclerolobium cbrysopb)•llum Poepp. & Endl. has, so far, been found only
in. the upper Amazon. The Tapajoz samples J have seen do not belong to
rh1s speoes.
. Swart;-ia ltp~opttala Be.nth. occurs in the Tapajoz, but the name M uirapllmna ls.ap~hed to spec1es of Swartzia and Cassia with dark brown heartwood, w~ch IS not the case ~th S. hpropclala.
Swarlzia polycarpa Ducke IS fr~quent in the Tapajoz and has the vernacular name of Cumbe1ra. Goncalare i~ probably an alteration of Gon~alo Alves
rhe northeastern and central Brazd1an term for species ( 6 ._ •
'
. .
B th ..
o as.,onlltm.
S wartn
en . fhe popular name given ev
h
· B ·1·
miens
·
th'
1
·
eryw ere 1n raz1 1an
Am azoma
IS p ant IS I tauharana. I ignore the
A · h
. nhtJra,
• tohowever,
.
name rap1c una
P1ra.
corresponds 10 the Amazon
h
·
·
Piratika lrijoliolata BailI.
'
' to t e euphorb1aceous
MELASTO'MATACEAE
Miconia prasina (Swarrz) DC. The name Ca itihu (C .. ,
exclusively to the ill-Savored species of Monimp
aapltm) corresponds
Siparuna.
laceae, especially of the genus

Leguminosae-~haseoleae, the flower but not the >frut IS 0fpll~ to vari~us
rs

RUBIACEAE

which look like

w h _
.
'v!onutrot Standley. This is the Puruhy Grande da M ern ~ ~Amatoua
~~~over the lower Amazon and its affluents, from Santa~!: :7::~: ~eq~ent
ave compared one of the co types (Montriro da Costa 290).
an os.
Duroia. macropbylla Hub.=:Coupoui brasilimsis

SAPOTACEAE

Lucuma pariry Ducke. The material in the Boa Vista collection (No. 431)

corresponds perfectly to the type of the species. Bur the vernacular name is
Pariry (not Piriry).
VERBENACEAE

Pilex cymosa Bert. The Amazonian name for this species as well as for all
other indigenous species of this genus is Tarum:.t Jaramataia is the name
given to the species of Viux in the northeastern states of Brazil. This name is
entirely unknown to the natives of the Amazon.
VIOLACEAE

Leonia glycycarpa R. & Pav. The name Trapiarana (false Trapia) is not
used in the Amazon.

Rinorea guianensis Aubl. is frequently called lnambuqui~ua, but never
Ajara, a name which is used exclusively for the Sapotaceae.
VOCHYSIACEAE
The Coataqui~aua of the Tapajoz is Peltogyne panicu/ata Benth. (Leguminosae), the bark of which looks much like that of ~ualea Dinizii Ducke
(Vochysiaceae). The latter has flowers and leaves similar to those of ~ua/ea
parvijlora Mart., a little tree of the campos of central and northeastern Brazil
but en ti rei y absent from the Amazon. The leaves and flowers of the herbarium
material labeled as Coataquic;aua, which I examined in the Baa Vista
collection (No. 2'2.4), belong to ~ua/ea Dinizii.
Ajara
Andir!-uchy
Angelim
Angelim pedra
Caapitiu or
Capitihu
Capitary

CHECK LIST or THE CoMlloN NAMES
(Divers spp.)
Andira spp.
Hymeno/o/;ium spp. and
Dinizia eJtetlsa Ducke
HymenoJo/;ium petraeum Ducke

Siparuna spp.
Couralialoxopbora (Spruce)
B.&H.

POLYGAL>\CEAE

Srcurhlaca oo/u/;ilis L. The name Cum an d a.hy or Comand h d
beIong to t h.IS spec1es or to any other of this
famil , I .
.a Y oes not

those of Stcurtdaea.
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Catauary
Contaqui~aua

Comandahy or
Cumandahy
Cumbeira
Geniparana
Inabuqui~aua

I taubarana
Jutahy
Marfim
Matamati

Crataeva Bentbami Eichl.
Peltogyne paniculata Benth.
(Phaseoleae divers)

Swartzia polycarpa Ducke
Gustaoia spp.
Rinorea guianensis Aubl.
Swutia nilens Ben th.
Hymenaea spp.
Rauwo/fia pmupby/la Ducke
ES(buJeilna spp.

Sapotaceae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Monimiaceae
Bignoniaceae
Capparidaceae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Lecythidaceae
Violaceae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Apocynaceae
l...ccythidaceae
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SIL ..rt:lll spp. and Cussia spp.
Muirapixuna
P!od'arcodoigap6 Co,.ralic toxopbora (Spruce)

Amia po!Jpb_\lla DC.
Lktumc pariry Ducke
Ca')·oror glabrum tAubU Pers.
Canorar mirrorarpum Ducke
Pir;mbta trifoliolata Baill.

Bignoniaceae
Leguminosae
Sapotaceae
Cary ocaraceae
Caryocaraceae
Euphorbiaceae

Duroia macropbylla H ub.
Htrra guianensis Aubl.
/lilt.\ spp.
1-'iu,· jia~tns B.H. K.
Ormosio spp.
Ormosia txulsa Spruce
Dalbtrgio intmdota Benth.

Rubiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
\' erbenaceae
Verbenaceae
Legumi nosae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae

B.~H.

Pa.ricarana
Parirr
Piquiauna
P. da \'arzea
Piranheira
Puruh~ grande da
mana
Scringueira ita(Jba
1 arum&
Taruma tuira
Ten to
Tcnto amarcllo
Tucunar~-envira

Legumi nosae

RECORDOXYLON: A NEW GENUS OF
LEG L~1 l~OSAE-CAESALPIN IOID EAE

By

A DO LP HO

DtrCKE

']ardim Botanico do Rio de 'Janeiro
R £CORD? XYLO:-> Ducke, gen. nov.-A genere !lfelanoxylon
Schott, fohorum florumque characteribus affini clicre t 1·
.
. B d' b.
.
, w r tgno
mo• ~ genen~ o~ fc ~~i' legu mme parvo lineari-Oblongo valvis
t~bnmt;r cor~acets ra~1 tbus tardius et non elastice dehiscentt us mtus mter semma non farcti s et sem· 'b
.
plici uno latere subcarinata-margin;ta e lbmJ ~s t~sta SJm~ bo
'b
• xa ummosts
• r r magna partt us vegetativis lab . . r ·,..
amplis saepissime -II' ol'101attS,
·
.
pantCUgl a ernmts,
t
. r10 ns sat
7
rufa-tomentella, calice dense rufa-seric
er~ma I mag~a
aureis, staminibus glabris 0 .
.eo, petahs sat magms
glabro.
' vano senceo, legumine adulto

Species unica bene nota hylaeae
.
amazontcae partis borealis
mediae (Rio Negro) incola 1 :
1
Whether Mtlanoxylon sptriosum R B . .
oxy/on or of Ruordoxylon cannot bed · d:o•~t ~sa second species of Mtlanwood, both of which are unknown. eel
Wit out a stud y of the fruit and
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Recordoxylon amazonicum Ducke, comb. nov.= lvftlanoxylon amazonicum Ducke, Tropical Woods 31 (1932), p. 15
(description of the wood by Professor Record, p. 25), and
Archivos do Jardim Botanico do Rio de Janeiro \'I, p. 27
(1933). See the description of this species, /.c.-TYPE: Herb.
Jar. Bot. Rio de Janeiro n. 23323; wood, Ducke n. 58, Yale n.
21002. Cotypes of herbarium material have been distributed
to the botanical institutions at Berlin-Dahlem, Geneva, Kew,
Paris, Stockholm, Utrecht, Washington, and to Yale University School of Forestry.
This tree, in the flowering stage, looks like Melanoxylon,
but the pods are entirely different; they recall those of some
species of Cassia, dcacia, and Piptadenia; the wood, however, is similar to those of Bowdichia.
I discovered this tree in December 1929; it was in flower
and had some young fruits, the seeds of which were not yet
fully developed. I placed the new species in the genus Melanoxylon and prepared a description of it for publication in Vol.
VI of the drchioos do Jardim Botanico do Rio de Ja»eiro, but
a series of circumstances delayed the appearance of that
volume until 1933. Meanwhile, in December 1931, I visited
the Rio Negro again, and finding the same tree with ripe
fruits I had it felled and thus acquired fructiferous herbarium
material as well as wood samples (Duclce 58). On returning to
Mamios in 1932 and not knowing that the printing of Volume
VI of the "Archivos" had begun, I decided to publish the
diagnoses of my new species elsewhere in order that their
priority should not be lost. The description of Melanoxylon
amazonicum was published in Cf'ropical Woods after I added
to it the description of the ripe fruit, which I wrote while in
Manaos where I could not consult the botanical literature or
make comparison with the fruit of Mtlanoxylon brauna.
On reading Professor Record's "Notes on new species of
Brazilian woods," which follows the description of my new
species, I noticed he said that the structure of M. amazonicum
is different from Melanoxylon brauna Schott, if specimens of
that name in the Yale collections are correctly determined.
Dr. Fernando Milanez, of the Instituto de Biologia Vegetal at

!8
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Rto d~ 1aneiro, compared the wood of the new species
authent.ic samples of Mdanoxylon brauf!a Schott and.
them markedly different. :\t the same urn~, a companson
the iruits and the seeds oi these two .spe~1e~ r~veals .f
mental differences, on account of ~h1ch It IS tmposs1hle
place both in the same genus. I dectded, therefore, to
a new genus, and I hav7 named. it Recordo~ylon in h~nor
Professor Record, since It was h1s observatton regardt
wood structure that led to the revision of my original
fication.

•
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provided with a pair of lateral appendages. Carpels vary similarly in ~umb~r,
but generally are numerous; free; each contains a single O\'ule, v~nable m
position. Fruits one-seeded, indehiscent, and generally enclosed m a!' enlarged floral axis. Embryo small and enclosed in copious, not rummate,
endosperm.

Economic Importance
Except for some of the Australian species, the woods of the
Morumiaceae find but little commercial use. Two of the Australian timbers, namely Doryphora Sassafras Endl. and Dapbnandra micrantha Benth., are reported by Swain (1928) as
grouped under the official trade designation of Canary Sassafras, a name derived from the color of the wood and the aromatic nature of the bark. I Both work well and are not fissile;
are without distinctive figure, stain readily and hold paint
well; though not particularly durable, are said to resist the
attacks of borers and white ants. Their uses include turned
articles, broom handles, brush stocks, cheap furniture, toys,
flooring, lining, and case material. Doryphora has also been
used for clothes pegs and tallow-cask staves. Dapbnandra
repandula F. Muell. and D. aromalica Bailey, lesser North
Queensland species, have similar uses. Welch (1929) says that
the Tasmanian Sassafras, Atbn-osperma moscbatum Labill., is
an excellent wood for turnery and probably the best native
material for clothes pegs; it also has been used to some extent
for purposes similar to those mentioned above.
The single New Zealand member of the family, Laure/ia
novae-u/andiae Cunn., is employed occasionally for boat
building, weather boards, furniture, and posts in sandy land.
Of the American representatives, the only one supplying
commercial timber is the Chilean Laurel, or Huahuan, Laure/ia aromatica Juss., although Mollinedia Scbotliana (Spreng.)
Perk., the Capixim of eastern Brazil, is reported by Record
and Mell (1924) as supplying a tough and elastic wood used
for barrel hoops and sieve rims.
Owing to the presence of abundant quantities of a volatile
1 Welch ( 19l9) gives the local names of Dorypbora Sassafras u Sassafras,
Grey or Black Sassafras, and of Dapbnandra mirrantba u Yellow Wood
Satinwood, Yellow or Grey Susafru, Yellow Box, Socket Wood, and Butte;
Wood.
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oil, most of the l\lonimiaceae are distinguished by an
matic, often very agreeable odor, and ~orne of th~m have
certain reputed medicinal value. Perktns and Gilg (~
state that for this reason the bark or leaves of such SPl~Cl4:S
Atberospenna moscbatum a~d Doryphora Sassafras Jn
tralia and Laurefia aromattca and Peumus boldus Mol.
Chile are often used locally in preparing a tea. The leaves
Peumus vield a product known under such na mes as "
Bolda" ~d " Bolda Leaf Oil," from which a stomachic
derived; trus was formerly an article of commerce, but by
had apparently become obsolete. None of t he species
Siparuna are considered of any importance, except for
cinal value of their leaves; S . guianmsis Aubl. is said to y . .,......,•• ,
remedy for colic, as well as a vermin exterminator for tn~-~·
Th~ bark of Peumus has been used for ta nning
while the drupes of .limbora (ctambourissa) have been
ported by Le Maou t and Decaisne ( 1873) to yield a red ·
analogous to annatto.
Geographical Distribution
T~e Mon_imiaceae are distributed over the tropical and
troptcal regtons of 0e world, especially in t he southern n..-rnt;;,,·,;~
sphe~e. ~here .are etght genera in Central and South
Mollmedza (wtth mo e th
)
.
an 70 spp. and Stparuna (over
.
. r.
rt~) ~rH
e Wtdely dtstnbuted, occurring from M exico
J~
nptJs
onduras and the other Central American ,
to eru and southe B ·1 B
sented in Brazil Larn , .razl: oth are especiaUy well
. ure za Wtt h two sp . . c
d .
(one species extendin in ' P
. ectes, IS 10un . m
Peumus. Four other gm to e~u), as IS the monotyptc
Brazil, Hennecartia Maonot yptc genera have been found
thus; the first-named hascr?eplus, Macrotorus, and JJr,-zc/l~tmr~
Some t wenty en
a so been. reported from Pa raguay.
fact that leads #erk~~: :~~f~~nd m Malaysia a.nd Oceania,
Malayan region as th
.. ilg (19?1) to constder the
the family. They ext:n~npnal habtta~,. or .s tarting point,
the Sunda Islands th
rom t he P hthppmes, Borneo,
Samoa, the Fiji lsland:o~~~ ~ew 9uinea and Australia,
(Jo spp.), Sttgamhera ( ;
") ew Zealand. Of t hese, K ·
5 spp. , a nd Hedycarya (1 spp.)
5
p . . . .,. . .
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best represented. The other genera occurring in this general
region are /lmborella, Levieria, Cfrimenia, Piptocaly>:,. M_ollinedia, Matthaea, /lntbobembix, Cfetrasynandra, Wt/Juea,
lAuterbacbia, Carnegieodoxa, Palmeria, Nemuaron, Daphnandra, Laurelia, .dtherosperma, and Dorypbora.
Two genera, Xymalos and G/ossocalyx, are indigenous to
tropical Africa; three, Ephippiandra, Monimia, and Cfambourissa, occur in Madagascar and the neighboring islands of
Mauritius and Reunion; and a single genus, Hortonia, is
found in Ceylon.
Perkins and Gilg (1901) point out that the family is a very
old one, which fact has been responsible for the distribution
of the proportionally few species over almost the entire tropical and subtropical southern hemisphere, despite rather unfavorable means of distribution. It will be noted that but two
genera are represented in both the Old World and the New.
Laurelia is considered to occupy a typical old-antarctic region
of distribution, with L . aromatica ( = L. sempervirens Tul.)
confined to Chile and L. no'Oae-ulandiae growing only in New
Zealand. Mollinedia, widely distributed from Mexico to
southern Brazil, is also represented in Australia by M. Huegeliana Tul. and possibly other species.

Taxonomic Divisions of the Monimiaceae
It was not until 1775 that the first monimiaceous genus,
Siparuna, was established by Aublett. Before t~e close of the
century, four additional genera were recogmzed, nam~ly,
H edycarya Forst. in 1776, Peumus Mol. ~nd Cf'ambourusa
Sonn. in 1782, and Mollinedia Ruiz & Pav. m 1794·
.
Jussieu (1789), apparently the first to attempt a classification of any of these genera, plac~d Hedy~arya and .dm_bora
Juss. ( = 'l'ambourissa) in the Urttceae; Stp'!runa was hsted
as of uncertain position, while Peumus was ev~dently unknown
to him. In 1809, Jussieu combined 1mbora wtth d~h~osperma
Labill. Citrosma Ruiz & Pav. ( =Stparuna), Mommta Thou.,
Paoon/a Ruiz & Pav. (=Laurelia Juss.), and Ruizia ( =Ptumus) to form the family Monimieae, which he .divided into
two tribes, according to th.e drupaceous ~r nut-like ch~racter
of the fruit. Robert Brown (1814) cons1dered Paooma and
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.1tberospmna as disnnct. from th~ genera <!mbora,
.
·
·
··h'tch
J
ussteu
had
mduded
m
the
:\fom
an d Ru:ua, \,
.
h
nnd placed them in a sep~rat~ family, t e :\.t
Bartling (ISJO) and Endhcher (18J6-184o) ~th

under the~~lonimieae the genera that Brown ha~ mcluded
the Atherospermeae, ,,hile Lindley (1853? agam set
up in a distinct iamily, basing the separation on
in the posttion of the o,·ule and the str~cture of the an
In the ;\lonimiaceae Lindley included etght genera,
Monim:a, Kibara Endl., Citrosma, 'fetratome Poepp. &
(=Mollimdia), Hedytar)•a, Boldoa J uss. ( =Peumus),
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Subfamily I. MoNJM10ID£AE
Tribe I. Hortonieae
1. Hortonia Wight- in Mag.7..ool. and Bot. II (1838).
2. Pcumus Moi.- Saggio Chile (1782).
3· Ambortlla Baiii.-Hist. pl. I ( I 869).
4· Htdycarya Forst.-Char. gen. (1776).
5· Lc~ieria Becc.- Malesia I (1877).
Tribe II. Trimenieae
6. <Irimmia Seem.-FI. vitiens (186s-187J).
7· Piptoca/y:JC Oliv.- in Bent h. Fl. austral. V ( 1870).
8. Xymalos Baill.-in Bull. Soc. Linn. Paris I ( 1887).
Tribe III. Mollinedieae
9· Macropeplus Perk.- in Engler's Bot. Jahrb. XXV ( 1898).
10. Mollinedia Ruiz& Pav.-FI. peruv. et chil. prodr. (1794),
11. Macrotorus Perk.-in Engler's Bot. Jahrb. XXV ( 1898).
12. Epbippiandra Decne.-in Ann. sc. nat. 4· ser. IX (1858) ,
13. Mallbaea Blume-Mus. bot. Lugd. bat. II (1852- 1856).
14. Sugantbera Perk.-in Engler's Bot. Jahrb. XXV ( 1898).
1S· Antbo/Jem/Jix Perk.-in Engler's Bot. Jahrb. XXV ( 1898).
16. f!'etrasynandra Perk.-in Engler's Bot. Jahrb. XXV ( 1898),
17. Wilkiea F. MueU.-in Trans. Phii.Inst. Victoria II ( 1858).
18. Ki/Jara Endi.-Gen. (1837).
19. Laulerbaebia Perk.-in K. Schumann u. Lauterbach,
Flora d. Deutsch. Schutzgeb. in d. Siidsee (19()0).
20. Carn~ieotkxa (Carntfita ) Perk.-in Pflanzenfamilien,
Nachtr. IV, 94 (1915).
Tribe IV. Monimieae
21. Palmtria F. Mueii.-Fr18m.IV (1864).
22. Monimia Thou.-Hist. veg. Isles de France, La Reunion et
Madagascar (18o4).
23. <Tam!Jourissa Soon.-Voy.lnd. orient. II (1782).
24. Henntcartia Poiaon-Bull. Soc. bot. France XXXII (I 88 s>·
Subfamily II. ATHEROSPEilMOWI!.A&
Tribe V Laurelieae
25. Ntmuaron Baill.-in Adansonia X (1871- 187J).
26. Dapbnandra Benth.-FI. austral. V (1870).
27. Laurtlia Juas.-in Ann. Mua. Paria XIV ( 1809).
28. Atberosperma LabiU.-Nov. Hoi I. pl. epee. II (18o6). ·
29. DoryphoraEndi.-Gen.(IBJ6-18,.o).
Tribe VI. Siparuneac
.
.
30. Siparuna Aubi.-H11t. pl. Gu1an. fran~. II (1775).
31. Glossocalyx Benth.-inHook.Icon. pl. (188o).

The above classification of Perkins was subsequently aecepted by Engler and Prantl (1908 and 191 5). Recently Ducke
(19JO) has established the new genus Bracltantbus Ducke,
which he states shows a definite affinity to Siparuna.
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Affinities of the Mooimiaceae
The first to inc.Kate the relanonship of t he :\lo nimi
was Jussieu who in 1789 assigned the genera Hed;•carya
,1mb"ora, on the basis of their apetalous flowers and ... ·."•u.... L~
sexes, to the l rticeae. Later lt8og), when he established
;\lonimicae, he still placed the group near the U
although also noting its affinity with the Calycan
Bro\\n (tSq), upon separating Monimieae from
spermcae, maintained the position of the former near the
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families are alike in their inBorescence, the numerical type of
the floral envelopes, and the perigynous stamens; Tulasne
also noted other points of similarity between individual genera
in the two families, and contended that the relationship is
much closer than that between the :\lonimiaceae and either
the Laurineae or the Urticeae. Perkins and Gilg (1901) also
emphasized this relationship, stating that the Monimiaceae
must be brought under the order Ranales and placed close to
the Lauraceae and the Calycanthaceae.
Hooker and Thomson (1855) placed the Monimiaceae in
the vicinity of the Myristicaceae and of the second tribe of the
Magnoliaceae (Illicium) . Le Maout and Decaisne (·1873) also
recognized this affinity, founded on such features as the aromatic properties, pellucid-punctate leaves, didinism, number
of stamens, solitary anatropous ovule, albuminous seed and
divaricate cotyledons. Engler and Prantl (1903) further' supported this point of view and included the family in the order
Ran ales, close to the M yristicaceae, Gomortegaceae, and
Lauraceae. Other investigators who have stressed the relationship between the Monimiaceae and the Myristicaceae include
Horaninow (1847), Bentham and Hooker (x88o), Hooker
(r886), and Thiselton-Dyer ( 1913).
Even among the recent writers there is little or no agreement
as to the systematic position of the Monimiaceae. Hutchinson
(1926) placed the family in the order Laurales, together with
the Lauraceae, Gomortegaceae, Hernandiaceae, and Myristicaceae, thus supporting the treatment of Engler and Prantl.
Rendle (1925) pointed to its relation to the Magnoliaceae on
the one hand and the Lauraceae on the other, while Johnson
(1931) emphasized its similarity to the Rosaceae and the
Calycanthaceae, as well as to the Berberidaceae and the
Lauraceae. Concerning the affinity of the Monimiaceae
to the Magnoliaceae, Rendle says: "The structure of the
flowers suggests Magnoliaceae with a concave floral axis in
which the numerous stamens and free carpels are depres~ed.
The small embryo embedded in a copious endosperm also rec~ls Mag~oliaceae, but the biological character of the flowers
-mconsp1cuous and generally asexual- is very different."
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Description of the Woods of the Monimiaceae
MATERIAL

The wood specimens studied in this im·estigation are
of the collections of the Yale School of Forestry .. There are
specimens of mature secondary xylem, representmg 30
and 12 genera, distributed as follows:
•ftbtrosprrma T.abill.-s specimens of I species.
Braaffmtbus Duckc: (monotypic)-1 speomens.
Dapbna>~dra Bcnth.-'l specimens of 1 species.
Dorypbom End!. (monocypic)-l specimens.
1/r.lyraryn Forst.-• specimen of 1 species.
.
Kibnrn Endl.-5 opccimens of 4 species; '2 unass1gned.
l..mtrrlia Juss.-7 specimens of 1 species; z unassigned.
Maubara Blume -1 specimen of 1 species.
MollinrJi. Ruiz & Pav.-s specimens of 3 species.
Prumtu Mol. Cmonotypic)-1 specimen.
Siparuna Aubl.-26 specimens of 1'2 spec•es; 1 unassigned.
'fambourissa Sonn.-J specimens of 2 species.
MACROSCOPIC FEATURES

. Gen~ral Properties. Drnstty variable; woods mostly medium_hght and soft to medium .hard and heavy (sp. gr. o.sJ
to o:,S, ba~d on room-dry weight and volume) ; occasional
specimens hght and soft (sp. gr. o. 43 to o.47) ; available
samples of Bra(ttantbus hard and heavy sp. gr. o.SJ to 0.9Sh
greatest range noted in Siparuna sp. gr. 0.49 to 0.76).
Cf'rxturr fine to rather coarse depe d'
.
f
d
abundanc of
h
' . n mg on SIZe o rays an
d "dedi . e. parenc yma. Gram mostly straight, sometimes
ccJ
} Irregular. Color rang f
a1
II
. h
brown to dark (chocola ) b ,e rom p e ye ow or 1Jg t
rather light brown withte ro~n or almos~ black, but. mostly
Odor not distinc:i
a grayJ~h to yellowish or greemsh hue.
strongly aromatic· ve, ex~~pt 10 Prumus boldus, which is
wood of Dorypbor~ ~~~~; :~hto \Velch (1929), fr~shly cut
soon lost on exposure.
s as a pleasant safrol-hke scent,
.
Growth rings apparent! b
specimens of a given
.Y a sent In some species, or in some
to unaided eye, altho~~hc~r:' b?tdusu~lly mo; e ?r less distinct
7.ones of generally d
en 10 efimte; dehm1ted by narrow
several rows of someC:~:r wood, .and especially by one to
t to decidedly fl at tened and often
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noticeably thicker-walled fibers; in Bract~anthus and S iparrma
(in part) the flattened fibers an: supplemented br more or
less broken parenchyma lines or diffuse parenchyma stra~ds.
Wood parenchyma indiscernible in all genera s tudied,
except Bracuanthus, with definite, ~lose~~ spaced, m~rc or less
regular, metatracheaJ bands, read1Jy VISible tO unaJ~ed ere,
and Siparuna (in part) with broken closely spaced hnes, mvisible without hand lens.
Pores invisible without lens and sometimes indistinct with
it; mostly open; rather few to very numerous, mostly moderately abundant, rather regularly distributed; solitary or in
multiples of 2 or J, or at times more, except in Siparuna (in
part) where they commonly occur in radial multiples up to 8
to 12 or more and are often disposed in long radial series
with other pores and pore groups.
Rays. In Monimioideae (Hrdycarya, Kibara, Mattha~a,
Mollinedia, Prumus, and CJ'ambourissa) mostly relatively wide
and high; on cross section, the larger ones usually considerably
lighter than ground mass, few to moderately numerous,
mostly somewhat more than a pore's width apart, and generally straight and uniform; not especially prominent on tangential surface, because of lack of color contrast with ground
mass. Heterogeneous character of rays readily visible on split
radial surface under a toxlens; in Kibara, and to lesser degree
in CJ'ambourissa, prevailing squarish cells also visible on cross
section.
In Atherospermoideae (Dapbnandra, lAur~lia, Atbtrosptrma, Dorypbora, Siparuna, and Bracteanthus) rays narrow
and very low to low (frequently high in Siparuna), with little
or no color contrast with background; numerous, uniformly
distributed, straight, variable from indistinct to distinct to
unaided eye on cross section, fairly distinct on radial; scarcely
visible even with lens on tangential surface of most specimens.
MINUTE ANATOMY

Vessels, as seen on cross section (pores), irregularly rounded

?r oval. to more oft~n definite~y angular (irregularly polygonal)
m outhne when sohtary; decidedly compressed, with common
wai.Is of contact very definitely flattened, in the multiples.
Sohtary pores very small to small, or occasionally moderate-
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Intervascular pit-pairs of two types: (a) Rat~er small. to
large, and transitional from opposite to scalanfor~, w!th
distinctly scalariform arrangement usually predomtnattng
(Atbffospffma, Dapbnandra, ~Dorypbora, Htdycarya, Kibara,
Laurelia, 11-fallhaea, }.follinedia, 'fambourissa). Apertures
slit-like, extending horizontally to, or almost to, the slightly
to decidedly elongated border outlines; pits not crowded
axially in most species. (b) Small to medium or rather large
and distinctly alternate in arrangement, numerous and somewhat crowded in most cases (Peumus, Bracteantbus, Siparuna).
Apertures slit-like or narrow lenticular, extending horizontally
(at times obliquely) to, or almost to, the rounded or slightly
oval (sometimes polygonal, due to crowding) border outlines;
in some specimens of Siparuna apertures at times oblique,
tely included, and crossed. (It will be noted that alterintervascular pitting is characteristic of the genera with
perforations.)
to ray cells simple or partially to completely bordered;
two rather distinct types: (a) Large and radially elongated
·
and usually in definite scalariform arrangement,
apertures in completely bordered pits generally conforming in shape to border outlines (Plate III); (b) relatively
small and generally similar to the small intervascular pit-pairs
noted in Peumus, Bracltanthus, and Siparuna, although
having a more or less distinct tendency to opposite arrangement; pits of intermediate and variable size and outline are
of common occurrence in the genera characterized by simple
perforations.
The two distinctive types of pitting usually occur in the same wood, at
times in the same cell, but the scalariform type is characteristic of the genera
having scalariform perforation plates. In Dorypbora Sassafras, distinctly
scalariform pitting is associated, for the most part, with vessels having scalariform perforation plates, and small, irregular pits with members having
perforations replaced by pitted area.s. In some specimens of Sipar1111a (S.
6ifida, S. emieornis, S. guianensis, S. Poeppigii), vessel-ray pitting is predominantly and more or less distinctly unilaterally compound, two to six or
more small and distinctly bordered vessel pits being subtended by a single
elongated ray pit; occa.sional unilater411y compound pitting was noted in
some of the other genera.

Vessels without contents in most of the woods examined,
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but these were principally small specimens tn w JC
development had not yet begun. I n Atherosperma
in part), Peumus boldus, ~racteanthus glycycarpus
Dapbnandra micrantha_,_ Ktuara macropbylla Benth.,.
<fambourissa 'fhouuenotu P. Dang. some vessels co?tam
loses mostlv chin-walled, regular, and moderately pitted.
W~od fibers (cross section) usually compose only half or
oi the ground mass of wood, but are somewhat more a
dant in the denser woods (e.g., Bracteantbus and
spp.); mostly ir:egularly polygo_nal in ~utli~e and .
in arrangement; m some woods d1sposed 111 fa1rly defimte
dial rows, where not too crowded by numerous pores
pore groups; in others (Peumus, Bracteanthus,
Siparuna spp.) with little or no tendency to radial
ment, even between closely spaced rays, except
periphery of ~rowth ring. Walls usually medium, but
!rom very thin to extremely thick· in Bracteanthus and
species ~f Siparuna (S. b(/ida, s.' cervicornis, S. x: .....· . ,.•.,"'·
S. _paucijlora, _s. Poeppigii, and S. 11/illiamsii)
thtck t.hat cav1t1es a:e nearly eliminated. Mucilagmous
occur 10 s?me of th1cker-walled specimens, being es1~c:tau:
abu?dant '" denser representatives of Siparuna.
B _Pits more or less a~undant in all investigated genera,
1actean~bus and Stparuna; in some instances
~th r~?ltl
and tangential walls, in others largely
;be ra 1da ·}pparently_ entirely simple in Peumus
us, an ned\•Car'Ua· Slm 1
. .
,
D h d1 ./ ./ '
P e or very mdtstinctly hnrf1••rPn ·
di:~:;:,; ~r~~a;a~:'iattba~a, Sipa~una, and
r_
'
east m pan 111 Atherospenna
Phora, ~.Aurelia
(Plate III 2.) and
IF d "
'
Septate fibers present. ' ll
o me ta.
Siparuna often
d m ~ genera, except Bracteantbus
througho~t ground ~=ssommant t? exclusive ; di
walls, sometimes lin d o_f wood ; WJ_th one to several fine
1
zontal resin plates CPlat;
~)~wn1sh gum suggesting

M

{t,

th Except In

·~follitudia, septate fiber

.

w;xu In w~ich non-septate fisbers
are ~ppare~tly Simple-pitted,
mt. zapredommantseptatelib
ear d1stmctly bordered

11:.
1x;

rdcrcd condition is U$ually m ers ap~ear ro bear bordered pits,
ore or less Indistinct. In general, the
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this investigation support the 1indings of Solereder ( 1908), as regards the
· and septation of the fibers.

Isolated fibers (macerated material) variable in length, even
same wood (maximum range from very short to very long),
t mostly within range of short to long, predomi?antly
, fairly regular in outli ne, tapering gradually from mdefiand somewhat enlarged median portions to fairly sharp
usually sparingly developed and pretype, occurring as isolated strar~ds
the wood fibers ; sometimes, especially in Peumus,
K ibara, Matthaea, Mollinedia, and CJ:ambourissa,
a slight paratracheal tendency ; in Bracteantbus and
rfl.a:ru7Jr.a also definitely metatracheal.
Bracteantbus, parenchyma is abundantly developed in
~-oerme,a, rather regularly and closely spaced bands, I to
2 to 4, cells wide; t hese bands are fairly continuous
frequently contact the pores, although rarely definitely
· t hem (Plate II, 2). In Siparuna, it is rather well
often forming numerous, short, broken, irregular,
lines (Plate II, I).
Rays, on cross section, rather regularly distributed (spaced
to 14, mostly not over 6, fi ber rows, or from slightly less to
more t han a pore's width apart), and usually exting little or no deformation in contact with pores and
groups; on tangential section, I to IS, mostly 4 to Io,
mm., and generally different in width in t he t wo subPaJrelllChVDlLa

In th e Atherospermoideae the rays range from very tine to usually not
more than moderately broad (up to about 0.09 mm.), and 1 to 3 or 4• infrequently locally 5 or 6, cells wide (Plate IV, 1). In a few cases they measure
somewhat wider, ~.g., in Bracuantb11s (up to o.JJ mm. ) and some specimens
of Siparuna (o. J J mm.), but the width in cells does not exceed 6 and is dominantly 2 to 4· In one of rhe two available specimens of Dorypbora S auajras
(Yale No. 16126) the rays are up to 7, occasionally locally 8, cells wide, with
the wider ones predominating. R ays in this tribe show a vertical r ange from
extremely low to low, or in Siparuna to high or very high. Uniseri ate rays do
not exceed 8 to 15 cells high, except in some specimens of Siparuna, in which
the maximum height noted was about 25 cells; wider rays attain maximum
heights ranging from JO to 75 cells.
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w· th

exception of Ptumus, t he rays are
l n the MomrniOideac, I
• d h'gh· ·In Pmmus t hey are
o
extrem
}' 1 •
•
.
h
.
nantly broad and h1g t
.. 'dths range from 0.1 4 mm. tn
8
b d d low 1\1axtmum n' l
erarely r?a .~n
· ,. m cell widths vary from 7 or
to o.50T tn.~tb.tm; ma)m: t6 ('fambourissa qundrijida S~nn., Plate
tbaca, and 1:\rbara m part t
I · developed and inconsptcuous, up
I.Jniseriate rays u~ually are sp:se 5 •deration· multiseriate rays
13 cells in height in genera un er const
'

J-

.

~~:~~r\ays

uniser~ate

in
in both groups seldom to commonly bear
which are ~ostl)low, ranging up t~ ~ t~ to c~ll:l~~P;~~~~~~s::ys
Sometimes two or three rays are use ver c . .
.
"'"•nr•IU
carva allgustijolia R. Cunn. are of distinctive .appearance m
tio~ the interior part consisting of small cells, Irregularly rounded or
elo~ated axially, entireh· surrounded by ~ne to several layers of larger
which are usually distinctly elongated verncally.

As seen on radial section, rays rather weakly hete
(Peumus) to much more often distinctly ?r e.ven consp~cu
so (Plate Ill). Uniseriate rays and umsenate margms.
to several rows of cells) of wider rays composed of squansh
decidedly upright cells. I nterior cells o f wider rays vary
.
distinctly procumbent Vltherosperma, Doryphora, Laurelta)
to consistently squarish and at times even upright (Matthaea
and Sip aruna) . In d tberosperma, Dapbnandra, Hedycarya, and
Siparuna paucijiora some of the cells are lined, or more or less
filled, with brownish gum. In Matthaea smaU crystals are o f
very common occurrence in ray cells.
Oil cells sporadic among the marginal (upright) cells in
Daphnandra micrantha (Plate ITI, 1) and Doryphora Sassafras (in part) ; they are slightly (Daphnandra) to decidedly
(Doryphora) more distended than normal ray cells.
Artificial Key to the Genera
The following key has been proposed as an aid to the identiof those Monimiace~e which can be readily distingutshed, and also to emphastze the structural similarity and
unity of the others. It will be noted that but three genera
!'eumus, Brae/canthus, and S~paruna, are outstanding ana tom~
1cally, although the separatton of the remaining genera o f
the subfamily Monim1oideae from those of the Atherospermoideae is not difficult because of the size d ist inctions in
the rays. Daphnandra and Doryphora are also somewhat

fi~tion
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distinct from the other woods, owing to the presence of oil cells
in their rays.

P~11'!'us); maximum wi.dth
ranging from 7 to 16 cells; many cells in height. Oil cells entirely lacking.
Wood parenchyma diffuse and weakly paratracheal. Wood fibers predominantly to entirely septate. Pores solitary or in multiples of 2 to 4, or
at times 5 or 6. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MoNIMIOIOEAE.
A. Vessel perforations exclusively simple. Vessel walls with fine but
distinct spiral thickenings. I ntervascular pitting alternate. Vesselray pit-pairs somewhat variable in size and shape, and more or less
opposite; pitting rarely scalariform. Pores and pore groups numerous ( 18 to -H per sq. mm.). Fiber pits simple. Rays rather weakly
heterogeneous; wid th up to 7 or 8 cells (0.14 mm.), chiefly 4 to 6
cells ........................................ Pmmus boldus.
B. Vessel perforation plates exclusively scalariform, chiefly with 10 to
many bars. Walls not spirally thickened. Intervascular pitting
scalariform, or transitional to opposite. Vessel-ray pitting typically
distinctly scalarifor m. Pores moderately to ver y numerous ( 10 to 83
per sq. mm.). Fiber pits simple (Hedycarya) to bordered (Mollinedia) . Rays distinctly heterogeneous; up to 7 or 8 to 16 cells wide
in individual genera. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hedycar)•a
angustijolia, !1-fo//inedia, l'vfaubaea sancta, Kibara, <f'ambourissa.
R ays predominantly narrow, usually not more than I to 3 or 4 cells,
infrequently locally 5 or 6 cells (o.09 mm.), wide (up to 7 o r 8 cells in one
specimen of Dorypbora); low, except in Siparuna; distinctly heter~
gencous.... . .............................. . ATHEII.OSPEUIOIOEAE.
A. Wood parenchyma meta tracheal. Septate fibers absent. I ntervascular pitting alternate. Oil cells entirely lacking.
1. Meta tracheal parenchyma in definite bands, 1 to 6, mostly 2 to
4, cells wide. Pores solitary or about as often in radial groups
of 2 to 4, rarely 5 or 6; few to moderately few (2 to 8 per sq.
mm.). Perforations exclusive!)' simple, or practically so.
Vessel-ray pitting variable in size, outline, and distribution
but at times rather distinctly scalariform; occasionally uni~
laterally compound. Wood fibers extremely thick-walled; pits
simple. Rays 1 to 4, mostly 3 or 4, cells wide (up to 0.13
~m., but mostly less than o.o8 mm.); uniscriate, I to 9 cells
htgh ................... : . . . . . . Bracttambus glycycarpus.
2. Met~tracheal parenchyma m short, broken, irregular, uniseriate hnes. ~or~ multiples se.ldom of more than 2 or 3 cells in
some species, m others r ad1al groups of 8 to 12 are common.
moderately to very numerous (IS to
per sq. mm.), most!;
numerol;lS (20 to 40). Perforations variable from predomin~ntly Simple to almost exclusively multiple, the latter most!
':h_less th\a'n 1o bars;
plates frequent to rare in
S r-Ctmens. esse1-ray pttttng usually distinctly scalariform in

I. Rays predominantly wide and high (low in

sa

~et~culate

ah
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. predominantly unilaterally
«<me spe
\\~ooda
menfisb,·~ variable from extremely thi
other~.
-..~
·
· d' · I
ailed· pirs simple or at omes an aso nct y
.han-w ' t r'ames locall,. 5 or 6, cells (up to 0.1
RaH I tO -1, a
J
e}) h' h . th
" de; uni~eriate ran up to IJ to ~5 c s ag an e
B

\\oJ;t;;!~~~·~ ~ diffu~e o.nlr: Fibers occ~io~~Ii;. ·t~·.
5

. 1\• ~ep.tate·• walls thin · Pores ver)' numerous
• exc1ust\'e
b
)
• . up to 120 in Atb"osptrma mosc alum ;
per sq. mm·•
p r
•
1

multiples of 2 to -1, or at times 5· enorauon p ates
scalariform with 10 to many ~ars. lnt~vasc~llar .and
pitting mostly distincdy scalaraform.. F.aber pas sample
rincrly bordered (Dapbnandra) to dasunctly bordered.
occasional in ravs of Dapbnandra and Dorypbora . .. .
mrmmtba, l)orjpbora Sassajrtu,Atbero~pn-ma moscbalum,

The Bearing of Wood Anatomy
on the Internal Classification of the Family
From the foregomg description of the minute ana
the woods of the ~Iommtaceae, and t he arti fi cial key
genera, it is obvious that the great majority of t he in
genera afford a striking similarity in the structure
secondary xylem, a condition which indicates a very
group.• If Peumus, Siparuna, and Bracteantbus are
the only essential difference in the structure of the
the rem.aining genera lies in the size of the rays, and
feature IS not always absolutely clear-cut. These groups
m more or less CCJmplete agreement in such significant
as type of vessel perioration plate · size number and
ment of por
h
'
'
•
· ·
es; c aracter of intervascular and
pttttng; occurrence of septate wood fibe . ,
f ood
chyma; and type of ray.
rs, t}pe o w
Pmmra, although included b P .
. .
Ilortonicae tog ·th . h
Y erkms and Gtlg m the
,
c er \\'Jt 1ledyc
d h
decidedly from the
. . arya an ot er genera,
----:
prevat1mg structure of the family.

.• Pcrk•ns and Gilg (, 901 )
.
Psptoralyx, Xrmalos and Cl;tnte that af the tribe T rimenieae
allr nat.ural ~~d dos:d one. rt~patan~) is excluded, the family is
placed an thta tribe were
e~ menuoned that the four genera
might !atc:r be shown ro ~r~nan;· roo well known and nt least some o(
rccogrm ed as a synon"rn ~ g o some other family·
, ..
WOod apecirnc:ns of rh '
or Er)tbroroua Benth of 'the ".uphc)l'btl&a~H<!
r
ese genera w
·
·
•·
e&ctltDIIVe& o( the Other tribes. t re 3V3.J1able for COmparison With
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simple perforations, spiral thickenings on the vessel wall~,
alternate intervascular pitting, and variable (seldom scalanform) vessel-ray pitting are features not duplicated in Hedytarya or the other investigated members of the subfamily
Monimioideae. The structure of the wood would indicate that,
if it is correctly included in the Monimioideae, Peumus should
at least be placed in a tribe separate from those established
by P erkins and Gilg.
Likewise Siparuna and Brac/eantbus are anatomically distinct from the other Monimiaceae of both tribes, although
they possess certain features in common with Peumus. The
:. ..... .,...,. ..... of metatracheal parenchyma, although it differs in
two genera under consideration, the absence of septate
the alternate intervascular pitting, and the exclusive
JJr,acr,~ar.rltn'JJ) or partial (Siparuna) occurrence of simple
are all departures from the prevailing structure
the family. The opinion of Ducke (1930) as to the close
ationship between Bracteanrbus and Siparuna is definitely
out in the wood structure. Since no specimens of
are available, it has not been possible to determine
mf'•rn•~r or not the structure of the two investigated genera is
of the entire tribe Siparuneae.
some respects Siparuna seems transitional between the
extremes of structure of the family, represented by
"'•~anrlbttJ on the one hand and the other members of the
Atherospermoideae on the other. Its wood parenis disposed in short, broken lines, which may be conintermediate between the definite bands of Bracteanand the typical diffuse parenchyma of the other genera ;
vessel perforations are variable from predominantly simple
rsrtlrcu.anr.oustype)toalmostexclusivelymultiple(scalariform) ;
vessel-ray pitting is variable, being unilaterally compound
certain species and definitely scalariform in others ; and,
, the wood fibers range from extremely thick-walled
in Bracleantbus) to thin-waJled.
Hobein (1889) first noted the anatomical distinction between the members of the subfamily Monimioideae and those
of the Atherospe~moideae, based on the width of the primary
rays. He determmed that the rays were broad in the Moni-
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.

•

'd

•.
be'
d I\ distinguished w1th the una1 ed
m101dcae, mg rea 1.
~. ·
h _,
d hand lens wh1le 10 t e ·•
or a Iow-po" ere
,
.h h
k d
ther could not be distinguishe~ Wi t t e na ·e eye.
(tS9S and 1901 ) :tlso iound t~IS to be the case, the_
rar s of the i\lonimioideae bemg mostly 3- to 6-ser_Jate,
v;rr seldom biseriate: those in the AtherospermoJdeae
1-, ~-,or seldom :;-seriate.
In the specimens of mature secondary ~ylem
for this studr, the distinctions between the Wldths of the
in the tWC subfamilieS are in general decidedly more
Among the:. '\lonimioideae the rays are mostly 4-seriate
wider, the max1mum widths ranging from 7 or 8
Ptumus and Mattbac•a to as many as 1'2 to 16 cells in
car.va, certain species of Mollinedia and Kibat·a, and in
bourwa. In the representatives of the
·
the ot~er han_d, they are generally not more
I to 3
~ells w1de, o: mfrequently 5 or 6 cells at localized points;
tn one s~~~en of D01:,•pbora Sassafras were they
broad, attammg a max1mum width of - or
locally S, cells.•
h
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has been made to enumerate the points of similarity and
d istinction.•
MYUS'I'ICACEAE

While the woods of~o~imiaceae can be definitely separated
from those of the Mynsttcaceae, on the basis of the tanniniferous t~bes and definite paratracheal parenchyma which
character~ze; th~ latter, they· have important anatomical
charactenst1cs m common. T:he myriaacaceous woods are
like Hedycarya, Ki6ara, Mpl/ineJia, Mflllh111a and f'am/Jourissa in a number of significant features, and their resemblance
to /ltherosperma, DaphnantlN, 'DOft1pbora, and Laure/ia is
even more marked, because of the ~eater similarity in ray
widths and occurrence of oU cells in Dapbnantlra and Dorypbora. The closest resemblance a~ in some of the investigated species of Siparuna. Bratteanlbus and Peumus show
perhaps the least anatomical similarity to the Myristicaceae,
but even in these genera there are points of likeness which
cannot be entirely disregarded.

LAuuCEAE
AI though the Monimia~ in ~ bear less resemblance to the Lauraceae than to thel.t~caceae, the woods
of the two families under consi~tioD have a number of
features in common. Of the monimiaceous FJ!era, PtiUIIIU
shows the most striking simUarity to the Laurels; except for
the type of wood parenchyma and the ~ce or absence of
oil cells and spiral markings on tbe VesSel walls, thTb do not
appear to be any major diff~ between them. e structure of Bracteantbus also parallels
of the Laura~e
a
18
noticeable degree, while the silnilarity to Sip=
ess
marked. As was the case with the Nutmtp, t
s~,
Daphnandra Dorypbt~ra. and uur~lia, of theelsuthbfamily
'
'
"'-' l'ke the La011 s an are
A therospermoideae are more neauf,~ 1 d'
d ~ m/Jourissa
Hedycarya, Kibara, Mallbtull, Mou'itfl 111 an
"
,
J all o1 tbae (amiliea, ezcept the CalyA discussion of the s trUctUre w
•
ted ia a e'fioul paper,
cnnthnceae and Urticaceae, has '::;~tJd. (or data"!oac:eminl the
Garratt ( 1933), and the reader i1
to

wt

anatomical ch aracteristics.

r
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. . "d e owmg to their prevat mg narrow
of the l\IommiOt ea f, oil cells in certain genera.
and the occurrence o
HER:\A:\DIACEAE

·milarit}' is found between t he H
S)me anatomt"cal
• 51
d S·
diactae and the genera Bracteanthus, Peumus, an . I
especially the first two. The woods. of the other mon.t
genera han! little ~n common wt_th th~ Hernan~taceac::
iact ther arc so unltke those of thts family as to tmply
or no relationship. Among the ~utstan?ing features of
Hernandiaceae that are not dupltcated m any of the
miaceae are the extremely low density of the wood, the
characteristic paratracheal wood parenchyma, and the
tinctly homogeneous rays.
GoMoRTEGACEA E s

Owing to the very limited information concerning

an~tomy o~ the secondary xylem of the

s7nou~ constderatio~ can~ot be given to the suggested
ttonsht~ between thts famtly and the :\Ionimiaceae. •-v".""the a\'atlable data indicate some similarity with the
rayed /ltl•rrosperma, Dapbnandra, Doryphora, and , _,,ur-.....
the resemblan~e of Hedycarya, Kibara, Matthaea
and 'fambourma to th G
.
'
marked.
e omortegaceae ts somewhat
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SCHIZANDJtACBA11

The woods of the Schizandraceae and the Magnoliaceae
bear a remarkable similarity to each other. Consequendy the
preceding comparisons between the Monimiaceae .~d the
Magnolias may be considered to apply to the MoDIDU&Ceae
and the Schizandraceae.
CANBLLA.CBAB

AXOXACEA E

Th

MAGNOLIACEA E

c woods of the two ~ '1'
~amt tes are in many ways

sIS a monoll·p" f .
• u.•~•u•·•"'
mrtdt; Ruiz & p · •c am•h·, the only k
yale collec:tions ~v., appears to ~ very ra~ow;hspecies of which,
chre are no specimens in
that giVen by Solanddthc only available date.
tre tr (1908).
a on 1 e srructure of the

Jfon}'":!; !h;

The Canellaceae are distinct ~ dJe
many significant features, including ~ 0
acter of vessel-ray and fiber pitti.._ .-.a·fiype of ray,
little or no relationship can be ~
CALYCAV'I'R..IAii.&it.f

Certain significant ana
. al
are definiteh· duplic d ~omtc features of the
and Siparu,;a but thate !n wood of Bracteanthus,
· and 'littl
e pomts
· · are equally
.
. 0 f d"tstmctton
standmg
. . .
e re1attonsh1p ap
b . .
r~m~mmg mvestigated
pears to e mdtcated.
dtstmct from the A
genera are very definitely
nonaceae.
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The greatest anatomical similarity ia found between the
~lagnoliaceae and the. ge~Jera A_~, Dapbnandra,
Dorypbora, and Laurel~a, all of which agree fairly well with
the Magnolias in the majority of ~rtant features; however, there are also a number ofaisnificant structural characteristics in common with Br~, Siparuna, and the
wide-rayed Hedycarya, Ki!Jar11l. .Mtlllhaea, MoNinedia, and
'fambourissa. Except for a few matures, such as the presence
of spi~als on the ve~sel walls ana~e type of ray, Peumus has
little m common wtth the Mapoliaceae.

The only available

tha;

~-l

. . ·~ ~$. family (Wti1wood ~-a.ta 88 to density

demarcated

canthus spp.) are too small to yJel4
•
which appears to be intermediate!
..
by definitely flattened wood~~~~illllldplafl~tolo,
Pores diff'use; solitary or more o(ma,fP.
Ja*'lliciubr J'!t.paira

rnrely more. Perforations esdUilri&T
~~lfkellbyhebut
d~fi~itely alternate. Pits toray.~celllal,
borcler«lpitti DOt
d•stmct spirals. Wood fiben wath dil ~~
1JMi rather weakly
sep tate. Wood parenchyma poo&:ly
ii
~about~ aDCl
paratracheal, tending to form . ;~-~~~ra-dlatiactl)'he~
pore groups. R ays 1 to 2, occuJon~, ;f,·
gencous.
tbaeeu
7

ibcl~=-c;,.~lll&lOID)'

The characteristic features fl
and the Urticaceae are summ '
:; ~.':i'-.1..::.. ~ . .prtftDUI peper, Gtrntt
of the Woods of these families wM Mt,__
( 19JJ).
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haceae have very few anatomtca
The Cal ):cthanth g eat maJ'ority of monimiaceous
d'
·
common WI t e r
.
f distinction are so ou tstan mg as to
and t he pmnts o
. .
.
·
Onl
that their relarionshtp, tf any extsts,, IS remote. . y
, •b ,, Peum1u and Siparuna IS there suffictent
Brac.ean
•. ""'
'
. .
. bl
larity to the Calvcanthaceae to tndicate poss1 e,
somewhat indefinite, affinity.
URTICACEAE

7

Woods light and soft to moderatdy hard and heavy.
genera with anomalous structure. Growth rings "nn"' r ..,
lacking or very indistinct in some specimens, definite m
being formed by flattened or at times relatively large
thin-walled wood fibers.
Po:es solitary, or more orless often in radial multiples of 2 or 3, or
oc~astonally 4
Vessel perforations exclusively simple. lnti'I"VaA~UiiU
patrs ~lternate. Ptts to rays of irr~ular distribution, but mostly
S?memst.ances; more or lessdefinttely scalariform in others. Wood
Simple ptts: pred?minantly to exclusively septate in most cases.
parjn ch>:dma dboefimtely paratracheal, in more or less broken sheaths,
3 ce 1s WI e, a ut the pores and po
R
. .
often r11rher broad (J
•regroups. ays untsenate, or much
often distinctlv heterogto 7 ce115 wtde, rarely more); rather weakly to
.
eneous.

orr

The structure of the secondar
l
f h
.
quite closely paralleled b h Y em o t e Urti
having so man · 'fi Y t at o Peumus, the two
relationship mrg~~~ ~ant/eatures in common that a
thus and Siparuna ilimp te~. The r.esemblance of H,.,.,.,.t.•.d
while the other m · : Urttcaceae ts decidedly less
ontmtaceous genera are very distinct
. .
most respects.

(Y

t:

A

Summary

study of 6s specirnen
genera of the Monimiace~ representative of JO species
the structure of th
e, revealed a marked .
e second
of h ·
t e Investigated g
ary xylem of the great
.
anatomy 0 f h
enera and a d 'd
·
t e others H d
ect ed dtversity in
lbaea, and
:r.
1.
•
e ycarya K1'b
All
amoourissa of th
'
ara, Mollinedia
'~ ~trosperm4 D
'
e subfa 'I M . . . '
subfamily Ath aphnandra, Doryph mt y onuntotdeae,
erosperrnoideae h ora, ~nd Laurelia, of
, ave a unified wood

rays.
Oil (secretory) cells are of.~~)~~j
Dapbnandra micrantba and ~Ttr.J-.~
to eight the number of ~~j'loi4J'""·~
reported in either the
the other families being •••,...,.,...,.,,.,
nandiaceae, Magnoliaceae,
Canellaceae.
Rather unusual
SiP,aruna and Dorypbora iJIU~IYl;
rettculate or net-like
found in all the .,..,~;._u,.....,...
rare in occurrence. In DD"Y1~11A'lf}J
foration plates are oc,c~liOJ~f.re~~\~
special pitted areas.
There is considerable
mists as to affinities of
relationship with any
ture of the wood. Of the ~rJrr~~~~;~;~lt1ifi
have been considered as tellltc~~J!'Pl!'
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to be with the Myristicaceae, especially kthdro~g\ t~~y
There is also more or less mar e stml an
.
Stparuna.
.
he art of Peumus.
the Lauraceae, parucularly on t. p .
f h
.
tends to corroborate Hutchinson's mclusJOn o . t e .
ceae .m t he order Laurales, although the relationship of
family to the Hernandiaceae does not appear very
Some similarity was also noted betv.:een the woods
Monimiaceae and those of the Magnohaceae, Sc
Urticaceae, and Calycanthaceae.
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N tg451) Cross eection
dtherosperma mosebatum x:..bUL (rtle ~
and growth
OWtng arrangement and distribucUua of~ 0
ru~ demarcated by ftattened wood~· X N 1 s•B> Croll section
sh ~· '1.. <J'ambourissa quadrifo/a ~P· <f the~~
characteri•tic
hOWtng arrangement of porea and ~ile f•YS.
s Or t cells. X s6.
hN~.

8
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t

raya,

with
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II

P LATE

•

h

•

'al :-.; I ~1) Cross sewon s owtng
:\o. t. Siparuna gtli~ntn!is Aubl. r~~ ~d coha:teristic wood parenchyma
arrangement and distrtbunon of po
.
pattern. X s6.
Ducke (Yale ~o. zo;oo). Cross secnon
:\o. z. BratUalltbus glyc."(lnpu; hnna pattern, and thick-walled wood
5ho"ing pore arrangement, parent .

fiber~. X s6.

P LATE

III

.

.

y
!l:o
). Rad1al secuon
Dapbnantfra mitrantba Benth. (fa1e; a~d19345
scalariform vessel-ray
:;howing oil cell, heterogeneous character o ra),

:\o.

J.

pitting. X 164. .
.
'\
6). R adial section showing
1\o. z. Laurdra ar(lmat~ea Jus~. (Yale· 0·.5~~ou ri htcells),scalariform
heterogeneo.us
!ay (codmdpo~:t~yn~~~~~:J~~
and fbe~-ray pitting. X t64ray p11ung,
an e
vessel·
PLAT£

IV

. I

.

.
ba Bent h· (1'ale N 0 · 193
o. 1• Dapbnatrdra mrcranl
. ~ S) • •Tangenua
• ' bl · secuon1
showmg narrow ravs. Scalnriform intervascular p1tung IS VISI e In vesse
wall shown on extreme left. X 56.
. I
·
~~ ~ l\i!111 r 11 macropbylla Benth. (Yale No. zoo6o). Tangen.u.n s~cuon
sh~wi.ng. rypical wide rays.~ number of septate wood fibers are VISible In the
lower center of the illustrauon. X 56.

CURRE."JT LITERA TCRE
Ebano, arellano o palo colorado, amapas,, tecomat~ ayele o
guaje cirial, guayacan, haba. By J£sus Go ~zALEZ ~R
TEGA. Boletfn de Pro-Cullura Regional (:-.lazatlan, i\lex1co)
1: 33: 3-11; 2 pis.; March 1934.
There arc published descriptions of the following species of
Sinaloa trees, with notes regarding their distribution, rate of
growth, and other details: Caesalpinia schrocarpa Standi.,
vernacular name Ebano; C. plat)'loba Wats., Arellano, Palo
Colorado; 'fabelmia Palmn-i Rose, 7'. cbrysantba (Jacq.)
~ichols., and 'f. pmtapbylla Hemsl., all known by the name
Amapa; Crescmtta a/ata H.B.K., Tecomate Ayele, Guaje
Cirial; Guaiamm Coultcri Gray and G. Palmeri Vail, Guayacan; llura polya11dra Baill., Haba.
British Honduras. Report of the Forest Trust for the biennia! period ending March 31st, 1933. By J. B. KINLOCH.
Bc:hzc, 1934. Pp. 21; 8 x 13.
" The increasing depression in the trade of the Colony made
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·
the period un ~
1 work,
. erative durmg
- ther silvtcultura
ll
economt tmf early decided that tur b discontinued and~
For~t rus lock-up of capital, was to ~ tenance basis. T e
with It S long }aced on a care-and-matn d tO the furtherresen~eS fe~~/department were then! ~.PPt~~n and marketing

r

:·~~:g~fst~e researc.h ~ork ~~~ ~~: e~~;~~~ taking prompt ~~=

of the secondary ttm ers f world trade when the p:ebslen~ a
,·antage of the recovery o
h
been made posst e Y.
' . n lifts. This research as
pressto
F d Grant and .IS devoted to the· mColonial Development un
f the Colony with parttcu\ estigation of the forest reso~:~::s~r known hard woo.ds under
lar reference to a groupo~ t.
Risborough It contmues the
test or promise o~ test at t~ce:ccepted fore~t policy and prOmethodical workmg out o t c e
. 't of the whole of the
hannel 10r actJVl Y
.
bl
fi
vides a pro ta e c
· d of financial stnngency.
t rained staff during ~he presrt pen~ Fund Grant was finally
" Until the Coloma! Deve op~en
made to decide
onna1ssances were
. ·
I
approved, pre 1mmary rec
hould first be started.
the area in which resources survey s
1 t d and
Demarcation work on the Indian reserv~s was com.p e e
later tied into the recently completed tngonometncal survey
of the southern half of the Colony. Perh~ps .the greatest
achievement during this period ~as the com.p1lat1on of.a .v~ge
tation map in l\Iay 193'2, in wh1ch the mam fore~t dtvtstons
are shown over 85 per cent of the area of t~e m_amland, the
greater part of the remaining 1.5 per cent hemg m. the unexplored, and at present inacce~stble, Maya Mountams, wh~re
the forest is without doubt ch1efly the advanced type of htgh
rain forest with mountain forest on the siliceous rock formations and on the ridges above the limit of Cohune, which with
its associates forms the climatic climax of the Colony."
Risultati della Spedizione Biologica Austriaca in Costa-rica
nel 1930 (Raccolte botaniche-Terza parte). By GtORGIO
CuFOOONTis. drchivio Botanico to: 25- 51; pls. 1, 2. ForB
Italy, 1934.
'
•
Among the ~oody p~ants described as new from Costa Rica
are the followmg: Pzper Cu'odomii Trel p
.
T l. E br'
·
,,
., · n(grttounu
re ., ryt ma gzbbosa Cuf., E. glohosa Porsch & C f .
u .,

4

6
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.<\pocynacea~

\\'ood n a new genus of
Crifodontia su~omrr;s
h e~~s, being described f~om Pet en,
a second spec1es 0 t./bg
Cuf . 'l'ournejorlra poasan•
ala· Cordia .tO nstom
.,
b
G
uatem
'
.
.
B
acbtslus
and Streblacanl us.
Cuf.; also new spee~es m r
.

A monograph of the g~ous Aegiphila. By ~ARO~o N~~M~
1\loLDE!I:KE. Brillonra (Lankester, Pa.) 1 · 245 477' P

~~~

b
d
Atgipbila of the \'erbenaceae, consists of shru s an trees~
ranging froJ~ Mexico and the \\'est Indies south~ard thro~gh
tropical South Amenca. There are listed 125 s~ec1~s, for wh tc~
arc provided keys. descriptions, synonymy, Cltauon of specimens, and miscellaneous notes.
Die Gattung Astronium. By FR. ~1ATIICK. Notizblalt Bot.
Gar/. B"lm-Dab/em 11: I 10: 991-1012, Berlin-Dahlem,
Jan. 20, 1934.
The genus Astronium, of the Anacardiaceae, consists of
trees, some of which attain a large size and are an important
source of lumber. They range from southern :\1exico and t he
\\'est Indies to Bolivia and Argentina. The author recognizes
12 species, with various varieties, and provides a key for their
separation. Vernacular names are reported for some of t he
species, as follows: A. obliquum Griseb., Yoke (Trinidad) · A.
gracile ~:ngl.,, Ubatao (Brazil), Urundey-ita, Urundey-p~ta,
U~undey-p~ra (Paraguay); A: gra:;eolms Jacq ., Gateado,
D!omate: 1 omate, Gusanero, T1bigaro (\'enezuela), Gusanero
(Colombu , Zor~o. (Panama), Ronr6n (Salvador), Palo Obero
(Honduras , Copa1va (Oaxaca), Palo de Cera, Palo de Culebra
(Guerrero) ; A. gravrolms, var. Pl~ncbonranum E ngl., Gon~lo
Alves, Gon~alo, Go~zales (Braztl), Quebrahacha, Diomate,
Quebracho (Colombta); d. fraxinijolium Schott Gon~lo
Aratanha, Ar~eira, Gon~leiro Branco (Brazil) , Almendr~
~lacho, ~uc?• Blanco (~olivia~, Quebrahacha (Colombia) ;
d. Lr Comtrr Ducke, lVluiracoattara, Muiraquatiara (Brazil) ·
d. macrocalyx E~gl., Aroeira do Mucury (Brazil) ; d. urun~
~uvh' (~llem.) Eng!:, _Aroeira, Ubatan, Chibatan (Brazil),
uc I, . otocolo (Bohvta), Urundey-mi (Paraguay), Urundel
(Argentma); d . urundeuva, var. Cando/lei (Engl.) Hassi.,

Aroeiro (Brazil) , Urundai-mi
day Urunda~ Pardo• ..,•.,..._
Urud
n
- i "and A . G/aziooii are detiCI'j[l!
Ga~ n~,

P. c.

STANDLEY.

Palmae neogeae. V. By M.
Berlin-Dab/em I I : I 10 : 10'17-·I o a

1934·

Among the new (unless ott.llf.~~ue
are : B 1·ahea psilocalyx, Bntish
Schippii, British Honduras; Ull'I0&4rii;AIJ4
mouth of t he Amazon, veJ:nacwar.:IQ
calyx, Mat to Gross.~on,tezutela~B·~i~l~
upper R io Negro, Ve:
insignis (Mart .) Karst.,
Wallisii (H uber) Burret,
Colombia, Marano.
Beitrage zur Kenntnis der .DUi.fi!R!

By HERMA N N SLEUMER.
/em 11: 110 : 951-¢o, He.JclllfH
New South American • • ·
dbatia, Banara, a nd
lished in various genera,
for the first time to SVlllOll:nl~
is established for Casearifl
C. spiralis J ohnst. and C.
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present article is si mpl y to _co?vey ~ _few u·n1>ressi8
conditions encountered m thts lit tle VISited part
" :\ny good map will show the main details of
under consideration, but the exact course of
between British Guiana and Brazil was only ......'-,\lLa
international boundary commissions at work
The territories co be allotted to each of the three
tries of British Guiana, Venezuela, and Brazil
largely by watersheds of the Essequibo, Orinoco,
The former British boundary with Brazil in this
the river Cotinga, but the presen t bound ary is
further east, on the lrertg. Mount R oraima, well
the Indians 'Father of the Waters,' since it
each of these great river systems, becomes di ·
British Guiana, Yenezuela, and Brazil, though
was entirely British. . . .
"The great savannah d istrict of British Guiana ·
by the Rupununi River, fl owing north into the
by the lreng_ and Takutu Rivers, flowi ng south into
Branco, an tmportant tributary o f the Rio """''"''.,.__ ....
system. The watershed between the Amazon
IS only 11 feet high in this district. The main savannah
about 300 feet above sea level but it is divid ed into a
and so~thern portion by the Ka nuku Mountains.
mountams reach their highest point in lramikipang
about 3000 feet. They are largely covered by ....,.,,n,,..,..
forest vegetation.
."To t he northwest, the foothills of the P akaraima
t~ms meet the savannah, and the country rises in a
p=~us, ~aching its highest point at Mt. R oraima,
9 deet high. The Pakaraima foothills are ch ,.,.~.,.,..,..._u.
roun
.
br ed ' savannah covered h"ll
1 s. A dectduous forest
fil;nghmol nsoon forest covers some of these hills and rain
The P a k aratma
.
' are
1 •
flats tt e arger
d vallevs
M ountains
pre~i~f!e~. sandstone blocks, completely su rrounded

"The climate is c
·
lence during th d omparatlvely pleasant owing to the
open savannah
season of a_n almost contin ual wind
·
e ramfall IS not heavy, being

fh
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inch~. .September to May is regarded as the dry season, the
re~ammg months being wet. In the dry season, the grass
dr1es up and there are extensive fires
"~he grass 'fracbypogon plumosus.and the shrub Curatella
amertcan~, l.ocally known as the Sandpaper Tree, are the most
char~cte~1st1C members of the savannah vegetation. Byrsonima
crassifolta and_ B. uer!Jascifolia and a small Patpalantbus are
constant associates of the above. Certain ' islands ' of raised
land are dominated by Cashew orchard. Lower areas which
ar~ liable to floodin~ during t~e wet season, are cover~d by a
mtxed sedge vegetation. Defimte hollows remain as lagoons or
swamps throughout the year. The flowers of the water
hyacinth are conspicuous on the lagoons. In the swampy
areas, the stately Aete Palms, Mauritia sp., are seen forming
either islands of considerable size, or drawn-out belts following the course of some creek. . . . The river fringes are
largely and typically composed of Inga spp."

Observations on a journey from the mouth of the Amazon to
Mt. Roraima and down the cattle trail to Georgetown.
By J. G. MYERS. Agricultural Journal of British Guiana
(Georgetown)
2: 86-Ioo; June 193+
An interesting and instructive report embodying the
"miscellaneous impressions of a travelling agricultural
ecologist." The journey included a visit to BOa. Vista or Fordlandia, the settlement on the Ford Rubber concession of approximately 4000 square miles on the Rio Tapajoz.
"At the time of our first visit (1932) the company was buying all the timber from these contractors, delivered at rail
head by caterpillar tractors lent by the company. The logs
were carried to the settlement by the company's railways and
used for fuel and for timber. They were handled by the largest
and most up-to-date saw mill in South ~m.erica: Great logs,
four feet in diameter, were rolled off a rails1de pile, grappled
into a conveyor, subjected to a furious stream of water to
remove grit which might injure t~e saws, r~ised to the s~ond
floor of the mill, and thrown bodily but w1th careful ~djust
ment into the shrieking path of a great handsaw, wh1ch cut
them, with astonishing speed, into large thick plaaks. These

s:

so

.
f h
aws all operated by
passed through a successt?~ o ot. ~\s finail . reduced them
whtc
. )f h
')) was
Pre,·iouslv· untrained Brazthans,
·
Th apactty o t e m1
to usable and standard stzes: he. ~) er 8-hour day. There
""5 ooo board feet ( 1 sq. ft., I In. t tc . P
h
6 ours.
•was
' provt~ton,
.
·tf necessary, ~_or two
· shtfts, .toI run
' . Id with
the
"The kind of timber recetved at the mtl 'anc fi
.
area from which forest was being cleared. For thf,e II rst .siX
months of 19J'l the chief timbers handled were as o ows.
Andiroba (Campa guitmmsis)
Para-rarn (7ncartwdn ropain)
Castnnheira (Bertbo/ltlia rxrdsn)
M uiracoatiltra (.1stronium Lecoinui)
Cedro (Crdrda sp.)
M arupa (Simurulu1 .w10ra)
.
1\lnssar:tnduba (Mimusops Hubm)
Cumani (Dipta)'X odoratu)
Guariuba [Ciarisianitida]
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way more and more expensive,
. ..had
of the whole timber enterpnse.
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T here were many others in small qu an ti t ~es, making a t~tal of
86 distinct species of timber trees recetved ~t the mtll. In
addition, all those which had proved susceptible to borer ?f
anv kind were left in the forest to be burned or used as fuel m
th~ settlement (the power house burns only wood).
"Some of the timbers were seasoned in the open or under
tarpaulins. Others went to the great kilns, the only ones in
South America, where indi,idual treatment, arrived at by
considerable experimental work, was given to each. These
kilns had a capacity of Ioo,ooo to 1'25 ,000 board feet. Heat
and humidity were \'ery rigidly controlled and recorded by
elaborate instruments with dials arranged along a tunnel corrtdor beneath the whole series of kilns. One hundred sixty-five
thousand board feet of timber, cut to standard sizes, had up
to that time been exported (in one experimental cargo) to
lind a market for the newer and less familiar kinds in the
north. 'I'he bulk of the output was, howe\'er, so far used in the
building of the model settlement. On my second visit in 1933
-a year later-! fou nd lumbering operations had ceased, and
the great mill closed down. The trial shipment had not
travelled well, the timber had arrived in poor condition, and
this combined with another factor, namely, the increasing distance of the clearings from headquarters, rendering the rail-

.

c. E.

8 . am B

B. BREME-

Notes on the R~,b~ace~ o:au:n:ola~iqJe.r N!erlandai.r 3 r:
KAJ.iP. Recuet ues
ra ·
1

'248- 3o8 ; 934·
. .
d d
· tions of new
The paper consists of crtttcal notes an
escnp
f this
atory to the treatment o
.
·
f p lie's Flora of
species of Ru b taceae, p:epar
family which appeared m a recent tssue o
d b most
Surinam. The genera Pagamea and Perama! pace
y.
recent authors in the Rubi~ceae,, are treated m t~e F.bl'f·r~ mha~
a endix to the fami ly, 1t be mg the author~ e Je t a
~~amea is more properly referable to the Logantaceae, where
it was placed formerly.
.
.
Numerous new species are descnbed, the woody plants ~~
eluding species of Chimarrhi.r, Capirona, Gonzalagun~a,

f

Cbomelia Ixora Bellynkxia, Faramea, Coussarea, Mapourta,
Cephaeli; Psychotria, and Rudgea. The genus Psychotria, as

treated by most recent writers, is divided, A:fapou~ia Au~l.,
Ronabea Aubl., Nonatelia Aubl., and Strempelta A. Ric h . bemg
restored, and several segregates from the genus being established: Naletonia, Notopleura, Cbytropsia, Gamotopea, and
Pe1agamoa. These segregates probably merit generic status,
but it is doubtful whether the species of Psycbotria, in the
broad sense, are sufficiently well known at present to make
such a division of the genus practical, and it is probable that
other generic segregates must be made if the genus is divided
consistently.
This ~ap_er, lik~ other recent Dutch publications upon the
Rora of Su.nnam, 1s of exceptionally high quality. It is particularly adm1rabl~ because ~f the careful consideration of recent
work by Amencan botantsts, work which has been practically
1
neg ected by some. Europea? botanists who have ublished
recently upon troptcal Amencan plants - P C S P
•

•

•

TANDl.EY.

A Amazonia Brasileira. 111. Arvores e 1
•
•
digenas e acclimadas) B p
P ~tas utets (mClassica, Belem-Para 1 ~
The distinguished d i;ector

Au~ .r.:~CoJNTE. Livraria
34~fY PpM
4 7 'c
x 9~; 12 plates.
2
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:
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author of the well-known L' AmaZ~Jnie Brlsilimnt (Paris,
1922), the most important si~gle work extant o n the physiographic conditions, economt~s, and natura~ resources of
Amazonia, has just added a thtr? ~olume. t o th1_s work; App~
priatdy, ,1roora e Plantas lJ_tets ts publ_tshed tn Para a~d. an
Portuguese. 1t is a substanttal, well pnnted volume, .hstmg
alphaheticallv under t heir vernacular names t he most tmportant of the thousands of plants described from the Amazon
region. ctcntific names are, of course, given, bu t without
botantcal descriptions except for brief indications of special
characteristics, occurrence, properttes, and uses, whether as
food or for forage, for wood or other industrial raw material,
as a soun·e of drugs, or as ornamentals. The scientific nomenclature in large part has been checked and brought u p to date
br Dr. J\dolpho Ducke. Scientific synonym y has been largely
eliminated except where especially indicated by reason of long
current or recent usage, e.g ., in t he case of the balata tree
Mani/kara .bide.n./ala (D C.) Chev. (A1imusops bidentala DC.).
~nly the sctcntthc nom:nclature of.the palms has escaped reviston as a whole, but thts detracts ltttle from the useful ness of
the list, Oreodo:.:a, E !aeis, Bactris, and Geonoma still being
more . familiar th~n the names .Roystonea, CoroUJ, Pyreno~IJphts, and '[amtaml>era_, by whtch they must be supplanted
tn ~.hole or tn part. An mdex to the botanical genera cited
factlttates reference to the work.
Xo. one at all acquainted with the Amazon region will be
as~o.ntshed a~ t he l.arge ~umbc;r of vernacular names of T upi
?r•gm, often tn thetr nhecngatu form, as this may be set down
m an ort~ogra ~hy ~bout which .the.r~ is no agreement, e.g.,
Caa uassu, i\ l uJra-ptranga, Abatt-mmm etc. at ttme
. d' d . h
'
,
s more
or Icss ad a pted or h r b rt tZe Wit Portuguese e g G
' '1 1
b ·
, · ., rama· ·
·assu,"
1 a va-v,
• J ato azmho, etc.
. What 1s• perhaps, s urpnsmg
IS t 1e very large number of plamly Portugruese l)lant
. h'
r
na mes ·m'
cur~cnt use tn L ts vast,. sparsely settled region where the
lndtan language and tradttton has so long been such 1
factor.
a arge
:\1ore. than t 8 so species a re included and probabl more
than tw1ce as many vernacular names and their s y
regton,ll or otherwise. Well over a hundred of thyno
ny":ls,
e spectes
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lis ted are the introduced plants usual in the American tropics,
fruit trees, food plants, and ornamentals of Old World origin
or from other regions of the American continent or islands.
Of the 1700-odd native species more than 1000 are woody
plants, including some ~oo shrubs and almost 100 palms and
perhaps half as many woody climbers. The remaining woody
species, more than 700, are trees that the author classifies as
smaU, medium, and large. Including with the latter the 6o
designated as very large, the three groups are represented in
about equal numbers. The wood of almost 450 of them appears
to be sufficiently well known to receive at least a very brief
characterization.
Sixty Amazonian species are classed as oery large trees. The
following list of these (and six others classed as large or very
large), compiled from M. Le Cointe's work, should be of interest to the readers of 'l'ropital Woods.
CHECK LIST

or THE CoMMON NAMU or LuoE TuBS
Lauraceae
Euphorbiaceae
Moraceae
Ltgwnincue

Aiuba
Amanoa
Am a pa-rana
Angelica do Para
Angelim

Aytlmtlron pwmolk Neea
Amanoa guianmsls Aubl.
Brosimum pmnarioitks Ducke
Dicorynia paramsis Benth.
Hymmololium pulchnri•11111

Angelim commum
Angelim falso
Angdim grande
Angelim pedra
Balata rosada

H y.molo&iu• ~xc~ls11• Ducke
Dinizia txctlsa Ducke

Ducke

Hymtnol~iu• ~/Ilium Dudte
Hy1Mnolo&ium ptlrt~n~, Ducke

Sitltroxylon cyrltWDJryu• Miq. and
S. rtSinijtru• Duekc
Balata verdadeira Mani/ltara 6itkntala DC.
Bom/Jax sp.
Boloteiro
Protium icicari~a DC.
Breu jauaricica
Cryptocarya g uiantnsis Mcissn.
caa-xi6
Hortia t xulsa Duckc
Cachaceiro
Anacartlium giganltum Engl. and
Caju-ass6
A . Spruuanum Engl.
Sttrcu/ia speciosa Schum.
Capote
Btrtbollttia txulsa H.B.K.
Cutanha
Brosimum amplicoma Duckc
Caucho macho
Cttlrt linga caltnatjormis Ducke
Ccdro-rana
Cttlrtla fissilis V ell.?
Cedro vermclho
Copahyba cuiarana Copaijtra glycycarpa Duekc
CoumartJuna jtrrta Dudtc and C.
Cum&rU
p olypbylla (Hub.) Duckc

Leguminosae
l...eguminosae
l...eguminosae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Sapotaceae
Sapotaceae
Bombacac::eae
Burserac:eae
Lauraceae
Rutaceae

Anacardiaceae
Sten:uliaceae
Lecythidaceae
Moraceae
Leguminoue
Meliaeeae
Leguminoue

l..quminoeae
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Faveira d e rose:~
Freij6
Juuhy. a..-.su
J utahy pororbca
~tacucu

Mandioqucira
~laparajuba
~l assaranduba

Cun ;.n.. Spruum:a Bail!.
Enmolohiu m Stbomburgkii Bemh.
CorJiD Got/diana Hub.
IIJmnuua Colirboril L.
Hyn:rnara pardfolia H ub.
Coutpio dicaricota Hub.
~tDira al/;ifloro \\"arm.
,\.la•;i/lcara ama:onica Hub.
Manillcara rxcrlsa (Ducke) :\ .
Chev. and M . Hubtri (D uckc)

Sapotaceae
Combre taceae
Leguminosae

0/mrdio maxima D ucke
Swartzia tommtoso (Willd.l DC.
Eu>:Jiopbora parornsis H ub.

Moraceae
Legumi nosae
Rutaccae

'(uoma t•iolacro H ub.
G~yco>:ylon praroltum Duckc
,\foro poromsis Ducke

Bignoniaceae
Sapotaceae
Leguminosae

Piptodtnio suo:ro!rns Miq.

LeguminOl>ae

Pitbrcolobium niopflidtJ Benth.
Parinarium RoJolpb1 Hub.
Caryotor cillomm (:\ubi.) Pcrs.
l'ocloysio m<Jxima Ducke
~uolra uurulra Aubl. and~- ingms

Leguminosae
Amygdalaceae
Caryocaraceae
\'ochysiaccae

\\'arm.

Voc hysiaceae

Sumahuma da
\ "81'2ea

T acacucira da
varzea
Tach)· branco
Tach)· preto da
matt a
Tamboril
Tapaiuna
Taperiba
'I :11uary

Ctiba ptntandra Gaertn.

Bombacaccae

Strrculia data D ucke
Srlrrolobsum pararnu Hub.

St~rculiaccne

'J'_acbigo/ia 111)'1'mttopbila D ucke
l: nttrolobium maximum Duckc
/)iror_mia it!XWS Duckc
Spondias /taro 1..
Crmrntari Krukovfi Smttb, C.
marr:osprrmn Smith, and C. tau.
ary 8 erg
Corimmm txulsa Casar C
.

lcguminosae
Leguminosac
Leguminosae
Anacardincc ae

crantbn Ducke and
M iers
'

Visgueiro

Eu phorbiaceac:
Leguminosae
Boraginaccae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Amygdalaccae
Yochysiaccac:
Sapotaccac:

Bucbmavia grandis D ucke
Apulrio molons Benth.

,-\. Chev.
:-Iirindiba
Muira-juba
:-fuid-tinga da
varzea
P:macoc6
Pao nmarcllo
Pno d'arco de Aores
roxas
P.\o docc
Paracuhuba branca
Parid grande da
terra tirme
Paric& grande da
varzea
Parinari
Piqut&
Qu:aruba
~>uaruba azul
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'c· ~u7'·ro

Parkin gigantocarpa Ducke and P.
pmdula Bcnth.

Leguminosae

Lecythidaceac

Lccythid acc:ae
Leguminosac

~o.
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~he au~hor's w~-bon ~entiDc qualifications, his lo
res•~~nc~ m t~e r~on of which he writes and his exceprion':.f
famthanty With Its produC!s, has enabled him to produce a
reference work
ment. His .tffTIOf'ls 1 Planllu VHitl
n,. · will
. edofr. great
•
be _apprecJ~t 10~ Its usefulness not only in the Amazon
~cg10n a~d m Brazil, but :also more widely by all who have an
mterest •.n the botany Of the American tropics.-B. E. DAHLGREN, Fuld Museum ojJimuraiHis~r~ry.
Beobachtungen aus b~enlCUaten.unrlldem. (With
s~_mmary in E!lglish.) By FIUEDR, W. FREISE. Ztitstbrift
fur .Wel(/orsiWirlscbqft (Neudamm & Berlin) 1: 7: 417-438;
Aprtl 1934·
"As a result of personal observadons, the author distinguishes between two regions of-the virgin forest of Brazil, oiz.,
one in the extreme S.W. of the State of Rio de Janeiro and
secondly the eastern slopes of the Serra dos Aymorea in the
State of Espirito Santo. • • •
"In the State of Rio de Janeiro the southern slopes, with a
strong insolation and a heavy rainfall, exhibit a very energetic
decomposition of the litter. Erosion is sti'ODg. On the other
hand only slow decomposition was observed on the northern
slopes. Here hardly any erosion takes place. The decomposition of the litter-which is about 15,000 kg. per year and
hectare-is incomplete, the result being a humus layer of a
depth of several feet. The ~It of the weathering~ is
a moderately compact, fairly porous, well aerated soil with a
high capacity for holding moisture.
"The investigated region of virgin forest in the State.of
Espirito Santo is situated far from the traffic routes. The tnfluence of human beings is here very negligible; 0.2. sq. km. or
o.2 per cent of the total area is cleared yearly. Up till1888 the
virgin forest in. the State of Rio de Janei~ was fegularly subject to human mfluences. At the present ttme 2.8 sq. km. of a
total area of 448 sq. km. are leased to charcoal manufacturers,
Jo6 sq. km. are still undisturbed virgin forest, 66 sq. km. are
worked under principle of open--stand system, and 48 sq. km.
are being reforested.
"The determination of the stand quality, done by method~t
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. ..
d. ng to European ideas, shows
which are very pnmm ve accor I .
.
f hich 6o apoximately JOO timber-producing spectes, o w
.
ap: ;bundantl 'and 'lO very abundantly. In the.~.W. regton
pefamilies and fn the Espirito Santo regiOn 7 farrulies .form 95

9 er cent ~f the composition of the stand~. In both re~wns the
leguminosae and Apocynaceae are do~ma~t. [ Detatls about
the individual species and genera are given 10 !~ble I.]
"With regard to the climatic factors a.nd t~etr mfluence on
!ant growth, moisture plays the leadiD~ role, then co~es
tght, and lastly heat. The autho~ al~o. gtves m~re detatl~d
parttculars about the claims of the Individual spectes on mots·
· b
ture and soil.
"In order to determine the volume of the stan~mg tim er,
1 5 sample plots, each of the size of 1 ha., were latd out. The
results are represented by Table II.
"Careful investigation was made about th~ processes of
regeneration, namely after natural retrogressiOn and .landslides which investigations proved to the author t hat m the
courS:: of the centuries a change of mixture of the t rees resulted in wholesale suppression of families and species. With
regard to the natural retrogression,. Table III giv~ more detailed information about the behavtor of the most Important
species. Table I V shows observations about the influence on
seed quantity and quality by the age of the t ree. T able V
shows diameter, height, and volume increment of some species
for an afforestation period of 24 years under medium sit e conditions and with careful tending of the cultures, t herefore no
evidence about the growth relations in the virgin forest. . . .
"The above article represents the first endeavor to investigate the natural relationships in two regions of virgin forest
and therefore makes no cla1m at perfection, this being the
duty of future generations."
Os generos Cordia e Tournefortia (familia das Borraginaceas). B y A. C. B RADE. Boletim Mus. N acional 8 : 13- 47;
pls. 1, 2.; Rio de J anetro, 1932 (rec'd in 1934).
Keys are provided for separation of the
species of Cordia
and r7 of 'J'ournejorlia known to exist in Brazil. Under each
!>pecies are listed the specimens by which it is represented in
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the herbarium of the section of botany of the Museu Nacional
of Rio de Janeiro.
ttber die Gattung

Asteranthos. By R.

Garl. Berlin-Dab/em

I I: I

K N UTH.

Notizblall Bot.

10: 1034-1036, BerJin-DahJem,

Jan. 20, I 934·
In the Naturlichen Pjlanzenjamilien Niedenzu referred to
the Lecythidaceae three heterogeneous plant groups. The
Old World plants should be treated as a separate family,
Barringtoniaceae, while most of the American ones constitute
the true Lecythidaceae. The genus Asterantbos, of the Rio
Negro region of Brazil, has sufficient characters to constitute
another separate family, the Asteranthaceae.

A usina de creosotagem da Estrada de Ferro Central do
Brasil. By PAuLo FERREIRA DE SouzA. Rio de Janeiro,
1934· Pp. zs; 6,U X 9U; 6 plates.
An account of the operation of a creosoting plant located
near the town of Juiz de F6ra in the State of Minas Geraes
where crossties are given preservative treatment, mostly by
the Rueping process, for use on the Central Railway of Brazil.
The author, a trained forester, lists and briefly describes the
several kinds of suitable timbers and discusses the various
problems encountered in their utilization.
A zoologist in the pantanal of the upper Paraguay. By
jAMES A. G. REHN. 'Ihe Scientific Monthly (New York) 39:
2o-39; July 1934•
" The Brazilian state of Matto Grosso ... has an ~rea
about twice that of Texas or, to be exact, 532,683 square miles.
Few elevations within its borders reach as much as 3000 feet
a bove the sea but what is lacking in contour diversity is made
up in other physiographic c~ntrasts. To the northward we
have Amazonian forests, parttcularly along the stream courses,
passing into the 'chapadio' and open forest country of the
plat eau divide succeeded southward by the vast, nearly level,
low ri ver plain', elevated but slightly above the river, and du.ring t he rainy season which extends from October to April,
and for several mon~hs thereafter, is almost entirely flooded
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:o a depth of from a few inches to as much as six feet. ~his
country is the • pantanal • of the Brazilian, in .general cons~.st
ing v. hen dry of open grassy campo-hke plams dotted ""~th
usually circular islands of tangle~ fo: est, known as ~ar_oes
(pronounced capons), and w1th nverme screens o! su:mla~
jungle forest. l\lany shallow channels, calle? conxas
(coriches), filled w1th tall sedge and papyrus, WI?d through
the pantanal or spread out in broad sloughs. Dunng the dry
season rain may not fall for as much as three and a half
months, the campo grassland bakes dry, the grass sun-cures,
the conxas largely dry up, being merely water pockets and
not flowing stream courses, and many of the caapoes trees
become leafless. The native Borero Indian cattlemen then
burn off the dry grass, and the smoke of grass fi res is much in
evidence. While the temperature may at times be high, the
dry season is 'winter' in the pantanal, and cold south winds,
the backwash of Argentine 'pamperos,' blow for days at a
stretch; the writer has seen the temperature drop from 97°
to 40° F. in ten hours.
"The Rio Paraguay at Descalvados ... is a stream about
two to three hundred yards v.-ide, swift and powerful in spite
of its low elevation (approximately 6oo feet) there, about
zooo miles from the sea. T he ri,·er has many holes, some being
over 40 feet deep at low stages of the water, although toward
the end of the dry season shoals often give trouble to the
shallow draught river steamer, which operates between
Corumba and the town of Sao Luiz de Cac;eres, some 70 miles
upstream from Descalvados. Ca-;eres 1s an old settlement and
h~s figured conspicuously in the past history, and the natural
h1story, of ~l atto Grosso. In the past it was also called Villa
1\laria, and is so quoted in some of the older scientific literature.
"Some 50 miles or so down stream from Descalvados the
Paraguay breaks up into several channels which squirm and
t wist through forest-bordered pantanal. ...
"A hundred or more miles above Corumba the various
channels merge into a deep powerful stream which flows
am?ng t~~ eastern ridges of a rugged mountain~us area. This
uphft, nsmg out of the pantanal and the ghostly lakes of
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Uberaba, Guiba, and Mandiore, stretches far off westward
into Bolivia . . . . The dry slopes show many candelabra
cacti (Cereus peruvianus), which are locally called Urumbeba
in Brazil, and are sometimes as tall as 45 feet, while the hiJl
slopes are also dotted with the pink and yellow flowers of the
Peuvas. We know little of these mountains or their animal
life. They have never been accurately surveyed and are chartered on the best Brazilian maps as just surpassing JOO meters
in elevation. With our plane we cleared the summit of one of
the higher peaks by about ~oo feet and found its height was
approximately 4000 feet above t he level of the Rio Paraguay.
"To return to t he Parag_uay at Descalvados, the surface of
the river generally bears floating islands or marginal fringes
of 'camalotes' (Eicbhornia and Pontederia), larger cousins of
the water-hyacinth of our southern states. These mats of
vegetation often solidly choke the channels of ox-bow cutoffs which lead back from the main stream. Quiet shallow
pools or small lagoons with little or no current will shelter the
glorious 'rainha dos lagos' or queen of the lakes, a species
closely related to the Victoria regia of more northern South
America.
"The dense fringe of jungly forest which borders the river
and for long distances forms a screen cutting off the hinterland, is made up of a large number of species of trees. This
forest, being more generally inundated during high water
than the drier caap6es, has a different fascies. It is what
might be cal!ed more truly tropical in the more frequent
palms, of wh1ch the Caranda Palm (Copernitia cerijera) is
the most abundant, while others are the Auassu (Orhignya
speciosa), the Burity Palm (Mauritia) and the great-leaved
Acury (AIIalea), a near relative of the Central American
Corozo or Manaca Palm. Among the many other riverine
forest components may be mentioned great wild Figs or
Figueiras (Ficus), species of Cercopia, locally called Umbaubeira, which is the Guarumo or Trumpet Tree of much of
Span~sh America, the False Dragon's Blood (Heliocarpus
ammcanus), and the Pao Santo (Bulnesia Sarmienti). The
fringe forest is often almost solidly mantled with a blanket of
vines, tying all into mounds or domes of green, as seen from
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the stream. When the water is high all the land bearing the
riverine forest is inundated or at least but a few in ches above
the flood.
"The open pantanal of campo character is generally treeless, short-grassed, level, sometimes with an open grove-like
tree cover of species of relatively low stature, most o f which
become completely leafless by the end of the dry season.
The dense caap6es are scattered like islands over t he campo
and wetter pantanal, usually elevated a few feet above the
general level and thus generally dry most of the year, serving
as refuges for many mammals during the flood time. They are
generally circular in outline, which is particularly pronounced
when the pantanal is seen from a plane, and rise quite s harply
from the campo, with no definite transition area. The densely
m~tted tree gro.wth is made up of many kinds, most conspicuous of wh1ch are the great-leaved Lixeira (Curatella
ar_nericana), species of wild Fig (Ficus) , several palms, the
gtant.Jatoba (HY_mmaea), species of Inga, called lngasinho,
and hanes of vaned and s~r~nge type~ of which the Cip6 de
~scada {probably a Bauhtma), wtth 1t ladder-like convoluttons, draws prompt attention. On the few low, rocky hills
near ~escalvados-apparently isolated remnants of the
mounta~s to the south already mentioned--one finds a more
xerophrtrc vegetation, with candelabra cactus, low spiny
~ave-hke,types and the yellow and red flowered Peuva t rees,
ocal!y Peuva Amarel.la (CJ'ecoma ocbracea) and Peuva R oxa
(~. tpe). These beautiful trees in the dry season are mantled
~~~h ~reat clusters of golden yellow and purplish pink t rumpeth
ooms, although then quite leafless. T he wet swales of
~ e pantanal, with their standing water are densely grown up
10 a .tall
. coarse sedge, w h.lC h h as much 'the same cutting pro..
pensltles.as Florida ~aw-grass. Often these areas occupy many
acres, fillmg every shght depression in the land . I n t he deepest
wc:t spots
· h t- foot stands of papyrus. Many
shallow
Ia are de nse etg
f, goons are scattered over the pantanal bearing great
bats 0 camalotes' and the ' rainha dos lagos~ much as em
ofYthendrytsof the more truly riverine sections. U ntil t he middl~
.e
se~on t he recurn::nt splashing of water wh n
crm.smg the conxas or shallow pools, is the regular acco~pa~i-
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me?t of pantanal travel in the saddle. This brief picture of the
maJOr features of pantanal landscape will give a background
for comments on its more evident animal life...

La es~ctura histol6gica delleiio de "guayaibf,U Patagonula
am~ncana L. (~oraginaceae). By AuousTo C. ScALA.
Reutsla Sudammcana de Botanica (Montevideo) I: I: 1-7·
February 1934; 5 figs.
'
Cont~ins a de~cription of the wood of the Guayaibf, long
known m Argentma as a valuable source of timber but which
has ~een. cut down ~ indiscriminately that it no~ faces extermma.tlon. Sometunes confused with Guayabil of Salta
(Saccellzum lanceolatum Humb. & Bonpl.), the species is also
known locally as Guayabi, Guayaibi morod, Guayaib{ blanco
~uayaibira (Misiones), Guayubira (Corrientes), and Guaya~
bil (S~lta, Jujuy). Owing to its toughness and flexibility the
wood IS employed by the Indians of Misiones for their bows.
Two other species of Patagonula are recognized, namely
P. babiensis Moric. and P. 'Tweediana Miers.

Anatomy of the xylem of P1eudolarix. By ALAN S. PEIRCE.
Botanical Gazelle (Chicago) 95:4: 667-6-Jn text figs. 1-16;
June 1934·
A detailed description of the wood of Pseudolarix Kaempjeri
(Lindl.) Gordon, a tree of eastern China, is followed by a
discussion of the affinities of the plant. "The anatomical
characters reveal that Pseudolarix occupies a relatively high
position in the Abietineae. The anatomy, moreover, merges
with that of the Taxodineae in a number of features, indicating a general transition in this direction...

Philippine experience in reforestation with ipU-ipU (Leu·
caena glauca) and its application to conditions in Kwaugtung Province, China. By RoBERT L. PENDLETON. Lingnan
Science Journal 13: ~= ~~ 1-2.24; plates !Z.0-28; April 18,
1934·
"Comparing the conditions in general in the Philippines
and Kwangtung, and after having seen the vigoro~ groWth ~f
Ipil-ipil in Mau-ming, Tungshan, and on the Lingnan Uru-
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versitv Campus, Canton, it can be definitely stated that at
\e.1st f·:>r the lowland and lower hill-slope cogonals of coas.tal
Kwangrung this tree is well adapted, both for the p~od~ctton
of firewood of which there IS such a great consumptiOn m the
coastal regions and of which there is at present not an adequate supply, and for the primary control of the cogo~ and
other grasses as a first step_ in the permanent a!forestatlon of
the grassy hills. Although m certam parts of K \~angtun~ reforesta tion is carril!d on by planting the small pme seedhngs
out directly in the closely pastured cogonals, yet it is certain
that the usc of Ipil-ipil as a nurse crop would be very advantageous m the establishment of most sorts of forest trees."
"\\'ith the decreasing world supply of tannin materials, and
the much greater distance that tan-barks as compared with
fuel wood can profitably be transported to central concentration plants, one naturally thinks of the possibility of utilizing
some other small leguminous tree which might approximate
lpil-ipil in ability to control cogon, and at the same time prOduce a good quality bark for tannin production. lpil-ipil bark
is relativelv valueless for tannin materials as the extracts are
repor~ed to be very dark colored, producing a leather of
unsatisfactory appearance for most purposes. Camanchile
(Pitheco(o~ium dulu), known local1y in the Philippines also as
Damortts m Ilocos, and as Camantins in Abra, has been recently considered :!: very promisi~g tree for ~~is purpose, as
the tree grows raptdly under ordmary cond1uons and prOduces large quantities of a most excellent tan-b~rk. Some
recent tests have shown as much as
per cent of tanning
substance in the bark of ~ig~t-year-old trees. A particular
advantage of the Cama_nch1le IS that, like Ipil-ipil, it coppices
~reely. Hence after cut~mg_for harvesting the bark, replanting
IS not necessary to mamtam the stand."

zs

New or noteworthy .trees
I from Micronesia• v . By R Yv~< Zva
K,Al'EH IR_A· Botamca Magazine 48: 1 I6-IJo · fi s. 1-8·
1 okyo, Fcbr. 1934.
' g
'
The paper
d M . to an account of the Pa nd anaceae o f
. is devoted
t he ·CarofIme
ananne Islands, by U. M ar t e11·1. 1' en
p dan
tpeetes 0 an anus and Freycinetia are enumerated, of which
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nine are described as new. P. pont~pmsis Martelli is known by
t he local names Taip and Kipal in Ponape· P. pt11in11 Martelli
'
as Peat in the same island.

Progress report on forest administration in the Jammu &
Kashmir State for the FasU year 1g88-8g, endiDg 31st
Assuj 1989 (16th October 193:1). By P. H. CwnEJt.&ucK.
Kashmir, Srinagar, 1933· Pp. 43; 7 x 9J(; 5 plates.
In the chapter on "commercial development and research"
is the following interesting note concerning Pohu, Ptm'olifl
]aquemontanifl Dcne., a large gregarious shrub or small tree
of common occurrence in many of the Deodar forests and a
serious enemy to their regeneration.
" Fifty green Pohu billets were sent to Dehra Dun to find
out the best method of seaSOJling them. The Forest Research
Institute experimented on these billets for six months and the
Forest Economist in his final report .states that the eff'ect of
the water-soaking is undoubtedly to reduce the amount of
degrade due to surface cracking an~ also to s~orten t~e
period of drying. On the other hand this favor~ble 1nfl~ence 1s
offset by the loss in toughness due to soaking. In unpact
bending the elastic limit in foot-pounds was found to be 'lS·~
for the unsoaked and from 16.9 to 20.9 for the soaked specimens. The Fo~t Economist, theref~re, recommends that
air-seasoning should be resorted to Without removal of the
bark and with the ends of the bille~ coated with rosin ~m
posite. He estimates six months t1~e for proper seasonmg
when the final moisture con~ts will be from 1o to 1~ per
cent. Interesting comparisons have. also been ma~e between
Pohu timber on the one hand and H1ckory and foretgn Ash ~n
the other, and they show that the strength of Poh~, though 1n
some instances intermediate between Ash ':nd ~~~k?ry, has
the tendency to approach the latter to ~~1ch lt lS 1n so~e
respects superior. The strength and elastlCtty of P~hu fit. 1t
admirably for use as hammer handles. Actin~ on thls.adVlce
about 13 ooo fresh billets have been cut for a1r seasontng.
"Besides tool handles, Pohu is now being used in th~ boot
and shoe industry. Sports and drum manu~acturen ~t S~al~ot
are also trying to use it as substitute for H1ckory which lS un-
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ported irom America. Further experi~ents are g~ing on and
it is hoped that in the near future a ~1g ?1arket w1ll be established tor this timber which up to th1s t1me was used as firewood only."

A comparative study of Indian species of Avicennia.
By 1\.. B1sw ·\S. Notts Bot. Gard. Edinburgh 18: 159-166;
pl. 24-3- 246; April 1934·
Of 22 spec1es of Avicmnia listed in Index Kewensis all except mne have been reduced. T reatment of Indian species has
been diverse among different authors, but cumulative evidence shows that at least three occur in the region. The morphology of their capsules and their germination are discussed in
detail, and a key IS provided for the three, which are described
and illustrated. A. officina/is L., A. tomentosa Jacq ., and A .
alba Bl. are common constituents of the littoral forest. E co~omtcally. they are of little importance. The very brittle wood
IS used ch1efty for fuel and sometimes for house building · the
bark is employed for tanning.-P. C. STANDLEY.
'
Das leichteste Holz. By Eo,wso GRAEFE. Umscbau 38 :
9: 17o-171; 1934; illustrated.
-(ilston~a spat~ulata growing in the Malay Peninsula and
n~1gh bonng reg10ns of the Far East is known as Akar Anggal
L1ght Root, and. K~joe Gaboeh (pronounced Caju Babu):
Th~ hght wood IS tound under ground in the tree's roots
wh1ch often extend for a distance of 30 feet and usually ar~
very .much branched. T he tree grows in swampy land or
s~andmg water and has a height of about 25 feet and
~Iameter of 6 to ~a inches. Where. the stem joins the roo~:~~~
· h stem may
·IS a marked swellmg
. h so that hthe diameter of a 6-me
~ncr7ase to 24 1.nc es ?ear t e ground. The wood of the swellmg IS about midway I.n composition between the rather hard
sr~r ~o~d ~~d the ltg~t, ~~mo~t pithy root. Root wood is
1
:e ~wls
~\t<>mel at 1 k~ Ivory in color on fresh frac.urcs,dan . hee sfi I e vc ~let. t IS so soft that it can easily be
d ente Wit a nger na1 , yet it is used · 1
d
. al
helmets (weight of wood used o
In p Y.woo , troptc
insulation, and similar uses. If 'a 7blo;;~·), ltfe presedrvers,
IS compresse to a

/c
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tenth of its normal size it will, upon release of pressure, expand to a.bo.ut a fo~th of its original volume and, if soaked,
may rega!n 1~s full Size. The specific gravity is from o.o6-o.o8,
thus m.ak1~g It one of the lightest woods known. [According to
Kanehua 1t ranks secon~ to Atstbynomtne bispida of Cuba,
sp. gr. o ..o.,...Sec: 'l'rop~eaJ_ ~oodJ .37= 52.] Since volume is
a factor m sh1ppmg costs 1t IS of Interest that 100 English
~unds of the wood take about the space of a ship ton. Various
stzes are sold; the largest are limited in amount, but pieces 3-5
inches in diameter and about a foot long are common and
those 1-1.5 inches in diameter and 18-30 inches long are

plentifuL-ELOISE GERRY, U. S. Foresl Produets La!Joratory.
Notes on Malayan timbers. By H. E. DEscH. 'l'bt Malayan
Forester 3: 2: 9Q-I011; 11 plates; April 1934·
"The accompanying notes and lens descriptions of the
timbers of four of our common jungle trees constitute the
first of a series of articles which it IS hoped will be continued in
succeeding numbers of the Malayan FortsJer.. . .
"The botanical notes, vernacular names, distnbutton, and
habit are the work of Mr. Symin~, and Dr. B~cldey is
collaborating by supplying the.chemical ~ta..The section dealing with importance and uses ss of n~ty lD the na~ of a
compilation but the writer is ~nssbl~ for the ten~atsve suggestions as to ~ible new uses of the .tiDlbers descn~. . • •
"The scope of the work in hand ss ?te prep~tlo~ of a
book, in the nature of a 'Forest Reco~, whsch. will bnng together all the available data concemtng. the tsmbers ?f the
commoner jungle trees of the Malay Pemnsula. The difficulties to be overcome are partly financial, partly lack ~f materi.al,
and partly the question of deciding just ~ow det~d~ ~e Information to be given should be. The object, wh1ch 1t IS felt
should always be kept in view, is to pre~nt all ~sef';ll da~a of
practical impo~ta~ce, . co!lected on str~ctly. saentJfic bnes,
without swamptng 1t w1th 1rrdevant detail: I~ ts felt th~t much
more ground must be covered before dec1dtng w.hat IS to be
regarded as relevant and what is not. T~e unavo1dablc delay
before such a project can ~ ~mplet~ IS ~ought to be
cient justification for pub~shtng thls,sertes even though lD
certain cases the data are sncomplete.

•uf!i-
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The four timbers described are l\l erbau (Ajzelia Bakeri
Prain, .1. rrtusa Kurz, and A. bijuga A. Gray), Kempas
(Koompa.ssia malaccensi~ l\1aing.), T~.alan~ . (K. exce/sa
Taub.=K. parvifolia Pram), and KaranJI (Dzaltum spp.) .

Changkol handles. By B. S.

Timber tests : Meranti rambai daun ( Shorea acuminata
Dyer) and Melantai (Shorea macroptera Dyer). Cf'he Maiavan Forester 3: 2: 82-87; Aprill934·
Results of tests made at the Timber Research Laboratories,
Sentul, on small clear specimens in a green condition of tw?
species of Sborea which, toge~h~r with S. leP_rosula, S. parvtjolia, S. platyclados, S. Curttm, and certam less common
species, comprise a group producing timber generally known
throughout Malaya as Red Meranti. "ActualJy the color of
each of these species varies from a light pink to moderately
dark red depending on the tree and the location of the timber
in the tree. Meranti Bukit and Seraya are usually darker than
the other species, which are indistinguishable by color, whereas
Melantai is sometimes distinctly yellowish. There would,
therefore, be more justification for grouping these species
according to similarity of strength values rather than by color.
"Sborea Curtisii (Seraya) and Sborea platyclados (Meranti
Buk.it) are essentially hill forms, the former being a d istinctive
feature of ridge forests at altitudes between 1000 ft . to 3000
ft. above sea level, whereas the latter is not so generally confined to ridges and occurs between 2500 ft. and 4000 ft . Shorea
leprosula (Meranti Tembaga) and Shorea parvifolia (Meranti
Sarang Punai) are usually found in lowland forest but may
ascend. to I 500. feet or more. Shorea acuminata (Meranti
Ramba1 Daun) IS commonest on low hills and ridges and
Shorea macroptera (~elantai) may be met between sea' level
and 2500 ft. M~rant1 -r:em.baga and Melantai are the most
common and w1dely d1stnbuted species and are found in
Bor~eo and Sumatra, as also is Meranti Bukit. The other three
spec1es have not yet been recorded outside the Malay Penin-

Materiaux pour la flora de la Nouvelle-Caledonie. XXXIV.
Revision des Myrtacees a fruit sec suivie de quelques
notes sur les Myrtacees a fruit chamu. By A. GuiLLAUMlN. Bull. Soc. Bot. France (Paris) 81: 3-17; 1934.

~ula.

"All the species can be worked easily either by machine or
hand. They are all. susceptible
to attack by wood bonng
·
.
bet:tles and almost mvanably
occur w1'th ace rtam
· amou nt o f
heart rot or spongy wood surrounding the pith."

ME£.

Cf'he Malayan Forester 3:

75-8o; April 1934.
An account of some practical tests
Malayan timbers for hoe handles.
'2:

of various species of

The dry-fruited Myrtaceae of New Caledonia belong to the
genera CJ'ristania, Melaleuca, Spermoiepis, Baeclua, Moorea,
Metrosideros Ca/Jistemon, Xanthostemon, and Pleurocalyptus.
Keys are pr~vided for separating the species of .each ~en us,
and new species of trees and shrubs are descnbed 1n . the
genera CJ'ristania, Metrosideros, Xantbostemon, and Syzygtum.
A note on the wood structure of Acradenia Frankliniae ~pp.
By H. E. DADSWELL and AUDREY M. EcKERS~EY. D•v:· of
For. Prod. Reprint No. 15 from Journ. Counczljor Set. &
Ind. Research (Melbourne) 7: I: 3~42; figs. 1-3; Febr.
1934·
.
The single recorded species of the ru_taceous genus -;fcrad~a
is a small tree or a shrub, known as Wlrewood or.~~teyw
,
inhabiting gullies on the west coast of T~smama. Aver~ge.
a diameter of 5 to 6 mches breast h1gh,
stzed trees grow to
. h · d"lameter with occasional
h'l1 I e trees are IO me es ID
,
•
w e arg
. h The total height of the tree vanes from
()nes up to(! IS m\i:" usually Io feet of bole free from large
zbs to h4o bet: ;ften covered with twig-like branc~es. T~e
ranc ~s, u
com act. Small trees, up to z 111Ches 111
c~own IS dense ~~~ense rhickets. The stems of the large trees
dtameter, oc~~~~d but those of the average sized tree.s are
are usuallly ound' No definite information as to supphes of
ore or ess r
·
.
·
h
cltis timber is available, since it IS located 1n v~rt ro~e:o::~
country not _completely assesse~. Howev:,!o:: r. feet in
mated that, 111 one area, approximately ~ . ,
and it is
the round are available. It is at pr~sent emg ~~ Mdbourne."
possible to obtain supplies for special purposes m

·n!i
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Eine neue Oleaceen-Gattung der Comoren. By E. K NOBLAUCH. Sottzb,all Bot. Gar/. B"lin-Dablem I I: 110: I OJ2IOJJ, Berlin-Dahlem, Jan. 20, 1934·
Comorantbus obconica is the type of a new genus of the
Oleaceae, related to Chtonantbus, L inociera, and Haeniantbus.

Lista das Leguminosas africanas, colhidas em Angola por
Carrisso e Mendon~a (Iter Angolanum 1927), e Mario de
Castro, e em Mo~ambique por Gomes e Sousa e Pomba
Guerra. By E. G. BAKER. Bol. Sociedade Broteriana (Coimbra, Portugal) Sk II: 8: 102-115 ; 1933·
An annotated list of Leguminosae occurring in Angola and
Mozambique, w1th descriptions of seven new species and a
new genus (Cam ssoa, related to Eriosema and Rbynchosia) .
;\lost of the plants listed are her bs. Among the woody ones is
Mil/ettia acuticarmata, sp. nov., Angola, vernacular names
~lufufa and Mariapem be.
Remarques

a propos

de la foret equatoriale congolaise.
120 ; 6 1,; x 10 ; 2

By E. DE \\'JLDEMA!". Brussels, I934· Pp.

maps 11 x 11.
:\ comprehensive, carefully prepared, documented account
of the forestry problems in the Belgian Congo, with suggestions
for the protection and conservation of t he natural resources of
that territory. Much of the report is applicable to other tropical countries and should be widely read.
Sur 1~ presenc~ de deux especes de Chlorophora (iroko) en
Afnque Occtdentale Fran~ise. By A. AUBREVILLE. Reo.
Botamque .1ppltque & d' A gr. 'I'ropicale (Paris) I 4 : I 52:
~45-250 ; I plate ; April 1934.
In addition to Chloropbora exec/sa B. & H.f. t he better
~nown. and more widely di~tributed species, ther~ is another,
· regta A. c;hev., en~e m1c to F rench Guinea and I vory
Coa,;~. The ,ilfferences m the flowers, fruits, and leaves are
descn~cd and figured. It appears that there are also differences m the woods, and the yellow l roko is believed to be t he
product of C. r(gia, ~he ~rown of C. exec/sa, though the matter
needs fv·thcr mvesugatlon.
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Le difou (Morus me•osygiG Stapf). By A. AuadVILLE. Rm.
Botanique Applique & If4gr. f'ropitale 14: 152: 251--253;
1 plate; April 1934·
A short, illustrated description of a West African tree
whose hard canary-yellow wood is similar to Iroko (Cbloropbora) and considered suitable for the same purposes. The
vernacular names are as follows: Difou (Abe), Atchoumapou
(Attie), Sand (OuoloO, Ndongosan (None), Boab (Casamance), Apia (Baoul~), Dabadou~ (Ouobe), and Broue
(Yacoba) .
Note sur le bois de difou. By D. NoRKAND. Rn. Bolani1Jue
Appli1Jut & If Agr. '.tropitalt 14: 15!1.: 253- 256; 2 figs.;
April 1934.
A description of the gross and ~inuW anatomy of the.wood
of M orus mesozygia and a companson of the tree and amber
with other species of Monu and with C/Horopbora txttlsa.

Ray development in the Sterculiaceae. By M. M. CIIATI'AWAY. Forestry (The Journal of the Society of Foresters of
Great Britain) 7: 2: 9,3-1o8; 7 text figs. Oxford, 1933·
Two phases of ray development in the Sterculia~ ~e
considered: {1) The increase sn number of.rays, to '!'~tam
the distribution of ray tissue as the stem sncreases m gtrth,
and (2) the increase in size of individual s:ays. .
The formation of new rays is accomplis~ec;l .e•ther by the
subdivision of fusiform initials to form ray snttJals, or by~
breaking up of large rays into smallc:r ones. The latt~r me
is the reverse of the former, involvsng the converston of ray
initials to fusiform ones.
. . (I
(u •
The usual procedure throughout the family JS o! ?~e Sl(1
• ·rial or at times two or three superpose~ tnttlals, to
uo:cTe:n~ a 'rocess of subdivision and thus g1ve rsse ~o a new
uniserfate !ay. Since the initials ~e storied, the resulting short
rays are disposed in regular horazontal rows. :r~ese .ray~ are
very numerous in many genera an~ often ~ distsnctsve rom
the multiseriate ones as to give the tmp~•on of twO separate
size classes. This is especially the ca~ sn very yo':..~~=~,
where the rays are either (so-called) pnmary and m
'
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or (so-called) secondary and uniseriate. I~ older ste~s, however, the multiseriate rays do not all begm at the path, and
represent all gradations in width from biseriate to manycdled. :\n exception is noted in .\!ansonia, for here the firstformed ravs are small and the new rays do not increase much
in size, with the result that the storied arrangement of all the
elements gi,·es rise to distinct ripple marks in the wood.
In some woods uniseriate rays are only sparingly developed
and the increase in number of rays is accomplished mainly
by the breakmg up of the large rays into smaller ones, which
in turn grow and subdivide. Certain of the initials which had
been producing ray cells are converted to fusiform initials, in
such a way as to cut across the ray. These then begin producing wood fibers and wood parenchyma cells, thus splitting the
original ray into two smaller ones. It is through the continued
growth and subsequent splitting of these large rays that at
least part of the increase in ray tissue, necessitated by the expanding perimeter of the stem, is provided in species of Cola.
Strrculia, Eribroma, Ptn-ygota, and Theobroma.
Growt? in size of individual rays is usually accomplished by
the swelhng and division of the ray initials. This type of ray
grov;th adds.to the ~i?~h of the ray by the production of new
cells~ the p~npheralam taals are larger and divide more actively
tha.n .those m tht! center. Increase in height is attained by the
ac~mty of t~_e cell.s ~~ the apex, which push up between the
adpcent fusatorm Initials as they swell and then divide.
. In some.gener~ the ray widths are limited to 3-5 cells, but
m others, mcludmg many of the subfamily Sterculieae they
become very much wider. In Fremontia each new ray inc'reases
to about I 2-14 cells, after which growth slows down and
finally ceases; in many species of 'I'heobroma, on the other
hand, there appears to be no cessation of growth the width
of the rays bcing limited by the subdivision of the larger
c1emcnts.
·~/ceo~~ ~ethod of growth is that of converting adJ' acent
fusuorm Inlt 1a1s to ray ·tnma
· · 1sand adding them to the existing
ray.;; ;;any of the woods of the family, height increase is atYthe transformation of a fusiform initial immediately
a ve or below a ray into a series of ray initials. The newly

ta.:
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a~de~ initial ~sually remains ~ttached to the ray and grows
w1th at. Occasaonally, however, It may become detached while
still in the uniseria~e conditi~n, llf!d develop as an inde~ndent
ray. In the subfam1ly Stercuheae, Increased width results from
the addition of new initials to the sides of the ray, giving rise
to sheath cells which partiaUy or completely surround the
rays of all of the members of the subfamily, except Htritiera.
In the cases in which these enlarged marginal cells form only a
partial sheath around the rays, growth in width takes place
chiefly by the division of existing initials, supplemented by
the occasional addition and conversion of fusiform initials.
In considering the distribution of ray types within the family, the author found that the development of the rays is not
in accord with the systematic classification. The Sterculieae
comprise the only really homogeneous subfamily, although
both Tarrietia and Heritiera are somewhat different from the
other members of the group. In an earlier investigation Miss
Chattaway pointed out that this subfamily also stands apart
from the other Sterculiaceae as regards the distribution of the
wood parenchyma; further, that it is possible to arrange the
genera in a progressive sequence on the basis of the wood
parenchyma and vessel characteristics. " This sequence
corresponds closely with the relative abundance of sheath
cells, and it appears that abundance of sheath cells an~ the
method of enlarging the rays at the expense of the fusifo~
initials is a primitive feature, and that the small-rayed spec1es
are on the whole more advanced than the large-rayed ones.
It is, therefore, possible that the history of the rar.s is one of
reduction from the unwieldy rays of the ~terculieae ~o the
small rays of Mansonia, and that the occasional retentaon of
the power to add a fusifor~ initial is a. 17~ersion to a lost~~
acter rather than a stage m the acqu1~ata~n of a ne~ one. •
In conclusion an attempt is made to md1~ate poss1ble ~nl
ties between the different genera, by groupmg th.em according
to the method of growth and size of the rays. It IS to b_e noted
that tile cells, "resulting from numerou~ extra-carnb1al subdivisions of the ray initials," are present ~n the rays culiof~ number of genera, although entirely lacking m the Ster eae.GEoRGE

A. GARRATT.
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Bestimmungstabelle fiir rezente und fossile Coniferenholzer
nach milcroskopischen merkmalen. lWed. van bet Bot. J1u.seum m Herbanum oan de Rijlu Unio. te Utrecht 10 : 482513 ; text figs. 1-19, Amsterdam, 1,934·
An illustrated artificial key, based upon the minute anatomr, to the woods of 40 genera of living and 2 0 of fossil
Gymnosperms.
An improved method of softening hard woody tissues in

hydrofluoric acid under pressure. By K. A. CHoWDHURY.
/lnnals of Botany 48: 189: J09-J IO, January 1934· Illustrated.
A report of investigations carried out on various timbers at
the Forest Research Institute, Dehra Dun, to discover a
method of hastening the softening of woody material for sectioning. Using a cylinder similar to one employed in a previous
experiment ("A shorter celloidin method," Science 2: 6o; 678, 192-t), but modified by lining the inside with lead sheeting to
prevent the corroding effect of hydrofluoric acid and attaching a gauge to indicate pressure and to detect leakage, the
author found that "Timbers which formerly used to take six
weeks to soften have been softened under pressure in a week's
time, and those taking eight weeks or more have been softened
in ten to fifteen days."
To ensure uniform action of the acid and to eliminate air
as much as possible, the wood blocks were first boiled in
water for a few hours, then transferred to unsealed guttapercha bottles, containing acid, placed in the cylinder and
pressure applied with an ordinary foot pump. More than 200
blocks of some 125 species were softened in this way and best
:esults were obtained by applying a pressure of So lbs. per sq.
m.,. but beyond th1s the blocks showed a tendency to become
brmle. M?derately soft to moderately hard timbers can be
softened either by diluting the acid and keeping the blocks
un.der pressure for a week, or by treating them with undiluted
~d under pressure for two to four days. " The fo rmer method
J always better, but the latter method has been used for
urgent cases with fairly satisfactory results. H ard to very hard
umbers usually g1ve no trouble when treated with undiluted
ac1d." L. Wll.LIAMli, Field l\.1useum of Natural History.
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THE TRANSITION FORESTS OF ATUNTICO,
COLOMBIA
By ARMANDO DUGAND G.
Barranquilla, Colombia, South America
Atbintico is the smallest of the 14 Departments constituting
the Republic of Colombia, South America. It is situated at the
outlet of the Magdalena valley, near the Caribbean seacoast,
lying roughly between the Ioth and l l th ~egrees of ~orth
latitude and has an area of 3070 square k1lometers w1th a
population of nearly 26o,ooo. In a broad sense, the generic
and even the specific composition of the forests ?f Atlantico
is related or similar to that of all the dry and sem1...dry forests
that cover irregular stretches of land on ~he n.orthern coast of
South America from the Gulf of Maraca1bo, m Venezuela, to
the Gulf of Da;ien, between Colombia and Panama. Athintico
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itself is divisible into three main ecological zones, namely,
drv, wet, and transitional. These in turn are composed of
characteristic formations and types of vegetation that vary
accordmg to many local factors, especially nature of the soil,
exposure, moisture, and altitude. The following description is
confined to the types of forests of the transition zone, which
are the most important and the ones with most abundant
spectes.
The forests cover well over a third of the total area of
Atlantico, particularly in the south-central and southwestern
parts of the Department. They are generally well timbered,
although the stand has been gradually cleared by fires for
agricultural purposes and a great portion of it is second
growth, especially in the lowlands. The forested region is
somewhat sheltered from the strong offland winds that prevail
during the dry season in the northern districts. The climate is
distinctlyo tropic~!, th~ average annual temperature being
about 27 C. Ramfall ts more abundant than in the littoral
regt~n? a~eraging some 150 em. annually, but most of this
prectpttauon occurs during a few torrential downpours in
September and October. The dry season (verano) covers the
m_on0s of January to April; there is also a dry period (veramilo) mJuly.
The t~ansition (tropop~ilous) forest resembles the rain
(hygrophtlous) forest dunng the wet season but
somewhat like the dry {xerophilous) forest dut~ing th appe.arJ
of drought. It differs from the former, however . e ~enob
sence o~ dense fern ~r scitamineous undergrowth ~~dt i:
predominance of deciduous trees and from th 1
.
e
scarcity of thorny shrubs and ca~ti and in thee ratter tn the
large-stzed trees having long and straight b I p evalence of
· · 10rest
c
.
o es. l
The trans1t1on
1s of two tyPes th
upland, which are usually well defined a e 1o; and and the
raphy. The density of the stand is pract~~~U In~ to topo~
both, and the forest canopy is eneraU
Y t e ~arne In
underwood being 8-Jo m. the ove~w d Y twa-stoned, the
00
to JO m. high. The specin/composJtio f I s-2 5 and often up
shows decided variations.
n each type, however,

:b-

°
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LOWLAND TYPE OF FOREST

This forest covers level, poorly drained bottomJands usually
inundated during the wet season. The soil generally is clayey
and underlaid with an impervious hardpan, but in the vicinity
of the seasonal streams it is sandy. Over twa-thirds of the
species are deciduous and the underwood is composed mostly
of large shrubs, small deciduous trees, and vines. In m~ny
places, where the soil is sandy and not too dry, a bamboa-.like
grass called Cafiabrava excludes all other forms of vegetati~n;
in others, large stretches of clay~y ground are.~overed wtth
colonies of sword-leaved Bromeltads called Pmuelas; some
open stands are chiefly composed of Palmiche, and a large
number of rough-barked trees are hosts to epiphytic Bromeliads ('Iil/andsia spp.) and Orchids (Oncidium spp.). At the
height of the dry season, the ~~jority of the tree~ and shrubs
are bare of leaves, but, in str1kmg con~rast to this dull background, stand such evergreen spectes as ~am6n ~eal,
Mam6n de Mico Mam6n Cutuplis, Yayo, Angoltto, Sarntsclo
or Barbasco, and a crowd of Capparidaceae, of which Olivo,
Calabazuelo, and Limpiadiente are the ,most commo~ . The
bulk of the stand is composed of <?uayac~n de Bola, Ce1ba de
Leche, Coralibe, Caiiaguate Polvtllo, Ce1ba Colorada, Ca~a
lete Prieto, and Granadillo; a second group of trees occurnng
less frequently is composed of Palo de Agua, A.repo, ~uayabo
conststs ch1eAy of
Co Iorad o, and Jobo. The underwood
.
T" 6 v J d
.
Purgac'16n Peronio Stlbadero, trac , o a or,
Vtvaseca,
'
'
M
h.l h
. "d'tvi,
· Ch"Iva to, Jagua' and Algod6n de· onte,
D tvt
1 wB1 ellh ere
o or
an d th ere growS the queer- looking Corruzue
.
h 11 u orn
d
· whose huge horn-shaped
sttpules are o ow an
Acacta,
.
harbor legions of feroctous ants.
.
Where the lowland forest me~ts the wet ~a vanna, ~he soil
moisture durmg the
b ecomes 1oamY an d retains. considerable
.
h
011 d M
dr months. The characteriStic trees ere are
a e ono,
Sa~ re ao, Brasilete, Guayacan Chaparro, Buche, Uvero,
Ro~e ~orado, Cafiandonga, Mora, Sabanero, Suan, and

H~J;~~oforest is little exploited comm~rcially.except for some
Coralibe for heavy exterior constructiOn, CeJba Colorada for
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match boxes. Cnnalete Prieto for ,·ehicles and tool handle~,
and Gu:wacan de Bola whose olive-yellow, very har~ wood IS
used for· making pulleys and other implements which must
stand friction or wear. The woods of Sangregao and Grao
Blanco have been found suitable, although not ,·ery satisfactory, for toothpicks. The stems of Caiiabrava are ~sed for
making ladders and adobe-wall frames; those of Palmtche are
employed for house posts, being noted for the hardness of the
wood and its resistance to decay and termites; the fa n-shaped
leaves of the same palm are used for thatching, the roofs being
known to last for as long as 40 years. Charcoal manu facturing
constitutes one of the chief occupations of the natives besides
agriculture; a great variety of woods are used for this purpose
especially Coralibe.
,
UPLA!'\0 TYPE OF FOREST

. Wher~ the land b~ins to ~cend gradually towards the
htlly reg10n, a sort of Intermediate type occurs between the
lowlan~i and the upland forests. The boundaries of this subformauon arc not well defined, but the stand usually is open
and the trees ar~ rather short-holed, growing in coarse sand or
deep gravelly sotl. Th~ugh many of the species of the lowland
and u~land forests mmgle here, the region may be readil
rccogntzcd by the presence of three groups of trees h' h y
· h
· · f h.
w tc are
qut~e c aractertsttc o t IS special region.
1 h~ first ~roup is found in the low hills extendin from
Arroyo de Pu.:dras to Luruaco and is compo d f M g
'
'
se o
acondo
Carreto, B. a'I samo,.Gua1maro,
and Palo de A a T
'
tree of this grotlp IS the Macondo which gu . he largest
35 m. but often reaches 45 m. wi~h an en~~~:~ gene~all~ to
bole 2m. and even 3m. through and dear of limb cylmdncal
four-fifths of the length· its wood· li h
h
s for nearly
very soft and brittle' weak c~: g ter.t an Balsa, but is
rapidly. Balsamo, wh~se ha~dso;:e-ramed, a.nd decays
sometimes purplish timber is too w 11, k eep reddish brown,
. . .
,
e nown to n d f h
descnpuon, IS used for beams and r ft
b .
ee urt er
has declined since the advent of ~ ers, ut Its consumption
least .10 t he Barranquilla market Crena-concrete bUl'ld'mg, at
in the foothills and lower ridges.wharre~o occurs abundantly
'2
ere It attains a h . h
o-15 m., an d a trunk diameter of 6o-8
.
eig t of
o em.; Its heartwood I
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when freshly cut, is of a handsome rose-pink color, turnin_g
gradually to deep rose-yellow with time, an~ its odor IS
slightly spicy and characteristic. Carreto. wood 1s h~ndsome,
close-grained, hard and heavy, although !table to SJ?lmter and
difficult to work; it is reputed to be durable and IS used ~or
railway crossties, bridge building, and other he~vy extenor
construction; it takes a high polish and is becommg popular
for cabinet making.
The second group seems to prefer the moist level lands and
foothills bordering Guajaro Lagoon; it is composed of Palma
de Vino, Cope, Tabaca, Caj6n, Me~brillo, Majomo, and C~lo
de Indio. Palma de Vino grows m almost pure stands; ItS
sugary sap is fermented by the natives into a cha~pagne
flavored "wine" and the nuts are used by a BarranqUtlla concern for manufacturing a fine vegetable lard: Cope is a common Fig tree of the "strangler" kind and 1~ usually found
entirely enveloping the stipes of Pal~a de Vmo. The truJ?ks
of Culo de Indio are generally hollow m the heartwood sectton
and full of a dark brown, ill-scented liquid matter, a product
of decay.
. .
The third group is character1st1c of the open stands oc;upring rolling lands near Guajaro, Sabanala~ga, and Manau. It IS
composed for the most part of legummous trees, such as
Campano, Carita, Guacamayo, Papa ,de Za~ba, and C~~a'11 • mmon associates are Camajoru, Ace1tuno, and AJI de
rl o, co
. h"
b
h' 1
Monte. Algarrobo is often found m t IS .group, ut t 1s arge,
handsome tree is rather indepen~e~t.; Its dark b.ro~n, verr,
hard wood is used for making pnmltlvc sugar:mlll teeth.
Carito is preferred by the natives for boat m.akmg.
The real upland forest begins at an el~vauon of son:'e I 5c:r
and covers a reg1on charactenzed by
2oo m. above sea level
II' (
Lfl
d ridges with steep slopes and deep gu 1es q'!evraat-topdpe ~ d ) • the ridges vary in height, but the htghest
.
6oo
bo
das an cana as ,
oint in Atlantica (Sie_rra de Caballo) IS not over
m. a ve
P
The soil 1s heterogeneous, although sand presea ·1eve1· ·n dt"aerent forms, from fi ne to coarse sand and
° the latter often betng m1xed Wit· h red or
ddom1nates 111 soil
eeP gralve YThe be'ds of the streams are decidedly rocky or
ye11ow c ay. topsoil is almost everywhere und erla1'd Wit
· h
grave ll y. The
1

•

•
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sedimentary limestone, hlt1 sh-gray sandstone, and other
similar rocks which sometimes emerge as cliffs (pttias) or as
Ia; gt boulders erratically disposed in fields.
Spmy shrubs are scarce. The trees grow large, their boles
usually long and straight, often buttressed at t he base. At
lea~t half of the spe~ies are deciduous, but in the deep moist
ranncs the vegetauon often assumes the appearance of the
true rain forests with the majority of the trees evergreen. This
forest has s~~cred .but little fr?~ fire damage or cutting and
apparent!~ IS 1n pr1meval conditiOn. The crown of t he trees is
covc:cd w:th ~bundant epiphytic shrubs of the Loranthaceac
or w1th chmbmg vmes and hanging rope-like lianas of which
the most common are Bejuco de Cadena or Escaler~ de Mico
(mo~key. ~add~r), Abrazapalo, Habilla, Pintabollo and
Banrstn-ta ;asmmellum.
'
M~I any of th~.rrees arC: la~tiferous, such as Nispero de Monte

. ~!:16n de

ll~re, Calmlto, Doncello, Guaimaro, P ini ue'

~1\Jj~y, and !1!guer6n, or somewhat resinous as Quebraqh

,
. arbana, Almaclgo, Caracoli, and Canime. Another gro c of
urn er trees common in this forest is c
up o
Tamarindo de :\lonre G . bo Le' omposed of Olleto,
A''
, ua~a
on :\ladu
PI'
Jl d~ ~l.onte, .Carreto, Caiiaguate Polvi'u~ y ra l\1 a:ano,
and Estnbo. 1 he underwood .
d
• a yo, uneco,
slender, rod-like trees the IS a ense growth of small or
p d
('
,
most common bein V
d
le ra, .ruavabo Prieto G • b I
g ara e
Caimancillo . Corona sa', uaAya o cotea, Grao Blanco
T 'bo
,
,
uco, rate Can I
d
,
rc, . I, Canafistolo, Arra) an, Mano' de a ,ete . e Humo,
Gualmaro Lechoso Pinito Pe ·n
PJlon, Ramoncillo
Salno, Vencnito, Sl~tecuero's anrodnPI a,. Camar6n, Nlspcro d~
Th h'
•
as1ta
. e lgher ridges extending over s· .
Sierra de Caballo have not b
. r terr~ de Gallinazo and
een satiSiactonly
1
f .I
. exp ored as yet
but t Ilc aut hor has learned f
Cedro .(Spanish Cedar) is ~or~: fo:'~d reliable sources, tha:
s~attcrmgly ~s to be considered rare , although growing so
~~ghcr elevations are Cancio and B ,· Other trees growing at
fananeo.
a austre and probably I
'J'h
•t
a so
c sot of the lower ridg
.
dr . d d I
es extendmg n h
atne a.n a most exclusively sand .
ort ward is well
the sand IS found more or less mixei ~e~r the dry savanna or
Wit clay and lime tn t he
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vicinity of the xerophilous forest. The vegetation is influenced
by that of the adjacent types and often merges into them.
The dominant forms are shrubby and subarboreous; the stand
is sometimes fairly open and then covered with gregarious
subfruticose species, especially Escoba Morada, Cruceto,
Plateado, and Anil, or it forms low impenetrable thickets of
interwoven vines. The trees are mostly short-holed and
deciduous. Near the xerophilous forest the most common ones
are Almacigo, Banco, Jaboncillo, Meoparado, Caballito, Sillo,
Uvito or Caujaro, Guacimo, Guamacho, Papayote, AmargoJ
Canaguate Morado, Vara Blanca, Camar6n, Flor6n, and
Matij6n. Near the- dry savanna there are open stands of
Roble Amarillo, Matarrat6n, Ceiba de Leche, Guacamayo,
Baranoa, Bocachico, Coj6n de Verraco, Bolio Limpio, Mantequillo, Calabacito, Bonga, Majagua, P.alo de Piedra, Balso,
Guarumo, Coralibe, and Limoncillo. The fibrous bark of
Majagua and the stems of many bignoniaceous and sapindaceous vines are used for making tough cordages, and the
silky wool produced by the ripe pods of Bonga (the kapok of
commerce) finds a suitable use in stuffing pillows and mattresses. Trees commonly planted for live fence posts are
Matarrat6n, Uvito, Guamacho, Jobo, Almacigo, Papayote,
Ciruelo, and Cardon.
The foothills extending westward, towards the sea, are more
or less clayey. Here occur, among many of the spe.cies mentioned above a few scattered forerunners of the and coastal
"thorn" for~ation. The stand is generally open, with
abundant subfruticose plants and a large proportion of
thorny shrubs. The common species are Trupillo, Dividivi,
Aromo Real, Jayo, Coca, Bija, and Platanito, and many
Capparidaceae, especially Medial una.
CHECK LtsT or THE CoMMON NAMES

The following list is based upon a se~ies o~ col~ections made by the nut~or
during the past two years, in collaboration Wl.th I ro~essor Record. It con tams
all the local names mentioned in the precedmg arncle and several others of
common trees and shrubs of Atlbtic?· Car~ has been taken to verify ~he
local names so far as possible, a task 1nvolvmg a great amount of checkmg
from different sources as the natives arc: wont to name a tree arbitrarily if
they do not know its real.namc:. The total collections number 7 lO herbarium
specimens (over 400 speocs) and JJO wood samples; field notes were taken
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rt-garding the occurrence: and average size of the trees. With but very few
s~es were determined br Paul C. Standley, Field Museum
of "\<1• l!'al Histor)·, Chicago.
cxc · :•t•· :JS, the

Araceae
.1ntb:trium sp.
Verbenaceae
J'iwc cvmosa Bert.
Nalandra concmna :\ees and
Lauracene
S. picburim (H. B. K.) Mez
Leguminosae
Flymrna~a courbiiTil L
Algarrobo
Tiliaccae
Algodlm de monte Lrubrn candida (DC.) Mart.
Asclepiadaceae
CalfJiropis proura (\\'illd.) :\it.
A1god6n de ~eda
Burserace ae
Burscra Simaruha (L.) Sarg.
Almncigo
Apocynaceae
Amargo
Asprdosptrma ~1/ipticum Rushy
Rhamnaceae
Angolito
Zi:vpbus angolilo Standi.
An6n de cc:rdo
.-ln&n•l glabra L.
Anonaceac
Anon de verrugn
Anona S'Juamosa L.
Anonaceae
Aiiil
I ndigofcra suffrutitosa ~fill.
Legummosae
Arcpo
Piuidia cartbagintnsis Jacq.
Leguminosae
Arid; Ariza!
Brownra ari::a Benrh.
Leguminosae
Aromo de olor
Acacia Fanusiana Willd.
Leguminosae
Aromo real
Acacra macracunlba H. & B.
Leguminosae
Aromo trupl
Acacia lortuosa \\illd.
Leguminosae
Arrayan
Eugenia sp.
Myrtaceae
Aruiiagnto
Pisonia aculcala L.
:-.; yctaginaceae
Bajagua
Cassia uticulara Willd.
Leguminosac:
Balaustrc
OtGit< sp. (?)
Lauraceae
Balsarnito
Jfyrospcrmumfruricomm Jacq.
Leguminosae
Balsamo
M)TO>:Jion halsamum (L.) Harms Lcguminosae
Balso
Otbroma obtusa Ro\\lce
Bombacaceae
Banco
G)ro~arpus amcricanus J acq.
Hcrnandiaceae
Bu:moa
Acacra glomn-osa Benth
Leguminosae
Barhasco
jacquinia auranliaca Ai~.
Theophrnstaceae
Barbero
Scg1ucria amn-icana L.
Phytolaccaccae
Bcjuco de cadcna
Baubin_ia bucrfJpbylla Kunrh.
Leguminosae
Bc:ncenuco
Hamtha prdiullata Wernham
Rubiaceae
Bija
B~rura glabra Tr. & Planch.
Burscraceae
Bocachico
Plptadmia rohuua Pittier
Leguminosae
Bolita de perro
Buncbosia mol/is Benth.
Malpigluaccae
Bolio limpio
Lonrbocarpus sp.
Leguminosae
Bomhito
Cassia bijlora L.
Lcguminosae
Bongn
Cciha
ptntandra
(L ) G
s· Jc' •
• aertn.
Bombacnceae
Brasil<:te
" rngrn Kfugd Standi
Rubiaceae
Buche; B. blanco
Prlhuolohium spinulosu', p· .
P'b
l b'
1tt1er
Leguminosae
Buche colorado
II teo o lum dul~t (Ro b ) B
Cab.dlito
'fcco"!a slans (L.) Juss.x . enth. Leguminosae
Cachitos
Bignoniaceae
Acacsa cos/ariunsi' Schenck
Ca1mancil1o
Leguminosac:
Agona,dra hrasilimsis l\1'
Cbrysopbyllum caimto L• u:rs
Ca1mito
Opihaccae

s\brazapalo
Aceituno
Aji de monte

Sapotacc:ae

No. ,.o
Caj6n
Calabacito
Calabasuero
Calabazo
Calabazuelo
Calenturo ( ?)
Camajonl
Camar6n
Campano
Canalete de humo

TROPICAL WOODS
Pl111ypodium Maxonitmum Pittier
Capparis macropb;ylla H. B. K.
Stu~b~lia nititi4 Pax
Crtsuntia (Uj~t~ L.
Stu~b~lia nitida Pax
Couoloba kptostacbya Benth.
Stmulia ap~tala (Jacq.) Karst.
Maytenus longip~s Briquet
Samanta saman (Jacq.) Merr.
Cordia alliodora (Ruiz & Pav.)
Cham.

Canalete de rio
Canalete prieto
Canelo
Canime
Cantagallo blanco
Cantagallo colorado
Canabrava
Caiiaflstolo
Caiiaguate morado
Canaguate polvillo

Cordia toqu~ot Aublet
Cordia g"ascantboid~s H. B. K.
Ocotta sp.
Copaif"a sp.
Stsbania grandijlora (L.) Pers.
Erytbrina glau&a Willd.
Gyn"ium sp. (?)
Caesalpinia a&utifolia Johnston
<fab~buia Dugantlii Standi.
<fab~buia &brysantba (Jacq.)
Nichols.

Cassia grarulis L.
Caiiandonga
Ent"olobium cydocarpum Griseb.
Cara
CaracoU or Caricoli dnacartlium txu/Jum (Bert. &
Balb.) Skeels
Carniia
Carate
Cardon

Burs"a grawolms Tr. & Planch.
Dipbysa &arthaginttrsis Jacq.

Carito
Carre to
CascariUo
Caujaro
Cedro
Ceiba blanca
Ceiba bonga
Ceiba colorada

Ent"olobium &yekJcarpum Griseb.
Aspidosp""'a Duzantiii Standi.
Swartzia sp. (?)
Cordia alba Roem. & Schult.
Cttlrtlil sp.
Hura cr~pitans L.
Ceiha p~ntantlra (L.) Gaertn.
Bombatopsis Fmdl"i (Seem.)

Ceiba de lana
Ceiba de leche
Cerezo
Chivato
Chocolatillo
Chupa chupa
Ciruelo
Coca
Coj6n de verraeo

CrpbakJc"~us

•P· or

c"~us gristus Haw.

Pittier

Ceiba ptnlandra (L.) Gaertn.
Hura crtpitans L.
Malpigbia glaha L.
Cassia tmarginala L.
Cbomtlia spinosa Jacq.
Comhetum jarinosum H. B. K.
Spontlias purprma L.
Erythroxylon rigidu/um DC.
<fahrnacmonlana psycbotriijoli11
H.B.K.

9
Leguminosae
Capparidaceae
Capparidaceae
Bignoniaceae
Capparidaceae
Polygonaceae
Sterculiaceae
Cdastraceae
Leguminosae
Boraginaceae
Boraginaceae
Boraginaceae
Lauraceae
Leguminosae
Lcgurninosae
Lcguminosae
Gramineae
Leguminosae
Bignoniaceae
Bignoniacc:ae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Anacardiaceae
Burseraceae
Lcguminosae
Cactaceae
Leguminosae
Apocynaceae
l.c:guminosae
Boraginaceae
Meliaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Bombacacene
Bombacaceae
Bombaeaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Malpighiaceae
Leguminosae
Rubiaceae
Combretaceae
Anacardiaceae
Erythroxylaceae
Apocynaceac

10
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Moraceae
Ficus ll)'u,pwt~·oJ/.i L.
Co¢
Bignoniaceae
'fabthwn cMnlint Standi.
Coralibe; C. nrco
Coralibe; C.lumbrc r . ~ . •I.J Bi!lbfff,H Bur.~
Bignoniaccae
s,·hum.) Standi.
Lcguminosae
At na c• Jtrlriamis Schenck
Cornizudo
l'lacourtiaceae
Xylosma prunifolia Griseb.
Corona
Leguminosae
Mimosasp.
Coroncoro
'fali1ia olirijonnis (H. B. K.) Radlk. Sapindaceae
Cotopris
Apocynaccae
R.auwo/fitl bettropbylla R. bl S.
Cruccta
Rauwolfia
btttropbylla
R.
&
S.
and
Cruce to
Apocynaccae
R. lillfJralis Rushy
Rnndia Gaumtri Grcenm. &
Cruce to
Rubiaccae
Thomps.
Sapindaceae
CuptJnia glnbra Swartz
Culo de indio
Sapindaceae
Mntayba scrohirulata Radlk.
Culo de indio
Ctusa/~inia coriarin Qacq.) Willd. Leguminosae
Dividiv1
Sapotaceae
Bumtlln pannmtmis Standl.
Donccllo
Baubinia btttropbylla Kunth
Legu minosae
Escalera de mico
Escoba habosa
Sida acuta Burm.
Malvaccae
F.scoba blanca
Maocbia fasciculata Benth
Sterculiaceae
Mtlocbiu tommto a L.
·
Escoba morada
Srerculiaceae
E..pino de brujo
Bumtlia panammsis Standl
Sapotaceae
Esuibo
<f~rruhia jragrans Dum ~ )
Standl.
· urs.
~ yctaginaceae
Flor6n
Plumtria acutij&Jia Poir.
Apocy naceae
Garbancito
Pbyllantbus
Euphorbiaceae
C
. SkeeIs
. . acidus (L.)
GranadiUo
,usa1pmla granadif!~ Pittier
Leguminosae
Grao blanco
Pttrocarpus
·
A . . floribundus p·1tt1er
Leguminosae
Guacamayo
cac1a nparia H. B. K. and A
sarmtntosa Dcne.
·
Leguminosae
Gu&cimo
Guazuma ulmifolia Lam.
Sterculiaceae
Gundua
Guadua latifolia Kunth. (?)
Gramineae
Guaimnro; G.
COffiC5tiblc
Brosimum
Urrahanum
p·
.
lttler (~)
Moraceae
Guiimaro lcchoso q;rapb.'! roumosa (L.) Urban
.
Moraceae
Gun macho
Ptrtslua c~/ombiana B - .
lnga tdulis Mart.
rm. & Rose Cactaceae
Guamo
Lcgummosae
Guamo de arroyo Inga spuria Humb. & Bon I
Leguminosae
Gu:1n&bano pun
An,na purpurca M oetno&
·- ps. ~
Anonaceae
Guarumo
uropra arachnoid p· . ess
to lttler
Moraceae
Guayabo colorado CaIycopbyllum cand"J
r mimum
.
(\'ahl) DC
Rubiaceae
Guayabo 1cotca
Eugmia sp ·
Guayabo le6n
<fffmrnaf •
Myrtaceae
Guayabo murcWago Eugmia ;:r~~·
Combretaceae
GuayAcan chnparro Sa manta p ·u m?n; ~erg. (?)
Mynaccae
[)
d I tUiat o/,a (\\jiJd)
ugan
·
Gu
Lcgumi nosac
ayadn de bola Bulntsi.J arborra (J acq.) Engler
1 vgophyllaceae

c

.
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Zr goph)·llaceae
Guayacan de playa Guaiacum officinale I..
Cucurbitaceae
F(flil/ta cordijolia I..
Habilla
Ficus Dugandii Standi., F.
Higuerbn
panamtn sis Standi., and F.
Moraceae
radula Willd.
Moraceae
Ficus
otlutina
\\'illd.
(?)
Higuer6n cope
Rutaceae
Htliella
Pltana
Tulasne
Hipato
Catbormium mangmsis (Jacq.)
Hoyo de zorro
Leguminosae
Dugand
Leguminosae
Acacia
polypbylla
DC.
lguanero
Sapindaceae
Sapindus saponaritJ L.
jaboncillo
Rubiaceae
Genipa
camto
H.
B.
K.
Jago; Jagua
Erythroxylaceae
Erytbroxylon
cartbagintnsis
J
acq.
jayo;J. demontaiia
Anacardiaceae
Spondias Mombin L.
Jobo
Polygonaceae
Coctoloba nooogranattnsis Lindau
juan garrote
Palmaceae
Bacrris
major
Jacq.
Lata; L. de corozo
Olacaceae
Ximtnia
amtricana
L.
Limoncillo
Celastraceae
Limoncillo blanco Sebatfferia fruttscens Jacq.
Limoncillo mojan
Ph ytolaccaceae
Acbatocarpus nigricans Triana
( ?) ; L. prieto
Capparidaceae
CapptJris jltxuostJ L.
Limpiadiente
<fabtbuia Bii/Jmgii (Bur. &
Lumbre
Bignoniaceae
Schum.) Standl.
Bombacaceae
CaoanillnitJ
pla14nijolia
H. B. K.
Macondo
Araliaceae
Stituiodtndron txulsum Griseb.
Madura plarano
tnmaceae
Ctltis
iguanata
(Jaeq.)
Sargent
Ma1z tostado
Bombacaceae
BombtJx btJrrigon (Seem.) Dcne.
Majagua
Leguminosae
Loncbocarpus sp.
Majomo
Euphorbiaceae
Croton
ma/tJmbo
Karst.
Malambo
Mtlicoccus bijugtJtus jaeq.
Sapindaceae
Mam6n casero
'{tJ/isia olioiformis (H. B. K.) Radlk. Sapindaceae
Mam6n cutuplis
'{tJiisia atf. olioijormis (H. B. K.)
Mam6n de mico
Sapindaceae
Radlk.
Sapotaceae
Sideroxylon
colombianum
Standl.
Mam6n de tigre
Sapindaceae
Mtlicoccus bijugatus Jacq.
Mam6n real
Mangle amarillo; M.
Log'!ncultJria raumosa (L.) Gaertn. Combretaceae
Rhizophoraceae
blanco
RJ,i%DpbortJ manglt L.
Mangle colorado
Verbenaceae
AoicennitJ nitida Jacq.
Mangle salado
Combrctaceae
Conocarp11s
eruta
L.
Mangle zaragoza
Leguminosae
Myrospermum jrutitomm Jacq.
Euphorbiaceae
Mano de pil6n
JatropbtJ aconitifolia Mill.
Mcliaceae
Manolo
'{ricbilia birttJ L.
Euphorbiaceae
Mantequillo
Hippomant mantintlla 1..
Manzanillo
CoutarttJ btxandrtJ (Jncq.) Schum. Rubiaceae
Mariangola
Rubiaceae
Randia armata (Sw.) DC.
Mariangola
Capparidaceae (?)
7
Leguminosac
Matamaiz
GliriciditJ upium (Jacq.) Stcud.
Matarrat6n

1:1

Mntijon
~tedialuna
~lembrillo
~teoparndo

Mimbre
Mondonguito
Mora
:'\.1uela
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Rutaceae
Zanthoxylum sp.
Cappasidaceae
Capparis linraris Jacq.
Custa:ia supa-5a (H. B. K.) Berg. Lecythidaccae
Legu minosac
Lombocarp:o punctams H. B. K.
Composi tae
'frssaria mucronalti DC.
Rhamnaccae
Zi:ypbus angollro Standi.
Cbloropbora rinctoria (L.) Gaud.
Moraccae
Zanthoxylum mo11opbyllum (Lam.)
P. \\'ils.

Muiicco
Murta
1\nrnnjito
l\'1spcro de: monte
!\'ispero de salno
Olivo

Cordia glawa L.
Cotcoloba ramo!iHima Lind.
Cratnrva tapia L.
dcbras calcicola Pittier (?)
Moriso11in amcrica11a L.
Capparis Brry11ia Jacq., C. indica

R utacene
Borngi nace ac
Polygonace ae
Capparidaceae
Sapotacc:ae
Capparidaceae

(L.) !'awe. Ill Rcndle, and

Ollcto
Palma amarga

C. odoratissim,; Jacq.
Lu.\·tbis dubia H. B. K. and L.
dliptica H. B. K.
Lrcytbis ~lliptica H. B. K.
Saba/ mauritiatjormiJ (Karst.)

Palma de vino
Palmiche
Palo de agua

Slbttlta butyraut; l~lanJ Karst.
Copcrnicia sanCiat- ~arlb..r Bccc
BracoiJia inttgcrrima 'Spreng.) ·

Palo de piedra
Palo de sangre
Papayote

Crudia obliqua Grisc:b.
.\1atbacrium glabratum Pi trier
Cotb!ospmnum ritijolium {WiUd.)

Papo de :umba

IAntbocarpus sanCiat-marthat

Paraiso
Pasito
Pata de gallina

~fdia

A:cdaracb L
Bum~lia obo:ata (Lam.) A. DC.
Cordra macros:acbya 0 acq ) R

l.cguminosae
Meliacc:ae
Saporaceae

Pata de vaca

Baubinia nu;l/ijolia Pittier and
B.u?gula J ncq.
E~ytwma _ruwinrrvia H. B. K.
Prtbuolobrum unguis-cati (L.)

Boraginaccae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae

Colttbrina hetuontura (G · b)

Lcguminosae

Olla de mono

Pinito (?)

Lecythidaceae
Lecy thidaceae

Griseb. b: \\'endL

Standi.

Spreng.

·

Palmaceae
P almaceae
P almaceae
Acanthacc:ae
l.eguminosae
Leguminosae
Cochlospermacc:ae

Pittier

& Schult.

Pc:ronilln
Pcronio

Capparidaccae

ocm.

M;lrt.

Standl.

tlse ·

P1ntabollo
Piiiique

Rhamnaccae
Arra_!Jidata sanctar-martbat Spra
Sapt~m aucuparium Jacq. and _re Bignoniaccae

J>iiiucla
Ptsicallo

Bromdia Karatas L. (?)
Aphrltmdra wrag~na (Vahl) •:\c:cs

Htppoman~ Mcy.

.

Euphorbiacc:ac:
Bromcliaccae
Acanthaceae
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P~Jilanthus

Euphorbiaceae
Moraceae
I..eguminosae
Euphorbiaceae

Polvillo

FmJ/rri Boiss.
Ficus prinoidu H. & B.
Cassia hicapsu/aris L.
Croton ni~us Jacq.
'l'ahebuia chrysantha Uacq.)

Purgaci6n

Macharrium arboreum Uacq.)

Quebracho
Ramoncillo
Resbalamono
Roble; R. amarillo
Roble de rio; R.
morado
Sabanero
Sanaguase
Sangregao
Sapo
Sarnisclo
Sauce
Sauco

Astronium fraxinijolium Schott.
Courselia arborra Griseb.
Bursrra Simaruba (L.) Sarg.
'l'ab~buia chryua Blake

Serencere
Sietecueros
Silbadero
Sillo

Salicaceae
Salix cbik111is Mol.
MMharriu"' Moritsia1114m Benth. Leguminosae
Gto.ffroya striata (Willd.) Macbride Legurninosae
'J"qrruhia 0/jersiana (L., K. & 0.)

Suan
Tabaca; T. de
monte
Tabaco de monte
Tamarindo de
monte
Tananeo
Tnpabotija
Tirac6

Ficus dtntlrociJa H. B. K.

N yctaginaceae
Moraceae

Samanta sa,anipa Pittier
Solanum bicolor WiUd.

Legurninosae
Solanaceae

Dialium Jifltlritalum Vahl
Pt/Joont sp.
Ipomota carnta Jacq.
Pitbtcolo!Jium lanceolatum (H. & B.)
Willd., P.ligustri11um Klonsch,
and P. ohlongum Benth.
Cruuntia mjtlt L.
Platymisdum polystacbyum Rent h.
Prosopis cbilmsis (Mol.) Stuntz
Co"oloba caracasana Mc:issn.

Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae

Cortlia alba Roem. & Schult.
Castaria nitida (l..) Jacq.
Cauaria tremula Grise: b.
'l'rip/aris amcrirana 1..
lippia htmispharrica Cham.

Boraginacc:ae
Flacourtiaceae
Flacourtiaceae
Polygonaceae
Verbenaceae

Pitamo; P. real
Pivijay
Platanito
Plateado

Nicholson
Vogel

Leguminosae
Anacardiaceae
Leguminosae
Burseraceae
Bignoniaceae

'l'ahtbuia pmtaphylla (L.) Hc:msl. Bignoniaceae
Ulmaceae
Pbyllostylon brasilitnsis Cap.
Leguminosae
Samanta saman Uacq.) Merr.
Ptrrocarpus podocarpus Blake
Leguminosae
'l'orruhia pacurrro (H. B. K.) Standi. N yctaginaceae
JMquinia auranliaca Ait.
Theophrastaceae
ParA:insonia Muleata L.
Leguminosae
Sttmmadenia granJiflora Uacq.)
Miers

Standi.

Totumo
Trebol
Trupillo
Uvero; U. macho
Uvito; U. de
murciBago
Vara blanca
Vas a de piedra
Vara santa
Velita

Bignoniaceae

Apocynaceae

l.eguminosae
Bignoniaceae
Lcguminosae
Leguminosae
Polygonaceac:

TROPICAL WOODS
Rauw.u/fiu .;ant:un; L.
Muntingia Ca!aln.ra L.
Carbormium mangm.u Qacq.)
Dugand
Ruprubria ramijlora Qacq.) ~ley .

\'encnito
\'ijaguillo

Yh·aseca
\"olador

Yayn, Ynyo
Yuca antigua

Zana colorada

'

Manibor Pillitri Pax & Holfm.
Pipradmia communis Benth.

No. 40
:\ pocy naceae
Elacocarpaceae
Leguminosae
Polygonaceae
Sapotaccae
Euphorbiaccae
Leguminosac

;\ooJTtO~>AL SPECIES WITHOUT

Ksows CoMMON NA MES
<fbmtia nitida H. B. K.
Apocynaccae
,\-faba inconstam Oacq.) Griseb.
Ebenacene
!.Atria apttala Jacq.
Flacourtiaceae
Andira inmnis H. B. K.
LegumJ nosae
Crudia obliqua Griseb.
Leguminosae
Macbatrium capolt Triana
Lcgumi nosac
Piptadmia ptregrina Benth.
Leguminosae
Zygia larijolia (L.) Browne
Lcguminosae
Ouraua ltuens (H. B. K.) Engler Ochnaceae
Htisttria sp.
Olacaccac
Coccoloba filipn Standi.
Polygonaceae
Piuonioris tricbantba Grise b.
Rubiaceac
Ps.vcbotri~ mierodon (DC.) Urban Rub1aceae
Eunbtdua a!ara (Karst. & Tr.)
Tr.&PI.
Rutaceae
Ctstrum alttrnijoiic.m (]acq)
Schulz
·
·
Solanaceae
dymia magna L.
Stcrculiaceac
Htfi~teru CDrtbaginmsis L.
Sterculiaceac
Cdtrs Houlti Standi.
Ulmaceae

\ '\I \\" COCCOLOB/l FR0\1 COLOMB IA
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solitarii vel fasciculati gracillimi simplices 1o-25 em. longi
nodis unifloris, rhachi gracili flexuosa glabra, pedicellis gracilibus 3-4 mm. longis divaricatis vel subreflexis basi paullo
dilatatis; bracteae ut ochreolae 0.5 mm. longae inconspicuae;
perianthium basi abrupte contractum et substipitatum, tubo
lato brevissimo, segmentis late ellipticis vel subrotundatis 3
mm. longis apice late rotundatis glabris; filamenta filiformia
perianthio paullo longiora.-CoLOMBJA: Santa Rosa, west of
Barranquilla, March 15, 1933, A. Dugand 380 (Herb. Field
Mus. No. 670393, type).
The distinctive characters of the species are the greatly
elongate, many-flowered, lax racemes, with flowers on conspicuously long and slender pedicels.
THE CAOBANILLA TREE OF THE DOMINICAN
REPUBLIC

By PAUL c. STANDLEY
Field Museum

of Natural History

During the past two years I have received material of a
tree of the Dominican Republic known there by the name
CaobaniUa, a diminutive of Caoba, the Spanish term for
Mahogany (Swietenla). The specimens were collected for the
Yale School of Forestry by Mr. James C. Scarff, of San Pedro
de Macoris. The first samples were incomplete .and_ their
determination was uncertam, but careful exammatlon of
complete specimens now available shows that the tree is referable to the monotypic genus Stahlia of the Leguminosae,
subfamily Caesalpinieae. Stahlia monosperma (Tul.) Urban
has been known heretofore only from a few localities along
the coast of Puerto Rico and on the neighboring island of
Vieques.
. .
. .
The specimens from the Domm1can Republic d1ffer from
the Puerto Rican ones only in having a glabrous rather than
sparsely pilose inflorescence and eciliate ~ather t~an. ciliate
sepals, difference~ that perhaps are suffic1~nt to JUStify the
former's designation as a vanety. The frutts are somewhat
larger than those described for S. monosperma, but it is suspected that the description of those of the Puerto Rican tree
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were drawn from immature pods. The Caobanilla
Domtmcan Republic may be designated as :
Stahlia monosperma (Tul.) Crban, var.
var. no\·.-A forma typica non nisi racemis glabris
eciliatis differt; legumen indehiscens ovale vel late
mea 5 em. longum, 3-3-5 em. latum et I - 'l em.
Dommican Republic, delta of Soco R iver, in 1934
Sc~tff (Herb. Field Mus. No. 71418o, type; Yale No.'
f he lower surface of the leafl ets in all t he available
mens of St?b/ia bears numerous small black organs that
been desc~t be~ as glands. T hey have every outward
anee of hemg msect galls, b~t since they appear in a
upon the leaflets of a plant JUSt emerging from the seed
probable ~hat they really are glands.
'
Acc?rdtng to Mr. Scarff, the Caobanilla is of limited
;ence m the Republic, being confined to ridges 6-JO feet
~n sho;teral~oars:;ell swamps and marshy deltas. The tree
,
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paratracheal confluent into numerous, irregular, wavy
frequently wider than the horn-like fiber layers; fairly
p~c;t on cross section and producing fine pattern on tansurface. Pores barely visible without lens, imbedded
few, scattered, solitary or, less commonly, in
'lor J; dark, amberlike deposits common. Vessel
m<1IS1ttn•ct Rays numerous, very fine and uniform, not
lens on cross and tangential sections; low and
iin•oofltspiicu1ous on radial surface, appearing lighter than back; arranged in horizontal seriation. Ripple marks present, fine, fairly regular, not distinct without lens, all elements
storied; no. of markings per inch of length, about 100. No
gum ducts .o~served. M~terial: Yale Nos. 23689, 23690,
27244 (Donumcan Repubhc); 8oo8, II'l07 (Puerto Rico).

ARE TEAK PLANTATIONS PROFITABLE?
It had for many years been considered probable that attack
by the beehole borer (Xyleutes ceramica) was much heavier in
the case of Teak trees grown in plantations than in natural
forest. Investigations by Mr. C. W. Scott and Mr. D. J.
Atkinson, Deputy Conservators of Forests, the results of
which were published in Burma Forest Bulletin No. 29,
published in I9J'l, led them to the conclusion that plantation
Teak was much more heavily attacked by the borer than
natural forest Teak in any given locality. Further, as Teak
plantations are made mainly as a commercial proposition,
with the object of growing Teak timber for export, Government must be certain that making such plantations will be a
financial success. My predecessor, Sir Hugh Watson, issued
for the guidance of the Department a circular in which he
ordered that "Plantations should only be formed when their
formation can be justified either by a combination of suitability of soil and prospects of an assured market at a remunerative price or by a combination of accessibility and an
assured remunerative demand." This question of a remunerative price, which means t~at plantations must prove profitable
when made to produce umber for export, has never received
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sufficient attention but is becoming of great i
owing to the incre~ing use of substitu~es for tim : It _is
therefore necessary to consider the quest1on of the ad~tsabll
ity of discontinuing making any further Teak pl~ntatlons on
the ground that such plantations do not produce t1mber of the
same quality as that produced in natural forest and also on
the ground that it is very doubtful whether such plantations
will prove a financial success. Unless when the plantations are
mature the price of Teak is very much higher than it is to-day,
the present-day policy of making some 3500 acres of Teak
plantations annually will involve Government in very heavy
!oss. The enquiry is proceeding and the result may be expected
m next fear's report.-S. F. HoPwooo, Chief Conservator of
Forrsts, m ".Report on forest administration in Burma for
the year endmg 3 I st March I 933," p. 1 5.
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CL-\SSIFICATIOX OF GOE'l'HAL SJA

In Pbytotogia. I:. '2: I~~.
Juh'
f
. 1934, Gleason presents an
ded deswpt!On o Gottbalsia Pittier and
cmen
t
f,
h
f
··
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rans crt e genus rom TJhaceae to Flacourtiaceae Folio .
arc .some reasons for deferring any change in 1· . 6 w~ng
unnl the fruit is known.
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.
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and Standley apparentlv did notnqer, . onnehll Smith, Burret,
.
.
uesuon t e referenc f h
CentraI A mencan type specimen t 0 TT
eo t e
1
described the plant as Lu~b~a • s . h Jaceae; In fact Smith
• • metant a Co
d .
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oper an .sla ter
l.uel,ea Sumannii. Williams in h t e tree, except In SIZe, to
· • .
•
,
IS account of th
a Slmt1amy to 'l'tlia. (See 'l'ropical W 00d
e wood, notes
s '5: 1 s,Sept. I, 1928.)
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sample of Gotthalsia (Cooper & srature wood of the Yale
21
Gleason's specimen (Lawranu at)er 9) and t he stem of
th e~. WI~
· h s1mt
· ·1 ar material of many
494 , hand have compared
0
fam•hcs mvolved. I find that th . ~ er genera of t he two
Gottbalsia all suggest Tiliaceae e p~t , bark, and wood of
S. J. R.
an not Flacourtiaceae.-
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MEASURING THE LENGTH OF VESSEL MEMBERS
By L. CHALK and M. M. CHATTAWAY
Impn-ia/ Forestry Institute, Oxford
Descriptions of dicotyledonous woods commonly includ~ a.n
indication of the length of the vessel members. Though 1t IS
doubtful whether this feature is likely to prove of diagnostic
value for distinguishing closely allied woods, it has been shown
by Frost (1) to have a definite phylogenetic significance, and
this probably justifies its inclusion in the full description of a
timber.
THREE METHODS OF MEASUREMENT

There are three different ways of measuring the length of
a vessel member, and each gives an entirely different value
for the same material and has its own advocates. Consequently, even if an author indicates the method adopted, his
figures cannot be compared with those of another worker who
has made his measurements in a different way.
The three methods are indicated in Fig. 1. The figure on the
left illustrates a common way of obtaining vessel-member
length on a tangential section. Four members of a vessel are
visible, and their combined length, as measured from the
middle of the perforation plates at the top and ~ttom C?f the
series, is divided by the number of members. In th1s par.t1cular
instance the length is 940p and the number of members IS four,
so that the average length of the member is Z35P· The figure
'235P therefore represents the average length of member,
measured from the middle of the perforation plates at either
end and the same results would be obtained by measuring
each individual member as in B, and taking the average. This
measure takes no account of the "tails" or narrow portions of
the vessels which occur beyond the perforations, and may for
convenience be called the "mean body length."
Another method is illustrated in C. In this the measurement, made on individual members, is from the top of the
upper perforation plate to the !Jollom of the lower, and may be
termed "extreme body length." This method is only suitable
for use with macerated material, and gives a value that is
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higher than B, parucularly "here the perforation plates are
scalariform.
In D the length has been measured from the tips ~f the
tails and, for convenience, the members are shown slightly
separated. This will be referred to as the "total length."
It can only be carried out on macerated material, and usually
gives a much higher figure than body length. I n the illustration the average lengths for the three types of measurement
are as follows: mean body length (A and B ), 2J 5J.t; extreme
body length (C), 280J.t; total length (D), 470J.t.

RELATION TO THE CAMBIAL INITIAL

The phylogenetic significance of vessel-member length. is

prob~Jbly due to its relation to the length of the ca.mbial
snitial, and it is therefore important to determine which of
these measurements gives the closest approximation to it.
This depends primarily on the interpretation of the tails;
either the internal pressure which produces the lateral expansion of the vessels also causes the ends of the members to
extend longitudinally between the fibres or the lateral expansion is limited to the central part of the cell, the ends
remaining narrow.
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Species of wood

Vessel memben Parenchyma
atranda:
Total Body
~gth length Total length
in I'
In~£
in"

<•>

Cassine crocea . . •..•••. loo6
Cocculus laurifolius. .... 333
Faurea Macnaughtonii . . 499
Platylophus trifoliatus.. . 974
Pterocc:lastnls trieuspi6oS
datus .•. • •.. . . .. • .

Differences of the
means, and their
standard enol"l •
(•) and (c)

(6) and (c)

V>

(c)

818

390
798

1016
J28
473
934

10•36. 9
s• s .J
26•17 ·7
40 • 33· 1

188 •J6. s
34* s . s
83 *'9·3
lJ6 •JI . 6

475

595

10 *16.6

120 •16 .o

294

p
Ftg. l. Diagram illustrating the-different methods (
.
of \'esse! m~mbtrs. A and B mean body I
h C o measunng the lengt h
total memb~r length.
'
engt i 'extreme body length; D,

• To be significant the difference ahoul~ be at least three umea !he .•tandard enor;
thus, 188 • 36.5 denotes a aipificant dtft'ercnce, but 10 * 36.9 md1cates that the
difference is only accidental.

. There is no general agreement as to which of
IS best, and the object of the present
. th<7e methods
relative merits with a view to
paper IS to dtscuss their
h
.
recommend'
of one of the methods as standard for d ~~g .t e adoptiOn
Data collected for this pu rpose hav b escnptlve purposes.
·mteresung
·
·
e rought t 1· h
. . . pomts about the fact ors govern,. o h1g t several
vanauon m member length and th l . ng t e range of
fcrent partS of the membe~ but e~e auon between the dif~ircct bearing on the prese~t ro~le~ such. facts as have a
IS hoped to publish the rest lat~r in
are mcluded here. It
a separate paper.

If the former explanation is correct, one would. expect the
tails to be most pronounce~ where the pressure 1s. greatest,
in other words where the d1ameter of the vessels IS largest,
but actually it has been found that tails are generally more
pronounced in woods with narrow vessels. If the second
explanation is ~e true one, the l~ngth of a vessel member
(including the tails) should be equivalent to that of the cambial initial from which it is derived. It is hard to obtain direct
evidence of this, owing to the difficulty of measuring cambial
initials in sufficient numbers and from a sufficiently wide
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range of woods, but it seems reasonable to suppose that the
cambiform strands of parenchyma do not elongate, and that
they therefore afford a good standard for comparison. Investiganon of various diffuse-porous woods show, for a
given specimen, that the parenchyma strands are of approximately the same length as the vessel members, provided the
tails of the latter are included in the measurements, but that
there is a significant difference in length if only the bodies of
the vessel members are measured, as will be seen in Table I.
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bodies, and oice oersa. This is quite natural if we regard the
tail as already existing in the undifferentiated cell as a region
that will not expand laterally with the rest of the vessel member. Consequendy a long tail would then only be formed at the
expense of body length. But it is difficult to find any explanation
of this relation between tail and body length if the tails are
regarded as extensions.
Finally if the tails were pushed up between the next vessel
member and the surrounding cells the plasmodesma would

c

B

c
Fig. 2. Duwings from macerated material h .
r:u;enchyma strands from the same camb' al' . ~ ~wmg ves~el membe rs a nd
Phtll.; B, Couulus laurifolius DC . 0 ~ •m~ta ·A, Faurta Macnat1gbtonU
r.ss.tmica Meissn. X 100.
., ' c no or orca Burch.; D, Btilsrbmiedia

c

Figure 1 shows how, in individual
length (i.~., includi ng the tail) cor
~embers, the total
the adjacent cambiform strands ~s~on s to the length of
the. position of the perforations' i~
as can be seen from
radJally placed and. probably therefo~ vessel members, are
from the same cambJal initial.
e have been derived
. Further confirmation can be obt .
In any sample the longest tails are as:m~d fro~ the fact that
OCJated Wi th th e sh ortest

;h ,

A
Fig. 3· Drawings from macerated material showing different body lengths
in vessel m embers from the same cambial initial A and B, ()(bna ar!Jorea
Burch.; C, Mansonia a/Jissima A. Chev.; D, Entandropbragma cylindricum

Sprague. X roo.

in all probability be ruptured, and there should be no pits,
or the pits should not correspond (Priestley 2); actually the
tails are heavily pitted where they touch the next vessel
member, and these pits are not displaced.
The authors therefore conclude that the tails are not extensions of a vessel member, and that the total length of a
vessel member corresponds closely with that of the cambial
initial from which it was derived.
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Co~tPARISO!\' or B ooY LE:-:GTH

A ND ToTAL LESGTH

ln llgure 3, .1 and B illustrate t wo radial pairs of
members from Ocbna arbqrea Burch., and show how the
cambial initial can give rise to two vessel members of the
total length, but of very different body lengths, ,..-.-nr•m
to the position of the perforations. In the same figure, C a nd
represent vessel members from woods in which tails are
frequent, and limited to members such as t hose iJlu,.. nur...-o l
in which the perforations tend to be in the side walls.
It is evident that body length depends largely on t he
tion of the perforation, and this in turn appears to be,. .....,...- ,
by local irregularities in the grain of the wood. As a
body length is subject to wide and apparently
fl~~t~ations t~at seriously affect the means of small sa
1 hts ts sho:wn m the graphs (Fig. 4) . Tangential sections
cut fr?m stx laterally contiguous blocks in t he same crr,....,,thl
layer m A err camputre L. and the mean body lengths of
\'esse! members ~easured; these are shown by the solid line
l\lace~at.ed matenal was prepared from immediately beneath
thed sections and measurements were made of total length
an extreme bod\' length Th
h
b
~e are s own Y the broken
lines A and B It. wtll b ·
comparatively. constante (:~~r:m~: t~~ tota.l t: ngthb ~A) ar6
per cent of the mean), but that bo
vanatlon . ~mg 4·
fluctuations (extremes of
. .
dy length exhtblts great
19·4Pcrcentofthemea )v~nanon: B, II .8 per cent and C,
and IV could be traced tn · ~e low body length in blocks III
members composing theo a t)~e ~·f developmen t in which t he
not one above the oth v~se s te almost side by side and
de~~l?pment is illustrat:~ bv\{xtreme for?l of this type of
I hts greater variation . . ecord (J, F ig. 19, 2).
10
comparing the coeflic'
f body length was checked by
mens. It was found thlentsho variation of 43 different speci
t
.
.
JOr bod y Iength. Th' at t· e. coeffic'tent was .mvanably
h1gher
standard of accurac ts ~gntfies that , to att ain any given
number of measure~e dy ~ength would require a greater
Clarke 1). As previouslts t an total length (Rendle and
~method //) is a meas y s~ated, measurement on a section
Ject to this inaccuracyuri 0 body !ength; therefore it is sub. ts attraction as a method lies in the
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apparent simplicity and ease with wh.ich it can be used. ~
actual practice, however, many secuons are found to
unsuited to this type of measurement, an~ where .tyloses
are abundant it is often impossible to obtam anythmg approaching an accurate measure of body length. The fact
that the method is not applicable to all woods should rule
it out com pletely from adoption as a standard method.
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SAMPLE

Fig. 4· Graphs showing length of vessel members from six laterally contiguous samples from the same growth layer of Aetr tamptslrt L. A, total
member length; B, extreme body length; C, mean body length.

Two further d isadvant ages may be pointed out: (1) Often it
is impossible to avo.id a biased selection , as the longest eleme!lts .are .the most ltkely to run ~u~ of th~ se~tion; (2) it gives
no mdtcatton of the range of vanatton of mdtvidual members
and therefore does not admit of statistical treatment.
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By using extreme body length, which is measured <;>n .macerated material, most oi these objections can be ellmtnated.
The method is applicable to aU woods, permi ts of a random
selection, and gives the range of individual members, but
suffers from the defect inherent to all body-length measurements in that it is relatively more variable and, accordingly,
less accurate than total length. Where both pitting and
perforation plates are scalariform, it is often difficult to det7rm~ne exactly where the body ends, unless a high magnificatiOn ts used.
Total length measured on macerated material suffers
from none. of .th~se defects and probably has considerable
p~>:togencttc stgntficance through its relation to the cambial
tntttal. The authors, therefore, strongly recommend that if
o.nly ~ne figure for vessel-member length is given in descriptions tt should refer to total length.
SU\fMARY

Three ~ethods of measuring the length of vessel member
al re dhescrtbed; namely, mean body length extreme bodys
e~gt , and total length.
'
fatal length in diffuse-porous w d
.
closelv to the length of the parench :: s approxtmates very
th~reforc, to that of the cambial i~ti~~trands and probably,
fhere are several objections to the use of bod 1
y ength as a
measure of vessel-member len th h
section or on macerated materYal , aw e.th~r measured on a
mended that total length m
, d nd It IS strongly recomshould be adopted as the ~ta~~:~~em~t~~~cerated material,
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THE DIAGNOSTIC VALUE OF MEASUREMENTS
IN WOOD ANATOMY
By B.

J. RENDLE and S. H. CLARKE 1

Forest Products Research lA!JoraJory, Princes Ris!Jorougb
Th~ di~gnostic val~e o~ any feature depends on the extent
to.whtch It m~y vary: m dift'er~nt samples of the same species;
thts was. constdered tn a prevtous paper (5) in which, taking
vessel diameter as an example, a method was outlined for
selecting samples to yield information conforming to a predetermined standard of accuracy. It was shown that there
is a limit to the number of measurements that can usefully
be made in determining the mean vessel diameter of a single
small sample of wood for diagnostic purposes; this limit is
determined by the variation between the means of different
samples and depends on the influence of growth conditions.
It was further suggested that differences of diagnostic value
between two species would usually be revealed by a mean
figure which could be expected to lie within ='= 10 per cent of
the actual mean 99 times in 100.
The present paper is an attempt to indicate how far certain
variable anatomical features can legitimately be used for
distinguishing species. It is based on the detailed examination
of a considerable number of timbers of widely different structure, which have been investigated in the Forest Products
Research Laboratory. As a result of the experience gained in
the course of this work certain modifications have been suggested in the routine method of examining timbers, which
have the twofold advantage of increasing the accuracy of
descriptions and at the same time reducing the amount of
labor involved. The mathematical methods employed are
described below and the practical conclusions drawn from
this investigation are summarized in Table II. .
The features considered in the course of this paper fall
1 The authon desire to acknowledae their indebtednea to Mr. E. D. VAN
REST, of the Forest Products Reteareh Laboratory, for hia valuable assistance
with the statistical treatment of their data.
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into two _cate~ries w~c~ i.t is important to keep distinct:
( 1) the dtmenstons of tndiVIdual tells which show a normal
typ e of variation; (z) the measur~ble characteristics of
tissues, which are subject to more complex variations than
t hose shown by individual cells. In each case the purpose of
measurement should be home in mind and the results expr~ssed in sue~ a way as t? bring ~ut differences likely to be
of tmportance m comparatave studies of related species.
DIMENSIONS OF INDIVIDUAL CELLS
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In the au~ho_rs' previous paper (5) reference w~ ~ade to the
fact that wtthm a small paece of wood the varaattons in cell
dimensions, such as vessel diameter and fibre length, are
approximately of the type known as normal. When the measurements of such dimensions are grouped into size classes of
uniform range, the curve showing the number of elements in
each size class approximates to the form shown in Figure I.
In order to obtain a measure of the significance of the differences between the mean element sizes of species it is simplest
to consider first a hypothetical case in which variation is
normal and in which it may be assumed that the elements of
a single small sample form a random sample of those of the
species. In Figure 1 the curves A, B, C, D, E, and Frepresent
the size distribution of the elements of six species. The distribu tions have the same standard deviation; and the horizontal lines u and 2o- intersect the curves at the points where
they would be cut by ordinates erected at distan~ £t:om the
mean equal to once and twice the standaJ:d devtatJon, ~
spectively. Clearly the measurement of a sangle element m
each case would be sufficient to distinguish A from C, D, E,
or F; moreover, the overlap))ing ofthe distributions. of A and
C is so small that individual elements of each specaes would
rarely be confused. The ranges of Band C, A and B, C: and p,
E a_nd F, however, overlap to ~ater extents, so that adentdicatton is progressively more CU8icult. T~e curves B .and C
cut each other at the ordinate 11 at a distance of twtce the
standard deviation from their res~ctive me.ans. This ordi!'ate
marks a size that will be exceeded approxtmately 195
1 tlmes
in 200 by the elements of C, but only 5 times in 200 by the
---;-:rhis rdation is explained in Filher'l manual (1, P· 44).
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·,r we decide co neglect
the 2.5 per cent
ements o f B, •and
~
·
· · 1
el
larger ,·essels in B, and smaller vessels tn. C, It IS c ear .
a diagnosis based on the observation of a stngle vessel wtll
correct ICJ5 times in ~oo (i.e., an a~curacy of 97.5 per cent).
It is obvious that, for any parttcular feature u_ndcr co:nsJa.;;
er:nion, tht: means of a number of samples w1ll show
variation than the individuals t hemsehres. Further, t he 1
the size of the samples the smaller will be the varia~·
their means. The variation of the means of samples IS
nitcly related to the variation of the individuals, and if
represents the standard deviation of individuals about
mean of the sample and n the number o f observations
each sample, the standard deviation of means of samples of
individuals may be estimated by calculating

~
vn · Where

~istribucions of indtvid~als of two species overlap to a
st~e~able t.:xtent, therefore, an advantage is gained by
tatn~ng the m:an of a representative sample ; if we have

paruculars . ot ~he spectes (as in the ideal circum::;{il,n(;:c;&,
!llu~t:ated tn Ptgure I), it is possible to decide how m
sndt\•tdu~ls must be observed to provide a sample large .."'"'u"
to cstabhsh the identity of a particular group by
th
d. .
d as
e con ttlons: -2 ~-.~ n where d rep resents t he
betw:en mean values of two species and .
pendmg
• 3 ( ~)a IS a
r 1~ on degree 0 f accuracy required
n •tgurc I the dotted cun·es show t~ . d. "b .
means of samples of v ·
.
e tstn uuon
anous stzes (calculated on the basis that
the standard
deviation of the mean of a sample= s- ). From
.
the pomts at which the d
Vn
ht :;ecn that 9 ;h ttm · otted curves cut each other it may
2
7
C and D and E and ;s In 100 differences between A and B
of not le~s than
a wdould be revealed by taking sampl~
4 ' 25 ' n roo measurem
In t hese t heoretical
co . d
.
en ts, respcctt· ve1y.
- - -- nst erattons the influence of cnviron•Tb c: numerical value of- · ~table of Jt (.tT• PP· 44 and ; ). a IS dctermmed f rom ta bl cs su ch as hsher'•
~
4
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ment has been neglected purposely, and diagnostic value is
clearly a function of sample size, the lower limit to differences
detectable between related species being set by the number
of observations that it is practicable to make on any one
sample. In practice, however, although for most purposes
it may be assumed that the elements of a single small sample
are formed under approximately uniform conditions of growth,
t he same assumption cannot be made with regard to the
conditions which operate during the formation of different
TABLE I

(I)

Species

(2)

Feature

(j)
No. of

(j)

(I)

samples S.D.
and no. of within
individuals aample
(1)
in each

(6)

(J)

S.D.
I

~

-

of
means
(s. >

s... v'ii
s

Fraxinus
excelsior

Vessels: Rad. diam. ~ohoo 44·5 4·5
J.6
T ang. diam. ~ of100 J6.o
0.012
o.
ta
13
of
100
Fibm: Length

.,.6

40.0 4·0
Vtsstls: Rad. diam. 2J of 100 do a.8
T ang. diam. ~of too 0, 20 0.02
14 0f 100
Fibm: Length

J2.0
24·0
0.09

S.o

Khaya
anthotheca

zs.o
2J .O

3·7

Mora cxcdsa

Virola
merendonis

-

Vtsstls: Rad. d iam. Ill ofsS
Tang.diam. a:a. ohs
sa ohs
Films: Length
Vtsstls: Rad. diam.
T ang.diam·

- -

34·0 6. 8
26.0
5·2
0.14 0.028

so

8of so
8 of

1-

,30·0

245

4•11.
3·5

., .o

o.o6

o.oss

-

4·3

6.8

3·9
4· 7

s.o
8. 6
4· 5
4·4
5· '

-1.0
1.9

. . ~
d that the diagnostic value of differsamp1es, an d It IS roun
.
h b the extent of
ences is controlled less by sample s1ze t an Y
t he influence of the external
.
the r e1at1ve
•
. . ~ factors.
•
concerrung
. In order to obtam tn•ormanon
· of variance was car~~portance of these f~ctora, ': :~::~ of species. T ypical
ned out on data ava1lable (o .
hi h • 1 mn 4 shows the
results are gi_ve!l in T_abl~ ,I.ualstnw.; t
mean of a single
standard deviation of 1ndivicl
a u

dt:
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sample. Assuming individual samples to be formed
growth conditions of limited variation, t he figures in
4 may be regarded as a measure of the variation due to
influence of internal factors. The means of successive
of observations from the same sample of wood wi ll t
vary and the extent of this type of variation rna y be

vn

from obscn ·ations on a single sample by calculating _s_

column 5) . The di~eren.t samples indicated in column 3
n~t forme~ under 1dent1cal growth conditions and the
wtll, therdore, be subject to an additional source of vari
the actual stan~ard deviation of these means is given
column. 6. The disagreement of columns 5 and 6 is attri
to the '.nfl~ence of the "external factors" and it is
that thts IS of considerable importance Columns 5
d
arc compared by division and h
..
. an
column 7· In this tabl , I
~ e quotients are given
considered. in all
; on Y 1 ~ Items from four species
•
, 45 1eatures uom 16 s ·
c:xamined, but the com lete ran
pec.les were
examples in Table I
nJ
ob~erved IS covered
in column i exceed 6. n o y t ee mstances did the

f

k

There is no obvio~s reason to
the variations due to ·
expect a relation between
l .
.
mterna1 and
none was dtscovered. It mav
externa mfluences, and
extreme cases, for cell size to be be ~hown, .however, that, in
means ~u~t differ by not less thof dtagnosuc value the species
;:~ ddevt~tt.o~ of individuals abo~~ 3h5 s, where s is the standh o thl.s It IS necessary to m k t e mean of either species.
t t ~a) m the majority of
e thhe reasonable assumptions
WI 1
l e such that the actual sesdt e variance due to growth
( co umn 6) will not be m
sthan ard deviations of the means
ore t an ab
6 .
error of the mea ( s
out t1mes the standard
.ns- .
Vii as 10 column ) (b
are made on
h n
5 ; ) 64 measurements

.f

C:

cent is sufficie~~~ sos:h/tlae4; and (c) an accuracy
- -- ==2·33·
of 99 per
• The numbtr 6 .
· -:::~-;----------'\1'6;•8.
4 IS chosen purely for c
onvcnu~nce of size and becaUIC
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formula~~ as

~

7n

3·5 s. These figures demonstrate the extent

of the influence of external conditions on cell size and indic~t~ the.ne~d for caution in using such features as~ means of
d1stmgmshmg between species. Although differences smaller
than 3· 5 s are frequently of diagnostic significance this should
be tested carefully in each case.
'
MEASURABLE CHARACTERISTICS OF TISSUES

Vari.atio~s in woo~y tissues are more complex than those
occurnng m cells, smce the former are concerned with the
numerical distribution of cells as well as with their dimensions. Their characteristic features appear to be more deeply
affected by conditions of growth and are consequently less
reliable for diagnostic pu~·
Just as with individual cells, the diagnostic features of
tissues should be studied from a com~tive viewpoint, and
the value of descriptive work cannot fail to be enhanced if
this principle is adhered to and attention is concentrated on
anatomical features that are likely to be specific in character.
. The diagnostic value of certain features commonly used
m identification is discussed below.
. Number of vessels per ~t ~·The n~m!>er .of vessels
m a given area of cross sectton IS a useful tndicatton of the
texture and general character of a wood ~~ is .usually. included in systematic descriptio~. '!?r class1fymg timbers m~o
a convenient number of broad diVJStons the general method IS
to record the number of vessels in an area of one square
millimetre but there are several reasons against regarding
this figure' as an essential pa_rt of every. description. .
.In the first place, t~e ~eth?d is applicable onl.Y to t1?tbers
:-v1th a fairly even d1strabutJOn of ve_ssels. It IS obv1ou~ly
mappropriate in attempts to compare rtng-P_Or~us woods w1th
diffuse-porous woods showing litde or no vanatton throug~~ut
the seasonal growth ring. Again when the normal condltlon
is for the vessels to be SolitarY or in small groups of two or
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h
. b .
three it is advisable to regard the group as t 7u mt, ut lnf
Carninus
Betulus or certaJn .genera
o
case o'f woods l'ke
I
·r
.
]
r 'I Sapotaceae in which the vessels occur m ong
1am1 )
'
· d b
·
d
rows or chains, nothing is game )' trymg to recor
numbers by a method ill adapted to s.uc~ an arrangem
In the se~ond place::, the extreme va'}atwn ~etween . .
timb~.:rs in respect to vessel n~mber IS so w1de t hat It IS
practicable to fix any one ~mt of area as the standa~d
descriptive purposes. As an mstance of the r~nge. of var1a
there may be cited Ricinodendron Rautanmu, With about
vessels to the square centimetre, and Buxus semn,.,,.,,~,,
which may contain over 20,000 vessels in the same area.
a practical proposition, the method suggested is to c n•Jo~se
area appropriate to the particular timber or group of
under investigation, for example 1, 2, 4, or 5 square
metres, such that it contains about 50 to 100 vessels.
• A con~enient ~nd rapid method of counting vessel
IS to pro~ect an 1mage at ~ magmfication of about 30
on to whtte paper on a honzontal table; over the white
place a s~eet of black paper with a hole (square or
r~presennng the chosen area at the required magni
1 he vessels mar then be crossed out on the white paper
a dark-eolored cravon and the numb
d
: h
r
f · · .'
er counte
Wit out •car o mcludmg
the
same
•ress
l
t .
I
.
• e WtCe. t .IS
to express t he results m terms of the a
h' h h
.
d h .
rea on w IC t e
were counte , t an m terms of ones
'II'
the expected variation de ends t quare mJ !metre, ••,.;•...~....
0
of the area observed Th P·
a large extent on the
tcrmining variation has a~r~:fortance ?f sample size in
c.hattaway (1, p. 22) has dra~:en dls~ussed (supra),
dtscrcpancy, in recording h
battent!on to this type
Copaifera mopane · the n ber o servatlons on a slide
,.d I
.'
um er~ of v essels occurrmg
. .m
~ 1 ua square mtllimetres
8, while the average num~as ound to vary between I
an area of 25 square mill' r per square millimetre based
I n rccord 1ng vessel n !metres
be . was 2 ·3·
.
.
um
r tn cert . d' fF
pcr?tc. woods, It 1s necessary to k . am t use-porous
. ht~ e Into account t he :.ce~•;:ou•.....,
\'anatton that often occu
to obtam
· a fa1r
· estimate rs fWiht In eac h growth ring. In
o t e vessel number the cross
o
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tiona! .area e~amined should take the fo!"" of a radial strip
includmg an mtegral number of growth nngs.
Vessel groups. Where vessels are grou~, it is advisable
to record the frequency with which the different group sizes
occur. No rule has been discovered governing group size and
the simplest way of describing it is to give the most frequent
a nd the maximum sizes, as in Table II.
Rays. Similar remarks apply to the rays, which do not vary
normally in size. The position is further complicated in some
woods by fusions and divisions (2) which are not always
recognizable as such. T he frequency with which different
sizes occur in any sample ust;uilly ~ves an .asyn:tme.tric curve,
and the simplest way of dealing Wlth the Situation JS to quote
the most frequent sizes and the maximum size encountered
(T able 11) . It is convenient to express the height of a ray
in terms of cells where the average height is not more than
about 15 cells, but where this size is exceeded it is ~u.aU_y
better to record the height in microns. T~e p~posed hm1~ IS
entirely a matter of convenience, but umfomnty of practice
is desirable.
SuGGESTIONS FOR PuPAIWIO l>ascJt.IPTIONS

I n the authors' previous paper (S) it was concluded th~ as
a general rule five samples fiom eaCh offour t;rees afe suf!icb;t
to prepare a reaso?abl>: ~te ~ptl.,::cablet: e:~
I n .the nature of thangs lt 1B ~th Y~mes necessary to
amme so many samples, and It en
.
~odify the proce.dure ac<:?~Y· Ta~le Dr :=d~ s~~
t1ons for the routme exam1nauon of a ~be
.
g ts will
amount of material available. Themaumuthmodre~wr;np~ed 1 .,)
18 a 0
demand but little time if a projection me
'-' '
S11)11aaY

•
of structural variation is
The significance of cert~ t)'P,U.
f woods
discussed in relation to tht descr.ic:o,D ~treme 'cases, unless
Evidence is adduced to lho:w t t
difFer by at least
the ~ean sizes of an el~ in
tlle individual elements
~-5 t1mes the stat,tdard de'!"~i. unsound to use the feature
m a ny sample of eather specaes, tJS
diagnostically.

tw:,.
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TABLE II
Suootsnos s ror. T uAn&£:\o

Of o,T_, IS PllEPAiliNG DESCiliPTtOifl

Abundant material
(The number of
should be stated.)

Only one sample

l'mtls:Siu

\1easure too "essels; gtve Measure 25 vessclt;
mean and standard deviation mean, S.D., and S.D. of
(S.D.) of radial& tang. diams., of rnd. & tang. cliama.,
Mean radial diam, •
t.r.l\!ean radial diBm... Zl2).1
S.D.......... ... . •
S.D.. . ........ . ... • J 2p
S.D. of means....•• •

Number

Where evenly distributed, select a typical region
observe number in convenient area, which need not
b~t should include an i.n tegral num ber of growth
~am 5<>-IOO v~sels; glVe most frequent range a
m arta txammtd; t .f., " vessels evenly distributed;
8o-90 (no) pores or groups per 3 sq. mm."

Grouping

R~~d small radi_al ~ps as units and give frequency

:_ 1 ~ bougt"oups of given Size occur, as "solitary or in groupe
• ·h "'
t <4° per cent of ves,ds in pairs."
Film: Length

•

~t.f.l.. .. · .. ·

1 ·49

mm .

. D.... ..... •o·'5 mm.

Rt:]u Height

Hc1ght

Rnd

Where ••·crage J,e· ht is
celli; abo,·nhis hciih .•not more than about IS cells,
111
hoght in ll·
IS usually more convenient to
Measure 100 rays.

Width

Count tells 1n
· too rays.

Width

G"

Jvc

Measure 50 rays.
Count cells in 50 rAys.

most frequent ran
d
.
per cent b'•s !l." an.. maxunum,as "t-J <•> cells
en ate.

aboul

so

Nn·•t:ThemOtt~ -- =~-====
It frequently JQp te~~q'hnt range musr gener~U . b - :=--=;=- ~
c.( II definite size; lwh t at a _Wood has some c~ e dec~d~d tn an arbitrary maMt:l'o

-====

&bout

so per cent oi ~~e thbsts ts not the C..Sc th
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ACTION OF HYDROFLUORIC ACID IN

SOFI'ENING WOOD
By TsoMAS KEu
National Res1111'th F1ll0fl1
Busuy Inslitulion, HII1'1J(Wd Uniowsity
In the preparation of sections of~ for '!licroscopical
work, the use of a preliminary soft~ ~t IS frequently

~Ieasure 1oo fibres; gi•·e mean
fibre length (m.f.l.) and S.D.

t.f.-
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It is pointed out that tissue variations demand a different
treatment from that which is suitable for variations in cell
size.
Sugg~stions ar~ made q:'a~le U) for use in describing elemen t s1ze and trssue vanattons so that all information of
diagnostic value may be included.

aractensttt: proportion of dementi
e 0 ervations shou ld bee u_pper and lower limits containiq
gtven.

necessary. Immersion in hydrofluonc ac1d IS ?ne o_f the m<?St
common methods employed; yet, in spite of 1ts wtde use, 1ts
softening action is little undentood ~ong wood htechnolf
0
gists. The lessened resistance to cutttthng after ~e0
1
hydrofluoric acid has been ascribed to e rem?v
~ ~a
(Plowman J) and more recently to a change m the hgmn
(Harlow, ;), Both of these factors may .play a part, for the
action of hydrofluoric acid on a chemicallel hjterogenius
substance, such as wood, must be ex_ce ng~
Nevertheless, the chief caQ~ olthe softening can b exp h 10
~y a partial degradation of ,the ceJl~lose and not Ya c ange
In the lignin or the ino~DIC COJl8tltu~ts.
U' 'fi ·
. .IS d'ISSO1V ed bf ...:~-41uoric
aad, but des ICI catton
S.I1lCa
1~.,..

rir

coii e:t
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alone does not account for the softening actio_n on wood.
has been emphasized by H arlow !2) , ,~·ho pomts out the
percentages oi silica normally ~~esent tn the ash of wood,
Jack oi correlation between slhca content and the ease
sectioning, and the ob\·ious physical change in th~ wood a
the acid treatment. Harlow shows that there IS a
correlation between the specific gravity of wood and t he re..
sistance to sectioning; the higher the sp ecific gravity, the
more difficult the material is to cu t.
T he conception that hydrofluoric acid produces a phr sical
change in the lignin has undoubtedly arisen from the fact
that Jignined material requires softening, \\ hereas unlignified
tissues may be cut without preliminary treatment. At the
same time, it must be remembered that wood also contains
large masses of secondar} wall fibers, while soft tissues usually
possess thin walls.
The.re is "? se:ere chemical change in the lignin after a
sh~rt 1mmcrs10n m .hydrofluoric acid . Lignin is known to be
res1st~nt to t.he action of cold mineral acids, and this resistance IS used m the separation of lignin from other cell components.. Thus, .t\\'? of the standard procedures used in t he
prepara.uon ?( hgmn consist in (r) the use of 7o-72 per cen t
su!phunc ac1d, followed by boiling in 3 per cen t sulphuric
a~Jd .and (~) the use of 4o-43 per cent hydrochloric acid.
L;g~~~ prepared by .these methods consists always of a residue
o t c compound middle lamella and at times of a t
h
d
'
,
s ructural
res'd
I ue o t e secon arv walls S h
b dd
d.
.
. uc resl'd ues may be .lm
e · e · 10 paraffine
and sectioned ...,.J.-thout d'ffi
1
·
1 cu tv
I.Ignm res1dues,
1 •
prepared bv th
·
sulphuric acid upon sections hav/ baction o~ 72 per ~ent
(¢), l larlow (2), and others
een stud1ed by Ritter
have been immersed in hyd · fl ect~ons .cut from blocks which
0
period give the same ty / r ~.0 n7 acid _for a relatively short
sulphuric acid as section~ o / gnm residues 10 72 per cent
if the blocks are left cor a I cur rom. fresh material. H owever
rl
anger per d . h
.
'
wood becomes too soft t
. IO Ill t e acid, so that the
from these blocks show a o. cut With ease, sections prepared
sul phuric acid. Thus
n .Increased resistance to 72 per cent
, sections of R 1. • • p
o(lmta .reudoacacia, cut

r

S.
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from a block which had beenbmneraedin the acid for Iodays
left a secondary wall lignin reaidue in ?'J per cent sulphuri~
acid, although fresh preparations, similarly treated show only
the remains of the compound middle lamella.
'
A study has also been made 011 the delignification of acidtreated wood. When sections are treated with chlorine water
and hot sodium sulphite or chlorine water and 10 per cent
ammonium hydroxide, which removes the lignin, there is no
essential difference in the time and type of delignification
between acid-treated and fresh material. There is, however,
a marked change in the properties of the delignified fibers.
Changes in the lignin reactions have been noted after immersion in hydrofluoric acid, Harlow (2) showed that the
color of the phloroglucin and the Miule reactions is diminished after the use of hydrofluoric -acid apd, with prolonged
treatment, may even be destroyed. It is quite apparent that
t he brown discoloration of the wood, produced by the acid,
interferes with the red tint of these color tests. Furthermore,
there is no correlation between the diminished intensity in
the phloroglucin and Miule reactions and the p~ess of
softening, since most of the color loss takes place wtth p~
longed acid immersion and after the ~ already cu~ Wtth
ease. It is unfortunate that we know so little concernmg the
chemistry ofthese useful lignin c:o1or ~ •
• f
In contrast to the slight efFect Oil ltgiU!I,_ the a~on
hydrofluoric acid upon ceJ1u1oee is quite
anhasagrees
•___stnking
, 'ds It
been
with general effects noted fOr other ~daCI • .
dt'
·
that maa.v a
un
er vanous con k nown cror a 1ong time
1 --..Aed rod
t known as
tions attack cellulose and gi-n
Ped
a loss of
hydrocellulose. This change is accompam
becom! brittle and
tensile strength of ~e fibers, 10 that
may be
tend to break up Jnto
y thods· (1) boiling in
p;oduce~ in cotton by the- ~n:uihuric ~r hydrochloric
dt~ute actds, such as 1-3 P~~' , ctliute acids (1 .g., 1 per
ac1ds, for s;veral hours; (~8C. for J-4- hours; (3) tmcent HCl) mto the fiber a~h .
'd for 24 hours. The
mersion .in 55 per cen~
..~.:!f.ulose
described by
preparatton and propertlel Q •1""__..

°

ad•·-

be

st:t· :Wwose
are
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Scherger (5), Don!e (J), and others. T he different methods
for the preparation of hydrocellulose are not compara ble, .for
after treatment the fibers still consist of a laq~e and varytng
proportion of unattacked cellulose, ~oge_ther Wit~ a degraded
product which is somewhat soluble tn dilute sodtum hydroxide.
.
The action of 48 per cent hydrofluori~ ~cid on cott~n ts
similar to that of other mineral acids, but tt ts not so raptd as
the methods given above. In the length of time necessary to
soften blocks of wood in hydrofluoric acid, cotton fibers show
the general property of hydrocellulose in the loss of their
tensile strength.
Hydrofluoric acid also produces a similar loss of tensile
strength in wood cellulose. Longitudinal sections of various
woods, cut from blocks which have been immersed in hydrOfluoric acid, may be delignified by the use of chlorine water
and to per cent ammonium hydroxide. Such delignified fibers
show the same properties as cotton hydrocellulose, breaking
up in dilute caustic soda. This is particularly striking when
blocks of wood have been given a prolonged treatment in the
acid so that the wood is too soft to section easily. I t seems
:easona.ble,.therefore, to _asso~iate. the softening of wood after
tmmerston 1n hydrofluonc actd wtth physical changes due to
the formation of hydrocellulose.
If th~ softening of wood is due to hydrocellulose, it should
be posstble to .demonstr.ate this by the use of other acids.
Blocks of Fraxmus amer~cana and Robinia Pseudoacacia were
treat.ed by the methods gtven for the production of hydrocellulose tn cotton. In all cases the woods were softened d
w·th
D · dil
"d .
an cut
1
ease: rymg
ute. act. s mto blocks of wood soften.s
· ·
the matenal, but the actton ts never un 1"corm I
ul h ·
·
I'
•
mmerston m
55 per cent s. p urtc actd p;oduces swelling of the fibers
at the same ttme that softenmg occurs \Yood bl k
·
1 h · ·d
.
·
oc s were
bOJ"Ied m
sup unc acJ of vanous concentrations from o to
5 per cent for two hours and longer pert.ods
d h ·S all
. d .h
d"ffi
, an t ese
~~~t!onec ~tt ohut 1. culty. It is interesting to note that
IJUI tng 10r 10ur ours m 3 per cent sulphu ·
"d ·
r
h
nc act lS part of the
f
stan d ard treatment lOt t e preparation of r . B "1"
wood blocks in dilute sulphuric acid sof tgdnm. 01 mg 0
tene some of the
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hardest tropical forms, and this may prove useful in the
study of lignin residues in woods which are too hard to section
without a preliminary treatment.
Good sections were rarely obtained by these methods,
since they are too rapid to give uniform results, and frequently
are accompanied by morphological distortion. This is not
surprising, since the chemistry of hydrocellulose is little
known and, even with the use of cotton, the different methods
are not comparable. With wood there are additional complexities in the reactions of hemicellulose and lignin. By a
detailed study of the actions of many acids on woods at varying times, concentrations, and temperatures, it may be
possible to develop a better method for softening woody
tissues than the use of hydrofluoric acid. This is desirable on
account of the disagreeable properties of the reagent and the
lack of uniformity in different samples of acid.
In the softening of wood, a severe degradation of the
cellulose is both unnecessary and undesirable. The slow
action of hydrofluoric acid is advantageous,. sin~e hydrocellulose is produced gradually, and there remams m the fibers a
large ratio of unattacked cellulose. In t~e early ~tages .of
hydrocellulose formation, there is only a shght loss m tenstle
strength so that the wood cuts with ease but does not crumble. Aft:r a prolonged treatm.ent in the hydrofluoric acid, the
loss of tensile strength has so mcreased that the wood tends to
crumble rather than cut. At this stage the delignified fi~ers
dissolve in cellulose solvents with a small amo~nt of swelhng.
This may account for the fact that wood secttons from su~h
blocks show an increased resistance to 72 per cent sulphu~c
cid since the cellulose does not swell to the stage where It
~s~pts the structural lignin residue.
CoNcLusioN
The softening of woody tissues by the .use of hydrofluoric
"d .
soc·Jated with a hartial degradatton of cellulose and
·
h
· h
act ts as
the formation of hydroce lulose. Thts causes a c a~ge tn t e
h . 1 ro rties of the fibers. The lessened reststance of
~o~~c:o ~ctloning after imm~rsion in hydrofluoric acid may
be correlated with loss of tenslle strength of the cellulose.
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CURRENT LITERATURE
Contributions to the flora of tropical America. XIX. Eugenia
aeruginea DC., a misidentified type specimen. By N. Y.
Sa.~DWITH. Bull. Misc. Inj. Kew 124-126; 1934.
Eugenia aeruginea, whose habitat was unknown when the
species was d~scri.bed, has been misinterpreted by recent
authors. Exammatlon of the type specimens shows that it is
the species described from Cuba and Jamaica as E. Fadyenii
K.rug & Urb., that n~me therefore falling into synonymy.
The P.lant o~ Puerto R1co and Hispaniola listed wrongly as E .
a~u~mosa_ tn recent publications should be known as E.
dommgensts Berg.
The pulping of cajeput, white mangrove1 Australian pine
and Cunningham pine by the sulphate process. By c . E:
CuRRA~,siD~EYL.ScHWARTZ, and MARK w BRAY p
'l'rade 'Journal (New York) 98: 23: 44_47 ; J~ne , ; =~er
7
This report deals with pulping experiments at the U. s.
Forest Prod~~ts Laboratory on Cajeput (Melaleuca leucadendron),, \\ h1te Mangrove (Laguncularia racemosa) A
traltan
Ptne
and Cunnt'ngham' p~~
C
. C(Casuarina
. b equisiti•o!ia)
.
'.1,
~
me
. a~udannah unhmngham_tana). Only the second is native to
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·
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The work reported here was undertaken to answer this
question."
"All four species are short-fi bered and the pulps resulting
from them were inferior to pulps of the same type from the
common pulpwood species. The available means of pulping
do not appear to be adapted to the conversion of these species
into products which can successfully compete with pulps and
papers from commonly used pulpwoods. The best chance of
utilizing these species for paper appears to be in admixture
with stronger and more suitable fibers, or in some specialty
product (the nature of which is not now apparent) for which
they may subsequently be found adapted."
The physiography and vegetation of Trinidad and Tobago.
A study in plant ecology. By R. C. MARsHALL. Oxford
Forestry Memoirs, No. 17. Mr. Milford, Oxford University
Press, 1934· Pp. s6; 7~ X IOU; 32 figs; price 6 s. net.
After a number of cyclopedic statements on the history of
Trinidad and Tobago and a good topographical description,
notes on the geology and soils follow; the aut.hor, who is Conservator of Forests in the Colony, confines h1mself to general
remarks on the quality of the soils. More weight is laid on a
description of the climate, par~i~ularly sue~ factors as temperature and, especially, hum1d1ty and ramfall. ~umerous
good maps and graphs allow the. rea~er to ~e.t qutckly ~c
quainted with the variou~ local climatiC condit1ons to wh1ch
the main climatic vegetatiOn types correspond.
f
The forests have been examined and mapped a ter. a
th0 d 1 gely tested out in Sweden, but perhap~ also m
meh
ar . the ''strl'p surveying"; with this as w1th other
ot er countnes,
d
methods the results depend on the type. concept use··
the Circumstances JS
Whether or not t h.IS ·IS the best under
•
•
h
r. ld
difficult to tell without personal expertence m t e same ne ,
,
es seem to have been well chosen.
but Mr.. Marsh~11 ~ typ
e distinguished, one wetter
1 ._,_II of so-6o
T wo roam asSOCiatiOn groups ar
.
h
't drawn at a year ralruau
~nd one. c1:1er, t e mu (i0 t the formation of tropical rain
m., a mm1mum .am~unt
h (i
alon with its edaphic
forest, the climatiC chmax. Subc orest, ce!t of the area but
varieties formerly covered a out 90 per
'
now onl~ between 40 and 5° per cent.
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Four types, with the rank of associat~ons, are distinguished
in T rinidad and one in T obago and des1gnated by vernacular
names; the principal type is the. C~appo-Guacecare (Carap~
Escbweil~·a) association which, m 1ts turn, has fou r ~d~phic
(mainly) subdivisions which seem to correspond to_ socJattOns.
A reader who objects to the use of local nam_es. hke Crappo
and Guatecare will in most cases find that he IS JUSt as much
or as little familiar with a majority of the Latin names ; a
"temperate" botanist often finds it ~mpo~sible. to take ?is
bearings among this multitude of troptca\ bmom1als of whtch
so many mean nothing to him. He misses very much references to families, not to speak of indications of growth forms
and suitable illustrations. The use of R aunkiaer's leaf-Size
classes should be considered. The photographs, good as they
are, can only give a general idea of what the different vegetation types look like.
The second type is the Mora association, and this is, according to the author, the real rain forest climax. Mora
cxcelsa is an invasive species and supposed gradually to take
possession of more soil; thus, in considerable areas the climatic
climax has not yet been attained. This sounds strange and
one might easily. believe that human action, in some way or
other, 1S respons1ble for ~e advan~e of Mora. That in places
Crapp0-Guatecare forest JS slowly tnvaded by Mora is, howtver, a fact.
Th~ third associ~tion is~ to judge from the map, a function
of altitude and so IS certamly the fourth ce mountain forest"
From a botanical viewp~int it is to b~ regretted that the
survey has not ~ee~ earned above 2000 ft.; there are fully
1000 ft. above th1s ltne not yet examined.
The edaphic units of th~ rain forest comprise Mangroveherbaceous swamp (occasionally with "palm stands ")freshw~ter swamp_ forest, arranged in a successional series.
A ~pec1al chapter IS devote~ to the important second growth
wh1ch eventually results m a. "deflected cl'1max , w h en,
caused hy repeated human actton a certain st bil' tJ.
•
• -.1 S
h . h .. h
•
a tza on IS
attam~WU. uc ts l e ore ard" type the br k
h
u
.
'
ac en pate es,
I stanc1sof JvJaxumftana
pam
cariba~a etc
' remarks
.
l nder ''S ucccssJon " very mteresting
on second-
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growth development are made (p. 48) dealing with the conditions under which a destroyed primeval forest has a chancealways small it seems-to reconstruct itself on the basis of
second growth.
Under "Beach forests" various colonies on sand and rock
are briefly mentioned. The statement that the Coconut
might to some extent be indigenous in these islands may well
be disputed, since the genus Cocos has become monotypical
and entirely non-American.
The drier main group is called "semi-deciduous forest."
Three "associations" are described, each apparently including more than one sociation.
The most important associations, such as the CrappOGuatecare and Mora, are illustrated by complete lists of the
trees with indication of the number of individuals, distributed
amo~g ten girth size classes. These tables, probab!y im_portant
to the forester do not quite satisfy the phytosoctologtst. The
'
.
" I t su bspecies are divided
into t hree groups-"dommants,
dominants,'' and "lower story ..-4n unusual terminology, for
"dominance,. here has nothing to do with abunda_nce or
physiognomic importance, but refers s?lely to the _hetg~t ?f
the trees. The relative part taken by dtf!e~ent speCies wtt~m
the strata is illustrated by the figures giVIng numbers ~~ ~
dividuals; it is a pity that the author has n?t gone a tt. e
further and applied some method for groupmg the S~CJef
according to abundance-import~nce, the mre asda ~c e;:
6 degrees has been used, occas~onally at east, urmg e
course of field work (see Appebdix). · ulture and land alagnc
'
I n the 1ast c h apt e r' "Forestry,
ch
umber of important practical
location/' the aut~or tou
ri ht when he says that "a
problems, and he ~~ undou t ~ari~us
es of forest . . •
prop er understandm.g 0 { ~~es for t~allocation of land
should form the bas1s 0 ~ agn'culturist as well as to the
and would be of value to e
forester."
f a ers accurately describ0
There is indeed n~ abundance ~r~hall's little monograph
~ng tropical vege~~uon,0 :.d
does not pretend to enter
IS a welcome add1t1~n ~
ef
structure of his plant comon a detailed descnpuon o

r:;
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munities-the undergrowth, with epiphytes, lianas? cryptagams, etc., has been left out entirely-but he has latd a good
foundation by his survey; the forester h~s c~eared the road
for the phytosociologist who shoul? ~~llow m hts wake.- CARL
SKOTTSBERG, Bishop A1useum Vwt:ng Professor of Botany,
Tale University.
Studies of new and noteworthy tropical American plants. II.
By HAROLD N. MOLDENKE. Pbytologia (New York) I:
95-105;figs. 13;July 1934.
Among the woody plants described as new are : Alseis
l\lutisii, Colombia; AtJicmnia nitida, var. trinilensis, T rinidad; Vitex Klugii, Peru; V. Iucida, Dominican Republic (its
local names Palo Perrito and Matta Becerro); and V . R usbyi,
Colombia. Recordia boliviana, representing a new genus of
Yerbenaceae from Bolivia, is named in honor of Samuel J.
Record.
Palm.ae neogeae. V1. By M. BuRRET. Notizblatt Bot. Gar/.
Berlin-Dab/em 1'2.: 42-44; June 25, 1934.
Chamaedorea columbica, described from Colombia, is the
first representative of subgenus Stepbanostachys reported
from South .1\merica. Geonoma lleinricbsiae is described from
Ambato, Ecuador, where it is called Cana Brava.
Note on the genus Goethalsia Pittier. By H. A. GLEASON .
Pbytologia (New York) 1: 1 I'2; July 1934.
Study of material of Goetha/sia istbmica collected recently

~n Colombia convinces the author that the tree should be
:eferr~d t~ the Fla~o~rtiaceae, rather than to the Tiliaceae,
m whtch 1t was ongmally placed, when described as new,
from Panama.
The dental plant of the Citara Indians in Colombia. By W.
AtWR.Ew AR~!fER. ]ourn. Washington .llcademy of Science
(Menasha, \\ ISCOnsm) '24: 402-404; Sept. rs, 1934·
A ~a~dent shrub of the family Rubiaceae Scbradera
ma~gmalrs Standley, a new spe~ies~ is chewed' by certain
Tnd1ans of northwestern Colombta tn order to color their
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teeth black. The plant is known by the ve~nacular names
Quen\ and Queda. It is reported, also, that m the Caqueta
region of Colombia and Peru, Neea parviflora Poepp. & Endl.,
known as Yana Muco, is employed for the same purpose.P. c. STANDLEY.
Addimenta cognitionis Lecythidacearum. I. By R. KNUTH.
Repert. Spec. Nov. (Berlin-Dahlem) 35: 338-342; July 1 5,
1

934·
.
..
The following new trees are described: Gus~~vta graetltp~s,
Colombia; G. iquitosensis and G. 'I'essman~~~, Peru; Gr:a.s
/oretensis, G. maranonensis, and C?· 'l'essma~ntt, Peru; Carm_:_ana ianeirensis, Brazil; Courouptta amazomca and C. Froes~t,
Brazil; C. St. Croixiana, St. Croix, cultivated; C. venezuelens:s,
Venezuela.
Fiir Venezuela neue Pflanzen der Sammlung Vogl. B-f K.
SuESSENGUTH. Revista Sudamer. de Bot. (MonteVJdeo)
,
..
1: 81-86; June 1934.
to
Kunth
s
Imt:a
ted
numerous
additions
There are lis
di ·
h b
s
Florae Venezue/ensis. Most of the ad tiOns ru:e er a~eou
the woody ones are .IJnacardtUm pum:lum,
plants, but amo~g
various Malpighiaceae, C/idemia strigSambucus.peruv:ana,,
and Acbatocarpus nigricans, var.
i//osa, Ptmenta acr:s,
inermis Suesseng.
lantarum novarum in herbario Horti
Decades kewenses P D cas CXXX. Bull. Misc. Inj. Kew
Regii conservatarum. e
1

99- ro7; 934·
'b d as new are Gocbnatia arequipenShrubs and trees d~~cri .e ,,. inscui'Pta Sprague & Sandw.,
. S d · th Peru· 1 vJ.artmeuw
. "d S
s:s an WI. ,
, V
la. Pleonotoma ecbttt ea pra~e
British Guiana. ~nd e~ezu~
pavellif/ora Sandw., Brazil;
& Sandw. Bnttsh Gutana, . 1
. '.
Ph'llips
Transvaa .
1
'
Protea sttpllata
~
d
•
ouvelles
de
Phanerogames
.e
Description d•especes 11
Bu"
Soc Bot. France (Pans)
11
•
'
l'Equateur. B Y R• BENOIST.

p

8I : 324-326; ~934· ribed from Ecuador, collected by t~e
The new spectes desc J
a tall tree· Rubus 1/oensJS;
·
ecuauorense,
'
au thor, are: P rottum
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Polyltpis subintcgra, a medium-Sized tree; and Axinaea
quitmsis.

New species of plants of the Ladew expedition to Bolivia.
By H . H. R t.sBY. Pbytologia (~ew York) 1: 49-So; July
1934·
Among th~.; woody plants described as new are: Guatteria
utosa, /l lcbornea megalostylis, Paullinia 'Iatei, Serjania
/y,·ata, Caopia parvijolia, and Duranta recu,·vistacbys.
Beitrage zur Kenntnis der Flacourtiaceen Siidamerikas. U.
By HERMAN S LEtMER. Notiz!Jlatl Bot. GarJ. Berlin-Dab/em.
1~: so-s6; June ~s. 1934·
New species described are: Banara amazonica Peru and
Boliv1~ ; Eichlerodmd;on mexicanum. Among the 'new names
~re Ercblero~endron mtermedium (Seem.) Sleumer (Xylosma
mtemudzu"! _fr. & Planch.); Hasseltia dioica (Benth.) Sleumer
(B anara dtotca Benth.; llasstltia mexicana Standi.) ; Huatostemon gu~zumaejolius (H . B. K .) Sleumer (H. dasy ynus
Blake, Laetta guazumaejolia H. B. K .). T here are also n~mer
ous new rectucnons to srnonymy in Casearia and other
genera.- P. <..... <;T\ '\DLEY.
Legisla~o

ftorestal. Primeira parte: Legislacoi hi t ·
By .P:'UL~ FERREIRA DE. SouZA. p~~-n~a,
D • .:..;: · I · \ 1 ., ~l!msteno da Agricultura Rio d J · Y
193-+· Pp. 184 + xiii; 6~ x 9·
'
e anelro,
A collection of laws, edicts and decrees
. .
r
estrv in Brazil during the cent~r r
. pertammg to lOrof ti1e republic T hose dating Y P ecedmg the establishment
pnor to I 8os em
d f
anate rom
Lehoa, and refer m part to the m
of the fon:st belonging to the c anag~m~nt and exploitation
part to
those of Brazil, where all wood/~~n f~~ or~gal,
ests rdermg on the
sea, on rtv<;rS that empty directl
may be floated, were dedared th Y on the sea as far as rafts
tfJ be restored if possible to th e prope~ty of the crown, and
private individuals who might be crown tf already granted to
in9 .territory in the interior. e compensated by correspond! he governors are ordered to
concerni ng these forests
prepa:e maps and information
, accompamed by samples of the

1789~18~9·

A

•

•
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woods, with recommendations as to form of administration
most suitable to the conservation of the forests and the
economy of their exploitation, also to devise an accounting
system that would show the actual cost of each piece delivered. The object of the royal interest in woods was in the first
place construction timbers for the royal navy and merchant
marine, in the second place also profit to the royal treasury.
The principal construction timbers, the so-called "madeiras de lei," were not to be cut without a license and not
to be sold except to the royal arsenals. These were enumerated
in regulations issued as early as 16~3-33 and hence not contained in the present publication, but it may be gathered that
they included Perobas of all kinds, Tapinhoan, and P3o
Brazil-as well as various others such as Canellas, Vinhaticos,
and Tecas (Acapu), Potumuju, Buranhem of the variety
known as female, Pao Marfim, Pao Roxo, Pao d' Arco,
Amoreira, Oiticica, Pao Rainha, etc.
Some replanting was ordered in the royal Pine forests of
Portugal at an early date and recommended in one or two
instances in Brazil {tSoo). With the arrival of Dom J oao of
Portugal in Bahia in I 8oS, the ports of Brazil were opened by
royal decree to foreign commerce, and direct importation and
exportation of all k":tds of merchand!se was ~rmitted, .except
trade in Pao Braztl and Pao Ramha whtch remamed a
prerogative of the crown until 1834 and 1859 when with scarcity of buyers and with great accumulation of stocks on hand
the price had declined, from as much as £4o per ton fo~ the
best grades, to a level at which it was no longer worth whtle to
maintain the monopoly.
.
.
During the stay of the Portuguese king in Brazil, wh!ch
lasted till 182.1 his interest in "the natural resources wtth
which provide~ce has enriched this ~ertile part of my d~
· s" apro;ars to have been constderable.
matn
.
. He
. arranged
.
sptces
miums or the introduction and acchmattzatton
~felndia and for the cultivation of ?ther plants, nattve and
c
•
useful in pharmacy and tn the arts. He ordered
JOretgn,
· ' th
·
th · porta
.Mulberr treeS planted in Bahta wt a vtew to e un
t'
f "~eed of the silkworm," the establishment of a botantc
~~~~n in Rio to promote the cultivation of nutmegs, cam-

of
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phor, cloves, cinnamon, pepper, and cochir:eal cactus~ to
experiment with the best method of producmg plantat.tons
of timber trees, etc.; the establishment of a school of Agnculture in Bahia to serve as a model for the many others that he
planned to create in all parts of the country and founded a
chair of botany and agriculture in Rio as a part of the faculty
of philosophy.
.
.
After his departure for Portugal, the regents actmg durmg
the minority of his son, afterwards D. Pedro I, who was left
in Brazil, ordered the garden in the capital to furnish seed
and plants free to aU who might apply for them, and to furnish
plants for botanic gardens in Bahia, Para, Pernambuco,
Cuyaba, Sergipe, Sao Luiz de Maranhao, and M inas Geraes,
some of which gardens either failed to materialize as such or
were perhaps later given up. The publication of Velloso's
Flora F!uminense was ordered in 1825.
From this time to the end of the period covered by the first
p~rt of the Legislarao Florestal, the regulations deal cniefly
Wtth the removal of some former restrictions and with permits
and charters for individuals and companies that desired to
introduce processes of manufacture, such as paper pulp from
banana fibe1: (1843), from .wo~d ~1867), from bagasse (1878),
for exportation of rubber 10 hqutd form (1853) for exploitation?~ Parana Pine (1872), of herva mate (r8s8 and r882).
ProVISions we:e ma~e as ea~l y as 1861 for the protection of the
watershed wh1c~ sttll supplies the capital and incidentally for
som: reforestation there 10 that connection. An annual
subs1dy of two cantos to the publication of Martius' Flora
Brasiliensis was ordered in t86z.
One of the last items of general importance is a review of
former laws ~nd a decision to the effect that the government
lack; authonty t~ concede to private interests, permission
or nghts to explo1t forests on public lands. Aside from th"
. . l
IS
g.eneral statement. o f prmc1p e and always with the reserva"d ttmbers for the purposes of the rea1m, t he
.tiOn of. valuable
.
mtentton
ts
ev1
. .
d ent
h dto protect
. the forest from the reckl ess
cxplottataon an t e eva?tatton :'l'hich throughout the period
y.ras the o.rder of the day m .Braztl as elsewhere on the l\merICan conttnent. The leg1slat1on up to the time of adoption of
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a republican form of government in I889 bear~ ho~eve\n;
evidence of an attempt to formulate a compre ens!Ve po IC
based on a realization of the import~nce of ~he~ore~J ~~n ~o
a country where nature is as prodigal .as tn raZI .
. .
DAHLGREN, Field Museum of Natural Htslory.

Revision der Arten einiger Anonacee~-Gattungen. ill. By
Ros. E. FRIES. Acta Horti Bergiant (Upsala) 12: 1- 220;
pis. 1-20; figs. 1-14; 1934·
The paper continues Dr. Fr.ies' ad~irable monograph~ of
the Anonaceae, which present m so luctd a manner~ detatled
and orderly account of genera that have long ?een 1n almost
hopeless confusion. His method of treatment 1S one that all
botanists might take as a model, but one that few of them
will be able to equal. The genera monographed in the present
paper are: Dic/inanona, :'l'ith .two speci~s, one of them ne~;
Anaxagorea, with 17 spectes, etght of which are n:w; .A. mu_lttjiora of Pant, Brazil, is called lnvireira. Duguetta (mcludmg
Aberemoa of recent authors, not of Aublet; Geanthfmum, and
A/cmene), with 13 sections and 6o ~p~cies, many o.f ~h~m new;
D. echinophora of Amazonian Brazil ~s called Ametpt, ItS ~ood
used for frame builclings; D. calyctna, subsp. Persteegtt, of
Surinam, is called Soort Zuurzak. Duckeanthus grandijlorus,
a new genus of Amazonian Brazil. Guatteriopsis, a new genus,
with three species in Amazonian Brazil and Peru. Rollinia,
with eight sections and 54 species; R . sericea of Brazil is
called Pisame; R. Glaziovii of Minas Geraes, Banana de
Macaco. Ro/liniopsis, with four species. In addition to the
generic monographs, new species are published in the following genera: Homschuchia; Oxmzdt·a (0. Kruko..ffii of Para,
Brazil being known as Envira Preta), Ephedranthus, Malmea,
Crematosperma, Fusaea, Xylopia, and Anona.-P. C. STA~D
LEY.

Plantae Krukovianae. lll. By H. A. GLEASON. Pbytologia
(New York) 1: Io6-111; July 1934.

Woody plants described as new from Brazilian Amazonia
an~ : R:rania ~auricida, whose bark is used by the Indians for
potsonmg alltgators; CJ:ricJ;ilia Krukovii; Bixa e.wrlsa Gleason
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& Krukoff, a tree of 30 meters; Hmriellella sylvestris; "9ernoullia sweitenioides; and Diclidanthera octandra.

New or noteworthy trees from Micronesia. VI. By Ryoza
KAKEHlRA. Botanical Magazine (Tokyo) 48: 400-405; 2.
figs.; 1 934·
The following six trees and shrubs are described as new
from the Marianne and P alau Islands : Drypetes 1-1itida and
D . dolichocarpa; Calophyllum Wakamatsui, whose wood is used
for canoes and construction; Boerlagiodendron pachyphyllum
and B. truncatum; J..1aba palauensis.
Properties and uses of common Philippine woods. By LUis
J. REYES and LvlS AGulLAR. '!'be Makiling Echo (Manila)
IJ: J : IJS"-174; July 1934·
:'There are many s~ecies of timber in the Philippine Islands
SUitable for constructto~ a~d cabinet_ making. Some 50 or 6o
spectes of these are ordmarily found m the local timber markets. The most important ti~ber SJ?ecies belong to the
Dtpterocarpaceae, or Lauan famtly, whtch furnishes abou t So
per cent of the total amount of timber cut in the Islands. The
woods vary from moderately soft to extremely hard and in
color they range from pale yellow to very dark brown .' reddish
colors, however, predominate and even the so-called 'Whit
Lauans' have a reddish tint. The members of th f ·te
amt y
d escn·bed ·m t h.ts pamphlet are Almon ~pitong Be t.k
··
l\T
h
·
'
, ag 1 an,
Gutjo,
l an~gac ~pm, l\1ayapis, ~ arig, Palosapis, Red
Lauan,
Tangtle, Ttaong, \Yhite Lauan , and Yakal . second
h n·
tfo t.le tph~crhocafurpa.cehae comes the Leguminosae, or Narra
rnts cs most of our beautiful furniture
amt y, w tc
~oods. Among thes7 are Akle, AkJeng-parang, Batete, 1 il,
i\arra, Supa, and .Tmdalo,
d · Ph.
. all of which are descr·b
I e In t IS
paper. 0 t her cabmet timbers of the Islands b 1 ·
to
several families have also been included."
e ongmg
Study\_of the na~'bal defects of Benguet pine logs. By J uAI\f
5 : £RSOZA. ~, e MaJalzng Echo (l\Ianila) 1 . •
•

July 1 934.
3· 3 · 175-rSo.
"In our study of aU defects coverin 28 l
fv'1Jnd to be free of interior defect Benguget p4 . ogsl, none w~s
·
me ogs contam
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natural defects in the interior portion caused by either hear~
checks or brash center. The cores, however, ru:e usually boxe
' into squares within which the defects are mcluded? .hence
these interior defects are sometimes utilized. In add1t10n to
brash center and heart checks the other most common defects
found in Benguet Pine are butt rot, rotten knot, and cat fac.e.
When found existing in the log the last three .are always tn
combination with either one of the first two which are always
found in the interior portion of the log."
Firmiana and Erythropsis. By H. N. RroLEY. Bull. Misc.
/nf. Kew 2.14-2.17; 1934.
The genera Fimziana and Erytbropsis were united with
Sterculia by Bentham and Hooker, but now are generally
recognized as distinct, although the two former are much
confused. To Firmiana belong F. platanifolia (L. f.) Mars.,
F. maior Hand.-Mazz. of Yunnan, F . diversifolia A. Gray of
Fiji, F. papuana Mildbr. of Papua, and probably F. Merrittii
Merrill of the Philippines. F. borneensis Merrill is Scaphium
affine (Masters) Pierre. To Erythropsis belong E. colora/a
(Roxb.) Burkill, E.julgms (Mast.) Ridley; E. pal/ens Ridley,
a new species of India; E. Barteri (Mast.) Ridley, comb. nov.,
E. Midgeodii (Exell) Ridley, comb. nov., and E. erythrosiphon
(Bail!.) Ridley, comb. nov.- P. C. STANDLEY.

Identification of the commercial timbers of the Punjab. By
K. AHMAD CHOWDHURY. Bul. 84, Forest Research Institute,
Dehra Dun, 1934· Pp. 68; sU X 8}(; 2.8 plates; price 5 s. 3d.
"The aim of this bulletin primarily is to show the differences of the antomical structure of some of the more common
commercial timbers. of the Punjab and the way to identify
them on the spot With the help of a pocket knife and a hand
lens. Secondly,_
was th?ught that short notes on the
~t:rength, durab~Ity, seasonmg properties, _and working qualIties of_ these tt~b~rs would be helpful m addition to the
anatomtcal descnpttons, and these have been added.
"To start with, the publication contains some elementary
~otes on wood st~c~ure. Altho~gh these notes were published
In a for_m~r pubhca_tton _on the tdentification of timbers, the
are agam mcluded m thts bulletin in order to make it as co.I..

!t
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plete as possible. A key for the identificatio~ of the _timbers
has also been added. T his is meant as a gmde and mc!u~ea
only those anatomical charact~ri~ucs which are of disttn~
guishing ya\uc. A detailed descnpuo~ ~f the wood struc
visible ''"ith a hand lens follo\VS. Thts ts based on an py:•m·• nati<>n of numerous specimens in the colle~tion of the
R esearch Institute at Dehra D un, and g1ves the range
variation that is likely to be found in a species. I~ order to
help in identification, low power (X 10) photomicrographs
{negative prints] have also been included."
D ie Gattung Astronidium A. Gray. By FR. l\lARKGRAF.
Notizblatt Bot. Cart. Berlin-Dab/em 12: 47-50 ; J une 25, 1934.
.dstronidium of tht. i\lelastomaceae, described in 1854, was
united with /Jstronia by Triana, but should be recognized as
a valid genus. It consists of 1I (perhaps more) species, of the
l\lalayan and Polynesian regions.
Contributions towards a flora of British North Borneo. IV.
Bull. Misc.lnj. Kew 119- 12-+i 1934.
New species are described b) Ridley in the followi ng genera
of woody plants: lxora, PsJcbotria, Lasiantbus, d rdisia,
A1adhuca, Jasminum, Linociera, l\le/odinus, Kopsia, and

Gatrlnera.

Materiaux pour la fiore de la Nouvelle-Caledonie. XXXV.
Revision des Meliacees. By A. GuiLLAUMI~. Bull. Soc.
Bot. F7·ance (Paris) 8t: 242-24-6; 1934.
. ~II the i\lcliacea~ of New Caledonia, except Dysoxylum
bs;ugum,_ are cndc~mc. fhcy belong to the genera Dysoxylum
(z6 species).' /fglaM, /lmoora, Carapa, and F/indersia. A key
to the s~cctcs of Dyso:~ylum is published, and three species
arc dcscnbed as new.
Materiaux pour la fiore de la Nouvelle-Caledonie. XXXVI
A propos d.es Tem stroemiacees. By A. GutLLAUMIN . Bull:
Soc. Bot. Frana (Pans) 81: 283-285; 193 4 .

The ·rer~st_rocmiaceae are poorly represented in New
Caledoma, 1f, mdeed, they arc represented at all. The genus
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Strasburgeria, formerly referred to the family, h~s bee~ _made
the type of a separate family. Aficrou mma Lab1ll., ongmally
placed in the T ernstroemiaceae, has been referred also to t~e
Flacourtiaceae and Thymelaeaceae by l~ter auth~rs. It IS
represented in New Caledon~a by ~en spec1~s, for wh1ch a key
is provided, four of the spec1es bemg descnbed as new.
The moisture equilibrium of timber in different parts of
New South Wales. By M . B. WELCH. Reprinted from
Journ. & Proc. Roy. Soc. New South Wales (Sydney) 67:
364- 375; 1 text fig.; Feb. 23, 1934·
"In order to obtain information relative to the equilibrium
moisture content of woods in various parts of New South
Wales, small samples of ten different timbers were despatched
to ten country towns. With certain exceptions these, together
with a similar set of timbers in Sydney, were weighed weekly
from October 1930 to December 1932, and the moisture contents calculated."
"The results of the experiment clearly indicate the necessity for thoroughly protecting woodwork to be used in inland
districts with moisture resistant coatings in order to minimize
as far as possible the excessive normal variation between
winter and summer conditions."
Some mechanical properties of alpine ash (Eucalyptus
delegatensis R. T. B.). Part I. By M. B. WELCH. Reprinted
from Journ. & Proc. Roy. Spc. NeUJ South Walts (Sydney)
67 : 385- 402; plate IV, 4 text figs.; Feb. 23, 1934.
" A series of static bending tests were made on nine logs of
~lpi ne Ash, Eucalyptus delegatensis, from three trees of vary-

mg girths. The results did not show any uniform increase in
strength towards the top of the tree, and in some instances
the wood was decidedly weaker in the uppermost log than in
the lowest .
" The weight per cubic foot varied from 32 to 46 lbs., with
a mean of 40.1 lbs., and except for wood of low density, the
results proved that Alpine Ash possesses considerable
strength with a high modulus of elasticity, whilst the toughness, as indicated by the work to the maximum load, and also
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~he elastic resilience, is \·ery satisf~ctory. The fiber

the proportional limit, modulus of rupture, ~~ thu.-.-u~A£""''""'
elasticitY increased comparatively re_gularly Wit he
k
but the. effect of density was more tr~egular on t e wor
the proportional limit and to the maXJmum load.
.
"The rate of growth varied from z to IO growth nngs
inch, the maximum density. and strength (mod~lus of
ture) being obtained at 6 r.p.t., althoug~ ~e maxtmum
for fiber stress at the proportional hmtt and modulus
elasticity were found in the wood of slo~est growth.
greatest shock-absorbing ability was found m wood of
what slower growth. Although there were nur.nerous
rions, wood showing less than three growth ~mgs per
especially if cut ncar the heart and of low dens1ty, was
isfactory with regard to strength."
Steganthus und Leuranthus, zwei neue Gattungen
Oleaceen. Bv E. K~ oBLAvCH. Notizblatt Bot. Gar/. BerlinDab/em 12: i1 S n7; June 25, 1934.
The new g~nus Sugantbus consists of three species of eastern
Africa and Mauritius: S. Welwitschii (Knobl.) (Mayepe11
Welwiucbii Knobl., Linociera Welwitscbii Baker); S. uropby//4.
(Gilg) (Linociera uropbylla Gilg); S. lancea (Lam.) (Oitll
lanua Lam.). Lturantbus consists only of L. Woodiana (Oie11
Woodiana Knobl., 0. Mackmii Harv.), of ~atal.-P. C.
SrAI'\ULEY.

Neue und seltene Arten aus Ostafrika (Tanganyika-Territ.
Mandat) leg. H. J. Schlieben. V. By J. ~ULDBRAED.
Notizl,/a/1 Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dab/em n: 110: Ios8-Io9'l;
Jan. 20, 1934.
l\1ost of the numerous new species described are herbs or
low shrubs, but among the trees are the following: Craibia
Scbliebmii I larms, 'l'ric!Jilia Schliebmii Harms, 'l'richoscypha
ulugurensis 1\lildbr., Rawsonia uluguruensis Sleumer, Scotopia riparia Mildbr. & Sleumer.
Neue und seltene Arten aus Ostafrika (Tanganyika-Territ.
Mandat) leg. H. J. Schlieben. VI. By J. MILDBRAEO.
Notizblatt Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dab/em 12: 79-108; J une 2 ,
5
1934·
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. d are Podocarpus ulugurAmong the woody plants d/~sbcn~~ Harms Kiluguru name
entt Kilu ru
' name M seugue·'
ensis Ptlger; yno metra Scb te
. db
l\llihati; Sorindeia ~~/an~ha MtlKi[; ru ~arne Mkuwika ; R.
Rapanea Scbliebemt ~_iildbr.,
gu K "lemelamondo and
"l"ldb
KJluguru names
I
gracilior •\ 1 r.,
b/" b ii Werd., Kipogoro name
1
J\ljelemamondo; Premna ~c .e e~ Werd
Mudulofa; S.
Mtutiopala; Solan~m hzrsutzcauNed ut· lignosum \Verd.,
. b ·· W d Kiluguru name
ug , ·
b"l"
Scblze enu er .,
1 1 . Cblamydostachya specta t ts
Kiluguru name Lussongo ago a,
K"J
ru name
Mildbr., a new genus of Acanthaceae, .. . I ugu
d for
Mbabala. The Kiluguru name of Kongoe IS ~eporte
Pterocarpus polyantbus Harms.-P. C. STANDLE •

·

c

s'

Die Theaceen des tropischen Afrikas. By H.

MELCHIOR:

Notizblatt Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dab/em I I: I 10: I09J- I 100,
Jan. zo, 1934·
The African Theaceae are represented by 'l'ernstr~emia,
with two species; Adinandra, with t~o; and Asteropeta~ endemic in Madagascar, with seven spec1es. There are descn~ed
as new Ternstroemia polypetala, fro'? the ~luguru Mo~ntams,
the Kiluguru name being MboJamboJa; and Admandr•
Scbliebenii, from the same range, its local name Msungu.

Rehabilitation du Cordia senegalensis de Jussieu. By FRAN90is PELLEGRIN. Bull. Soc. Bot. France (Paris) 8I: 27o-272;
I

fig. j I 934·

Cordia senegalensis DC. is different from C. senegalensi.r
Juss., the former being a synonym of C. Gh11raj (Forsk.)
Ehrenb. C. senegalensis Juss. is a valid species, having as a
synonym C. Heudtlotii Baker.

m.

New trees and shrubs from tropical Africa.
By A. C.
HoYLE and H. DuNKLEY. Bull. Misc. Inj. Kew I82-I90;
2 figs.; 1934.
New ~p~ies described are: Homalium rhodesicum, Northern
Rhodes1a, tts vernacular names Mulunga and M wendamalonga; Domoey• praetermiss~, .Tanganyika ~nd Kenya, called
Mbwale and ~ukeu;. Beritma conjus•, N1geria and Cameroons, Ekpag01; Mtllettia Kennedyi, Southern Nigeria;
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Hippocratta birtiuscula, :\orthern Rhodesia, ~aminda;
s.• :aria owabimsis, Gold Coast; Fagara trijuga, ~orthern
Rhvdesia and T anganyika, Ch?ngwemau~a ;.. Pa;h:-dobus
l"~t···, ·ularru, Gold Coast; CantbtUm JHartm u, ~orthera
Rh 'desia, Sikanganteme; Bonamia Vignei, Gold Coast;
CroJsanara spimscem, i\orthern Rhodesia, Kanyangomaluba.

gabonensis Pellegr., it belongs to a small family Luxembourgiaceae, near the Ochnaceae. It grows in the West African
forests from Mayombe to the French Cameroon. Herbarium
material suggests Sapotaceae and upon superficial examination it could be confused with Ompbalocarpum 'J'rillesianum
Pierre. In appearance, the wood is analogous with Corynantbe
(Rubiaceae} and in particular with the Aque (Pausinystalia
bracbytbyrsa De Wild.) of the Cameroon. The wood known
as Rone from the Cameroon is slightly denser, otherwise it
presents the same anatomical structure as Izombe and is undoubtedly the same species.
Not all the Copal trees (Copaliers) of Gaboon belong to the
genus Copaif.era. This is d~monstrate~ ~n. the case. of Sindora
Klaineana Pterre (subfam1ly CaesalpmJOtdeae, tnbe Amherstieae) known locally as Ebana, N'Gome, or Oveng'kol.
In th: Pahuin dialect the term "Ebana" is given to this
Copal tree and its resin. Also called Banda Rouge in Mayombe, which is probably the same as. lba~da of the Bayaka
dialect, the tree grows up to 95 feet m hetght, usually al~ng
the border of forests, parallel with the coast and alte~na~mg
with the savanna belts. The wood has a roseate cast, ts hght
in weight, not strong, and is inferior to .the Gu (Sindor~ sp.)
of I ndo-China, so extensively employed m the construction of
pagodas.
.
Kevazingo, a commerc1al wood ex~rted fro~ Gaboon,
does not belong to Didelotia ajricana Baill. Herbanum material shows affinity to Copaijera Dtmeusii Harms, an? closely
related to this is C. 'fessmannii Harms. Both Kevazmgo and
Bubinga, also from Gaboon, belong to one or the o~er of
these species.-L. WILLIAMs, Field Museum of Naturt~l HISttwy.

.-P. c.

ST\SOLEY.

A b otanical reconnaissance in the Virunga volcanoes of
Kigezi Ruanda , Kivu. By R . D. BuRTT. Bull. Misc. Inj.
Kew l.H 165; pis. 7; 1934.
The Virunga volcanoes consist of eight principal p eaks, the
highest with an elevation of 14,780 ft., in Belgian Congo and
Belgian Mandate, about 1:20 miles south of the Ruwenzori
ice cap. The vegetation discussed IS chiefly that of the alpine
zone, which is dominated by Senecio Erici-Rosmii. The
~ubalpine ~~d subtr~pical evergreen forests greatly resemble
ill composition the forests seen on East African mountains,
~nd many sp~cics ~re common to the two regions. The trees
mclude spec1es ot Dracama, Euphorbia Lobelia Erica
Er_Ytbrina, 'l'ricl>i!ia, llagenia, Hypericum Smecio Philippia'
Croton, .dlbiz:ria, ~\!imusops, Bersama Podocarp;u Cornus'
A
•
•
C' l ,,IR
'
,
'
nnt:ans, M 'tJ.J•n-a, Conopbaryngia Neoboutonia and Cusso11ia.-P. C. STA!\DLEY.
'
'
Note sur quelques bois du Gabon. Bv D. XoR:-.1 A!\' D. Reoue
de Bot. .tlp;./iquft & d'Agr. 'l'ropicale (Paris) 14 : 154: 4 1.4411; June 1934. Illustrated.

~ Of the rnan.Y woods which have long been exported from the
I•renc~ colomcs sever~! of them still remain to be identified
botanically. Fr?m this the author infers that the scientific
names are not .Important
· t , a1. from
. a commerc'al
1 s t an dpom
h
li
d
1
h
t oug a c nue re atl.onshlp is often indicated between the
\'ernacular
or commerc1al names and the Selent!
· ·fi c d etermma·
.
tlons.
The
wood
·
· h of Jzombc, exported from G a boon, h as a fi ne
gram Wit numerous
\·essels• is moderate1y h ard an d rat hcr
.
heav y) yellowish orange-brown with a 1.ght
. h cast, and
1
cr
•
gra y1s
h as an onenSI\'C
odor when fresh . D etermme
. d as c..., eslul ea
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Gold Coast Colony. Annual report on the Forestry Department for the year 1933-34. By H. W. Moo&. Accra, 1934•
Pp. 10; S}i x 13. Price Is.
.
"The exploitation of timbers other than Ma~ogany as 1!-

. .
ttentt'on A bemnning has been made wtth Mansonaa
ce1v1ng a
•
o-·
th first
'a ship(Mansonia altissima A. Chev.), ~ndt' e
yeard ,bments have amounted to ISOO cu.bac reet at 1~t, an &~
ably more, as a further I8oo cubac feet were mcluded

6o
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category of '\Valnut logs,' a part or all of which is likely to
have been l\lansonia. An interesting feature of the develop..
ment of this timber is that the forests of a part of the country
outside the 1\lahogany-producing zone now become exploitable and the landowners are enabled to utilize trees which
would otherwise have been felled and burnt in the cou rse of
farming operations. The possibilities of establishing a n export
trade in other timbers are being investigated."
Vorigine botanique du bois d'ebene du Gabon. By FRAN<;ots PELLEGRIN. Bull. Soc. Bot. France (Paris) 81 : 327-328;
1 934·
Gaboon Ebony, called Evila or lvila by the inhabitants, is
obtained from Diospyros crassijfora Hiern, of which D.
incarnata Giirke and D. eDila (Pierre) A. Chev. are synonyms

Olea M ild braedii, ein Beispiel fiir die Variabilitat der
Oleaceen. By E. KNOBLAUCH. Repert. Spec. Nov. (BertinDahlem) 35 =343-349; July 15, 1934.
Olea Mildbraedii ranges from Cameroons to East Africa.
There are described as new three varieties, typica, cuspidata,
and lanceolata.
The cambium and its derivative tissues. No. IX. Structural
variability in the redwood, Sequoia sempervirens and its
significance in the identification of fossil woods.
I. W.
BAILEY and ANNA F. FAULL. journal of the drnold drboretum, Harvard Un;versity 15: 3: 233-254; July 1934 .
"1. A detailed investigation of the secondary xylem of the
Redwood demonstrates that most anatomical characters
B~ctuate con~iderably not only ~n trees grown under markedly
d1fferent enVIronmental cond1t1ons but also within different
parts ~fa sing~e t~ee. This is as true of such supposedly conservative qualitative characters as form and orientation of
pits, or of pit apertures, as of such quantitative characters as
width ?f annual rings, dimensions of cells, or number of rays
per umt area.
. "~· In general, the rang.e of variability tends to be greater
m dtfferent parts of a smgle, large mature tree than in

By
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homologous parts of different trees. There are significant
differences not only in comparable parts of stems, roots, and
branches, but also in growth layers formed at successive intervals during the development of each of these organs.
"3· In the Redwood, as in other conifers, the cambial
initials and their derivatives increase in size for a varying
period of years, after which they tend to remain constant
except where deviations are induced by various modifying
factors. The cells of roots and of the outer parts of the dear
lengths of huge old stems tend to be larger than those of
young stems, of physiologically dwarfed stems, or of branches.
"4· Many of the salient variations in the size, form, number, and orientation of pits and of primary pit-fields are
correlated with such fluctuations in the size of cells and in the
thickness and physical structure of their walls. Thus, diff~re?t
combinations of anatomical characters tend to prevail tn
different parts of a tree and in tissues form~ under varying
growth conditions.
.
"5. A preliminary study the ranges of s~ctm:al 'Y'anability in various represe~tattves o~ the C:Omferae mdicates
that although it is poss1ble to differentta.te the w~. of
Sequoia from ~hat of. t~e ~axaceae, A~a~can~ce~e~ Abtetotdeae, and Pinotdeae, tt IS difficult to dtstmgutsh tt tn all cases
from that of the Podocarpaceae, Cupressaceae, and other
genera of the Taxodiaceae.
.
. . .
"6. Characters which have been. tn~erpreted as tndu::attons
of araucarian affinities, i .e., conttgutty and alternatton of
tracheary pitting, absence of crassulae and of wood parenchyma, occurrence of 'resinous' tracheids and of clusters of
medullary stone cells, etc., are of not uncommon occurrence
in the Redwood and other representatives of the Podocar.
aceae Taxodiaceae, and Cupressaceae.
There are no convincing arguments for assummg that
p "
7
the ~arious Paracupressinoxyla and ~rachyphyllhe
transitional or ancestral types of Araucart~ceae, rat er t an
forms related to the Podoca~a~eae, T~xod~aceaef, or Cup~
mber of them exh1b 1t combmattons o anatoml
saceae. A nu
h
· a1 ange of strUctural
characters which fall within t. e potentl r
variability of the genus Sequora.

of

he
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Svstems oi cl.tsstf) mg and identifying the woods of
Gymm•sperms and Angiosperms have developed largely
through trial and error. Available anatomical data-tabulated
from "fnisce\\ancous collections of more or less frag mentary
specimens and without due regard to significant dev~lop
mental, physiological, and ecological factors-do not provtde a
reliable basis for distinguishing the woods of most closely
related species and of many remotely related ones.
"9· lf the problem of classifying and identifying the woods
of Gymnosperms and Angiosperms is to be attacked from a
thoroughly scientific point of view, collections of au thentic
specimens must be assembled, not only from differen t genera,
species, and varieties, but also from different parts of mature
trees and from trees growing under different environmental
conditions."
Of special interest to wood anatomists is the nature of the
pitting between the tracheids and the ray cells, since the
latter do not develop a secondary wall and hence are wit hout
true pits.
'
''The ray cells of the Redwood, as of the Taxodiaceae
·raxaceac, .r> udoc~rpaceae, Cupressaceae, and'
·
Araucanaceae,
Ccphaloraxaceac are provtded w1th a more or less thickened
primary wall, but do not form a true secondary wall such as
is_ a char~cte~istic feature of tracheary cells and of the rays
ol_the Ab1ct01?eae ~nd m~st arborescent Dicotyledons. This
pnm~ry \\all ~s ~ertYcd d1rectly from the ray initials of the
can~b1um and 1s, m fact, a_ ~~re or less modified cambial wall.
As m the case of the ray mmals, it is provided with more or
l~s. CO~SJ?icuous primary pit-fields ~nd plasmodesmata, i.e.,
Sle\e-ptttmg, and tends t? be consp1cuously thickened at the
a~gles o~ the cell~ wher~ m contact with intercellular spaces.
S1~p!e pits and p1ts to mtercellular spaces, which are charactcnstiC features of the ray walls of the Abietoideae a
entirely absent.
' re
·:Th~ prescnce.of a true s~condary wall in the rays of the
Ab1cto1deae and tts absence In the rays of the Taxodiaceae,
Cupressaceae,
.
.
f etc., . are
. of Ffundamental significance ·m any
d ISCUSSIOn o ray plttmg. or example there is at t "
.
fi .
bl
'
1mes a
certam super c1a1 resem ance between the end walls of the
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ray cells of Juniperus and those of Cedrus, Abies, or CJ'suga.
In Juniperus the investigator is concerned with deeply depressed primary pit-fields in primary walls, whereas in
Cedrus, //bies, or Cfsuga he is concerned with simple pits in
secondary walls, i.e., entirely distinct morphological structures. In the case of pits in the 'crossing field' or 'tracheid
field' of the rays of Abies or Cedrus, the investigator is dealing
with half bordered pit-pairs; whereas in the rays of Juniperzu
or Sequoia, he is dealing with bordered pits which have no
complementary simple pits on the ray side. The pit membranes are double structures formed by the wall of the ray
and the adjacent primary wall of the tracheid, just as the tori
and pit membranes of paired bordered pits are formed by the
two adjacent primary walls of the tracheids."

Structure of ~the cell wall of wood fibers. By GEORGE J.
RriTER. 'l'he Paper Industry (Chicago) 16: J: 178-183;
June 1934; 19 photomicrographs.
"The major portion of the lignin is located in the middle
lamella; the remaining portion is in the cell wall. Cellulose
and hemicellulose form the major part of the cell wall, which
is composed of several thin layers arranged as concentric
sleeves that can be loosened chemically and separated mechanically by slipping them off from one another endwise.
"Layers of the cell wall can be separated into fibrils by
chemical and mechanical means. The fibrils of the outer layer
are oriented at approximately 90 deg. to the fiber's long axis,
whereas those in the remaining layers are oriented anywhere
from zero to 30 deg. to the fiber's axis.
"Fibrils can be separated into fusiform bodies that are
uniformly spindle-shaped.
•
. •
"Fusiform bodies can be separated mto smaller subcbvtsions, which are spherical in s~ape w~en separated and have
accordingly been named sphene~ umts. .
.
.
"A cementing material of hemtcellulostc nature ts believed
to exist between the layers and the fibrils of the cell wall of
delignified fibers. When the material is remov~ by means of
hemicellulosic solvents, the layers and the fibrils of the c:ell
wall can be separated by mechanical means:•
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Aebras zapota L. (rev.) 38: 39
Acratlenia Franlcliniae K.ipp. (rev.)
39= 67
.illfipbi14 (rev.) 39: 46
.Atstbynomene niearaguensis (Oerst.)
Stancil., comb. nov. 34: 41
Mrica, East (rev.) 40: 56
Mt. Elgon ftora (rev.) 36: 73
Theaceae (rev.) 40: 57
Tropical (rev.) 40: 57, 59
West (rev.) 37: 57, 6o; 38: 54i
39= 68
Aipbants (rev.) 34: 44
Alstonia spatbu/4ta Bl. (rev.) 37: 51,
52i 39:64

Amaiou11 Monteiroi Stancil., sp. nov.
33= 14
"Amapas" (rev.) 39: 44
Amazonia Brasileira (rev.) 39: 51
Amyris altmuala Stancil., sp. nov.

37=28
Anambas Islands (rev.) 33: -49
Anatomy and taxonomy 37: 1
Andean trees (rev.) 35: 57, 58
Angiosperm origin 39: 1
Angola, Leguminosae (rev.) 39: 68
An~ium (rev.) 34: 49
Anonaceae 36: J2; (rev.) 38: 54
Revision (rev.) 40: 51
Apoi11 33: 2; (rev.) 33: 43
Ar•uearia Bitlwilli (rev.) 36: 65
Cunningbamii (rev.) 36: 65
"Arbre i Iepre" (rev.) 36: 69
Artlisia tliebropttala Standi., sp. nov.

37= 29
"Arellano" (rev.) 39: 44
Argentina, Subtropical (rev.) 36: 52
Palms (rev.) 37: 49
Armouri11 (rev.) 33: 31

Aromatlmtlron 34: 17
Ash, Alpine (rev.) 40: 55
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Aspitlospcrm11 36: IJ
Curranii Standi., sp. nov. 36: 14
Dugantlii Standi., sp. nov. 36: 15
Astcrantbos (rev.) 39: 57
A stroearyummexitanum Liebm. (rev.)
35= 51
Astronitlium (rev.) 40: 54
Astronium (rev.) 39: 46
Australia (rev.) 36: 65, 66
Euealyptus (rev.) 33: 54i 37: SSi
38: 5'· 52
Fiber board (rev.) 34: 51
Queensland trees (rev.) 35: 66
Timbers (rev.) 34:
Wood borers (rev.) 34: 49

so

Australian "pine" (rev.) 40: 42
Avittnni• (rev.) 39: 64
"Ayo" (rev.) 37: 59

Blldris (rev.) 38: 46
eobunt S. Watt. (rev.) 35: sr
Bahia, "Oiti" and "pequi'" (rev.)
33: JS

B•ikiua plllrijuga Harms (rev.) 35:
~
Barro Colorado (rev.) 36: 47
Baubini4 Runyonii (Britt. & Rose)
Standi., comb. nov. 34: 41
stenotartli• Standi., sp. nov. 33: 12
Storlcii (Rose) Standi., comb. nov.

34:40

Beech, Silver (rev.) 37: 56
Beetle, Furniture (rev.) 34: 49
Bengkalis (rev.) 33: 53
Bignoniaceae (rev.) 36: 75
Bingerville, Ecology (rev.) 34: 53
Bishop Museum 37: 13
Bolivia, Flora (rev.) 35: 59
New plants (rev.) 40: 48
Boraginaceae (rev.) 36: 51
Borneo, Br. North (rev.) 38: SO
Flora (rev.) 40: 54
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Brazil, Cnrnauba p:~lm 35: 3
Coa<t fo r~stS (rev.) 39: 55
Cr(()SOtlng plant (rev.) 39: 57
Eliulhrrl.a 37: 18
Fordlandiana (rev.) 39: 49
FoKst law (re,·.) 40: 43
For. reserves (rev.) 36: (8
H\·laea (rc\·,) 34: 44
Journc\ to Br. G. (red 39: 49
\It ltatiaia (rev.) 36: 58
'\ew ;peC1Cs (rev ) 34: 4-l i 35: (7,
(8; 36: \;; 38: 4S; 40: ) I
TapaJOl R. 33: 11; 39: II
Timlxr tcM~ (rev.) 36: ~6
Trees (rev.) 39: 51
\\'ood pulp (rev ) 33: .p
Woods (rc\ .) 36: 55, 56; 37: 48
Rrtxia (rev.) 36: (,
Bmidla (rcv ) 36: 68
British Guiana Fcologr (rev.) 38:42
Flora (rc,·.) 38: 44
Mora Dimurpbondra (rev.) 33: 34
:\cw species {rev.) 36: 4 9
Savannah (re,·.) 39: 47
1imbers (re\',) 36: 49
British Honduras, For. Rept. (rev.}
39:44
Scbipp1a (Kv.) 37: 47
Brodomura 35: z::
"8ub'mga .. (re,·.) 4o: 59
Rucbbohfa roriaua Engl. 35 : 1
Bun} a pme (rev.) 36: 6s
Burma, Flora {re\'.) 36: 62
Burseraceac (rev.) 35 : 66

Caaalpinia Pringlti (Britt. & Rose)
Standi., comb. nov. 34! 40
~tluti na ( Britr. & Rose) Stan dl .,
" ~m b. nov. 34! 40
Ca~cput .. (rev.) 40: 41
Callumdra Comattiana (B •
R ) .
ntt. &
. ose Standi., comb. nov 34. 4o
m:a/oana (Rntt • & Rosc) s·tandl
'
tomb. nov. 34 : 40
.,
CIIJt~u:zbus woods 39 .
Ca. h.
. 3?
mV.,um (rev.) J6; 74i 38 : 37i 40:
cu~mum (rev.) 35: 66

Canellaceac 36: 34
" Caobanilla ·• 40: 1 5
Carnauba palm 35: 3
C:u"Oline Islands Ire\',) 37: 51
CaJ. ia P•lpillosa (Britt. &
Stand!., comb. nov. 34:
Casuarina Czmningbamiana
40: .p
"Cattvo" 35: 48
Cedrela Hrrrtrat Harms (rev.)
Cedrus (rev.) 36: 74
Celasrraceae (rev.) 36: 58
Cell wall structure (rev.) 40: 63
Cepba/ospbatra 35: '12
Cercidiphyllaccac 34: 26
Cmidipbyllum 34: 26
CHALK, L. (art.) 40: 19
Cbamaefistula papillosa Britt. &
34 ! 40
Changkol handles (rev.) 39: 67
CHATIAWAY, l\1. M. (art.) 38 :
40 : 19
Cheltenham Bora (rev.) 36: 66
Chemical tests(rev.} 36: 6s
Chicle (rev. ) 37 : 4-; 38: 3;
Chile (rev.) 35: 5"'
"Romerillo" (rev.) 33: 38
China, Fan ~tern. l nst. (rev.)
Forest planting (rev.) 39: 62
Hardwoods of South (rev.) 34:
Kwantung plants (rev.) 36: 6o
Softwoods (r~v.) 36: \9
Cbloropbora, two spp. (r~v.) 39:68
rxcelsa B. & H. (rev.) 36:
37! ,s
Citara I ~dians, Dental plant
40: 46
CLARKE, S. H . (an.) 38: 1 ; 4o: 'J.7
Coccoloba filipes Standi., sp.
40: I4
Coelocaryon 35: 12
Colombia, A spidospmna 36: 13
Atl:l.ntico 40 : 1; (r ev.) 38: 41, 4'J.
Dental plant (rev.) 40: 46
New Coccoloba 40: 14
N~w plants (rev.) 37: 48
'Iabtbuia 36: 1 6
Transition forests 40: 1
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Combretaceae (rev.) 36: 6o
Comorantbus (rev.) 39: 68
Compsonrura 35: 16
Congo, Cynomtlra 38: 53
Entandropbragma 36: 69
Forests 39: 68
Woods37: 59
Conifcrae, Mesozoic (rev.) 36: 74
Coniferous woods, Key (rev.) 39: 72
Copaijtra (rev.) 37: 6o
panamensis (Britt.) Standi., comb.
nov. 34:41
Copal gum (rev.) 37: 6o
"Copalier" (rev.) 40: 59
Cordia (rev.) 36: 51; 39: 56
sentgalensis (rev.) 40: 57
Corean woods (rev.) 35: 61
Costa Rica (rev.) 36: 46
New trees (rev.) 39: 45
Coussapoa Rtltoi Stancil. 33: 4
Crystals in wood (rev.) 33: 42
"Cube" (rev.) 33: 37
Cunningham "pine" (rev.) 40: 41
Cynomtlra (rev.) 38: 53
Cyperaceae (rev.) 37 : 49

Dat:ryodes (rev.) 35: 66
DAHLCREN, B. E. (art.) 35: J; (rev.)
33: J8, 40; 39: SI; 40= 48
"Damar" (rev.) 33: 49
laut daun besar" (rev.) 37: 53
Decomposition, Greenheart (rev.)
38:45
Dendrograph studies (rev.) 38: 39
Dermatitis (rev.) 38: 55
Derris root (rev.) 33: 36
Descriptions, Preparing 40: 36
Dialyantbtra 35: 17
"Difou" (rev.) 39: 69
Dimorpbandra (rev.) 33: 34
Dioncopbyllum (rev.) 36: 68
Diospyros (rev.) 36: 63
Dipterocarpaceae (rev.) 36: 63, 63
"Djamoedjoe " (rev.) 33: 51
Djemadja, Vegetation (rev.) 33: 49
Dominican Rep., Caobanilla 40: 15
Drepanocarpus palutlicola Stancil.,
sp. nov. 33: 12

Drim_vs 34: Zl
DucKE, AooLPHO (art. ) 37: r8; 39:
II, 16
Ducktodrndron 33 : 6; 38: 47
DuGAND G., AR.MANDO (art.) 40: I
Dutch East Indies (rev.) 33: (I-H
Dutch Guiana (rev.) 33: 35; 38: 46
Ebenaceae (rev.) 36: 63
"Ebano ·• (rev.) 39: 44
Ecuador, ~cw spp. (rev.) 36: 51;
40:47
Etlitbra j/oribuntla Standi., gen. & sp.
nov. 34: I
Eicbltria (rev.) 38: 47
Ekman West Ind. conifers (rev.)
36! 45
Elgon, Mount (rev.) 36: 73
Eli%4/Jtlba 37: 19
6icolor Ducke, sp. nov. 37: 22
Jurissima Ducke, sp. nov. 37: 26
paramsis Ducke, sp. nov. ,37: :14
sptciosa Ducke, sp. nov. 37: :n
Elmtf'Tillia 34: 16
EmpiK timbers (rev.) 34: 55; 37:
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£,umlill (rev.) 38: 54
£,tantlropbragma <Ibom111ii Ledoux
(rev.) 36: ~
Erytbrina (rev.) 33: 37
Erytbropsis (rev.) 40: 53
Eucalyptus (rev.) 34: 50
Ash group (rev.) 38: 51
Colored wds. (rev.) 33: 54
dtltgaunsis R. T. B. (rev.) 40: 55
Pale wds. (rev.) 37: 55; 38: 51
Eugtnia atruginea DC. (rev.) 40: 42
Euphorbiaccae (rev.) 38: 46
Eupomatiaceae 36: 33
Eupltlta 34: 25
Eupteleaceae 34: 15
Fagaceae (rev.) 35: 61
Ftrdinantlusa cb/orantiHI (Wedd.)
Standi., comb. nov. 34: 41
Fernando Po (rev.) 37: 58
Fiber board (rev.) 34: 51
Fibers, Structure (rev.) 40: 63
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Ficus tapajo:ttl r <it nd •. , sp. nov·
3.3: II

Firmiarra (re,·.) 40: 53
Flacouniacca1 rev 36: 6!1
So Am. (rev 39 : .n 40: 48
\\oods 38: I I
"Flore~a" 35: 48
Formosa, Flora (rev ) 35: 62
For/untl/.1 trev.) 36: 62
French Guiana, !<or. prod. (rev.)
34:41
Foret (rev.) 33: .16
Woods (rev.) 36:

so

Gaboon, Woods (rev.) 40: 59, 6o
GARRATT, GEOROE A. (art.) 35: 6;
36: 10; 39: 18; (rev.) 33: 44i

39:69

Gun, ELOISE (rev.) 37: 61; 38: 54;
39:64
GLEAsos, H. A. (art) 33: 10; (rev.)
33:35;38:4;
Glossary of terms 36: 1
Got1balJia, Classiticarion 40: t8;
(rev.) 40:46
Gold Coast 35: 1
For. rcpt. (rev.) 40: 59
Gomort~aceae 36: :!li

Gompbosia rblmmtba \Vcdd. 34: 41
Goniodisrus (rev.) 36: 58
Grand Bassam, Ecology (rev.) 34 :
53
Greenhcart (rev.) 38: 45
Grenada (rev.) 35: 49
Grtllia 38: 9
"Guaje cirinl" (rev.) 39: +4
'"Guayadn" (rev.) 39: 44
"Guayaibi'" (rev.) 39: 6 1
Guinea, Sp:mish (rev.) 36: ;o
Guttifcrac (rev.) 33: JS; 35: 51
Gymnacrantbrra 35: 19
'"Haba" {rev.) 39: 44
1/amianthus (rev.) 38: J8
Hamamelidaccae (rev) 37 :
Hernandiaccac 36: 19

llrlmcus mutabi/is I 37: 9
11/tauus 1- 37: 11
1/unlln/ant/ra 34: 17

s6
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H imantandraceae 34: 16
Holopltlra grandis Mildbr.

37: 59

H omoxylous Angiosperms 39: 1
H onduras, Ethno. s urvey (rev.)

Jl
T rees 37: 'l7
H oop pine (rev.) 36: 65
Horsjieldia 35: 10
H ydrofluoric acid 40: 37;

39: 71
Illicium 34: 22
Incense woods (rev.) 34: 47; 36:
l ndia, Conifers (rev.) 35: 64
Jammu, Kashmi r (rev.) 39: 63
Sleeper woods (re v.) 33: 47
Timber tests (rev.) 38: 49
Timbers {rev.) 33: 44; 40: 53
Wood borers {rev.) 35: 64
lngaCapucboiStandJ.,sp. nov.
Engelsingii Standi. 34: 40
I nopbloeum 33: 4
Inrercellular canals 33: 8
I nternational Assn. Wood
mists 33 : 29; 37: 46
Bot. Cong., Sixth 35: 48; 37:
"Ipil-ipil," R eforesta tion (rev.)

6t
"lroko" (rev_) 36: 69;
39: 68
Iron bark (rev.) 34: 50

l ryantbrra 35:

p

Ivory Coast , Ecology (rev.) 34:
Forests (rev.) 37: 6o
leguminosae (rev.) 38: 54
Lomnrra (rev.) 36: 69
" lozombe" (rev.) 40: 58

Kadsura 34:

10

Katanga woods (rev.) 35! 71
Kartabo, Br_ Guiana (rev.) 38:
~ E RR, ~HOMA.S (art.) 40: 37
, Kevazmgo" (rev.) 40: 59
Key ro coniferous wds. (rev.)
Kinabalu, Br. No. Borneo
38:
Knema 35 : 20

so
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Lactoridaceae 34: 1.7

I.Artoris 34: 27
I.Adrnbrrgia bullata (Wedd.) Standi.,
comb. nov. 34: 4r
I.Agun(ll/aria racemosa (rev.) 40: 41
Lardizabalaceae 36: 35
Lauraceae (rev.) 35: 58; 36: z6, 45
Lecythidaceae (rev.) 33: 35; 35: 54;
40= 47
Legislation, Brazil (rev.) 40: 48
Leguminosae (rev.) 37: 49i 38: 54
l..nlttltnll gltnlca (rev.) 39: 61
LturllnlhUJ 40: 56
Lit11nia rigida (rev.) 33: 40
Lightest wood (rev.) 39: 64
Light-weight woods (rev.) 37: 51, 51.
Lippitllumu Stamdl., sp. nov. 37: JO
Liguidam611r Styrlltij/1111 L. (rev.) 35:

S'l
Liriodmtlron 34: 18
LisianlhUJ 111WIIIUJ Standi., sp. nov.
37= 29
Loyalty Islands (rev.) 36: 65
l41/111ia (rev.) 34: 43
Lwrtt~~~~ p41'antsis Standi., sp. nov.
33: 13
Llubtopsis Pio/Mtll Standi., sp. nov.
33:1J
LJtiiU bcedes (rev.) 35: 64

M.H (rev.) 36: 63
M8daplcar (rev.) 36: fT7
Mlfi'Oiia 34: 15
MalaoJiaceae 34: 13; 36: JO

M
lialea, Wood anatomy 34: 3
: . , Burseraccae (rev.) 35: 66
Daman (rev.) 33:49
Dipteroc:arpaceae (rev.) 36: 63
~ae (rev.) 36: 63
New plants (rev.) 36: 61
T"unbcr tests (rev.) 33: 48

1imbcrs (rev.) 37: 53; 39: 65
M6krlitll (rev.) 34:41.
Malpighiaccae (rev.) 37: 49
Malvaceae, Woods 38:
Malvale1 (rev.) 37: 61
M.,tlitti• 34: 18

II
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Mangrove, White (rev.) 40: 41
amiiZQnira
{Huber)
Standi., comb. nov, 34: 41
txulsa (Ducke) Standi., comb.
nov. 34:41
Hubrri (Duckc) Standi., comb.
nov. 34: .p
paratnsis (Huber) Standi., comb.
nov. 34:11
Mansonia allissima A. Chc:v. (rev.)
35: 1; (rev.) 40: 59
MARCO, HuaF.RT F. (art.) 33: 1
Martinn.ia (rev.) 34: 44
Miiulc: lignin test (rev.) 36: 76
Maulout,bia 35: 'lJ
Mauritius, Monimiaceae (rev.) 34:

M anillcara

51

McLAuoHLIN, RosuT P. (art.)

J4!J

McNEILL, WILLIAM M. (rev.) 34: 53i

37! 6o
Measurements, Value 40: 1.7
Vessel members 40: 19
Mt141tuc• kutlllitlfliron (rev.) 40: 4'1
Mtilllr01t1/o" t1PJIII%0nicum Ducke 39:

17

"Melantai" (rev.) 39: 66
Meliaceae (rev.) 37: 61
Menispcrmaceae 36: 34
"Meranti pa'ang" (rev.) 33: 48
rambai daun" (rev.) 39: 66
remak" (rev.) 35:65
Mellico, F.Jithta 34: I
Medicinal plants (rev.) 38: 39
Sinaloa woods (rev.) 39: 44

Micbtli• 34: 15
Microcos 38: 9

Micronesia, Flora {rev.) 37: 50
Treea \rev.) 34: 48; 39: 61; 40: S'l
Millttti• \rev.) 34: 47
MimostJ H'btrrytJM (Britt.) Standi.,
comb. nov. 34: 40
Mont~ntlfodtntlron (rev.) 34: 43
Monimiaceae (rev.) 34: 51 ;36: 17,44

Woods39: 18
Mora (rev.) 33: 34

Moraballi Creek, Br. G. (rev.) 38: 42
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Murus 1!1tso:)b
Mozambique
30: 68

St pi ln;\ 39: 69
I cr,'Um1nosae (rev.)

}olutlkn: jnlltsw:s (Aubl.) Standi.,
comb. nov. 34: 41
"!\luira-puama" (rev.) 34 : 45
··~tukushi" (w·.) 35: 69
MJopontm (re\·.) 36: 65
M)ristira 35: :1
Mnisticaceae, Rdationsh1ps 36: zo
Wood anatomy 35: 6

!\amtsof woods (rev.) 35 : 71.; 37: 64
Natoena Islands (rc v.) 33: 49
}.rowarrrnra pb)'llantboidrs Rock
(rev.) 35: 6o
::\ew Caledonia (rev ) 36: 6s; 39: 67
flora (rev.) 40: 54
};ew combinations 33: 4; 34: 39;
36: IS, '10
genu~34 : 1;39: 16
S.ew Gum:a Bora (rev.) 34 : 4s, 49
~ew I \ebndes flora lrcv .) 34 : 49
N.e"' So. \\ales timber (rev.) 4o: - ~
Newspccies33: u; 34= I; 36: lJ;
'!1,'!8;40: 14
vanet) 40: 18
•
surVt\' (rev.)
•~ i caragua, Ethno.
33: Jl
.
:-:igeria trees lrev.) 37 : , 9
l'\on~America, limbers (rev.) 38:

37:

Notbojagus Mrmu•ii (rev.) 37: 56

P anama, Barro Lnlnr'""''
P alms (rev.) 35: 52
P andanaceae (rev.) 36: 65
Pantanal of Par. R. (rev.) 39 :
P apua, Wood y plants (rev.)
P araguay Ri ver (rev.) 39: S?
Patagonula amtricana L. (rev.)
"Pequi £" (rev.) 33:38
Perforated ray cells (rev.) 36:
P erforation plates (rev.) 36:
Peru, Cedrela (rev.) 38: 4g
Erytbrina (rev.) 33: 37
Philippi nes, F lora (rev.) 33: 43
Rutaceae (rev.) 36: 61
Uses of wds. (r ev.) 40: p.
Pine, Benguet (rev.) 40: 52

Pinus Ho/dfordiana A. B.
(rev.) 35: 5'" Pisonay" (rev.) 33: 37
Pi~-fields, P rimary (rev.) 40: 6!2.
Pstbuolobium coslaricenu
Rose) Standi., comb. nov.

Donm/1-Smitbii (Britt. &
Standi., comb. nov. 34:
Engt!Jingii (Stand!.} ~nmntL ,,....,
nov. 34: 4o
tr)·tbrocarpum Standi., nom.
34:40

glabrum (Britt. & Rose)
comb. nov. 34: 4o

Nelsonii (Britt. & Rose)
comb. nov. 34: 4o
pallms (Benth.) Standi.,

. nov. 34: 39
Pns, Vestured (rev.) 36: 7S
Oil cells, Occuncnl"e 39 •
Plasmodesmata (rev.) 40: 6!2.
" Oiti" {rev.) 33: JS . 41
Podocarpus (rev.) 36: 76
"Oiticica" (rev.) 33 : 4 0
imbricala Bl. (rev.) 33: 51
9 1ra ;\.fs';!brardii (rev.) 40: 6o
Polygonaceae (rev.) 33: 35;
Opcpc (rev.) 37: 59
Poulsenia armata (Miq.) StluKillor
Omopblot~m• 35 : l 8
. c?mb. nov. 33: 4
Pr~or~a Copaiftra Gris. 35: 48
Padrylobus (rev.) 38: 54
Puudolarix (rev.) 39: 61
J>a\m, l>anamn black ( )
Ptycbopetalum (rev.) 34: 4S
Palmae ncogcac (rev) rev: 35: 53
Palms (rev.)3 : Sl · 39 · 47; 40: 48 Pulpwoods (rev.) 40: 4'1
5
P unjab timbers (rev.) 40: 53
" Palo colorado" {>59)• 7!; 37: 49
rev. 39: 44
Pycnantbus 35: 'lJ
O~ttta Rodiori (rc\·.) 38: 45
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§lumus (rev.) 36: 61
Rain forest (rev.) 37: 58
Ranau, So. Sumatra (rev.) 38: 49
Rarotonga, Myoporum (rev.) 36: 65
Pandanaceae (rev.) 36: 65
Rays, Development (rev.) 39: 69
Perforated cells (rev.) 36: 75
Upright cells 37: 9
Raco~to, MARY E. (rev.) 34: 4'-• 51;
35! 71 i 36: 7~
Rlcortlia IJoliDiana Moldenke (rev.)
40:46
Rlcordo~ylon Ducke, gen. nov. 39: 16
am1110nicum Ducke 39: 17
Redwood (rev.) 40: 6o
Rlinhartltia (rev.) 34: 4'1
R aNDLE, B. J. (art.) 38: 1; 40: 27
Revista Florestal (rev.) 33: 40
Rba!Jdotlendron 33: 6
Rhodesia, Northern (rev.) 35:69
Rbotloltia (rev.) 36: 6o
Rio Cumin,, Flora (rev.) 37: 49
Riouw (rev.) 33: 53
R&le of wood anatomy 37: 1
"RomeriUo" (rev.) 33: J8
"Romero" (rev.) 33: 38
Ro,ultltti• Edlllflt'tlsii Standi., sp.
nov. 37:31
nthl/osll Standi., sp. nov. 37: J'l
Rosewood (rev.) 36: 72
Rotenone (rev.) 33: :r7
RDwta (rev.) 38: 47
Rubber, Middle East (rev.) 36: 64
Rubiaceae 34: t; (rev.) 39: 51
Rutaeeae-Aurantioideae (rev.) 36:61

jl

Scentrd woods {rev.) 34: 47; 36: 71
Scbippia (rev.) 37: 47
Scbizandra 34: 19
Schizandraceae 34: 19; 36: 31
Schoemanskloof (rev.) 37! s6
&bradtra marginalis Standi. (rev.)
40:46

Scypboupba/ium 35: 24
Seasoning timber (rev.) 37: 53
Sebestenaceae (rev.) 36: 51
Sectioning hard wds. (rev.) 39: 72
Sequoia srmpervirrns (rev.) 40: 6o
Shipworms (rev.) 37: 54
Sborea aruminata Dyer (rev.) 39: 66
bractrolata (rev.) 33: 48
glauea King (rev.) 37: 53
bypocbra Hance (rev.) 35: 65
matropttra Dyer (rev.) 39: 66
Shrinkage of wood (rev.) 35: 68
Siam, Woods (rev.) 36: 61
Sieve-pitting (rev.) 40: 61.
Silica in woods (rev.) 33: 51; 37: 54
Sindora Klaintana Pierre (rev.) 40:

59

Str.OTTSBUG, CAilL (rev.) 40: 43
Softening wood 40: 37
Sol•num Edwardsii Standi., sp. nov.
37=31
South America, North. (rev.) 37: 48
Western (rev.) 37: 48
"Spanish walnut" 35: 48
Specimens distributed 33: 26
Stablia monosptrma (Tul.) Urb., var.
domingtnsis Standi., var. nov.
40= 18
STANDLEY, PAUL
(art.) 33= 4. II;
34: I, 39; 36: IJi 37: 1.7; 40!
14,15
Slllal r~~~~uritiiformis (Karst.) Gris. & Starulli• 35: '14
H. Wendl. (rev.) 35:
Sttgantbus (rev.) 40:
Sahara (rev.) 33: 56
Sterc:uliaccae, Rays (rev.) 39: 69
Sandalwood tree (rev.) 35: 59
Stone in iroko (rev.) 36: 69; 37: 58
Santiria (rev.) 35: 66
Structural timbers (rev.) 34: SS
SapodiUa forest (rev.) 37: 47
Structure of wood, Variation 38: 1
Sarcoctpbllllls Dttltrriebii De Wild. Styracaceae (rev,) 33: 5~
(rev.) 37: 59
Sumatra (rev.) 33: 53
Sarcospmnt~ pt~nieuWum Stapf &
South (rev.) 38: 49
King 33: 1; (rev.) 33: 43

sS

c.

s6

TROPICAL WOODS
Sund.a\' Islands (red 38: 5"
c;~o11 ram, l•1ora (r ' 33: 35; 38: 4 6
:\ c'l\' rrcc:.s (rc'. 35: q
R1 bia~ae (rev) 39: (I
~tat:dlt)l (Bntr. b: Rose)
S1 mdl., comb. no,·. 34: 40
$'1\ I ~ of wood (rev.) 35: 68
Swietcniotdcae (rc\·,) 37: 61

Trochodc:ndraccae 3 4 : 'lJ
<f'rocbodmdron 34: 23
Tropical :\m. plants (rev. ) 36: 47;
40 : 46, 4.,
T ePPER, W ALTER W . (art. ) 38: II
t:ruguay, Dept. R ocha (rev.) 35: 56
Urucaceae, Woods 39 : 40

Variation in wood 38: t ; (rev.)
"Tabu~ a' 35: 48
40: 6o
<f.;crb/<1.1 36: 13
Jlarronia (rev.) 36: 51
Bi!lbtrril (Bur. & Schum.) Standi.,
Venezuela, Andes (rev.) 36: 48
comb. nov. 36 : 'lO
Flora (rev.) 33 : 34
roralicr Standi., sp. nov. 36: 18
New plants (re v.) 40: 47
Dut..mdil Standi., sp. nov. 36: 17
Vessel members, Measuring 40: 19
prmt/dli !Sima ( KriinzJ.) Standi. ,
Vestured pits (rev.) 36 : 74
comb. nov. 36: 18
Victoria, Ecology (rev.) 36: 66
Tahiti, Pandanaceae (rev.) 36: 65
VICNE, C. (art.) 35 : 1
<f,urrar.ia (rc\ .) 36: 6'l
l?irola 35: t8
<falauma 34: 6
Virunga volcanoes (re v.) 40: 58
Tanganyika plants (rev.) 34: S'l;
40: 56
Tanniniferou~ tub--~ 35: J8
Wax palm 35: 3
WEBBER, IRMA E. (art.) 37: 9, 14;
Tapajoz River trees 39: 11
Teak, Rhodesian (rev.) 35: ~
38: 15
<fuoma Bill6trf11 Bur. & Schum.
West I ndies, Conifers (re v.) 36: 45
36:'l0
Flora (rev.) 35: 49
punoarissima Kriintl. 36: 18
Whitey-wood (re v.) 39: 67
"Tecomate aycle" (rev.) 39: 44
Wn:LAND, G Eo. R. (art.) 39: I
Teredo-resistant woods (rev.) 33: 51
WtLUAMS, L. (rev.) 34 : 47i 36: 50,
<fmulragabonmsis PeUegr. (rev.) 40:
75, 76; 38 : 45,
40:
sa
\Vinteraceae 34 : zt
'Tttraco1tron 34: '24
Wirewood (rev.) 39: 67
Theaceae, Trop. Afr. (rev.) 40: 57
Wood names (re v.) 37 : 64
'lilc c~.lli 37: 9; 38: 9; (rev.) 37: 6 t
1imbcrsof the world (rev.) 37: 63
Xylosma babamensis (Bri tt.) Standi.,
Timber tests 33: 48, s6; 35: 6s; 36:
comb. nov. 34: 41

ss.

s6,6•;37:4s,~3;38 : 49; 39: 66;
40:
Tobago, l~ology (rev.) 40: 43
l.aurace:ll: (rev.) 36: 45
'l'ournifortia (rev.) 39:
Transv.1al (rev.) 37: 56
'l'ncbodatlus (rev.) 37: s6
'frinidad, Ecology Crev.) 40: 43
l .auraccae (rev.) 36: 45

ss

s6

ss;

ss

Yale wood collections 33: z4; 37: 13,

39

Yucatan Peninsula (re v.) 37: 47
Zanthoxylum paraguarimse (Chod. &
H assi.) Standi., comb. nov.
34 :41

Zygogynum 34: zz

